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AWFUL SWEEP OF 
DEADLY TORNADO.

Over Two Hundred Lose+t 
Their Lives.

One Town Wiped Entire
ly Out of Existence.

Dwellings Destroyed by
the Hundreds.

--------- 1
nuingbam, Ala.. April 25.r—The 

tiR n yesterday devastated the centre 
pf Albertville in North Alabama, and 
the city is a mass of debris.

The number of dead and injured is 
large, but it is impossible to give nccur 
ate estimates, as bodies are constantly 
being found in the wreckage.

The known dead are: Mrs. .lohn Beck
er and two children, Mrs. Wm. Avery, 
Erick McCord, aged 14, son of Attorney 
Ed. McCord; Mrs. Sadler. Mrs. Burk- 
hardt. aged 75; “Young” Birdson.

Practically the entire business section 
of the town was destroyed, and it is 
estimated that 150 dwellings were torn 
from their foundations, and many of 
them were wrecked.

Scores of homeless people walked the 
streets last night, giving way to the in
jured, who were sheltered in the few 
houses remaining in the town.

The Awful Death List.
Atlanta, lia., April 25.—Belated re

ports since last night show that the 
total deaths by -the tornadoes in Mis
sissippi, Alabama and Louisiana
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28 Killed
I City of Mexico, April 25.— 
I Twenty-eight persons were killed 
T and fifteen seriously injured at 
J Gargantau siding, west of Mal-
* trata, on the main line of the 
Î Mexican Railway, yesterday in a
* collision between a freight and the

S second section of a special excur

sion train bearing pilgrims from 
V the Shrine of Guadeloupe. The 

I pilgrims left Mexico City in the 
I morning.

Alabama and Louisiana are 
about 2*25. The death list was suddenly 
swelled by nearly 100 additional victims 
in Purvis ami Mc Laurin, Miss, towns not 
heard from up to midnight.

The first reports indicated that four- 
fifths of the victims were negroes, but 
the later reports show an increasing 
number of whites. It now seems that of 
the total deaths at least 75 are whites. 
The number of injured may reach 800.

One Town Utterly Demolished.
New Orleans, la., April 25.—The dead 

more than two hundred, the injured at 
least five hundred; these were the grim 
fads which came to light to-day when 
a little of the wreckage of yesterday's 
tornado in Louisiana, Mississippi and 
Alabama had been cleared away.

The tornadoes lasted altogether 12 
hours, striking one town after the other 
from before daylight Friday until mid
afternoon.

Many hours after they struck trains 
bearing nearly 200 injured. Crawl
ed cautiously out of the tornade» dis
trict, leaving behind them one town, 
Pure h». Mies., utterly demolished, five 
others practically blown away and 15 
little villages in more or less acute 
stages of ruins. With the wounded 
came the details of one of the worst 
wind disasters in the history of the 
Gulf States.

First it became known that negroes 
comprised most of the dead and badly 
wounded. and that the picturesque 
darky cabins, noted for their flimsy, 
happy-go-lucky construction; had been 
converted by the wind into wholesale j 
death traps. It was in the fall of these 
cabins, which went down almost without 
warning, that most of the negro deaths 
occurred.

The identified white dead early to
day numbered 42. In addition it was re
ported.that four whites had been killed 
at Met "allum. Miss., which would bring 
the white dead list up to 46. The num
ber of negroes killed was between 150 
ami 175.

The towns which suffered tlie worst 
damage. l»esides Purvis, were Amite. La., J 
Mct’allum, MeLaurin and Winchester, j 
Mi--., and Albertvillle, Ala.

The following fifteen towns were more 
or less damaged: Richland and La-
mourie. La.; Wingate. New Augusta. 
Lulvmbus. Walls. Braxton, Bcllegrove, 
Mi birman. Pine Ridge. (Quitman 8
Landing. Fairchild’s Creek and Wahcnl- 
ka. in Mississippi, and Bergen. Ala.

Most of these places are merely a col
lection of a few stores and dwellings, so 
that the propery losses will not reach 
very large figures. No estimates of pro
perty damage have yet been made. 

Nearly 200 Dwellings Destroyed.
The destruction of Purvis. Miss., oc

curred at 2 o’clock on Friday afternoon 
(Continued on page 4.)

The Kind Yon Want.
You can see at a glance the difference 

between the good briar pipes and the or
dinary kind. Some of the good ones are 
sold for 50 cent* at peace’s pipe store. 
107 king street east.

LOOKS SERIOUS.

I Kitchener and Minto Going to As
sistance of Wilcox.

Smile, April 24.—A despatch receiv
ed here from Peshawur says :

“The Malta was attacked last night, 
but the enemy was repulsed. There 
was heavy artillery firing this morn
ing at Shazkadar, and Gen. Ander
son’s brigade fought a big engage
ment. Our casualties numbered 02, 
including several British officers.” -

Lord Minto, Viceroy of India, and 
Lord Kitchener, commander-in-chief 
of the British forces in India, will 
arrive here to-morrow, and the Brit
ish will assume the offensive as 
quickly as possible. Sir James Will- 
cocks has control of 10.000 troops, 
comprising three brigades, two of 
which are concentrating on the bor
der, the third being held in reserve 
at Peshawur.

Desultory firing is reported all 
along the line, fifteen miles from 
Michni, on the Kabul River, to Aba- 
sai. on the Swat River. Mafor-Gen. 
Willcoeks’ centre rests on Shabkadar 
Fort.

SNOW IN BRITAIN.

Heavy Floods, Snow Two Feet 
Deep—Business Checked.

; London, April 25.—The United King- 
I dom is experiencing remarkable weather, 
j Show lias fallen in London every day 
! since last Monday, and the thermometer 
j lnts been down nearly t-o the freeznig 
j point. Heavy falls of snow in the north 
i have caused floods on the Scottish l»or-
• tier, and early this morning the heaviest
• snow fall for many years swept over 
j Southern Sussex "and Hampshire, the 
J snow in some places being two or three 
j feet deep.

At Southampton business lias been 
practically suspended ; the street car 
service is snowed up, and gangs arc 
digging tludtars out from deep drifts.

All trains at Southampton are late. 
The same conditions prevail at Ports
mouth. and there have been heavy falls 
of snow at Bath ami Bournemouth. The 
Newmarket races have been postponed 

I on account of the snow.

MONEY COMING IN

For the Quebec Battlefield’s 
ciation Movement.

Asso-

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 25. So far over .$4.000 

has been subscribed here towards the 
Quebec Battlefields Association move
ment. but there are a great many more 
to hear from yet, practically a‘ll the 
schools and many associations. A list 
out to-day (Saturday) announces these 
done»ions, among many others:

•"'.'UK) each—Earl Grey, John Manuel.
.'250—1T. L. Willson.
$100 -W. L. Mackenzie King, Colonel 

Sheer wood, the American Bank Note 
Co.. G. H. Perley, M. P., H. N. Bate, C. 
A. E. Harris-. Mrs. C. A. E. Harriss, In
stitute Canadian Français, per C. J.

$50 each—W. H. Rowley, G. H. Millen, 
Llewellyn Bate. R. J. Devlin. H. A. Bate.

$25 each Mr. Collingwpod Schreiber, 
Chas. E. Read. (!. W. White. F. W. 
Avery. G. L. Garland, George Burn.

All the members of the Mounted Po
lice subscribed either 50 or 25 cents 
each. This is only the first list, and of 
course there will lw> many large contri
butions yet, and hundreds of smaller

MOULDERS AGAIN.

Ex-Mayor Waterons May be Liberal 
Candidate In Brant

Dnfferin Rifle» .Had Fine Parade 
Last Night.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Brantford, April 25.—Another police 

court case has arisen out of the mould
ers’ strike at the Buck stove works. This 
afternoon Andy Jones, a well-known 
local moulder, was arrested, charged with 
assaulting Franco Marcelli. an Italian. 
The assault took place on Thursday 
night in Grey street, while Marcelli was 
on his way home to Bruce street. Jones 
is also charged with taking from-: the 
Italian a box of cigars and a bottle of 
whiskey.

'lliere is no change in the strike sit
uation. The press committee of the 
moulders issued a statement on Friday, 
outlining their grievances. The resultant 
reduction of wages through the supply 1 
of poor metal is the chief cause of com- I 
plaint. The firm, it is said, acted so j 

j obstinately in a refusal to adjust mat
ters that the men claim they Avere. prac
tically forced to abandon work. More
over, it is claimed by a local lalxir 
authority, who is in touch with’condi
tions on t»ovii sides, that the union men 
have the advantage of the situation, and 
that the firm will be ultimately forced 
to dispense with the labor at present 
employed to break the strike. Mean
while the fight still continues, and police 
surveillance is necessary at the factory 
at opening and closing hours to prevent 
clashes.

Waterous May Run.
An endeavor is being made to secure 

Mr. C. H. Waterous. ex-Mayor, to accept 
the Liberal nomination for the Provin
cial Legislature. Pressure of business 
is all that is said to stand in the way 
of an acceptance by Mr. Waterous, and, 
should he run. the most interesting con
test in years will be the outcome. Mr. 
Waterous is one of the foremost manu
facturers of the city, who has served as 
Mayor, having been twice elected to that 
position by acclamation. The Conserva
tive candidate will be W. S. Brewster. 
K. C.

Dufferin Rifles.
The Dufferin Rifles Regiment held a 

street parade last night, and appeared 
300 strong, with both hands out supply
ing martial music. The regiment is. 
stronger, better equipped and more en
thusiastic than it has ever before been, 
and will undoubtedly make a good show
ing at Quebec this summer.

Six Nations. *
A deputation of the warriors of the 

Six Natiou Indians left last night to 
place their claims before Hon. Mr. 
Oliver. Minister of the Interior at Ot
tawa for an elective system of Govern
ment on the reserve, to supplant the 
present rule of the hereditary chiefs. The 
following were the warriors : Jacob 
Miller. YYm. Smith, jun;. Nelson Mos*e, 
Wm. Davis and D. S. Hill. The agita
tion is one of very long standing.

Notes.
The remains of the late Frank W. 

Noble, who died at the Hamilton Asvlnm 
yesterday, arrived in the city this morn
ing. The funeral took place from the 
residence of the father of the deceased, 
Mr. T. A. Noble, and was private.

Brantford. Ont., April 25.—The Fin
ance Committee last night decided to re. 
commend to the council the granting of 
a fixed assessment of $6.000 for ten 
years on the new Opera House to l»e 
erected by Mr. F. C. Johnson. The city 
will have the free use of tlie building at 
least four times a year for public pur
poses under the agreement.

At a meeting of the Dufferin Rifles’ 
officers last night it leaked out that the 
city regiments going to Quebec this 
summer would probably go via New 
York and Vermont, as an American rail
way has offered to supply Pullman cars. 
It is understood this has the sanction of
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Turriff meeting to-night. Come up 
and hear Mr. Barker get what is com
ing to hint.

Talk Wardrope aiiil McClemont.

Let us have a decent campaign. 

Are you a hydro-phobiaett

Easter music warmed 
morrow.

up again to-

—4i—
Is this a Carr or a Scott day?--- oé--
What has Whitney got against Ham

ilton anyway ? L

Ross spent $4.0004 
is spending $9,000,0

Mayor seems, | 
for that nomination

a year, Whitney 

be working lard

Tlie Spec, doesn’t seem to like the idea 
of a clean cleetiml, ltrs not in its line.

4»—
Chub Collins is going to make it hard I 

for Gordon Wilseq^ poor chap.

T don’t think it&‘. the square thing to 
have Sôtlima 11 inwfepret a rival’s con
tract. Do you ? 5V

The Herald lo$t'$Ro time in ranging' 
itself in opposition-<4o the Liberal ctuw* à - 
didates. No doubt i£>wa* anxious to gbt , 
ahead of the- Spec. *U-

JEANNETTE LEWIS WILL
PRESENT AN ACCOUNTING,

But Not Until the Whole 52,000 Tickets Have 
Been Sold.

Miss Lewis regrets exceedingly the cir
cumstances which obliged her to with
draw from the minstrel show at the 
Feast of Blossoms, as she was glad to 
help the Daughters of the Empire in 
their work for the Sanitarium, and hos
pitals " are very near to Miss Lewis’ 
heart. Although Miss I jew is’ doctor says 
that she may not be able to leave her 
room for two weeks, she has no inten
tion of discontinuing her ’work for the 

I Sick Children's Hospital, even for a day. 
She intends to continue until she has 
sold the 52.060 tickets she had printed, 
when there will be $13.500 for the Hospi
tal fund.

Tlie sale oLhthe tickets will continue 
*t the stores hnd the Terminal exheck 
room until the season closes and will 
begin again when the theatre reopens in 
if'' her ^nmr*—^is.

which will materially benefit her work.

been subjected to a too great nervous 
strain. She has simply caught cold and 
is acting under her physician’s orders in 
remaining in her room- 

N“It seems like a dream,” "’says Miss 
Lewis, “that 1 should have met with so 
much opposition to my project. 1 
thought all 1 had to do was to sell 52,- 
000 tickets and give good perform
ances, but it sems that the city expects 
much more of me.

“I do not have to render an account 
until the 52.000 tickets have been sold. 
When that is done, the money will be 
placed in the Bank of Montreal and ev
ery one. will know all about it.

“The Mayor and Mr. Billings have 
withdrawn as trustees. 1 ask any two 
prominent citizens to volunteer in their 
places. I should like the president of one 
of the labor unions ns one trustee and 
any pnblic-spirited man for the other.

“T am truly grateful, however, to 
.citiwt*: 'ivhorxi > '

the Militia Department.
Tlie Board of Trade will meet on Tues, 

day to hear W. H. Moore, K. of Pe- 
terboro. on an address, “Municipal Gov
ernment by Commission."

RAINC0ATF0UND.

Private Moir Now Believed to be 
Near Stratford.

Stratford, Ont., April 24.—Rumors 
gar ding the elusive Private Moir, mur
derer of Scrgt. Lloyd at London, are 
circulating fast in this neighborhood. 
To-day a citizen found a long raincoat 
and a pair of - boots near the old 
Crystal Palace on the oid Fair grounds, 
a deserted part of the city, and it is 
assumed that the fugitive is doubling 
back on bis tracks and has discarded 
his much advertised long raincoat.

EVENING OF MELODY.
Mr. W. H. Holland's entertainment in 

Association Hall on Monday evening 
promises to be one of the best of the 
season. His own singing and the quar
tette and Johnson family in plantation 
folk song will be a striking feature. 
Mrs. Egliert, of Detroit, is a singer of 
high repute, and the other assisting ar
tists are all high class in their respec
tive lines. Tickets have B0I4 well.

LOST THEIR LITTLE ONE.
Roy Ambrose, the only child of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Robson, 175 Gib
son avenue passed away last evening 
after an illness of a week’s duration. 
Deceased was five months old. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday at 
1.30 and will be private. .

Don’t Believe
That washing the hair causes dandruff 
if you do you will not keep your scalp 
clean and if you neglect cleanliness you 
may not have any hair to wash. For 
satisfactory shampooing visit Hennes
sey’s Beauty Parlors, 7 King street east, 
’phone 2,581.

There is no need to get excited ovefr 
this election. Everytlib}gv'4!j»*gpiTig on 
nicely, and it is sr,nM<*trme to election 
day.

Of course. Charley Peebles will see 
about the cabs. It would be as well, 
however, to see what the election law

Whitney has ailwmt doubled exprimes 
since lie took hold. Nice man to ask for 
your support.

1 am glad to hear that Mr. Studhobne
to run again. It will make the election 

more like a comic supplement printed 
in colors. He will make a noise like a 
politician.

“Well-merited rebuke" was what the 
Spec, said last night. Get the hook.

Perhaps the Mayor would like the 
Dominion Government to buy the Reach 
pumps ns well as build the sewers.

You will notice, gentlemen, that the 
Times asks your patronage on it» mer
as a newspaper pure and simple. It is 
not a fakir.

SEWED UP HEART.

Athlete Lived Nieetees Day» After 
the Operatiei.

Klife Wound Wa« Close to Inner 
Chamber of Heart.

New York, April 25.—Robert W. In- 
j glis, who had five stitches taken in his1 
heart, died yesterday in a hospital at 
Yonkers, N. Y., after a battle against 
death lasting nineteen days and seven 

f ; For the last two days he had
; ;j:bfen unconscious.

1 ; Whpn Inglis was removed to the hos
pital r htv weighed almost 160 pounds. 
’lYhiqti the bhdv was weighed this morn
ing it had wasted away to 60 pounds. 
Thé stitches in his heart had not healed 
and septicaemia had set in.

An autopsy showed that the state
ments of Dr*. Eddy F. Duffy ami Philip 
S. McCormick, who performed the opera
tion of sewing up Jnglis’ heart, were 
correct in every detail. The wound in 

j the heart could plainly be seen, relieving 
j all doubt as to the reason for the opera- 
; tion. The organs were ail affected by 
the septic conditions which followed the 
operation. The knife wound severed the 
cartilage of the fourth rib, and was with- 

sixteenth of an inch of the intier 
chamber of the heart. The wound had 
closed after the operation.

It was remarked by the physicians at 
the autopsy that it was remarkable that 
Inglis had lived so long. Only five nr 
six similar cases arc on record, and the 
length of time the patients lived was 
from 10 to 18 hours.

Tngli* was Vice-President of the Mer
cury- Athletic Club, of Yonkers, and re
joiced when he heard that Thomas Mor
rissey had won the Marathon race at 
Boston. He sat up in bed on that day, 
and it is said that the sudden jar caused 
a relapse.

Powell Formaiiskv, of Er.st 70th street. 
New York, is accused of giving Inglis 
the thrust with a knife that killed him.

MAY WED’ BARON.

Report Thit Mr». Cornelius Vander
bilt Will Marry Again.

New Y ork, April 23.—Society has 
about made up its mind that Mrs. Cor
nelius Vanderbilt, the elder, shall marry 
again, and it considers that the trip she 
is now making to Europe is with that 
end in view. It lias not decided yet 
whether she is to be the Baroness O’Car- 
wll or the Countess Hadik. Maybe she 
has not either.

Mrs. Vanderbilt sail/d on Thursday 
the Kaiserin Auguste Victoria, bound 

for Hamburg. The ostensible purpose 
ofx her trip is to join her daughter 
Gladys, now the Countess iSzeelienyi, 
and. the Count, .and spend some time 
with them in Paris, London and Hun
gary. The Count and Countess are to 
bo presented at court in Hendon this 
season. Mrs. Vanderbilt lias let it be 
understood that she intends to make her 
home abroad.

As to acquiring a title and a husband 
at the same time, Mrs. Vanderbilt has 
said nothing definite. But her friends 
sec a good deal in the fact that a social 
protege of her
ning O'Carroll, who is the Austro-Hun 
garni 11 Consul in New York, sailed on 
Wednesday on a four months’ leave of 
absence.

Now society will have it that the 
Baron and Mrs. Vanderbilt are to be 
married and it goes further and names 
Italy,us the place and early June as 
the time of the nuptials. For has not 
the Baron liven seen frequently in com
pany of Mrs* Vanderbilt since the 
Szechenyi wedding, and was he not tlie 
person who introduced Gladys Vander
bilt and Mrs. Vanderbilt to Count 
Szechenvi!

TEN PER CENT. BELOW 
HYDRO-ELECTRIC.

Burned to Death

Buffalo, April 25.—Three-year- 
old Roy McDonald was burned to 
death yesterday in the Salvation 
Army Home at 69 Cottage street. 
The little fellow had stolen away 
from the attendants and had gone 
to the bath room. There he came 
in contact with a gas heater. His 
clothing was in flames in an in
stant. The attendants heard the 
child’s screams and rushed to the 
room. They found him burned 
from head to foot. There was 
scarcely a stitch of clothing left 
upon his body. The child died at 
1 o’clock, suffering from the ter
rible bums and from inhalation of 
the flames, three hours after his 
clothing had become ignited.

WAIT, SAID MAMA.

* Cataract Company Pre
pared to Sell Power.

Street Railway Matter 
Stands Till Tuesday.

Mayor’s Proposition Is 
i Not Favored.

Manager Wm. C. Hawkins said u> 
a Times reporter- this morning: “I 
wonder what the mayor would say to 
a proposal that. I should he asked to 
give to the city my opinion of the 
Hydro-Electric offer of power? Whaij 
Engineer Botham was asked to explain 
my letter to the city, it was very 
like a party receiving tenders consult
ing one of the tenderers whether he 
ought or ought not to accept some 
one else's tender. Anyway, 1 don't 
think the explanation is quite as lucid 
as the thing explained. Mr. Soth- 
man's opinion of my letter is erron
eously reported, or he has incorrectly 
interpreted it. If my letter needed 
translating, it was only because it 
was necessary in order to be precise 
and accurate, to use technical lan
guage, but Mr. Sothmau is quite toa 
tree in ins rendering.

“Perhaps it might relieve a good 
many people of any difficulty aoo.it 
where the cheapest power can be got 
it 1 were to say that in the event of 
the Cataract Company being given a 
contract for power for pumping and 
nyc lighting, we will furnish the power 
at slime prices as we furnish to man
ufacturers, and, V» settle am- question 
ot comparison with cost of Hydro- 
Electric power will undertake to be 
ten per cent, below the cost of Hydro- 
Electric power used by any city or 
town west of Hamilton, or ov Toron
to, and that too, after making allow
ance for reduced cost of transmission 
which can easily be estimated or sub-

Nettie Veita Wai Not Hooked Up 
Lut Eveeing, A» Arranged.

Miss Nettie Vesta changed her mind 
yesterday afternoon, after receiving a 
telegram from her "mommor” in New 
York, and decided not to l>c linked for 
life at once with Eddis Emerson, a co- 
performer at Bennett's 1 heatre this

I
J week. Mr. Emmerson was greatly dis

appointed, but l*ore up well. Others 
who were disappointed were those who 

j had been invited to the wedding Jeast.
It is stated that Mrs. Vesta telegraphed 
to delav the ceremony till this afternoon, 
till she arrived to look the prospective 
groom over.

'Manager Driscoll, in offering his sym
pathy to Mr. Emerson, said perhaps it 
is all for the l»est. “In Canada, Eddie,"
he said, “the marriage contracts are ....—------------- ,. — —.......—.
hard to break. To get a divorce here j mit ted to arbitration or the Provincial 
the papers have t<> be presented in Par
liament. and then the old Senators have 
to be told all the detail*. 1 think actors 
and actresses should wait till they get 
into Uncle Sam's land, where it is easy 
to get unhitched."’

Miss Vesta was showered with rice 
at last night’s performance by the stage

LEFT $43,566.
Lete Joteph Prentice’» Estate 

Got» to Widow.

Come up to the Arcade to-night and 
hear Turriff 011 tlie Tory slanderers. As 
good as a play.

Hon. Mr. HPttdrie gives the Toronto 
jays two votes for two candidates, while 
lie only gives you one. Then be lias the 
nerve to ask for your support. What do 
vou think of it '!

might as well throwGordon Wilson 
up his hands.

Why shouldn't Mr. Scott have another 
chance? He didn't do so lia illy the last

If we are to win it will be by work— 
work—work. Tlie candidates can do 
the talking.

T am told that this has been the poor
est Easter for weddings since the big 
ci op of 1002. Snow lay long on the ground, 
followed by quite a spell of wet weath
er. with continuous east winds, and this 
is said to have had a liavkward tenden
cy. Unless things pick up a bit by 
.Tune, most of the minister* will have 
to he content with short holidays.

Wardrope and McClemont look good. 
They suit me.

What ails the Mayor anyway?
------o------  <y

This is Dr. Carr’s day. What are you 
laughing at?

Who stole the Normal College?

Poor Ham. Regan.

Dog Fancier»
Will be pleased to learn that there is 
one place in Hamilton where they can 
procure a full line of dog remedies. 
Messrs. Parke & Parke, druggists, carry 
a full line of Glover's dog remedies, 
Spratt's dog remedies and a line of Eng
lish dog capsules. They have a little 
booklet on dogs, free. If you are inter
ested iji dogs, call and get one.

RACE TRACK BILL

She has not broken down, nor haa she next •eason.”
trust they will continue to do so J oefert

—On account of Bishop DuMoulin 
leaving for Europe earlier than he anti 
cipated, the consecration of Stonev 
Creek battlefield will take place on May 
3rd, instead of May 10th. as originally 
proposed. All taking part will meet at 

" "•*>l Hieræaed»- Stoney Creek, at

ground.

Elmira, N. Y., April 25.—A story to 
the effect that Senator Cassidy’s vote 
on the race track bill was due to a forg
ed telegram sent from Washington and 
purporting to be signed by Congressman 
Fassett. caused a tremendous sensation 
here. Congressman Fassett is here to 
tend the congregessional convention

in procession to the which will beheld to-day and at wi
he will be renominated.

The will of Joseph Prentice, the late 
sergeant-major of police, has been en
tered for probate by his widow, Mrs. 

the Baron Otto Iloen- i Amelia Jane Prentice. The estate is 
u- .w_ , va]uefi $43,566.21. The real estate

includes : 33 West avenue north, $3,- 
500 ; 281. 283 and 285 Wellington stre t 
north. $3.900 ; 36 Magi 11 street. $1,300;
47 ' Locomotive street. $2,000 ; 187 and 
189 George street, $3,000 ; .68 and 70 
Walnut street. $1,200 ; 448, 150 and 
152 Jackson street east, $1,700; land j
in Manitoba, $300; Hamilton Police |......v ....................v„.
Force Benefit Fund, $1,575.46; shares the company a straight
in the Traders Bank, $1,860; cash ................... '•
in Traders’. Bank, $2,025.89; money 
secured on mortgages, $21.380. The 
estate goes absolutely to the widow.
The household goods and furniture 
are valued at $500.

MISSEVEL WON.

Her» Wai Beit Line In Limerick | 
Competition.

Miss Margaret Evel is the winner of 
the St. Elizabeth Chapter Limerick com
petition in conduction with the Feast of 
Blossoms. Her last line was : “Every lit
tle bit helps; come on down," which 
makes the Limerick read:

There will be n big fete in this town,
By the I. O. D. E. of renown ;
Jap novelties many and rare. I am told, 
JUy Elizabeth’s Daughters there will be

Every little bit helps; come on down.

PURSE AND $20.

Probable Snatching Case In Market 
—Other Police Report».

Mrs. Perkins. 13 Robert street, was in 
the butter market this morning, and 
while tasting some butter either laid 
her purse down or held it loosely in her 
arm. It contained about $20. and when 
Mrs. Perkins had tasted tin* butter she 
missed the purse and tlie money. Detec
tive Bleakly is investigating.

Since February 1st of this year. T. 
Laing. Ottawa street. Union Park, lias 
had $30 worth of tools stolen.

L. G. Perry, 36 Steven street, reports 
the theft of a ratchet. brace and bit 
from a new house, at 57 Emerald street.

The committee has decided to sell all I 
the magnificent Japanese decorations to 1 The books that are in greatest de- 
the highest bidder—a rare chance to mand arc the Bible and the pocket- 
get artistic store, shop and window | book, 
dressings. The blossoms will also be sold 
at 5 cents a bough—another rare 
chance.

The drawings will take place to-night, 
between 9 and 10 o’clock.

Failure to get a full attendance of the 
aldermen and the absence of Hou. J. M. 
Gibson, president of the company, who 
was prevented from being present on ac
count of a throat affection, from which 
lie is suffering, made it practicably im
possible for the conference committee to 
settle the street railway question yester
day afternoon. The aldermen discussed 
it for an hour or so, and then decided to 
meet on Tuesday afternoon, when it is 
hoped a settlement will be effected. This 

All means that the committee will have no 
report for the Council on Monday night. 
In view of the circumstances, however, 
it is not believed that any objection will 
be made. Mayor tStewart declares lie 
has no desire to interfere, if there is a 
prospect of n reasonable settlement.

The aldermen who attended the meet
ing were Messrs. Sweeney, Dick-son, Mc
Laren, Allan. Farmer. Jut ten and Mayor 
Stewart. Tlie absentees were Alderman 
Lewis. Bailey and Clark. The Mayor and 
Aid. Farmer had to leave early, and this 
left the committee without a quorum.

The aldermen who were present did 
not seem to warm up very enthusiaati- 
ally to the Mayor’s suggestion to give 

h bonus of
.000 if the company will spend an

other $125.000 fixing up parts of the 
rond and buying ten new cars. If there 
is to be any settlement, the aldermen 

(Continued on page 10.)

HON. A. B. M0RINE.
The attention of readers is called to 

an advertisement in another column of 
j the visit to this city on Wednesday even- 
! ing next of the Hon. A. B. Morine. K. 
i who for some years was a journalist in 
j Halifax and Newfoundland, and is now 
I a prominent barrister of "Toronto. Th 
I i860 lie was elected a representative of 
• Bona vista district. Newfoundland, which 
j lie represented for 20 years. During 

•I that time lie held office in the Govern- 
j jnent a* Colonial Secretary and Minister 

of Marine, and visited London on three 
delegations for tlie colony, having refer
ence to the French treaty question and 
other matters. At the time be removed 
to Toronto he was leader of the Opposi-

Jlc is a very able and polished speak
er, and all who are in any way inter
ested in the great missionary question 
which is stirring all ( hristicn people to
day as never before should make a point 
of hearing both him and Mr. Gwynne, 
who is also a very attractive platform 
speaker.#

LABOR MAN

MR. TURRIFF, M. P., TO-NIGHT
IN LIBERAL CLUB HALL

May Rub »« c-.did.te F.r Le*,.1.- Member For East Assiniboia In the City—Labor
Party Endorses Studholme.

(Special Despatch to The Times.)
Ottawa, April 25.—The International 

union men of Ottawa, upwards of 
two thousand strong, through their 
Allied Trades Council, have decided 
to hold a convention 011 May 8th 
when they will probably select a can
didate to run on the labor union, 
ticket for the legislature.

New Aiparagut.
Red bananas, mushrooms, new cab

bage, green peppers, strawberries, rhu
barb, pineappelcs, tomatoes, celery, Bos
ton head letture, Pecan nut 111 ;ats. grape
fruit, new potatoes, xvater cress, Chinool$ 
oranges, large cakes maple sugar, maple 
syrup. rhrrar. eprvinlly nice.—Bain ; othpr, at ,"hc Hamilton Club, and later

Mr. ,î. G. Turriff, member for East 
Assiniboia in the Dominion Parliament, 
and Mr. Adam Zimmerman arrived in 
the city this morning for the meeting in 
the large hall of the Arcade this even
ing. They were met at the T., H. & B. 
{Station by Mr. P. D. Vrerar. President, 
and James Chisholm. Vice-President of 
the Reform Association, and spent the 
morning visiting the International Har
vester plant", the Canadian Westing- 
house works and the Meriden Britannia. 
At 1.30 they look luncheon with a fçw

Jb Adams, 80-91 King street east.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rirat at $a a year and upwards, for 

tfto «taring of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
ilret and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

visited the Zimmerman balbriggan 
works in the west end.

The meeting to-night should he one of 
the. best ever held in Hamilton. Mr. 
Turriff routed the Tories at Ottawa, be
fore the Public Accounts 'Committee, 
and will have something good to say

on that subject. Mr. Zimmerman will 
give an address, and the candidates for 
the Legislature will also be present.

The Independent Uihor Party held a 
reorganization meeting in the Labor 
Hall last night and elected-the following

President —Walter Rollo.
Vice-President— Charles Welby.
Secretary-Treasurer—Harry Halford.
Committee—N. Thompson, (’has. Ley- 

land. P. C. McBride, W. Harris and H. 
Bourne and the officers.

Allan Studholme. M. P. P., was pre
sent and made a short speech. He was 
formally endorsed as the Labor candi
date in East. Hamilton. No action was 
taken in regard to West Hamilton in 
the coming elections. The feeling was 
that the Labor people of the whole city 
should concentrate their efforts in the 
east.

Another meeting will be held next 
Thursday night.
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FATED TO i 
LOVE HER

Bath Room Beauty

>1-^. » JK

VII AFTER XXII. I.do you feel now you’re uo? I can't say
^ lL '.vas-morning. < .abridle opened her j m,,c*1 ^"9ur looks. Can you, Mr.

<• vfd in find the sunbeams snining on | ^ar^pl •
Vue gulden head of Mis. Barbers vouug- | sfli'1 x,r- Ha Hier. glancing at
«*1. iniid, who stood beaide the bed aud <!ab,ie,,°* with a professional eye; 
yruftervu .» letter directed to Miss ”f,.ook!* ar,‘ «ieceitful, ain’t they, Mi** 
tVvnn. 'Wynn? Let’s feel your pulse.”
, A letter for me? From Charlie, I ' Habrielle extended her wrist, which 
suppose. \\'hv— ’ he held for some time, after the Usual
, bln- «topi»-.; «hurt. That fini;, clair I dune. It*
handwriting, that seal, with the crest ! a£a*P said, " Hum. a meditative "hum. '
and the initials-« hat was there in \ .",)ou re m>t fce,inK ver.v strong late
these to make her color rise, her eyes j • 
glisten, her heart beat so fast ? The ! 
child lingered, moving to and fro. chat
tering about blackberries, and chickens, 
and new dolls; but Gabrielle heard not a 
syllable. She had torn open the enve-

1 "A slight cough, my wife said, I

j "Yes.”
"W'e must eoc if you can’t fatten you 

lope ; she was drinking in the letter, as i **•* 31 *)'1" „.^u /Vst,'n^ a*l°wed here, Mrs. 
One who had long thirsted, might drink i “al b‘*r. 1 he kitchen physic is your de-
water, frr.li and cold. ! ;vo" k,,ow/ .

| Yes, 1 know, and I sha.ll see to it, 
1 you may depend."' replied Mrs. Barber.Farmer, September -tli, 18—.

My Dear Gabrielle,- Yon will be 
prised. I dare say. to hear from me; but 
I cannot rest until 1 have in some mea
sure relieved my mind by writing these 
few lines. 1 am well aware .that during 
the past month my conduct to you has 
been—or. rather, has seemed—little 
short of actual rudeness, wanting even 
in those common forms of courtesy 
which every lady has a light to expect 
from every gentleman. But it is not in
my power to explain or to extenuate ! “ '7' , , , . . , .
Anything that ha» ,.a,»,d. J mast rv i 'i.1'1"1 “ *p,"k,‘,' !'h
alga mvsrlf. ioexpmniblv fanitlflll thcllgh " ll 11 ' aI 1.t'r hudmiid.
«m l. résignai ion be. ,n the forfeiture of ' .’’Im" do''"r ),k<-
voiir esteem. Tlie one hope left to me ' 1 ?.. '
i. the ho,a- that vou Mill believe me • » look at Tl.« Wynn agnin. if .be II
«ben 1 » that reason,, nhiel. I regard n "V .

i„l,,v ..... i _____ —....... j elosely. .Iu»t now. I must he off. Plenty
f time for all. We sha’n't let h?r go

with compressed lips and a nod. "lile*s 
me, Gabrielle! I'pon my- word ! "Ow j 
like you’re getting to your mother ! ”

"Am I - But she was so pretty, 1 ; 
thought," said Gabrielle, in ail simpli- !

“Yes—1 don’t mean that you come up 
to her. though you’re by no means bad 
looking, my love, yourself. But it’s a 
look, just a look, which lias come over 
you : and lor me. Mr. Barber, how strong

The secret of making your bath room beautiful is the 
installing of high-grade, modem plumbing fixtures. If your 

fixtures are old and unsanitary, a new Sfatdoxtf Porcelain 
Enameled bath or lavatory will work wonders in the appearance and 
sanitation of your bath room.

* Decide now tb chWge from the old to the new and let ns quote 
you prices on these fixtures. They cost less than you imagine. We 
estimate at any time and guarantee «3 work to satisfy you. Repair 
jobs given prompt att*—tien.

W. J. WALSH
’Phone 236 215 King Street East

ed ns weighty and powerful ren 
have seemed lo render it absolutely ne
cessary for me to avoid your society. I 
am expressing myself incoherently; inn. 
if you could see my mind, you would not 
wonder. To-morrow you go; I dare net 
trust mysetf to see you. or to wish you 
good-bye. You will know, on receiving 
this, how to interpret my absence. I 
shall not rest"—h second time that ex
pression—‘until 1 hear that you have 
forgiven my"—some word erased —"my 
rudeness of the ia-t few weeks. Hie 
past is gone, and may not be undone. I I 
ran only implore your pardon. Believe :
me ever your affectionate 

.1. K.

“You mustn’t get up to breakfast.
Mamma says so." cried the child, "do 
you henr? Do you hear? Do vou want
to get up?”

“I want nothing, except to be alone.
darling.”

“Well. I’ll go and see about your 
breakfast, then. Mamma said that 1 
might make your toast.”

She danced out of the room, and Ga- | iVvin«V: 
brielle was left to read each sentence 1 ;im| 
over, until.she knew all by heart. Then | hnhi«s 
to lie still, clasping the letter in both • ~| v

I in a hurry, now we’ve got her; shall i 
I .’1rs. Barlier? My dear —”
| He beckoned to Ids wife, who followed 
’ him from the room, and Gabrielle heard 
i them whispering on the other side.of the 
I door. Mrs. Barlier shortly returned 
j alone, with a glass of wine and a bis- 
j cuit. These she placed before Gv.li- 

ricilc. and «at down, in- solemn silence,

" "Ow long have you Ik-cti in this deli
cate state, my dear?” she inquired, ores-

"Am 1 in a delicate state? I did not 
know it. A cough always makes me 

j weak. Never mind it now. I want you 
I to tell me all the changes in Kversfield—
; past, present, and future. So please be-

June 18. 18—, aged twenty-three; also 
of the said Robert Wynn, who died Nov
ember 20, 18, aged fifty-four years.

A rook was cawing overhead. The au
tumnal breeze was stirring in the 
leaves of the old elms. Beyond this, all 
was silence. The dead slept quietly. No 
movement, no voice, betokened that be- j 
ueath those crowded mounds lay forms j 
which hud walked the earth ns men and 
women. Unbridle knelt upon the turf, 
rested her head against the marble 
tombstone, and pondered.

"The fashion of this world pnsseth ----------
away.” the read on a neighboring mon j felt Himself in the Way in the Great

City's Rush—Ended His Life by

would willingly have lived those times 
again. Much, at any rate, of their cor
diality1 tv ft* 5o\v renewed, and all dif
ferences were forgotten.

(To be continued.)

NO ONE TO TALK TO

j ELDERLY ENGLISHMAN GREW DE
SPONDENT IN NEW YORK.

j ' Mrs. Bar lier, never averse to a possiji 
I did begin. And not only had she plentj 
1 I-» tell, but plenty also to ask. Sli- 
j displayed an inexhaustible interest ii 

the Earn lev menage ; making minute in

hands, and thinking.
“It is his farewell.’

*nd again. This, for the first few min 
lites. was her only idea. Afterward, on 
considering more close!v. she became '
aware of two hut-. That j
James was overwhelmed with re \ 
morse, repenting either his early at ten ! 
tions to her or their sudden cessation: I 
which, she could not de id?. T hat h- , 
expected, and was evidently craving for. : 
Jin answer to what lie had* written. Yes] 
she must write in return. And how 
"should she express herself?

.She must hide, with the utmost care. ; 
the true state of her mind. Whether or ■ 
not his letter had lieen prompted by any : 
suspicion on this score, she could not tell, j 
But. since that was possible, slip must 1 
do her best to obliterate such suspicion. 
Her note must be very calm, very indif ‘ 
ferent: friendly, yet not affectionate; : 
cool, yet not resentful. As to resent- ! 
ment, indeed. G.ibrieile felt none. Some 
lurking sparks of it she had. at th? 
time, feit ; but this letter had extinguish 
crl them forever. If he had made her 
miserable, he had made himself *o. If

own. Besides, there was certainly some 
mistake, some misunderstanding ; this 
thought was her chief consolation : she 
was sure that he had not wilTtilly de
ceived her. She pitied him very much.

When shQ was- dressed, she sat down 
and wrote her answer. Finished, she j „ml 
road it over, tears blinding her eyes.

"Kversfield. Sept. . *18 
“Dear James.—Thank you for your 

letter. I am sorry if you have made 
yourself uneasy on my account. I had 
•not observed any want of courtesy in 
your manner. Of course, when the house 
was full of people, you could not be ex

tin* amount of "company kept." 
-t. not least, as to the persona! 
• I every one of llie Gordons, 
i* mentioning you, Gabrielle,

ur rector, one day. ami lie seemed to 
lie repeated again j hate hear great tilings of vour Cousin 

I -I a TIM -. He said that lie had 
I exceedingly clever book. I suppose y 

knoxy all about it?”

K-
t off into a

it first, and lin 
Then parsed to tli 
ill. and her lilt le «

"Basseth away?” It, was all a page
ant. then. Not her father's life only, 
not only the lives o fthosp who slum
bered a round him. but also her own life. 
She must go as they had gone. Her 
loves, her sorrows, her hopes, her fears, 
her wishes, must one day lie as theirs.

Yes. it wfls all a pageant. But a page
ant with a celestial meaning. This 
thought shone suddenly on h»r -soul like 
a ray from heaven, A story, written as 
we write for children, to teach and to 
exemplify. An alphabet, the key to high
er «tinlx. A book of emblems. The tear* 
burst forth again, but they were tears 
of peace God was sending to her com
fort. For the moment she saw this world 
ns nothing and its joys as nothing and 

( ( its griefs ns nothing, and beyond «he 
{ caught a glimpse of the etetnaV:world — 
.of a home incorruptible.

Sucli inspirations do dawn sometimes 
from the depths of a great sorrow. They 
fade too soon, but their memory re
mains a holv influence evermore.

Diving From Fifth Storey of an 
Office Building.

New York. April 24.—Albert Rettich. 
i the aged father of Victor Rettich, Pres- 
1 'dent of the Knickerbocker Light & 

Heat Company, dived from the open win- 
! dow of hi« son’s offices on the fifth 

floor-uf 2-> West Broadway this morning 
I and was crushed to death on the pave- 
! nvmt seventy feet below. Victor Rettich 

his business partner. 11. R. Bray ton. j
time the elder 

to death, but were 
prevent it.

wye in the office at tlv 
man made thf <li 
not quick enough

For S<>ij^™lt(4ve«jks the elder Rettich ! 
had been rtrspondent. He did not like j 

ttk. ami'ronaplainei 
l.i Ma-i

il ren III over the

talk with 
lecture and

ngrat ulatory
burst -and thought how lie had pressed 
her hand, and had said. "Thank you. Ga
briel le." and bow his tone had thrilled 
through her—

"Good gracious me. my dear Gabrielle! 
•Ow habsent you are! When do you 
mean to answer ?"

"1 beg your pardon. Mrs. Barber. Were 
you speaking? I am very rude.”

"1 Hi. no. my love. I know you and 
venir wars, or ought to. I merely asked, 
'was Mr Gordon engaged?"

rit le

| XeW Yetk. :n«l "complained tbat there 
1 was no phiee-Refis i.i Manhattan wliere j 

lie could go to amuse himself and no i 
friends to cheer him up. He was 71 

! years old. but hale and hearty, and lived ! 
! in England until two months ago. Hi* j 
■ two sons. Victor and William, the latter | 

an actor, came to American and sought i 
although his acquaintances i their fortunes in this city. Mr. Rettich, 

ion, was not a man of many '-en..*kept up the old plav<* in England, j 
In fact, he had. in all his I iff, I Two years ago hi* wife died, and the 

•Id man never

CHAPTER XXI11.

. iip - u«it ** rv|> ied labrielle. in
i- "" lie*; Mild »’hoo*e. The

.
H'.t Mr* Barber did understand

"1.. ,• „„ ' You don’t *av so. What a
vat rli. And -•» haiulseme

lie v.i niv to v.ntr i lather’* fun-
oral. an.l riiall never et him. I"m
-,m.. Mr*. simp-on -u x In' h. too, and

.formed only one great friendship, which 
had begun at Eton and had been cement
ed by three years of continual inter
course at T rinity. George Rnynton. the 
object uf this friendship, was. when 
•lames first knew him. a clever. some
what cynical young man. He had al
ways seconded and had helped in some 
degree to form the contempt unir 
inions entertained by .lames on the 
ject of love and matrimony, .lames did ; 
not. therefore, expect that, immediately j 
upon leaving Cambridge, Rnynton would j "I wish I had 
tall in lore himself, and marry, most j is nowhere to

quite recovered from the 
blow. Victor Rettich. who ha* estab
lished a prosperous business here, sent 
for his father to come over.

lie came to this country in March, 
and went to live with Victor at the lat
ter’s hume, à hou«e kept by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerhardt. Sometimes he would 

op- | take 1 he Gerhardt* into hi* confidence 
illb- j anti tell them linw lie lunged to go back 

to England. "This great modern city is 
not for me." lie told them on Thursday.

ever come here. There 
i. I am too obi a man 
r in such a city as this, 

where there is nothing but hustle andor, proved to be the ease. The bride
a girl fresh from school ; an empty- j bustle, and only young men count for

iKd-looking fellow he Such 
atgl *ucii a nr

| < loudness gracious. Gabrielle! if 1 had 
been you. I should have fallen in love, 
long ago. with that nose.”

"Should you?" said Gabrielle. smiling

“I"m certain of it. But you are the 
most unsusceptible : it t !«• mortal ! You 
a!wavs were, and all the better for »«»•* 

pteted lo pay ally particular attention \ living in the ou-c with that 
to me. ion know lift whether there i« j |„„king man. Bless me: Ami

I. for giving an 
how lull. .Ga-

anything to forgive. If so, 1 forgive you.
1 had a verv unadventurous journey. 1 
and arrived here quite safely. Mrs. !
Bailier met me at Brackdale. 1 remain, 
your affectionate cousin.

"Gabrielle Wynn.”
Yes. that would do. it must do; al- i 

though Galirielle's whole soul revolted j 
against its coldness, its stiffness— nay, ; alone t
it« f.rlvne-. But «he lolded it#placed ; Tear» choked tier word», anti Mr. Bar 
It in aa envelope, calmly. i her wn« al! tvnipathv and -varnith In a

1 hen her task was doiu*. She lay ; moment.

I d.
Nothing like "ighl. sj.y 
air. Why, lie must Ik1

"lie is -i\ feet three, i lielivYe." said 
Gabrielle. She rose as -lie spoke.

•| think, if you would excuse me a 
little while. I should like to go. quite 

tli? churchyard, and sec

dottn again, and gate her ..trrnw vent. | On. mv dear, Itv all mean» " ,t„ „i,| .
fhia was what site must «end to him ! hei manner eomp'lctelt change,1- ~i|,i. 1 

thi» formal, frigid etiiug of sentence»: j. the be«t time tun . n' l.. , | |,e 1
-when, bad it l. -en poasihle, she would : people will !»• a; their dinner», and volt'll
hate sent him only comfort: she would i meet no one. Slav, let me fetch "vour i
have »aid: "Ih-n'l lie sorry for in-- i thing».'* " i
don't he misera We about mv. ton did But thi, offer Cabrielle declined, she 
not mean lo injure me, or, if you did. had left her note to lame» in her room, 
n.wer mind. Only In* happv. Forget
me if it pain yon "to remember me. Blot ' mon letter box, which -loud on the hail ; v.,rlv j't, thi. Septemhcr. dame, had re 
out the P..I from your memory: and table, and which va, emptied ever., r,iv^ fr„„, hinf „ |i««„, written verv
be happy : that wtll console me l«t. ! evening by Mr,. Ihtrber herself. she «anulv. even affectionately and am

Or, .1 Iter -re |«-rplex-ty taking an pa««ed o.,t at the Back door, the short „„lmri'ng hi» return, «ilh hi» wife and
Oilier tone. \\ uat i* it .lint lia» sepai- c»t wav to tlie ehurchvnrd. A pillar-pos? 1 .... ,.e.;j,ir<.i

W hat in it that haa come j stood ‘ ' ' • •" - • ' '"•* 'hlll!r‘’l

headed girl, vain and frivolous: n beau
ty certainly, but no more. Rnynton was 
set down.by all his friends—James fore
most as infatuated!

And Raynton had made no such effort 
as James \\a* at present making to lib
erate himself from the snare. His opin
ions change.! with his desires, lie an- 
noum eu and a* lie lieliexed, justified 
this circumstance to Janie* in a letter, 
the date v hereof James indignantly er- 
asc.l and inscribed in its place " Fool’s 
Rarndtse.” Moreover, since he would 
not hear of a long, or even of a moder 

haï good- j ate engagement, lie resigned the Trinity rGi 
then lie's fellowship which lie had just, to his pride | F#,n 

and glory, gained : resigned likewise, not ' n* 
po*«pw-ing the wherewithal for married j 

! life in England, ail hi* home prospect*. ^
I bis obi I'rieiuLs. his country, and emi- ;

I
 grated to Australia. A ml this he did j 
not only with periect indifference, but j 
with jierfeet cheerfulness, simply be I 

I cause, a* James in scorn soliloquized, he 
I carried with him a woman- and a silly 
; woman. James officiated, superciliously, 
as be»t man at the wedding and return 

{ ed home doubly, trebly fixed in his own 
social resolution*. "Never—no, never—
would he show himself such a fool!’’

Since that period three years had el
apsed ami the friends had heard little 
• >i one another. In fact, a coolness had 
arisen lietweeii them, for Raynton was 
well aware of James’ sentiments, to 
which, indeed, the recollection of days

anything.
"Men such a* 1 are better off in the 

little town* of England or in 1 lie conn 
try. I wish 1 might go back there and 
live the re*t of my days. I am always 
in the way here. No one seems to want 
to talk in me.”

Victor Rettich caught a glimpse of hi* 
father a* lie dived through the window, 
and gave a warning cry. but too late. 
Then he and hi* |wriner ran down stair* 
and identified the bodv.

Prevent Blood Poisoning.
DR PORTER S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OH, 
T lierez pain, heels and prevent Blood Po - 
loninr The only Household Surgical Dress

ing for all Hurls. 2-> ^

NO MERE MEN THERE.

Women Will Conduct Art Craft Colony 
in West.

< hie •g". April

and shi» 'd;ir«l not i ru-t it to the com- * gone by afforded him an easy key. But

a ted us so___
lietween us to part n~, loving one air 
other? What are those ‘weighty and 
poxterûil reasons* Tell me; they will 
help me to endure. The idea of duty, 
of necessity, will give me strength. But 
this darkness 1 cannot bear it.”

•Suddenly flashed upon her. mind the 
question: "Ought he, if he love me. to 
marry her? ji |j ' |
outwardly.
Vow to the letter. He will ‘honor and 
keep her’—‘forsake all other* for her; 
but will he Tore her’ the first of all? 
And if not, wliat is he going to do? To 
perjure hinwelf in the sight of God, if 
not in the sight of man—to kneel before 
God’s altar a* a hypocrite—oh. it is 
awful! I cannot think of it. And yet, 
if he marries her—and he does mean to 
marry her—it will be. Ar.d I cannot 
help it. 1 cannot save him. I would 
give my life to save him, but, oh, I can
not —1 cannot."

She could only fall on her knees, and
conquit him tu^ God. * * *

u are! ’Ow

1 hear, ‘■die looked cautiously round, 
feeing no one, dropped her letti

into ihi- hole. Aft**r that sho breathed 
more freely.

"It is over.” she said to herself ; “it 
may lie cc*d. or false, or heartless. I 
cannot alter it now.”

She entered the churchyard through 
. a ride gate. At a lit tie distance—the 

He will do his duty by her, j;trecs meeting over it as of vore—was 
He will keep his marriage j the gate used by the rectory household.

Sunday' after Sunday, for generations. 
Close beside it stood the rectory itself 
—the northern windows looking down 
upon the graves. And here the old 
church reared its gray walla, a tuff of 
moss studding them in places— a swal
low’s nest or two in the belfry win
dow—all just a* she remembered. There 
jood aqi îcqi miîs at|£ '»ona||e ohjiii 
was no change, save in the human lives 
whose home those scenes had been.

On the south side, in the shadow of 
the vestry door, she found that which 
she sought. A still green grave, with a 
marble head«tone. lies ring the name of 
riabricMe. the lieloved wife of- Rollert 
Wynn, rector of that parish, who died

to England, thanks to 
legacy which had fallen to them in the 
nick of time. He had bought a small 
property in Yorkshire and it was pro
bable that business connected with it 
would take him into the neighborhood 
of Rotherbridge. when he hoped to call 
upon James. And it so happened that, on 
the very morning of Gabrielle’s depar
ture. some few hours later "Raynton 
appeared, and remained at Farnlev un- 
tu * 
idly
—the times when he and Raynton, wan 
dering arm in arm about their Cam
bridge or Etonian haunts, had shared 
the feast of reason and the flow of soul, 
had drawn Vtopian pictures of life, bad 
solved to their mutual satisfaction all 
the great social problems, and had in
terchanged opinions on every topic 
which they judged worthy of ari opinion 
«t all. Perhaps Raynton, like himself,

porting Chicago women to-day formed 
an organization to be known a* the Art j 
(Yaft Colony, their object being to take i 
up and settly iqMin Government irri- . 
Ration lands in the we*t. Fund* 
were subscribed sufficient to make en- j 
H*v lipon l4o acre* each. Th? inem- 
bership of th? organization include* re- 1 
present»lives of the dressmaking, mil- j 
linery and metal working craft*, and 1 
several who have devoted themselves 
fd agricultural pursuits and poultry- j 

he women expressed eonfirikiri
Home in their ability to *ueee#*fully 
"farnv* -the irrigated lands without thetn 
*id of man. Mrs. T. Bernette Morse, 
of Chicago, was elected President.

PILE!, CURED IN 6 TO i4 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT 1* maranteed to care acy 
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles in C to 14 days or money refunded.
20a.

they want free paper.

Newspaper Men Will Urge Congress to 1 
Remove Tariff.

New York. April 24.—A committee, :
___ ___ ___ ________ _______ v__ with Medill McCormick, of the Chicago |
the following day. This meeting viv- j Tribune a* chairman, will go to Wash- i 
r revived in James’ mind old times i“gton an representatives of the Ameri- !

can Newspaper Publisher*’ Association 
to urge the passage by the present Con
gress of legislation putting white paper 
on the free list. The decision to ap
point such a committee was reached at 
to-day’s session of the MTiite Paper 
Commitee of the association after a re
port on the white paper situation had 
been read by John Norris, business man
ager of the New York Times.

Only One -BROMO QfUMNK." Hat h
Laxative firomo Quiam* g A
Cere»» CoMla O* Day. CrÇLa Bug» W —» Mc 1

AT R. McKAY & CO’S, MONDAY, APRIL 27lh, 1908
JU HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE M.

Monday a Day of Immense Value-Giving in the

GARMENT SECTION
The Largest Purchase of Women’s Fine Tailor-Made Suits 

Ever Brought into Hamilton

150 Swell Spring Suits worth Regularly $25.00 and $27.50 
on Sale Monday at $10.98, $12.50 and $15.50

Newest Tweeds—Fullest Assortments in Women’s

Suits and Tailored Skirts
By a lucky deal we have 

secured from one of the 
largest, manufacturers in 
Canada their complete stock 
of Tailored Suits ami 
Skirt*. They are without 
doubt the handsomest and 
mo*t up-to-date Suits of the 
season. The prices ire vary 
much less than hall. A 
look at the goods will con
vince you of this.

Pricrs are S 10.98. S 12.50 
and 515.50

AT SIO.IIS We will .if 
fer handsome check and 
stripe material*; coats 
semi ami tight fitting, silk 
lined, handsomely tailored ;J 
skirt- are gored and pleat-, 
ed : regular price *22.50. oil 
sale at . . K1IIÜS

AT High Art
Tailored Sample Suits, an 
unusually distinctive col
lection in navy, green, 
brown .and black chiffon 
broadcloth ; ccats are tight 
filling and Prince Chap 
styles, are lieautifully lin 
ed with plain and striped 
taffeta silk ; skirts are new
est models; regular Aîô.oo. 
on -ale Monday at E12.r»4l

AT ^15.50 Highest 
Class Tailored Suit*, in 
French Yeneti-n. chiffon, 
Panama- and broadcloth*, 
all are lieautifully tailored, 
newest shades of navy, tan, 
brown and black: skirts are 
gored and pleated with deep 
fold around bottom ; regu
lar $27.50. special a; .... 
................... 115.50

=3=
RAILWAYS

Canadian National Horse Show
OC 1G witii fifty cento added for admission 

to H&rao/^bow to Toronto and return from 
of Kineton, in Canada, 

good going April 29th and 30th. 
and 2nd, valid returning on or be

fore May 4th, 1908.

HOMESEEKERS’ ECURSIONSTO THE 
NORTHWEST

Second c!ms return tickets at reduced 
rates to principal points in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta 

| Rates:
Winnipeg and Return - - • •. $J2X)0

■ tdmonlon and Return - $42^?0
Proportionate rates to other points.'- v 
. Ex,( dHI rail, via North *y
Apr 1 2»h. May 12th and 26U), June 9Çh aid 

| ®rd July -th 2nd 21st. Aug, '4th and 18th,
I fcept. let. lath and 29th. 1B0R.

•I?.XCïP*f0n ^ates via rail and boat. Tickets 
will he sold to permit continuous passage 

i for steamers sailing from Sarnia at 3.30-p.
. m- on the following dates: April jBth. M$y 
! ]îlh and ZTth. June 10th and 24th. July 6th 
j and 22nd. August 3rd. 19th and 31st.

AH tickets good returning within 60 day!!.
Fu'I information at city ticket office. 11 

James Street north, or at depot office. 1

IS THE 

DIRECT 

LINE TO

Muskoka Lakes 
Georgian Bay

THIS SUMMER
New Toronto-Sudbury branch open in, 
June-Fae rervice to flneet point* Nl 
fishing, camping and summer outings; 
.10 CCG Islands. French River, etc.
Fall InformaHo» at Hamiltee Mini:

W. J. Grout, >om«r jtuKi and K!mIG 
A. Craig, C.P.E. HnntorSt. BtaUee. 

or writs C. B. Fréter )> ?. A.. C-P-H-TuMW.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
t FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Great Bargain in Long Silk Gloves 79c
At 8.3» we w ill put on «ale some 20 <xl«l dozens of Long Silk Gloves, 

in black, grey. navy. pink, green, white, creme, jersey \vri*t or with bur
ton*. some double lip|M-«l. regularly ^1.2-> and 8]«-learing at 7!}c pair

Cleariag Sale of Embroidery Ends at 3c yd.
Some 3.«NI yard* of Embroidery Edging* and Insertions. I to 3 iiu-hes 

wide, all gooil pa Herns, by the yard or in sample ends, worth up; in B»c 
yard, clearing al . - .................. - - -........................ ■ yard

Embroidered Corset Cover Lengths 19c each
.TOO pie<-e« of C orset C over Embroiilery. coine in IÎ4 vaid leng".b*. all 

fine patterns, regularly 29c, on sale................................................. lilt* the end
Fine Embroidery For Corset Covers 25c yard

l.iXKl yards of line Cambric Embroideries, for enr***t covers, dainty 
pattern* in eyelet and shadow effect*, worth up to 50c yard. »»n *ab*

A Snap in Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs 5 for 25c
300 dozen of IjuiieV fine. Pure |ri*h Linen Handkerchief;, nicely hem

stitched in Î4 in In- herns, mir regular !<V Han.ikeichief*. on sale Monday 
oplv 5 for 2«5c. <Limited 10 to one customer-'

Balanrr of Semi-Made

Summer Dresses $4.98 and $6.98
Worth I p to SI7-50

IJiir purchase of th*’*? Kolw* at !<■*» than half price -till give* oppor
tunity for Monday *K'»pp«-r« to make a splendid cii«»i.-«* of a summer 
robe. All semi-made, in iiui*lin and lawn, and every, pattern [wrfe«-f. 
Dress?* worth up to *17..'»». for - 3S4.ÎIS and #0.98

Interesting Monday
Spring Suiting News

$1.00 and SI23 the Season's Sew Fancy Suitings on Sale ÇÜ».
Monday al per yard L,lL,V

Bright and early on Monday we place on sale all oar new 
season's suitings at a price that will create a flutter in this 
section, comprising light, dark and mid shades in checks, 
stripes and plain effects from 44 to 54 "inches wide and will 
make un stylish and very serviceable suits; worth regular!/ 
up to $1.25. sale price 59c yard.

Hose 25c, Regular 39c
Just arrived a large shipment of Ijt tie*" Mercerize.! Tan l-i.-e 

Hose, in all the late-t -hade-, «paired Idea and her5*. Monday -:t!f

Vests 17c. rej. 25c
Sjiecial line of Ladie*' Summer Ye-t- piazn or fancy rib»—, n 

trimmed, with long or -hort sleeve*. Hegulir 25c value. Monday

Monday Special Value Day in Wash Goods
I Colored Swiss Muslin 35c

PSain and Starred while Swt** 
Muslin, with «lain!y Frer^-h print
ed floral |wittem< all the lat«t 
coloring*, worth Monday
clearing...........................................«5e

Colored Dress Muslin 19c
Full range printe«l Organdi?, 

dimity and *tiij*e aero?* mu-lin 
in the newest de-ign*. pink, blue, 
he Ho., green and grey, worth 25c. 
Monday special at . -19c

Scotch tiinihnms Sc
Imported Tartan S-olch Ging

ham*. light and dark coloring*, 
fast dye. specially priced . 25c

India Linen 19c
.*» picre lot to hand, fine im

ported white India Linen, even 
*heer material, for dre*«y wear. 
Monday 19c. regular 25c.

Scotch Chambry 23c
Full range Anderson's Scotch 

CTkamhiy, fine, firm ecotrr. in 
navy, grey, *ky. rose. pink, linen 
and mauve, fa*: color;*. Monday

R. McKAY & CO,

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at IS 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fob 
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passent 
era. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections Joi 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and po tints 
west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
- TO-

NEW YORK
VU New-York Central Railway.
(Except Bmvîre State Express).

Tte ONLY RAILROAD landi^ PASSE*- 
OCRS to the HEART OF THE CITY <«■« 
Street Station). New ani elegwn: buffet 
■Ceeplna ear accomodation.
KSii' lm**’' ' F »■?•*•

STEAMSHIPS

C. P. R. Atlantic Steamers
LIVERPOOL.

A? 3

Apr. IT , 
Apr. 25 
May I .

Mar W 
Mar. S3 
Apr. t 
Apr. • 

Apr. 17

Empress of Ireland .
.. Lake Manitoba ...
Empress of Britain 

.. Lake Champlain .
Em Dress of Ireland 

RAI ES—Earr and west bound, according 
to steamer. 1st cabin $65.00 up; 2nd cabin 
$42.>0 up. and steerage S27.50 and $28.75. - 

Sreamers I^ke Erie and Lake Champlain 
carry only second cabin and steerage pas-

fui I par*: liars, efc.. write to. S. J. 
Sharp, v.'. r A.. Toronto, or nearest railway 
cr sfeamehlp agent.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From* Portland— "

«ouibwark ... ... .................................... .. April-»
i rom Montreal—

Demi nicn .. .. May 2 •Keaeingteb. May’ 
•Ottawa .. May » Canada .. .. May 28 

\ çteamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada is one of the fee test and moit 

I c*.nr fortabla sieatners tn tbe Canadian trad» 
Fleet-class. $65 to fl7.»; secoad-clase, $42.50 

end upward» according to a Learner.
MODERATB RATE SERVICE 

To LlverpooL $15.00. * ;
Tp I-obCo ;. tZ i9 additional.
IT trd-clas* to Liverpool; London. Leednn. 

derr* Belfast. Glaeaow. $77.5». .
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmoulh). ‘ 

Manxman .. May 9.
For all Infororit.oB apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE 
TT St. Sacrameat street Montreal.

ANCHOR LINE
SLASeOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from K«w York every. Saturday 
Ne* TWin-'crew Steam eh ips 

“CaRferM.” " Caledonia ” ----»
tAverage pneeege TH dayw.) 

and Favorite Steamahtp ** fumesela” 
Splendid nocommodatiotia. Excellent war vice.

HMD CLASS, $27.50 AMD >$*775
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. New 

York or W. J, Grant. Junes and * King 
Streets, Cbi». B. Morgan. II Jam*- St. xZ 
m C. J Job». « Jmmwm M. B., Uumt^

WESTERN ASSURANCE (X
net AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phene 3R»
W. O. T1DSWELL, Agent *

75 James •*»$*

F. W. CATES ft BRo7
D [STRICT AGISTS

Royal Insurance Co,
■ ■HU laHMi* Capital

940,000/100
OTTKI^M» tuui mnr «6vim,

TtTtpliat
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The Times is the paper to use. It gets right at the 
people, gdihg into the HOMES, therefore 

most valuable to an advertiser. - À • NO WASTE CIRCULATION

y Put \our 
Advertisements

in i medium that is

SURE
to brini results

TIMES, Daily and Semi-Weekly 
WANT RATES :

3 insertions for the price of

6 insertions for the price, of 
four—Cash rate.

ONE CENT PER WORD 
Liberals and Conservatives 

read The Times.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

w ANTED KITCHEN GIRL. APPLY CITY 
Hospital.

WANTED—GIRL TO WORK IN PUB- 
! tailing department. Apply Saturday 

a.t 11.30 a. m., Ontario Engraving Co.

W ANTED—A GOOD SMART GIRL. VAN- 
courer Hotel, Jaanee Street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL
servant ; no washing; small Zamlly ; 

references required. Mrs. t'nepoe, 207 James 
Stieet south.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL;
references; apply evening*. Mrs. \N • 

J. Thomson, 93 Bold street.

LOST AND FOUND
OST—BLUE TIE WITH PEARL SUN- 

i burst. Reward at 26 John Norm.

iOST—ALLIGATOR PAW PURSE BE- 
■* tween Catharine Street and Mantel 
Hall. Reward at Times Office.

FOR SALE

WANTED—MAN TO CANVASS NEW 
patent household necessity. Big com

mission. Apply. Monday or Tuesday. 370 
Herkimer Street. » ___________ ’

! 1DOW WANTS WASHING OR HOUSE- 
’ leaning. 252 West Avenue North.

I^'OR SALE—FURNITURE AND FURNISH- 
A in®» ot large central first class room
ing houre; receipts from roomers average 
more than three times the reuL As the own
er is leaving the city, furniture will be sold 
at two-thirds of coat, asking nothing for 
good will, but only reliable persons a ole to 
give references will be dealt with. Bowermau, 
43 King west.

vV
. LDERLY MAN WITH SOME GARDEN- 
Hi tug experience to work on Cricket 
Grounds during mornings. Apply by letter, 
box 4L Times. _____________

TaNTED—SMART MESSAGE BOY. AP- 
ply. Box 46, Time*.W

I y EDS 15C AND 25C; MEALS 10C; SOUP 
1 > 5c. Workmen*e Home, 91 and 93 Mer
rick Street. _________________ ____________

W ALBSMEN WANTED FOR "AUTO 
0 Spray." Beet hand sprayer made. Com
pressed air, automatic. Liberal terms.
Cavers Broe., Galt.

—HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE. NO.S, IN 
•r4'w good condition, fitted with water
front. vuruey s. 16 .«iar.xao Street north.

L'OR SALE, MORTGAGE, TWO THOUS- 
A and dollars, six per cent., half-yearly, 
property valued four ihoueana. bowerman, 
4.! King Weal.

Wen -GAS STOVE FOR EITHER GAS.
2 burners, 12 In. oven, can be fil

led with hose, slightly used. Gurneys, Id 
Mac Nab Street North.

Lf OP SALE—THREE HAND LOOMS. 
-L shut lies, spools, warping mill wheel, al
so two carpets. 260 Mary Street, Hamilton. |

Cl A —DOUBLE OVEN JEWEL GAS 
v range. 4 burners, sliguuy u^-il. v,«r- 1 

nay's. 16 MacNab Street North.

|V OK SALE.—COVERED BUGGY IN GOOD 1 
condition. Apply Eagle Spinning Mills, ;

Snaps in Desirable 
Property

$1,400—Norway avenue, 2-storey de- 
iached frame, parlor, dining room, kit
chen, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, etc. Easy

$l.r>Ofl—Southwest, 2-storey detached 
brick, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, etc.

$1.OÎÉO--Cannon street east, detiu-ked 
brick cottage, parlor, dining room, 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, hath, etc. Terms. 
$200 down.

if 1.700 Northeast, 2-storey detached 
brick, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, etc.

$1,850 Southeast, 2-storey detached 
frame, stone foundation, cellar ce- , 
men ted, parlor, dining room, kitchen. I 
3 bedrooms, bath, w. c.. electric light 
and fixtures. Terms, $200.

$25.000 - \\ est end. pair of detached 
tached brick, .-parlor.- dining-room, kit
chen, 4 large bedrooms, bath, etc. 
Terms. 8200 down.

$1.000—West end, pair of detached 
frame cottages, on stone foundation, 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen. 3 bed
rooms, pantry, etc., electricity; would 
be cheap at $2.500. Investigate this I 
snap at once.

Here Is a Snap
j $ 1.2500 -West Flnmboro' Township, 

general store and dwelling, roughcast, 
contains £ living rooms, barn, drive 
house, and stable. 13 acres of clay 
loam, good wells, well fenced. The 
store and house cannot be built for 
the price asked. See us at once about 
this 1m main.

Fine building lots in West lands survey. 
Prices $0 to $12 per foot. Liberal

Your Credit is Good! Nuf Ced
Tider Brand s

* it

Brussels Rujfs 
worth $18.50
now 810.50-

Linoleum X
square yd.386
Oil Cloth 2'

square yd-25€

We will close 
out' 15
Dressers
that have sold 
a s ïi i t h as 
$16.50, several 
different de- 
signs, at

88.98

HOME OUTFITT1MG GO.
129 KING EJSST OPPOSITE TERMINAL

, ctf Happy Homes

To-morrow in 
City Churches

CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Richard Whiting, B. A., pastor. 

Residence. ITT James Street South.
11 a. m.—Rev. W. H. Sedgewick, B. D. 
7 p. m.—Rev. H- B: Christie.
Morning—Anthem. "Awake Thou That 

Sleeptet." (Maker): solo, "The Endless 
Day." (Johnson). Miss Della Ashley.

Evening—Anthem. "If We Believe That 
Jesus Died." (Goss), and "Sun of My Soul." 
(Turneri ; solo. Easter Dawn." (Woodmen), 
Miss Adeline Smith.

Organ recital after service.

terms. $10 down and $*» monthly.

Sanford Avenue and Wilson.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
ANTED—-AT °BEACH. BURLINGTON j
or Oakville, furnished cottage. Will 

rent for June and July, or for entire sum
mer. Box 48. Time#.

. . A.- ■ ciD—F*CR JUNE, JULY AND AUG- 
V? uat, 2 furnished room», wth board, 

a r neiï.. , l di iiugioa or Oakville. Box 48, 
Time#". ' ____ ___________ _________

WANTED TO LEASE OR PURCHASE 
central store property. Bowerman, 43 

King West.

‘*r RANSLATION WANTED. FiKHCU, 
' L German, Italian. Box 44, Time* Office.

tl Cjn —GAS HEATER, COPPER EFFECT, 
j slightly used. Gurney's, 16 Muc-
j Nab Street North.

L' OR SALE—A BARGAIN, ONE LARGE 
A mirror. 1 lounge,- cuairs, lauies, 
lug. blinde, sewing machine a a it numerous y 
other articles; goods at corner of King aud 
Walnut Streets. Enquire at 239 King east. :

\'OURS FOR $4.50. CLOSED NATURAL !
gee heater, mica front fitted with nuv- | 

gets, slightly used: was $12: Gurney’s. 16 i 
Mac Neb Street North.

1 I

RF.AL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 
9-11 John street north.

Money to loan. Open evenings. I

Delaware Park Survey
1j”or the week cemmendttig on the 27th April we desire to call special attention 

to the lots fronting on Delaware Avenue. These lets are 40 ft(. by 100 ft. and a.s 
the : idewalk oh the not-h side will be about 17» feet to the south of the street 
line, these lots nro praejk^ye llj- feet deep. The price is $25.00 per foot frontage, 
or $10.00 per foot less .fliniit rnhéf lots on the same avenue. This is the choicest 
frontage in Easf Hamilton, aud a* corner lots will be sold at. the same price 
during the week you should make an early selection. Delaware Avenue is only 
half a mile in k-ifgth aru! priuga. .will reach $£>0.00 per foot In 5 years time.

Lorn on Eastbourne and Westmoreland Avenue are still selling a4 $15.00 per 
foot frontage. They wll soon be worth $20.00 per foot.

This property is reserved for real dental purposes only and the reasonable 
building restrictiops imposed are such a* to insure the proper development of 
the survey.

Correspondence specially invited with investors living out of the city. Plans 
of survey sent on application. .

Terms—One-sixth cash, hi lance easy terms, monthly payments or otherwise, 
time being only a question of interest.

KITTSON CO.,
Real Estate Agents - - * Federal Life Building

WANTED TTJ RENT. FOR ONE DAY, 
May 35, ball or large room, suitable 

for seating two hundred people, with ap
pliances for refreshments: must be central 
and quiet. Box 43. Times office.

TO LET
f|* O LET-STORE AND DWELLING. 25 
1 Walnut Street North, about May 1. 

Agvplv 23. ___________________ _

$16 00 -BUYS SAIL. HOLLOW SPARS. | 
p i v. vv rigging, ami cover, *:*el centre-| 

14 7fkr bo.it U n.tlu ,

• !

DO NOT MISS THIS CHANCE TO BUY. |
1 wish :o sell this month, if prices will 1 

do it, they will go, 2 good building lots and | 
my home, first house south of King Street 1 
on Sherman Avenue. Call.

OR SALE 01; EXCHANGE TWELVE i 
acres, situated oue-quarter mile from | 

Hamilton city limits, with good buildings anil 
about seven hundred fruit trees. Immediate J 
l>o-*et*iuu .can he given.-’ Bewermf^i, 43 King

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Corner MacNab and Jackson Streets. 

Rev. S. D. Lyle. D. D.. pastor.
Rev. W. II. Sedge*Ick. B. A.. associate 

pastor. Residence. Mapleside Ave. "Phoo*

11 a. m.—Dr. Lyle.
7 p. m.—Mr. Sedgewick.
Morning—Ar.tbeni "How Lovely Upon the 

Mountain." (Coombs) : contra ko solo, Mrs. 
Frank MacKelcan.

Evening—Anthem. "The Lord is My Shep
herd.' (Neidlhiger) : contralto solo. Mrs. 
Frank MacKelcan : quartette. ".Savior, Again 
to Thv Dear Name." (Shelley.)

CHRIST A DELPHI ANS MEETING IN C. 
0. O. b\ Hall. 67 James Street North. 

Every Sunday.
II a. m.—Memorial service.
7 p. m.—Lecture on "The Things of the 

Kingdom."

(« HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST
CHURCH.

Corner of Chariton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell. B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 268 Hess Street South. Phone 456.

11 a. tn.—"Immanuel.”
7 p. m.—"Thomas."

CHU RCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
> corner of Main Street East and West 
Avenue. Rector, Rev. E. J. Etherlngton, 

B A 18 West Avenue South.
9.30 a. m.—Holy Communion.
11 a. m.—Service and eennon.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service and sermon.

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
9. W. corner Janus and Jackson 

Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore. M. A., min 
later. Residence. 221 Main Street West.
^ The pastor will preach morning and even-

11 a. m.—The pastor will preach.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes.
7 p. m.—Sermons on fundamental ques

tions. No. 11. "Faith and Confession."
8.15 p. m.—Believers’ baptism. Pleasant 

closing moments.

J^NOX CHURCH. CORNER OF JAMES
and Cannon Streets.

Rev. R. J. MeAtp&e. M. A., of North Pres
byterian Church. Cleveland. Ohio, will preach 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes at t

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter St reels. Rev. 
Beverly Ketchen, M. A., pastor. Residence. 
The Manse. 116 MacNab Street South.

Rev. John Gibson Inkster. B. A., of the 
First Presbyterian Church. London, will

Morning subject—“Election."
Evening subject—"Obedience.' *

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue.Pastor. 
Rev. J. A. Wilson. B. A. Residence, 96 Smith

11 e. m. and 7 p. m—The pastor.
Srbbath School and Bible Classes at 3 p. m. 
A cordial welcome to all.

HI RCH OF THE ASCENSION. COR- 
J ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector.

(p 0 LET—LIVING APARTMENTS; CEN- 
L («rally located, modern convenience*. 

Twenty dollar* per month. Apply. Stewart 
MCPtVe 701. Bank of Hamilton.________

Beautiful beach cottage fur-
nlebed. Best location. N. D. Gai- 

breaith. Telephone 1506.

'I* o LET-LARGE FRAME HOUSE; NINE 
1 rooms, modern conveniences and large 
barn, in good locality. A^ply, Geo. Parker, 
Commercial Central Bldg.
f|To LET-3 MCE COTTAGES AT BEACH 
i for the season 1908. Apply on the pre
mises. opposite 28 station, to James Euatlce.

FLAT TO LET—BY let OF MAY; NOT 
suitable for children, but for 3 or 4 

adults: King street west For all Infor
mation apply at 153 George street, from 12

CO — INSTANTANEOUS GAS WATER 
heater. I it tea >\ ita coppered run. wm 

heat enough water for bath In 20 minute* a. 
a coat of 2c. Gurney’a. 16 MacNab Street

V OR SALE — CHEAP, ONE HAPPY 
A Thought range, good as now, one par
lor heater, one good feather bed and oilier 
article*. 163 Elgin Street.

$20 “OXFORD PAS RANGE, FITTED 
•e*'v with » and 9 cover*. 4 burners and 
simmering burner, en*t iron oven bottom, 
lined wiiii brick, regulating valves, nickel 
plated front effect. Gurney's, 18 MacNab 
Street north.

PARROT.

$2 SO -2 BURNER hot plates, steel !
-p*,. .zv body, the strong kind. '.! burner j 
$3.50. Gurney's. 16 !MacNab Street north.

FOR SALE-PAIR MULES; WEIGHT 2,800. 
W. Cooper «t Co., Duudaa.

] ARC,EST STOCK OF GAS STOVES <>K 
* all description*. Prier • to suit. Gur
ney's, 16 MacNab Street north.

17 OR SALE»—TURNIPS. APPLY J. 
A Ledeli, lot 21. concession Barton.

B.

17 OR SALE OR EXCHANGE. THIRTY 
acres, adjoining city limits, en bloc or 

parcels to suit purchasers, with good dwell
ing. stables, etc., greatest speculation offer
ed this year. Bowc-nran, 43 King west.

For sale»—brick residence with
all convenience*. Herkimer Street, im

mediate posession. twenty-seven hundred. 
Bowerœan. 43 King West.

V UR SALE OH EXCH ANGE. FIVE ACREK 
A good rich soil, r.o buildings, two miles 
from Hamilton Market. Bowerman. 43 King

OR SALE- -BUILDING LOT. MOUNTAIN 
Avenue, choice location. Cowerman, 43 

King Weet..

newly painted ; 5 bedroom*, bath, I 
w.c. : lot worth $600. east end. near cars. Ap- | 
ply 152 Emerald North.

fl OOD NEW TEN-ROOMED HOUSE. 
"T much loss than cost ; corner lot. room to j 
build several more; close to car*, natural i 
ga*. township taxes, just outside city limit*, 
southeast ; most suitable for doctor ; also two 
lots, cheap. Wray, Poplar Avenue. Easy

JOHN M. BURNS, F.EAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King street oast, agent for

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE
Id Which to Secure a Choice Lot at Present Prices In

BEULAH SURVEY
Our Prices Will be Advanced $2.00 Per Foot May 1st.

Can ^ou_ ali'onl to allow (his opj»ortunity to i>as«t by without taking 
advantage <*t *»cr |>tlow prices <>f $12 to $15 |>er foot? $50 cash, 
secures a lot; balance on easy terms. Take a stroll over this survey ami 
you will lie convinced that the location cannot be excelled for a desirable 
home site.

" 'i.»B W. D. FLATT, Room 15, Federal Life

(JURIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
J James Street North, between Robert and 

Barton.
Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott. M. A. 

218 MacNab Street North.
Communion services every Sunday at 8 

a. m.. and the first anti third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

C T. GEORGE'S CHURCH . 
k» Corner Tom and Sophia Streets.

F. K. Howitt. Rector.
Holy Communion first and third Sunday In 

the month.

(formerly Locke Street), S. ...____
Locke and Herkimer.

^Morning service, H a. m.—"Our Cltlaen-

3 p. m.—Sunday School.
Evening service. 7 p. m.—"The Sabbath.m

Ç T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
corner King and Emerald. Rev. Johm 

Young. M. A., pastor. Residence. 7 Emeraid

Anniversary services.
Rev. Dr. Milligan. Toronto.

MEDICAL

D“
The Times Handy Directory 

and Reference Guide

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST), CORNER 
Cannon aud llugbson. Rev. J. K. Una- 

worth. oastor 70 Herkimer Street.
11 a. m.—"Preparation for Soul Winning." 
7 p. nt.—"Following Jesus."
"Not forsaking the assembly of yourselves 

together."

1^HERALD STREET METHODIST. COR- 
ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 

pasior. Residence. 71 Emerald Street North. 
11 a. in.—W. Bristol, of Albert College.
7 p.m.—The pastor. Subject, "A Shrewd 

Bargain Which Ended Bad.’v."

ARCHITECT.

ROOMS TO LET
rr 0 LET- NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS. 
1 New bouee; all conveniencee. 64 Park

r anted to rent to a dress max-W AS two furniebed

ORTHODONTIA

DK a .B. C. DAN DO, SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, which ie commonly known 

as "atralghtenlng crooked teeth". Office 44 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

MONEY TO LOAN

1» RIVATB FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real eeUte. Lowest terms. 

Martin A Martin, Federal Building.

Take our cheap money. Why 
t»ay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furniture, 
stock and implements, in city and country, 
and oash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel. 
Hamilton. Saturdayc or Wednesdays, or 
phone residence, 3006. R. H. Tisdale, com
missioner In H. C. J.

Money to loan—at lowest rates
of interest on reel eetate security la 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lester A Laxter. Spectator Building.

8

PHOTO SUPPLIES
PECIAL CAMERAS. 4x6. PRICE $6.25. i 

Seymour. 7 John street north. ’Phone, j

MUSICAL

Margaret b Mccoy, pupil of wm.
Shalteepeare, London, Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident ’Phone 1817.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

. Atlas aud Caledonia Flro Insurance Co. and 
j CA-GASOLINE STOVES. SUITABLE FOR Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance
; summer resorts, 2 burner*. Gurney's, Company.

16 MaeNat) Street North. j '■■■■ ■ ■ j ■ ______iüü.

1,'OR SALEÎ—TWENTY FOOT CABIN KEEL !
yacht in excellent condition. Complote !

[‘cruising outfit for five person-. T. K. Wade, j 
27 Wellington East, Toronto.

BURNERS. COAL OIL WICKLESS. I 
■vv blue flame stoves, suitable for summer 
resorts. Gurney's. 16 MacNab Street north.

U OR SALE—HALL STAND, OF WALNUT.
-T oak music cabinet, pictures, gas fix
ture*. carpet*, etc. House may be rented.
Apply 133 Markland Street.

<2 -OXFORD STEEL OVENS. Is IN..
suitable for hot plates and gqeoline or 

coal oil stmes. Gurney's, 1 BMacNab Street

MY WAGON WILL BE ON THE I1A.MIL- 
ton Market every market day during 

the season with fruit tree*. Norway Spruce, 
etc. Fruitland Nurseries, Fruitland.

HOT AIR FURNACES. HAVE OUR FUR- 
nace expert estmate on the heatng of 

your house. We do the work. Gurney's, 16 
MacNab Street north.

PIANO BARGAIN—$167 WILL BUY $300 
upright, slightly used, full scale, stand

ard make; also new upright. $1.50 per week 
without interest. T. J. Balne, dealer in 
pianoe and real estate. 24 John Street South.

DO YOU WANT A COAL STOVE. ItBAT- 
ing stove, gas stove, gasoline stove, real 

oil stove, any old stove? Fry Gurney’s Mac
Nab Street north.

UTO FOR SALE. YOUR OWN PRICE.
Dr. Wlckine.

F. J. RASTRICK & SONS.
Architects.

DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES JF 
men. 39 Carlton St., Toronto.

rTcOPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET KAyTn 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

disease*, rheumatism, nervous dtteases, and 
dL*case* çf women. Office hours, 2—4 and 
6_g. phone 60. 170 James North.

K. JAMHS HL'SSFIJL. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 

Street West. Phone 760.

1 "Thank d. w. mates, if d.~eye. ear.
1 Nove and Throat Specialist, has re

moved hi* office to Room 3o5. Bank of Ham- 
iltou Building. Hours 9 to 12 and Z to 6.
Telephone 724. Dr Bates has opened an : rmTHTlur
of lice in Detroit, and from now on will spend g tbUliilWb.
from the l>t to the 22nd of each month in • SANFORD. W. E., Mfg. Co 
hi-, office here, and from the ?3rd to the end ' 
of the month in Detroit.

ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B. 

Russell, pastor, residence 40 Ray Street 
South. Telephone 514.

Morning—Rev. Mr Oauld. Formosa. 
Sabatb Schixil and Bible Class meet at 

2.30. This is mi.-slonary day in school. Sub
ject. "Japan, the Beautiful."

Evening—Re-v. S. Burnside Russell. Sub
ject. "The Possesion of a Religious Ten-

Strangers welcome.

j (J * - r«ivK o nvn.001 ICilUA* umJW 
O N. W. corner Jr mes and Jackson Sti 
Rev. D. R. Drummond. B. D.. 41 D
Street, pastor. 'Phone 2G1S.

g HERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIA?

Her. J. Roy Van Wypk. Pastor.
Street. ’Phone 3466.

11 a. m—"The Last Refuge of Error."
• 7 p, m — "The Delays of Providence ”
J Monday. 8 p. ra —Men's socie.y; lecture 
J r>estor on "Astrology."

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH.
corner of Slmroe and John Streets. Rev. 

H- B. Christie, past or. Parsonage. 386 John 
Street North.
on V" pae<or- No. l of the series

Chu se m —TIie Sunday School and Bible

• I m —Rev. R B. Rowe. Subject. "Are 
we Sure of th«-- Matter 

Ail are cordially welcome.

30 King street east.

BANKS.
j BANK CF HAMILTON. King and James.
! BANK OF MONTREAL. Jamee and Mato, 
i CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, corner 

King and Hugbaon streets.

17 IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST. 
Orange Hall building—James. St. North. 

Services—Suuday morning at 11; Sunday 
, evening at 7. Wednesday evening at 8.

Rinding room open daily from 3 to 5 p.
| m. Literature to loan and for sale. All are

Co.. King eaat.

| 1J removed from the corner of King and 
j James streets to his residence, i«| James 
j south. Specialist in heart and nervouti dis

eases. Telephone 140. .
! 1 OHN P. MORTON. ,M. D.. F. R. C. S.f 
! *1 "Edln." James street south .Surgeon-- 
; Hve Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours D 
to 12 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

FURNITUHE.
Sr.OO WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAR- 
pete. springs, matt re sees, baby carriages, etc. 
Cooper’s. 8 and 10 Rebecca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. * LOAN SOCIETY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. Jwaes and Main.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
• Teat-bet

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

STORAGE
STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
13 cliandlse. furniture, pianos, t-uuka, val
uable*: separate room lor each family’s 
g rod:.. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hugbaon. Phone 690.

WOOD MANTBLS. G RATES, FENDERS.
TlUag. Choice Granite Monuments, 

large stock In yard. Middleton Marble 4b 
Granite Co.. Limited. Furniee 4k Eastman.
Managers.

MISCELLANEOUS

BICYCLE» REJPAIRBD. LAWN MOWERS 
sharpened, skilled work. Nelson Bros., 

Ducdae.

> ASTLRK FOR HORSES AT PLEASANT 
View Farm; dollar per week; abundance 

am. water and shade. Bowerman A Co.

>A1NTING AND PAPER HANGING 
done cheap. Box 46. Time» Office.

ROY HING WISHES TO INFORM THE 
public that he bate opened a first class 

leundry at 437 Barton Street East. Parcels 
called for and delivered. Family work, $6 and

Highest price second-hand cloth
tag; special price children's clothes. 46 

York Street.

F BANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
all kinds of household goods. If you 

have any to dispose of of. drop me a card. 14 
and M York Street.
jj4«LBWQgD ft CO.^ AUCTIONEERS

tkte Agents, 217 King East.

SEE MISS PARGETBRS FINE STOCK OF 
hair: one glance will convince you. Fin

est French. German and Cngliah goods; also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bancs- Jeotoe curls, wary switch as, 
nompadour fronts. Headquarters for tBeatrl- 
gU «Iks. ate. Remember the place, MI 
Ui street WeeL shore Park.

B ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
1. 267 King east. Phone 2488.

Wentworth cycle works’ new
>, address is 176 James North, adjoin

ing new armory. Repair now. See our new 
blcwcles.

Awnings, awnings, awnings, tents.
tent*, waterproof ewers, made to order 

at lowest prices. Robert Soper. Bay and

Quarter cord dry mixed wood
for $1.66. Kelley’s Wood Yard, also car

pet cleaning, corner Cat heart and Cannon

DENTAL

practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at £8>i King 
Street West._________________________

R M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17K King Street East. Hamilton.

R. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST^ \ 
Gro&sman’s Hall. 67 James Street north. ; 

Telephone 1509.

HUSBAND. M. D..
Homeopathist. 

Telephone 255.

(x.

12» Main Street Weet,
TvT McEDJVARDS. specialist'
1 ' F.ye. car. no.-e and throat, corner Klnp 
and Bay Streets. Office hours - 9 fo 12 a.m..
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 d T. Telephone 829

PIANO TUNING

K RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwocd tc Son*. London. (Eng.) 
Addrea- orders to 124 Hannah Street East, 

l’hoco 107S: or to Mack-* Drug Store.

Hamilton Dustless House 
Cleaner

The Only Sanitary Way
Room 2 Canada Life 7 hPone 26

FIRE

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, RE- 
covered and repaired at Slater’s. 9 

King William.

LEGAL

BOARDING

Large front bedroom, suitable
for three or four gentlemen, with ftret- 

claas board. 31 Erie avenue.

JEWELRY

Good spectacles, guaranteed fit
or money back; 75c. Peebles, the 

Jeweler, 213 King Street Beet.

DANCING

B EG INKERS' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
HacketVa. 29 Bartdn Street East Tele-

BWLL A PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
oltore.. etc. Office Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
to lend In large and small amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. L- BURKHOLDER
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. Mous» 278.

WILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
rlsver. eolicltor. notary publie Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest.

Harry d. pbtrie. barrister, etc.
Office Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

G LEMON BARRISTER. ATTORNEY.
e notary. Office. No. 32(4 Hug tison street. 

N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real e^ 

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, 36 
Jame-i Street North.

FUEL FOR SALE

Bor sals, choice kindwko wc
best ia city. Ontario Bos Co. ,

PATENTS
patents
all countries. John H. Hand

TRADE MARKS. DE- 
6, etc., procured, ia 

all countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebeçça Streets. Established 1880.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The (ollowini boxes coi- 

tain answers to Times, 
Want ads:

7, 8, 11. 12,18,16,18.
20.21.22,21.3,^31-

PAINTERS.
BKEDDEN * SOX. PAINTBRR, DECORAT- 
ora r.nd paper hangers, also kalsomiolng. 
glaxing. graining, varnishing, etc.; eotlmatee 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west.

T?IRST METHODIST CHURCH. CORNER 
1- King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R. J. 

Treleaven. pastor. Residence. 275 Main Street 
East. 'Phone 1341.

Tlte pastor will preach at both services.
11 ft. m.—A n.fFS6ge to the new members. 

7 p. m.—"A Question of Health."

i2* ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
” (Cor. John and Gore Streets.)

Rev. Isaac Couch. M. A.. B. D.. pa*or.
11 n. m. —"The Benefits of Fucc^œ." 

fT t). m.—"Some Defect* in Life."
A'tractive singing.
All welcome.

UNITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
Street, near Walnut. Rer. w. Delos 

Smith, minister Residence. 167 Main Street
10.30 a. m.—Sunday School.
7 (-. m.—Church serx-Io*.
Public cordielly lnvite<l.
Unitarian literature free. Addresq, the

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON & BALDWIN MFG. CO.. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine streets. 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kind* of show cnees, store and hotel fittings, 
special furniture and whod mantels; esti
mates given.

VICTIM OF POEM ON SUICIDE.

Girl’s Verses Prompt New York Youth 
to End Life.

New York, April 24.—"Nora May 
French's poem, "Suicide.” claimed a 
third victim in New York to-day when 
Rosdale Peck pulled a pistol trigger 
and sent a bullet into his heart as 
lie lay on a bench in Prospect Park, 
Brooklyn.

A copy of the poem by Miss French, 
who died by her own hand, which 
probably spurred Peck to end his 
earthly troubles, was found in a pack
et of his coat.

Girl’s Verse on Suicide.
It is as follows:

SUICIDE.
I (lit mv hollowed life and look within;

The wine it held has left a purple trace. 
Behold a stain, where happlnecs has been. 

If 1 should shatter down this empty vase.

Through what abysses would my soul be

To meet its Judge in undiscovered lands? 
What sentence meted me. alone and lost. 

Before him with the payment in my hands?

Better the patient earth that loves me still 
Should dip her cleanness on the purple

Better my life, upheld to her. should fill 
With limpid dew and gradual gift of rain.

Peck was only 18 years of age. He 
was estranged from his family and 
had been troubled with an affection 
of the eyes, for which he had tried 
Christian Science treatment. Lately 
lie had been playing the races and 

..-test some money he had saved. His 
Qpanions say he had worried a 

^‘‘al and often threatened sui

ted beneath the poem was- a

f^OSPEL TABERNACLE. PARK AND 
Nr Merrick Streets. P. W. Philpott. pastor

Paj-tor Philpott will preach morning and 
evening.

9.30—Meeting for men only.
11 a. in.—Sermon subject. "The Objective 

of a Happy Life."
7 p. m —Sermon subject. "Christ’s Ans

wer to Questions of Despair."
Seats free. Hymn books provided.

Herkimer baptist church, corner
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. If. McDiar- 

mid. B. A., pastor. Residence 205 Stanley

The pastor. Rev. H. McDiarmid. will 
preach at both services on lessons from Laz-

Morning—"Comfort by the Way."
Dvinings—"Dispensations! Order."

\T ICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
corner Evans Street Rev. C. J. Tris- 

gerson. X$. A., pastor. Residence. 92 Grant

Regular cervices 11 a m. and<7 p. m. 
Pastor preaching at both services.
BibK’ School 2.45 p. m Men s Own Class

Strangers always welcome.

WESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AN» 
Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. ToveÎL 

paster. Residence. 137 Catharine Stree* North. 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—Sermons by the pastor. 
Morning Subject —"The Great Ascension.** 
Evening Subject—"Great Gift* for Men." 
Th«- choir will render special music includ

ing one or more of the Eas*er anthems of

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST). COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. Hollinrake. B. A..B. D. 
Parsonage. 55 Pearl Street North.

-11 a. m.—"Born of the Spirit." John, J: S. 
R«cepton to members.

7 p m.—Rev. F. G. Farrill. B. A. 
Welcome to Zion.

SPIRITUALISM
The FJrst Spiritual Society. A. O. F. Han. 

Jori:e'- Street
Speaker Mrs. F. AUyn. 5torvices at 11 a. m. 

and 7 p. m Lectures based on subject* from 
the audience. Children* Lyceum at 10 a. m. 

All are cordially invited.

verse from Houseman's “Shropshire 
Lad.” in which a youth shoots him
self with a revolver. Peck had writ
ten : Bravely done, my lad; bravely

Nora .day French was a friend of 
George Stirling, author of the various
ly discussed poem. "The Wine of Wiz
ardry.” Last November, while a guest 
at the home of Mr. Stirling in Mon
terey, Cal.. Miss French killed her
self. She left behind a poem called 
“Suicide.” which she described as 
the final struggle of her genius for 
expression.

The poem was copied in nearly ev
ery newspaper in the country. With
in a few weeks a voting woman killed 
herself in this city, and in a scrap
book she owned was tound a copy of 
“Nora May French's Suicide Verses.”

Delaware Lets Selling.
Kittson & Co., the well known real 

estate agents, who have the Delaware 
Park survey in hand, report a record 
week of sales. The plans for three more 
houses are being prepared, and the 
grading operations an* very nearly com
pleted. This property, which is admit
tedly one of the best investments offered, 
makes an ideal spot for a nice home, 
and it is the class of real estate that 
will never suffer depreciation. Call at 
Kittson & Co’s.. Federal Life building, 
and select one of these fine lots.

Mrs. Henpeekkc—You should remem 
her that I refused you once before I 
finally consented to marry you. Hen- 
peckke—Yes, a fellow never appreciates 
a favor done him till it is too late. ,

the

A BLIZZARD IN BRITAIN.

Traffic Seriously Impeded; in ' j 
Places Stopped.

London. April 24.—Not within 
memory of the present generation 
Britain l»een visited by such furious 
blizzards so late in the spring as those 
that began to rage throughout the 

• whole count ry on Thursday and con- 
! tinued early to-day. The storm 
j brought with it heavy snow, which 
! covered the entire ground, doing great 
j damage in the fruit-growing districts, 
j and causing a serious setback through- 
| out the agricultural section*. Weather 
j experts figure that a blizzard of such 
j severity so late in the season visita 

Britain as rarely as once in two hun
dred years. Its cause remains a meteor
ological mystery.

Traffic has been seriously impeded all 
over the country, and in many district* 
whery the snowfall" was heaviest it has 
been" stopped altogether. In the eastern 
counties the depth of the snow aver
ages from nine to fifteen inches, while 
in Scotland the mean fall wa* nine

The scenes in 1-ondon yesterday morn
ing re=embled a characteristic < hristmas 
in America.

Patience—“This paper savs the kan
garoo sometimes leaps seventy feet.” 
Patrice—“Oh. are they afraid of mice, 
too?” —Yonkers Statesman.

Farmer—“I thought ye said re ustef 
work on a dair" farm.” H»lner—"t 
did.” Farmer—“Why. ye can't milk 
a cow.'* Heloer—“X*w—*11 I don* 
was ter pump."—Cleveland Leader.
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TO-NIGHT’S MEETING.

Newspaper readers. Grit and Tory, 

who have heard so much of late from 

Opposition speakers and press about al
leged timber limit scandals, should go up 
to the Arcade Hall to-night and hear 
Mr. Turriff’s address. Nobody is bet

ter qualified to discuss the matter. A 
single hour of his sworn' testimony 

; wrecked the fabric which the slander- 
bund had taken months to build. He is 
a good Parliamentarian, a ready and 
| uen-t speaker, a well-informed poli
tician. and an upright and honest gen
tleman whose moderate and carefully 
considered statements command confi

aient* e. You will enjoy a treat in hear
ing him.

Mr. Adam Zimmerman, M. P.. West 
Hamilton’s able member, will also be 
present, and will have something to sav 
to the electors whom he so creditably 

• represents. He needs no introduction. 
He has a record of works which speaks 

.for him. He is the man who does things.
| ^ While our misrepresentativc throws in

realized from whaling. Great Scott!. 
Imagine Archie McNee laying aside his, 
trout rod and-taking his" stand in thee, 
bow of a whale boat to deal death t<J' 
the Unsuspecting marine mammals! 'Wé 
had never thought of that. Would ha. 
bring the “bait” from a short distance . 
above Windsor—Iwt we forgot ; the. ’ 
whale-fishers do not need bait, \\ hy 
hasn’t Archie built a railway or twqj 
to these fishing grounds on his owii ac-y 
count? Isn’t our hint to the Citizen to

son to jnterpret the local tern 
Ter; perhaps he niayx be perfectly Tatr] 
but is it a course justified by the situa
tion? Is it the one a shrewd business 
man would follow ?

The defeat of the Flight-Hon. tt'ij 

Spencer Churchill yesterday in the

5Ü
Northwest Division of Manchester was 
half expected.’ The constituency*1 up id 
the time Mr, Churchill captured ritr n$.7 y 
the last election had been long Cjotn^pv.- 

try to make a deal with Archie one that, vntive, and by defeating him it has re- 
is worth heeding? He hasn't the repu- 1 turned to its first love. The successful 
tat ion of being a hard man, and if the' candidate attributes liis - victory to, the

public dissatisfaction with the. Govern
ment's licensing and education bills. In 
other words, "Beer and the Bible” have 
again come to the rescue of the Tories.
Another, seat will be found for the <le-; 
feated member. ' It is not tliOuj

Citizen chap believes his own story about! 
the “good thing” in Archie’s fishing pre-i 
serve, it might be the chance of a life
time. Let him try to get in oh the 
ground floor. A quarter of a million a 
year for whales alone! Whew!. And

and on his return it is 
(lift he will give due consider

ation to Mr. Gillespie’s open letter to 
the former in regard to a mutual agree
ment to conduct the coming Provincial 
election contest on clean, that Air. Gil- 

‘ttteiition is to go even further, 
, ..Jjffeipl « substantial reward to 

’Rose" wlfo Supply information that will 
lead to conviction for electoral, wrong
doing part of . anybody.

EASE UP

What Are You Working For ?- 
Two Views of It.

I
then there are cod and halibut and dog- ; **lG question of-tariff entered ngMSflii 
fish and perch and carp and sun fish I contest to any extent. 1 lie electron of 

■ and—and maybe suckers, too. What a; j ^v* T>unciiuan,^ another, of Ms-.,ui^^tldj 
cinch! Don’t miss it, Brother Citizen! ' Minister)* helps to offset Olmfvhil» <1?

THE MORE SERIOUS QUESTION.
A careful study of the published judg? 

mvnts of Chief Justice Fnlcoubi iilgu 
and Justices Teetzel and Riddell (plash
ing the Toronto License by-law does 
not tend to raise our admiration for 
the Ontario administration of justice.

3 jhis lot with those who oppow for the | Al„i ,|,i. without regard to how wr
; sake of opposition, and who, lacking ' • * * ••

^ i constructive ability, combine to obstruct
5 'business. Adam » found at his post of j i,v-law’s being either
4 ! duty daily, laboring far the interests of 
* Ibis constituents, and for Canada. He 
4 | does the real work of a real represent a- 
« * tire. Go up and hear him talk of the 
^ * why. what and how of the. doings of

■ ---------------------tV«n
Runciman,’ the n'èXv pr^sidêh^iSf^rnï 

British parliamentary board of educa
tion, was elected vesterdav bv a ma-

ver twp-thirds less

(Toronto Saturday Night.)
For what are you working? Do you 

!Y£r ask yourself this question, and 
gold forward to see wheth- 

igtfinihjSR'nl all on the object 
MfisAn argument one day with 

Alio seemed to personify the 
gajjr.-making spirit, 1 ventured 
11*? séetncd to me that on 

■qiiis^continent too many"men wlu> start- 
~k&'èfê'Mt- view of wliat liv-
iijqnTtfTje/iTbd who worked skil

fully in the hope that iu course of time 
they could gratify their désire to own a

•Parliament from knowledge obtained at 
. first hand.

the question of license restriction. 
One could be quite satisfied with the 

unstained or 
| quashed on what would seem to appeal 
! to .reasonable men n"s reasonable grounds.

As it is. the! prevailing judgments ap- 
I pear to a layman as being strained - 
j wire:drawp to infinity—to reach an ex
cuse for the-quashing. Just ice Riddell's 
dissenting judgment contends for a rea:

1 sonuble interpretation that would give 
the instrument- the effect obviously in- 

nly one against j 
two; and in the law courts as at the i 
polls sometimes, numbers, rather than ! 
apparent soundness of common sense, ! 

Hanna in dealing with the affairs of the i prevail. As for the by-law. it i> a small 
, church of which he is commonly reputed j matter, compared with maintaining con-

NOT HIS STRONG POINT
4 The discussion of the three-fiftlis vote tended: but he 
j i disability which the Ontario Government 
4 1 places upon local option workers has 
t. exposed the weakness of Hon. J. \V.

previous one. In the-correct Eiy 
the London Times,-'‘‘there seenW 
somethin’ de win tip Dewsbury way.”—

Walter Rtmvimnn, president* of 'life 
board of education* in the Asquith goy- 
C-rnment, has beeit re-elected in bin* ulif ' 
constituency of Dewsbury. Hitt a -viy--, 
tory like his is not much better tliAfi Â"1 
defeat, for the majority of 3,810" "which: 
he obtained in 1906 was cut down ves< 
tmlav to l.US.—Herald. . : 8-

A good many politicians will be able 
to se«‘ considerable difference bet ween 
an election by a majority of 1,148 and a 
defeat. And our two Tory contemporar
ies might have been tail* enough to In
form-their readers that1 iu Hie 1900 elec
tion there was a third candidate, who 
secured *2.62!) votes, while in the contest 
on Thursday there were only two candi
dates. ■ •

than ihfti rfoteitirçliitomo, ko

• -bt-^tfdVÜfîfkof each yea

e.ep a couple of horses 
•uUcçt a^ nu*|e*t library, or buy pictures.

Monday, April 27, 
1908 SHEA’S May Manton Pattern 

for May now in. All 10c

to lie. if not a member, at least a nom 
inal adherent. Mr. Ham. Regan himself, 
in his most blundering mood, could

• hardly succeed in “putting his foot in j 
’it’* more gracefully. When the nmttt*r
• was under discussion in the Legislature. ! 
| and an attempt was made to secure tin* ! 
‘ repeal of the obnoxious clause, and j 
"■place all on an equality before the
law. Hon. -I. W. Hanna, posing as a 
Daniel come to judgment, oracularly

* stated that, far from being an injustice, ‘ flaw
* the arrangement was one which was ac- js v| 
j {cepted and enforced iu the management 1 (>rs 
4 and affairs of the Methodist Church. I
< The Christian Guardian rather turns the |
* | laugh on Mr. Hanna in this connection i 
2 in an article entitled "Mr. Hanna's Mis- J
< take.” After referring "To the Brovin- It 1" 
4 cial Seçrelary’s connection with the de- 
« nomination. It tfays:

But like some other good Methodists, ' 
apparently lie does not know as much I 

& about his,church as he should, and is not-;

fidence in our legal system, aiul res- j 
pect for the good judgment with which ; 
it i< administered. The entire matter of j 
the by-law may be brought up again ( 

i any year, so that it is a matter that ! 
j V ill not be settled till - it is settled a- 
! desired by the people. But it would he j 
j a calamity if the public should conceive ; 
I the notion from a study of these mat- j 
; tors .that the* disposition of the courts j 
: was to seek for microscpic technical !

it n

OUR EXCHANGES
Beck’s String.

(Galt Réformer.)
. Beck is beginning to. Juind out 

of that’ election language. He 
try and keep the people on a 

g iuit:l- afte.r-election* day. :

■ than to give effect to what
■ will and intent of the niuk-

EDITORIAL NOTES.
gins to lu. peopi

would .suffer a severe disappointment if 
peace Were dei hiretl-'i rvft e'street raifwav

XV.

•arefill a reader of its discipline and 
rules hs he might. Is*. Li-it week in the i 
debate in the legislature over the three- 
fifths clause of the liquor bill lie sought ; 
to justify that one-sided arrangement ' 
by a reference to the methods of church 
.courts. The impression that Mr. Hanna 
evidently tried to give was that nearly 
every matter brought l*efon* a church j 
court required either a three-fifths or a 
three-tourths vote to settle it. Even if ■ 
a Methodist minister, he told the House, 
disgraced himself and his church, lie | 
could not lie removed without a three- 
fourths vote. This will' certainly be - 
news to many. The fact of the matter 
is that a bare majority is effective iu I 
the-Methodist Church in every question, 
save when it is sought to change or mod 
ify the constitution of the church. To 
make his illustration of any effect what- j 
ever Mr. Hanna would have to admit | 
that the liquor traffic was a part of | 
the Constitution of the Province, that 

•could not he touched save by a prepon- | 
derating vote of the people. And being | 
a good Methodist he would hardly admit ; 
that.

This puts the matter in quite another | 'por 
light, and calls for the amende from 
Mr. Hanna, who is, perhaps, not to be 
blamed too severely f->r scant knowledge 
of church procedure. Equality in vot
ing power is the general rule in all mat
ters where the mass of voters in any 
constituency is consulted. There are 
special eases in which a three-fourths 
vote is required even in municipal coun
cils. but they are everywhere and al
ways exceptional eases, "1 lie Methodist 
Church provision as to changes of the 
constitution, which Mr. Hanna sought 
to give the impression prevailed as to j 
its business generally. i~ one of these j 
exceptions. The rule is that one man’s ! 
vote is as good as another ~. XX e know j 
of no case in which a legislature has I 
decided that the majority on a simple 
question submitted to the electors must j 
give* way to the minority, save in this 1 
on.* instance of Whitney'.- local option j 
legislation. And Mr. Hanna's illustra 
lion, drawn from the procedure of the 
Methodist Church, to prove that such 
a procedure i- common, and has its es
teemed support in practice, is very far 

^jironi lieing justified hy the facts, or 
' useful for his purpose.

The Council was too quick about -blam
ing the Hospital Governors fur building 
the Sont ham Home on the hospital 
grounds. It had itself authorized them 
to do «0.

7oil I* Down.
- • <Toronto St arr) , ■*«, 

XX'MHani Mackenzie, the-doyen of the 
Ottawa Press Gallery, has t ft ken ii job 
as Secretary of Imperial and Foreign. 
Vftr-respimdviicr. A- an old newspaper 
)itnn, oner of Mr. Mackenzie’s first in-., 
struct ions to his staff of "distingfiishetjL 
correspondents will be to boTl it down.

way or another do the thing they would 
,too many of them became .<<> engrossed 

üty xypi'jv thy *,i>s own sake or in gain for 
,tjie gain oijl that they kept on and oil 

*th ilidttpa4)ie of taking anything out 
^iL Uff>butÎKcqitis ami dividends. They 
vrni'o'not iXput^c the mail released-in his 
id<t age fruni prison," where he had made 
slices^ anil who had to have a lient*h iu 
îiià Ji<hiaâ SiTieVe lie could sit pegging and 
stitching, stitching and pegging, endless
ly and uselessly making shoes to the 
grief of his friends. But the very mod- 

^ern majirtW^tif. whom . I vi as talking re
plied that I if id not ’ comprehend the 
-spirit -of/jutwiess. “So far as 1 aui con
cerned," said Jie, "I do not start out 

»ny kind, hut sailed 
iii'tô iiuiki* în^Fey ; iu manufucturiug, iu 
buying ami smfing anything that could 
be ip g & -old at a profit stocks,
shared [blir*»; land, anything. XX hat, 
then, was my object ? To make money ; 
;tu get rich ; *o be influential. X ou can 

•IuItc :Ht(L^prëtlires "aml the books and 
'the horses—I’ll sell ’em to you. But 
wlmt..yog forget about me i- that be
sides the* money I make there is tin* 
game thails played in J e making of it. 
There is no other gan#* as big as tin* 
business gnYnc. A man can play it all 
his life, and ' then - hé can leave a w ill 
that will keep the game lively long al
ter lie's gone." There was much more 
that he said along this line, and he waf 
a hard "mart do'reason with.

Sfeft*tWifkv it great mistake. In* -aid. in 
giving up hiisifress nt sixty. He had no
ticed tlbrf* they seldbïii knew what to do 
with tin niselves and usually drifted hack 
1nt6’hnriicsL Such eases arc common, j 
but whV* should uOt a man <>f sixty, with

Monday Bargain Day
Dry Goods for every purpose will be sold at less than whole

sale prices. Thrifty -people appreciate this and buy largely on 
Monday. Be thrifty.
Women’s Spring Mantles, worth $7.50, Bargrin Day for 
Women's Dress Skirts, worth $4.00, Bargain Day for 
Children’s Spring Coats, worth $3.00, Bargain Day for 
Women’s Shirt Waists Suits, worth $7.00, Bargain Day

$3.95
$2.50
$1.50
$3.95

Women’s Knitted Underwaists, summer weight, worth 25c, Bargain Day 15c

A large lot of Sample Lawn Waists, Cambric and Flannelette 
Night Gowns, Cambric Skirts, Cambric Drawers and 
Corset Covers Less Than Wholesale.

Women's Moreen Underskirts, worth $1.50, Bargain Day each - - 95c
Dress Goods, many weaves and colors, worth 50c to 69c, Bargain Day 25c 
Silks in Surah, Tamoline, Japs, Chinese and Taffetas, 50c value

Bargain Day per yard ............................................................25c
Accordian Pleated Albatros Cloth, worth 75c, Bargain Day per yard • - . 39c
Corset Cover Embroidery, 18 inches wide, 25c value, Bargain Day per yard . 15c
Cambric and Muslin Embroidery, 12V2 and 15c value, Bargain Day per yard - • 5c 
Embroidery Beadings and Strappings 25c and37'îC value. Bargain Day per yard • 19c
White Cotton and fine Lonsdale 15c to 17c value, Bargain Day per yard - . 9*/2c
Unbleached Shirtings 2 yards wide, 30c value, Bargain Day per yard - . 19c
Table Cloths, border all round, pure linen worth $2.00, Bargain Day - . $1.25
Oxford Shirtings, good dark colors, worth 15c, Bargain Day per yard - . UVac
While Bed Spreads, lull double bed size, worth $1.25 to $1.50, Bargain Day . 75c
Workmen’s Shirts, worth 50c, Bargain Day each...................................................... 35c
Women's Hose, Cotton and Lisle, Black and Tan, worth 40c and 50c, Bargain Day pair 29c 
Women’s Hose Supporters with Pad, worth 25c, Bargain Day .... 12^c

ho "waîfiilv/ back Wtto liâmes*? Is it nut 
that hi* Ii;\s fit*eif >'<• long pegging ami j 

. 'atitehing'MMb. he- muai set up a bom b 
f’arfd cotitinffttH MA fiPmiliar task? In T"- 
i i-oftld seti*fit 1 *in*t<ailws can be recalled j 
1 of men wfib' rttirvfV from business with 
[ htfug fcfrt'ttnba AtflV to wander about 
I town lîti? iWf-strttL. nnablc. to with 

llaw themselves' (from their former

•There-is a Danger.
"•*' * '1 (Toroiffo 'Glotitoy a *;............. I draw themselves (Iron» meir mnnwr

. There seems no reason to. doubt tlrtt (- i,:«,nts--mwMe*itoi u-njov living for its 
N*r M>mb‘ pupils the onVinârv hhokish,! „wn sake-a pant rirom tlie means where- , 
education l»e-*omes insufferably';hv tll(,v hud formerly earned a living.

the result/

t»h. yes!- This Livwpool ear fender 
which" lie?» close to.the . raii>. its i.ilge. 
being fringed .witlj, hard rubber, so ns to 
enable it to hug the mild hod, would be 
of a greiit deal of use on Barton, and 
some other of .Hamilton's beautifully 
paved streets, wouldn’t it :

if ms, ami that truancy 
df mi impulse 
tolerable in flit 
is that public .schools should he equip
ped to give ihe child the kind of edu
cation -tliat .best suits his genius, l(.j 
.would probably bo found tiresonfie, 
.and to make it obligatory on them 
>V()uld he as cruel as it is- to dcpri-Ve 
others, of . the chance to receive it.

W hen t hey itihd.> — i n mu ii»-,' ...............a said .hi
escape from an in- 4>(l disuse.n iîerhaps their taw- wen- 

ion. The implication! 1lot rightly .liagfiosed. Tim evil may 
r‘-j have been "done in those long years dur 

| ing whitdi'i,hi'y worked without ceasing, 
milking* giXiita of which they took little 
use. planning- pleasurable days fur the 
future—shoving life ahead of them until 
it was -\y#4k V'd-

ENGINEERS AT 
' ALL PRICES.

$1,200 to $3,000 a Year Asked by 
Applicants.

Tyrrell, M‘Callum and Somerville 
the Favorites.

Salaries of Civic Employees Dis
cussed Last Night.

The Hamilton I 
Liberal candidate 
secure a clean 
XX'hy the organ’s

i for. their anxiety to 
•lection in Hamilton, 
levity,? lias the 'ma

chine a good, fat slice of the huge cor
ruption fund provided nut of the $2*300.- 
000 increase ninth* by Whitney in the 
Province's animal expenditure?

looked lor it. The junior lnçal 
•rgatt not only forgives XX'hitney 

fur his violation hf principle hi that bond 
guarantee, but it presents him with a 
testimonial of statesmanship for making 
it. while it visits its severest condemna
tion on Leader MacKay and the Liberals 
in the Legislature for not preventing it 
being made. <» righteous judge! (.) sub
lime independence!

Horse Sense 9 Good Quality. x
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 1

After nil, he cared less for. 8iati«igs 'than 
fur the horse sense of the people, and' every- 
body IVnew (bat there was practically no 
< tine rat ion from Canada to the United States, 
Just 11 every bed y knew that there wtut a 
stream of emii;raticn from the United States 
1 1 Canada. In the old days of tin* Conser- 
vud-xgovernmeiU they .used to pUe up sLat- 
; - . (0 prove that the country was prosper
ous. but when the people pin tjiefV hands 
Into their’pockets they will not-find the pros
perity. Sir Wilfrid then quoted from an ar
ticle in the New . York Sun. jiointipg out 
tlia» tiinee the beginning of the rentury near
ly GOo.Oii» p<*ople had left,the United Slates 
mid 'Crossed the Hue to uvake homes In Can
ada. while comparatively few Canadians went 
to the United States.

A Good Citizen..

('hub Collins, of Dimdas, says 
willing to make a bet that a Grit.will } 
be elected in North XX'entworth. And j 
that's the sort of Tory Chub is. — Ha.mil- | 
ton Spectator.

If Mr. Collins chooses to resent the 
treatjncut accorded him by the Tory 
machine to the extent of supporting a 
third candidate, or even of being a candi- 1 

! date himself, as a protest against its 
scheming and dictation, who should j 
blame him for the display of indopeiul- ,

rWoodstock Se-ntlnet Review.)
A man named Ames,

1 would be in a fair w 
j there was n appelai department In the tenipli 
; of Fame for good citizenship, as there ought 
' to be. fit is related of Mr. Ames that bo 
I owns a dog. and that whenever he pas.-ea 
I a law.1 or an open garden he picks up hlfi 
I pri and carries him under his arm pas: the 
j danger dine. Thus Mr. Ames sets an ex

ample of good citizenship that is wofctb many 
I acta of purely spectacular- heroism. It is 
1 an example, not' wholly unjOticesaary. It Is 
: said that the true gentleman reveals hlm- 
I self In even the smallest detail of his con- 
|' duct. The same* may be said of the good' 
I citizen. And the basis of good citizenship 
i re-erect for the rights of others .

After g 
j applied lint

lnei Review > uuftbo,. wfrll Jatletl wim goto pi
. a r-slflra, of ll»li, Rl.v ii. Wing will Hike 1-hnri 
“n*m“i in'VhTSpi- I the «erm.ii K\ infteiieai Church.

I
f BOOMING M‘NEE’8 PRESERVE.
jf The Ottawa Citizen comes dangerous

ly near lieing- funny. -Commenting upon 
gome lugubrious Tory laments about the 
sacrifice of the peopled rights involved 
in the fishing privilege on James Bay, 
said to have Wen purchased by Archie 
AfeXee some years ago, we suggested 

Î that the Citizen offer a good round 
«sum per annum for the exclusive right 
Sto shoot polar Wars within a thousand 
■ metres of the Role. Our contemporary 
MS duly shocked at our levity, and it 

"‘proceeds to give uvidenve of that fact in 
• "a manner not to W mistaken: Digging 

, -into a numWr of reports of the Legisla- 
1 tore of many years ago, it finds that 

y|r. Charlton, of Lvnedoch, when con- 
sidering the prospects of a railway to 

.^Janies Bay, thought lie saw, not only 
L in salmon fUhing, but that à 

ou a year might be

Even the junior local Tory organ con- j 
cedes that lion. -1. S. Hendrie. with such 
an opponent as XX'. H. XX’ardmpe, K. C., 
to face, “cannot afford to take any 
chances" in XX'est Hamilton. And tlie | 
Spectator’s mirthf»V references to. the 
T.iWral candidates for East arid XX'est 1 
Hamilton sound much, like the whistle 
with which the boy braces his courage 
as he passes the graveyard. Wnrdrope 
and MeClemont represent the people, nob 
the machine. ........

Joys of Summer.
(Detroit Free Press.)

The flier, will soon 
.title us no pence;

The buiter will 
Resemble grease..

The picnic lunc.li 
Will be the rage

Wrapped up In some 
Newspaper page.

We ll sit mid Huger 
By the shore.

And e.nt the hard
Boiled" egg once more.

One - spoon for eight, 
Some maids will pa^s.

With sal-.id -in 
A pickle glas*.

Summers coming,
I declare;*

I feel it pulsing 
In the air.

I love the pleasures 
it reveals;

But. oh! I dread 
Thcs sticky moal*.

Mayor Stewart’s dealings with regard" 
to the power question*, in1 Hamilton may 
be capable of explanation on" lines of* 
fairness and care for-the city’s interest; 
if so, there is much need"fdr such; for ih* 
some respects they" have an" ifgly look.! 
For instance, the correspondence jis to' 
the Cataract) Rowej* Company's differ for 
power, made in January*last, and aboutj 
Which he received an explanatory letter* 
in the latter part of February, has only* 
now been given out, it having in the! 
meantime been given over to Mr. Sotli'-'j 
man, of the Hydro-Electric Commission,! 
to construe and place Jiis own interpre-i 
talion upon ! 
the rival concern may be the proper per

Independent Papers. |
(Toronto Saturday Night.)

A newspaper gains nothing by making pro- ! 
testations of its independence in politics. If j 
it be truly indepeudent the proof will, as 
fini'* goes on. manifest itself, but this -proof' 
will not come out as a pale and opinionless 
neutrality. It is more likely to evince it
self in a frankness of speech, saving what- 
needs to he said without much concern ns 
to the temporary effect... politically. 
way to give Independent opinion l.s to*felve 
it. If*a ;iews-naper charges itself wjjtk- " 
duty oT ladling cift politicarv!ew^jtniffl|||
]y, a "quart to one, side and then a .MinV 
to tin? ctlibr—a rôasf for* one party an^ythen 
a rqaÿt for. the pi Iter—saying . nothin gkf 
ono-party. Without being cnrefill to sap
as much' «"bout the other, It desçrxyll 
bod® le * respect. A newspaper to ire Jn»!
-ent ighould" be :guJded by certain 
of rignCadd-wrong which' If should- 
to.uj.hold no jnflttcr what politician 
poUtiçeî* party Ip- concerned. A$i b 
rartv" Johrnàl krrd a neutral on**. 41 
seems to be! Ihflr.ltely preferable.# 
opinions with" others and works J 
with Them, yieldln-g here -and gain 
but - on the" whole, advancing ^ 
general: whhrees the neutral i)a| 
the having- of. oplnKin«-_ 7

PURSE OF GOLD
For Pastor Coming to Germas

Evangelical Church.

The congregation ff Grace Evange
lical; Church. Toronto, at a banque’ 
un Thlt^'lttv evening, took occasion 
t<, vlu.w their sense of gratitude t. 
Ihe |w»tur, itev 1). H XVing, who ha 
been krautüirrvd t/» the Market Street 
Church, itMfclus citv. In giving him 
iut tuktyi ,s»t appreciation of Ins faith 
tul littbote çinoitg them. .1 hvautiful 

well laden with gold pieces 
** ' ' * rge if

M
I'irqct, .011 the first <■( \|.

HOW TO TELL BRONCHITIS.
Alwoys Recognized by Dry Hack, 
ing Cough*and Rough Breathing.

■ Aoy ttot-tiAr will tell you that only by 
a remedy carried by air direct to Un
affected parts can bronchitis be cured. 
Thcjtcyjgicusyp why t atari liozonc cures 
js h$HUHC it contains a healing niedi- 
e.ihf* lighter than air. which is breathed 
t jii'ongli,' t!)(',_ bronchial tubes and lungs, 
(Striving soothing balsams and essences 
«S ÏT goes. Np wonder that after 20 

.yearsV-ifxvfiil suffering ('apt. James Dun 
of Kingston, in command of 15. \ 

ij. sFelAmcr Bohemiau. was cured tlior- 
; Miigfiff ’ fiv t'ularrhozonc. "I suffered 
1 twenty ve^rs and although I took treat
ment a Ù tf)^ ’that time, permanent re- 
djeT"waji not . obtained till I used C:i- 
.t-circhqzCiiie. which is the best cure for 
bVoiichil'is 'on' the face of tlie globe, 

..pji.As^nt' to ii*se. quick to relieve and sure 
til cuv’(>.”"' a truly wonderful treatment 
for (atarrii. Asthma, Throat Trouble 
and Bronchitis is ( utarrhozone—thous
ands" it has cured say so. Sold by all 
dealers in three sizes, 25e. .T6e and $1.00.

month now. and none oif them has said 
anything,” said the Mayor.

“I don’t think there is anything to 
say,” answered Aid. Clark.

"There is one thing that should l»e 
stopped,” retorted the Mayor. "City 
officials have no business laxtsting em
ployees’ salaries. The City Treasurer 
.should pay only the salaries authorized 
by the Council.”

It was explained that the Treasurer 
paid out money only when it was au
thorized by the head* of the department 
and the chairman of the committee.

It looks very much as if the ward 
foreman system would go when the re- 

| organization is completed. Some fault 
was found because the foremen did very 
little work, although the by-law said 
they should. Members of tin* committee 

thirty-eight ! prepared to deal with tlie question last 
: night, but no action will 1m* taken until 
the new Engineer is appointed.

Aid. Sweeney wanted to make the sal
ary of Secretary Brennan, of the Board

ion of city en- 
,ed to fill with 
: with the reor-

vommittve that has the matter 
last night instructed Mayor 
(. luiirnian Peregrine

ilepart uTcuts, the ' of XX ork». $1,800 a year. The aldermen
l Iu* was worth a good deal more 

than he was getting, but they will wait 
. until the Engineer is appointed before 

Aldermen McLaren making him Street Commissioner and in-
anil Sweeney to look u 

s of the applicant
likely men.
in* aldermen were

:• leasing his salary.
It was agreed that the principle of 

! any employee eolleeting his salary from 
I half a dozen different sources was 
j wrong. If a man wa« worth the money 

tu mid that î'he aldermen thought Iu* -hould receive 
v any of the 'il*

thvii

:» the qualifica 
and report on

surprised.

u,lents, who 11
;0. Tip* aide

applv

They found very little iu the salary 
' bst to complain of. after siiending an 

1 "*•'* l'rue: hour di«u.,ing it. 
ne Montreal j

had
$1J(H1 to <2, 
\pecled tliat
anted would j 

about $3.090. 
the committee were ■ 
i.ling that those who 
ary of less than $2,- 
onsidered. Some of 
tied to state their j 
l they will probably

AWFUL SWEEP OF 
DEADLY TORNADO.

(Continued front page 1.)

ala
Mel .lllli

on tin

ted what hi
tlie aldermen 
o made the 
Guelph Bail

VESSELS SAIL.
Snult Pte. Marie. Mieh., April 25. - 

hr
the

**• Navigation" opened In-ro yesterday

______H—I incïud»
lOgue. Archbishop of ; Ar- 

uufL Primate of All Ireland, 
hed .quarantine last evening and 
latpl her passengers^---' 
e CLirdhial will be present at, the 
’s At*lel)ra,tion of the inaugur.i- 
of Qie,3ipcese of New A ork. which 

v.* »___ ___ Legin on Sunday.
nvt^rl ureaDk vlmVnir Iif v H»î« *hXIw,,*Sti*wd»i d Gearing* Factory at Ni- 

u u ,i J 1 cterboro ExanuperJ^ -.H'giVA J*’alU formerh* the Hcndefson
jerhapa the engineer o/| - ltje understood Uutt Mr. T. ^/flrad-| Roller IvAriiig Works, wius ou Friday

WbcrW.

with the arrival of 
Mouteeal and Winona.

Thé Neepawah -and .1). C. Whitney 
gge expected. The heats will
pass tTi'rough the Canadian locks as 

tei^tftMc-not been turned into the 
^locks yet

^ OlSH DIGNITARY.

«
m, April 25.—The 
t. Whose passengers

il^t. *" *

stated tin 
report Im
way route, had informed them his price 
would be - between $3,000 and St.oo:). 
Aid. Sw eeney and Clark seemed to fan« y 
Inin. Mr. Somerville was formerly con
nected with the Grand Trunk.

The apjdieants were as follows:
15. II. Raisons. Ottawa, $3.000.
Norman 15. Gibson. Toronto. $3.01)0.
Alfred J. Gaul. Montreal. $1.200
F. SomcrvilV*, Toronto. $3.("v%-
James Gilbert. X an.Oliver. $2."*00.
Robert C. Stewart, Toronto. $3,000.
E. S. M. Lm claw, XX’est mount. Mon

treal.' $2,500.
William Robinson. Owen Sound. $2,000.
Fred* J. Brown. Montreal. -*l.2no.
C. ingithef. Mount Albion. $1-00.
I. . 7rjk*mei s. Montreal. S3.000.
R* XV. Thondil. Toronto, $2.500.
(-IiàrU'-> R. Ruth rglvn. Montreal. $L- 

560.
J. A. Forester. Montreal $2.250.
T. A. Murray. Toronto. -------
11. E. N Kensit, Toronto,-----—
11. Daw, Montreal.
George S. Haines. XX imlsor. $2.400.
J. XX'. TyreH, Hamilton. ------ .
]>. I). X'a ne very. Hamilton, ------ .
Andrew F. McCallum, 'Toronto, ------ . „
B. J. Forest. St. John. X. It.. ------ .
C. L. Johnston, Vtiva, N. X". ——.
.1. H. Short, Seattle,-----
XX*. Dartc. Sell ri lier. .>2.500.-
Fred XX'atson, XX'innipeg. $1.200.
R. E. Speaknian. Toronto. $2.500.
W. .1. Grant. <ault Ste. Marie. $2.000.
XX. R. Russell, Duel.ee City. Ai.ooo.
J. Grant McGregor. Goderich, >2.500.
George Reakes. Montreal. $1,440.
Angus Smith. Regina, $3.0(10.
F. F. Clark, Toronto $2 200.
||. A. Alexander, XX'innii*eg.
('liaîle# C. lxirljy, Montreal. $1.200.

E. Fawkes. London, $1.H(M).
W. .1. Moffat t, Pembroke, $1.200.
Charles S. Leech. Montreal. $2.400.
After turning the applications over to 

the sub-commit toe the question of the 
salaries of city employees was tackled.' 
Chairman Peregrine wanted to know if 
the salary list published some time ago 
was merely for information, or if that 
committee* was expected to take it up.

t!(*H. j and was all over in a lew minutes. Of
I \ irll. Andrew U- * 21*) dwellings, only *e*en were left 

'illle would Ih* the 'landing Tlie court liou-e. the only 
ppoint j other building in town to withstand the 

i pula led what bis | wind, was uumediately ; nicked with 
dead and injured and served as the only 
available hospital within many miles.

C. XX. Crow ell, of Jackson. Miss., in 
a item ting to descrÜM* the stonn, said 

II he eon Id realize was that the 
’> as full <>| flying timbers, "lliese 

i mhvrs dealt death to many |M*rsons. 
who sought safety in the open air. while 
tlie falling of walls was a still greater 
peril to those who remained indoors.

One child is said to have been kneeling 
in prayer, her unele 1 lending over her in 
an attempt to shield her. but despite 
his care, a timber which did not touch 
him. killed the little girl. Scarcely one 
brick of the schoolliouse wa- left on th** 
other. School had been dismissed only a 
moment before the tornado struck.* In 
a field near the town, a farmer who was 
plowing saw tlie storm ^Zpvouehing and 
managed to get the memliers of his fam
ily out doors and behind stumps before 
the wind ----- ’ ’

NOT TO SELL 
COAL RETAIL

Dealers Complain of Unfair Compe
tition From Morgan

And City Clerk Say» “Dog la tie 
Manger.”

Saving of $900 Was Expected Last 
Year.

A deputation of coal dealers appear
ed before the Fuel Committee yes
terday afternoon and protested against 
R R. Morgan, the city coal inspector, 
competing against them in the coal 
business while he was also employed 
by the city. They pointed out that 
Mr. Morgan was under no expense 
what ever, not having to maintain an 
office, coal sheds, yards and teams 
and that with the salary he received 
from the city he was able to under
sell them.

Mayor Stewart and the other men* 
bers of the committee admitted that 
the dealer- had a pretty good argu
ment. After the deputation left Sec
retary Kent observed. “It is a dog 
in the manger business with these 
fellows. He said they were sore 
because Morgan had smashed the 
combine here some years ago and suc
ceeded in getting the contract at the 
asylum for over five thousand tons of 
coal this year.

Even though he was not working 
for the city the aldermen thought Mr 
Morgan would not have to maintain 
offices and yards, to sell coal in car 
lots. He t. tll^ he permitted ;o con
tinue doing that, hut the chairman 
and secretary were instructed to a^k 
him to cut out the little private busi
ness, which competes with the deal-

.-ïj'l con,miiiee figure» j, Mvcd 
■** -a-t year. This : - iie-eil j.-, i, i 

Ihe price at which the citv tell, the 
co.ll to the different depanmenl. i 
saving of 8S cents a ton as cmnarel w"h *6.50 the price charged in ,|,j 
dealers. The city used 1.027 -.one of 
hard coal last year.

The aldermen were quite satisfied 
wth the statement presented show
ing a shortage of ahum twelve tons 
at the yard. The clerk explained that 
the coal was measured in a basis ,.f 
•T7 feel to tin- ton while the deale-.* 
measurements were made on M feet 
This would make the loss even 
smaller. rn

In view el the fact that the arcnunla 
of the committee are audited in the 
regular audit tlie committee deoidU 

struck. I lie house was blown H would po unnecessary to continu» 
«ay. but none of the farmer"< familv hnvinfc tin* auditors mnkn

"The uldvruicn have had it for » iiic there,

was injureil. One of the children killed 
is said to have liecn lifted high in the 
air and while still well above the ground 
to have been struck bv a heavy firing 
timber, which caused it’s death.*

Help Sent Out.
XX hen the storm was over, a special 

.train bearing twelve physicians and 15 
other persons wqnt to purvis. Mean
while a second relief train started for 
Lumbcrton.

Ore train was stopped by a woman 
waving a red cloth. When the engineer 
ran ahead to see what she" wanted, the 
woman fainted and the engineer found 
that the red color of the cloth was eaus- 

| eil by blood. A search revealed her home 
i near the railroad and three members of 
! h<*r family were found dead and four 
| injured.

A man who drove into Purvis last 
night reported that he saw the Ixuliea of 
several dead whom he took tu be ne
groes, lying beside the road. At night
fall, what was left of the town was put 
under martial law, a militia company 
preserving order.

Hattiesburg. Miss., where nine persons 
were reported killed yesterday, was in 
communication with New Orleans this 
morning, and reported no damage or loss

ing tlu* auditors make out steté^ 
menu when one from the clerk wm.bl 

If “".' /null », f^nd iht
n «p*fMÜ audit will he made ’

The mayor thought it was , 
balabte queetlon whether th, citv 
;°uld h«" "> pay the account nr 
JS0 received from the auditor. ! 
the work. The clerk said 
work that the auditor» had never 
required to do before. The matmï 
was referred to the solicitor 

The soft coal has no! |ieen .
yet on account of the «urifc» T » O,aim,an Allan and th,’’"  ̂

were author,led V. place the order 
when advantageous. ncr

The secretary announce,! that he 
had been notified yesterday that •!! 
Separate School Board unhid bn, « 
coal from the city this year. " "*

Horse Kick Proved Fatal 
St. Thomas. Ont.. April 24.-Imw 

Bh*« horse trainer, who was kiekctl on 
tlie head bv a colt on the farm of Mr, 
M. flan-, near t.lrncor. died l«.t „j„bt 
of to. injuries. Ilreeawt wa. Ji) years

Th» trouble wilh eharitv j, m,,. 
while it may Iwgtn at homej it too IrZ 
quenlly enda with, some foreign
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RELIABLE ROSES a
Extra Strong Well-Grown Stock

CLIMBING ROSES.
Crimson Ramblers, finest cluster 

rose. 20c each, 3 for 50c.
Dorothy Perkins, flowers in beauti

ful pink clusters, 25c each.

HYBRID PERPETUAL ROSES.

20c each, 3 for 50c.
Anna De Diesbach, bright pink.
Baron De Bonstettin, dark red.
Mrs. John Laing, pink, fragrant.
General Jacqueminot, crimson.
Margaret Dickson, finest white,
John Hopper, pink.

MOSS ROSES.
Pink ami white, 20c each, 3 for 50c.
TEA ROSE, American Beauty, 25c

DAHLIAS, named kinds. 15c each,
2 for 25c; unnamed, 10c each, 3 
for 25c.

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO.
Market Square, Hamilton

HARDY CLIMBERS. 
BOSTON IVIES, fine rapid foliage 

climbers. 25c each.
HONEYSUCKLE, the, old-fashioned, 

sweet scented trailer, 25c each. 
DUTCHMAN’S PIPE, a vigorous 

foliage climber, large leaves, 50c

CLEMATIS.
Jackmanii, purple, 30c each.
Henryi, white. 30c each.
Madame Edourd Andre, carmine red, 

30c each.
Panicùlata, sweet scented white, 25c

PAEONIES, fine double flowering 
varieties, pink, red and white, 20c

FLOWERING SHRUBS. 
Hydrangeas, Wegelias, Spirea, Van 

Houtte, Syringa, Snowball, Althea,
25c each.

Limited

CHURCHES TO-MORROW

SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 
MUSIC TO-MORROW.

In First" Congregational Church Rev 
J. K. Unsworth will preach at both ser

MATTER OF ASSESSMENT.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir.—The late Edward Martin, who 
died in February, 1904. left an estate of 
$293.228.88. as sworn to by his executors, 

: Kirwan" and D*Arcv Martin, of which 
1 $83.908.71 was invested in mortgages, and 
j $80.038.50 invested in stocks. Now the 

interest derived from those mortgages 
and the dividends arising from certain 
of the stocks were assessable as income. 

The pastor. Rev. J. A. XNilson, will j yet from the day of"his death his estate
preach at both services in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church to-morrow.

has not paid one vent of income tax to 
the present time. True. Judge Snider's 
decision that Kirwan Martin and D’Arcy 
Martin should pay taxes on the income 
lerived from their shares of the estate

SIX MONTHS 
HARD LABOR

For Man Who Made Himself 
Objectioaable.

Foreigners Accused of Stealing 
Coal Got Off.

Perjury Case Among Foreigners 
Dismissed To-diy.

The eight foreigners, who were ar
rested by Constable Brannon in a house 
on Sherman avenue north about a week 
ago, where they had taken a lot of coal 
in bags, were up this morning at the 
police court. Crown Attorney Washing
ton announced that he had investigated 
the cape and could get no conclusive evi
dence from the mass of it on hand. Mag
istrate Jelfs gave them their liberty. 
These are the men the constable follow
ed from near the mountain because they 
had a lot of suspicious sacks in their 
possession. The foreigners stated through 
Budimir Protich that they were sent out 
by their boss for the fuel, but there is 
no evidence against him, and no action 
will 1* taken.

Bernard Kelly, Bethel, was arrested 
after a -long chase by Detective Coulter 
yesterday afternoon in the southeast end 
on a very serious charge. He pleaded 
guilty to attracting the attention of 
young girls and committing misde
meanors. Yesterday afternoon Detec
tives Coulter and Vampl>ell went to 
Delaware avenue, and one walked up 
Sanford, while the other went along 

SanfordDelaware. Coulter was
j lone-eighth thereof each) netted the ; averuie. when lie saw Kelly running from 
j city the munificent sum of $18 each, as j Campbell. He immediately got in a rig.
they stated the income derived by them j aud after a fast rim got his man. Kelly 

I from their shares of their fathers estate. , is a young Englishman, but has been 
| amounting to $49.900 each, was only j out for some time. The magistrate

Pastor McDiarmid will preach morning 
and evening on Lessons From Lazarus.
Morning subject, "Comfort By the Way.”
Evening, “Dispensational Order.”

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach in 
Emerald Street Methodist Church to
morrow night on "A Shrewd Bargain 
Which Ended Badly.” Pews free.

In the First Methodist Church at 11 
a. ni. Rev. R. J. Treleaven will speak 
on things of importance to new mem
bers. ami at Î p. m. he will discuss the 
question of good health.

In Simcoe*Street Church in the morn
ing the pastor will, begin a serise of ex
positions on Isaiah xl. 31. In the even
ing Rev. R. B. Rowe will preach on the 
subject. "Are We Sure of the Matter?"’

The Bishop of Niagara 7will conduct 
th** services in the Church of the Ascen
sion on Sunday morning. In the even
ing Rev. Provost Macklem. of Trinity I ami as the property must have over 5O0 j said that be never went nut with Mrs. 
Collage, Toronto, will occupy the pulpit foot OM Charlton avenue, a slice along I Raphael, but the form of the question

"Did you ever go out with Miss

Confidence
when eating, that your food is of 
highest wholesomeness—that it has 
nothing in it that can injure or 
distress you — makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you 
have when the food-" is raised with

The only baiting powder made 
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi
dence when eating alum baking pow
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder in unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

$900 each. I have looked un the assess 
ment- of some of the properties of the 
Martin estate in the City Hall, and they 
disclose subjects for meditation by the 
taxpaying citizens of this city.

Take for example the cricket grounds.

could get nothing satisfactory from him 
when questioning him with a view t<> de
porting him. and he sent him to jail lor 
six months at hanl labor.

Nathan Yankolovitch. 95 Hunter
........................ ............... „ street east. was charged by Ikivid

which are assessed to the Hamilton Ath- ! Raphael with perjury. The vase arose

AMUSEMENTS

(Continued from page 16.)

let ic Association, with offices at Mart it. 
& Martin’s law offices, Federal Life 
buildings, at lands $14.909. buildings 
8599. total $14.5181. This property runs 
from Duke street to Charlton avenue, 
and contains over seven acres. Now 
lands on Charlton avenue in the'vicinitv

out of tiie assault charged against j 
Raphael and Steve Walker, when they ! 
were fined on a charge of assaulting | 
Yankolovitch. The defendants claimed ! 
that they struck the complainant after 
lie had lied to them in regard to going ! 
nit walking with Raphael's wife. The

j have been sold at as high as $40 a fooi. ! complainant at the time of the trial

At Core Street Methodist. Church the the frontage on that street could easily 
pastor. Rev. Isaac Couch, M. A., B. D., * be sold for $29.000. yet the whole pro
will preach at both services. 11 a. m., ' Pprtv with frontages on Duke and other 
"The Benefits of Success." 7 p. m., streets is sold for far less.
"Some Defects in Life.” Attractive sing Ballynahinvh. on Upper James street, 
ing has a frontage on James street of 539

, kv: îi-ïL-Ms IESH-iFF -v::;
.«viJ Mt 6.4». s«..« fr~. All w,l- Th.» Und » ». »... .

I foot. Property on Markland street, im

Pastor Philpott will preach morning 
and evening at the Gospel Tabernacle.
The subject of the morning discourse 
will be “The Objective of a Happy Life” 
and "Christ's Answer to a Question of 
Despair” in the evening.

At the MavNab Street Presbyterian j _________ _
Church to-morrow Rev. John Gibson | Martin property are as follows: 17«i 
Inkster, of the First Presbyterian I York street. $589: 176 York »tr*»t. $540: 
Church. liOiidon, will preach at both ser. 178V* York street. $589: rear. $190-. 84 
vices. Morning subject, "Election;” | Caroline street. $549; rear. 84 Caroline 
evening subject, “Obedience.” j street. $300; two lots. 12 qnd 13 on

Rev. S. B. Russell will preach in the j Stuart stjrct. between Bay and Tiffany 
evening in Erskine Church on "The Pos- | each; 268 Bay street north,
session of a Religious Tendency." This | 271 Bay street north. $900: 251

mediately adjoining the Martin property, 
is assessed at $35 a foot for land.- If 
the Martin property 1 mean, and not in
cluding the house, which is assessed at 
$10,000, was assessed in the same pro
portion the assessment should lie $45,850, 
instead of $15,090.

A few more of the assessments of the

Wflljicrf" |slip had l»een a Miss Walker, 
sister of the defendant!. The Crown 
overlooked this, hut found it this morn
ing. ami Mr. Washington wished to 
amend the indictment. Mr. Kerr strong. 
Iv objected. He put in the prosecution's 
own version of the questions which were 
a.-ked. He read them out with the an
swers as they were taken at the time. 
The name of Mrs. Raphael, the right 
name of the woman in the case, was 
only mentioned once in the whole thing, 
and that was not in connection with the 
alleged perjury. The Magistrate dis
charged the prisoner.

David Dubis. charged with stealing 
and receiving stolen iron from the Dia
mond Glass Works, did not appear. The 
case was adjourned indefinitely. The 
two hoys he claimed he bought it from 
have liven found. Constable Brannon got 
them, and they seem willing to tell all 
they know of the. case.

Frank Osborne, jun.. 327 MacNab 
street north, was charged by his father 
with threatening. He pleaded guilty,
but as the father wanted to give his 

the ease, was
This ! $b0O: 271 Ba. _____, _____ ______

an address to the young. Rev. Mr. j Aberdeen avenue, west of Queen, assess- i >on another chance
Gauld, of Formosa, will preach in the , «I to Kirwan Martin, lands $1,500. house : dropped,
morning. Strangers welcome. $3,000; total $4.509. Ten thousand dol- j Frank Deceo. 19 Railway street, ami

In Zion Tabernacle Rev. V. W. Hollin ! Iar.s "”u •”)' this house. j Mike (lapia .19 Mulberry street, had an
lake «ill preach Sunday morning on the i l/‘‘lw raf-payers study out the above | argument last night on the financial 
subject. ' Bom of the Spirit." and in the I ”.nd '?'•*' ‘"a"1 «» ’he conclu i «tnngenc. and how it aflected the pay;-

,t„ i>_ V Fnrrill R \ i slon that the ««oner the assessment rolls ment of some money which i.agia owed
wmZupv .T.'' puipi,: Reception of | £ """ ***« " '< *" 7% T'T
members at the morning oervioe.' j uhiôâT T 1 with pub- started a fight «ha h t onstabk t.ra-

... . ... | . .. lishing the reports <if the < itv Engineer, 'elle stopped. They were fined $) each
Rev. Roy \ a"X\ yck will preach m the whirl| „„ „„„ r

Sherman Avenue Preabyterian Church at I l>w th,v w,lllld h„rp to'j -----------—•-----------

4 ’ DETROIT EXCURSION.
11 a. m. on "The Last Refuge of Er 
rnr.” and at 7 p. m. on “The Delays of
Providence."’ Monday evening, at 8 p. ( ______
m. he will give a lecture on "Astrology." j Thp Tim„ is in „ |witiim My ( -- -------

In Central Church the scrvit-e in the | how near to the truth Mr. Malone is in |«w R-t,, Cuadian Foresters
above, but it does know that' lie is „ __doming will l»e conducted by Dr. Lyle, | the abov

and in the evening by Mr. Sedgewick. 
Mrs. Frank MacKelcan will sing solos 
at both services, and the quartette and 
choir will also sing at both services.

Dr. Tovell. of Wesley Church, will 
speak to-morrow morning of "The Ascen
sion of Christ,” and in the evening of 
“The Great Gifts for Men From the As
cended lvord." The choir will render a 
suitable service of praise, including some 
selections given on Easter day.

Rev. Dr. Milligan, Toronto, will con
duct anniversary services in St. John

0» Victoria Day.

An excursion to Detroit that will at 
tract hundreds of citizens lias just been

wrong when he refers to the cricket 
grounds. This property is not a part 
of the Martin estate. The late Mr. Ed
ward Martin was one of the many wlio 
sought to preserve, for all time, a field
for pure amateur sport in Hamilton.ami j booked by Court Transportation. C. O. 
his sons have inherited his high princi- i F.. over the T. H. & B. and M. C. 1L, 
pies. But for the owners of this pro- . leaving the Hunter street station on 
perty cricket, football, lacrosse and other j Saturday afternoon, May 23rd, next, 
sports would to-day have no home in j Many oi those who attended last year’s 
ITaifiilton. True, the gentlemen who own • delightful outing are anticipating with 
the property could, if they were miser- ; pleasure another trip, ami already there 
al»le mercenaries, sell it ami make money. j i> quite a demand lor tickets, "only a 

Presbyterian < luirch to-morrow. The I but they have put their hands into their limited number of which will lie sold,
doctor’s ministrations are always appre- pockets year after year to give Hamil- The officers of the lodge are glad to
ciated in the city, and doubtless many j ton a sporting field, ami have never re ( announce a lower rale than last year,
will avail themselves of this opportunity, reived one dollar of dividend. It should , and the adult return fare will be $2.45

Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., will '** ,he eim of pvor.v true citizen to sup- Jar children*» $1.25. The tickets
preach at Ihiriet'» fhur.h Olthcdral to I ,h,"s• "î™- ri"hl'r ,h,n lr.v '•> I «ill !«■ g'—l returning up to »n.l invlu.l 
morow morning, ami Vanon t'odv. M. A., them with taxes. A few more of inK Tneolav. Met efith. eo that pewe-

- _ r. — sin-li t limir <n«tl - ms mt a iito.f true _ .. :n 1.......... t___- A... . ... ■ 1.--.suvh breathing spots, mainlaine.1 free of g,.r, .ill have four davs to rnjov them 
taxes entirely, would lie a good thing for y.|VM. Tickets mat iw obtained from 
Hamilton. If. M. Sinrlair. ehainnan. T.. H. A R.

Alex. OTlell. secre-

of Toronto, in the evening. Easier music 
repea-ted. Mrs. Onderdonk soloist morn
ing service, and Dr. G. Glassco ami Ar- _ _______
Untr Stares aoloiata evening itervive. j Conaertative n.ün'iJLtion. on Kridav | 'l'Tl«r|"’ei.l : Alex, tmell. set

To-morrow etening, in St. Ilrorge's included Major I raig. M. P. P. for East '*rJ' M'H'Nrt"" street south, or
Church, corner of Tom and Sophia Wellington ; Hon. Col. M»the,n«. (or ! from a number of stores to he announc 
streets, the rector. Rev. F. E. Howitt, | South Iatnark; Mr. A. A. Richardson. ‘ «I- ««th for poster, and window 

ill preach on the "Signs of the Times.” for East Hastings, and Mr. Samuel Nr*- 1 car<*s- 
.................................... .............................................................. ~ ‘ ................................ Mr.This is a subject to which Mr. Howitt 

has given considerable thought, and an 
edifying and instructive sermon is an
ticipated.

Rev. R. J. Mc Alpine, M. A., pastor of 
North Presbyterian Vhurch, Cleveland, 
Ohio, and formerly of Owen Bound. Ont., 
will preach in Knox Church to-morrow, 
morning and evening. Mr. McAJpine is 
well known by Knox Church people, and 
will likely lie greeted by large congre
gations.

Rev. W. H. Sedgewick will occupy the 
pulpit of Centenary Church in the morn
ing, and Rev. H. B. Christie in the even
ing. Appropriate musical services by 
the choir, with solos by >Cas Della 
Ashley iu the morning and Miss Adeline 
Smith at night. The choir will sing 
Gogs’ anthem, “If We Believe that Jesus 
Died.”

At James Street Baptist CTiurch Rev. 
J. C. Sycamore, M. A., will preach. 
Morning, anthem, “Come I>et L"s Join 
Our Cheerful Songsquartette “ Tis 
Finished; 7 p m., sermon on fundamental 
questions, No. 11, “Faith and_ Confes
sion;” duet, “At the Cross,” Mies Staf
ford and Miss Coutts; chorus, “God So 
Loved the World;” 8.15, believers’ bap 

t tism. Pleasant closing moments.

Hitt, for East Northumherlam 
L. Owen. M, P.. was also nominated for 
East Northumberland for the (Ymimon-

He that ie embarked with the. devil 
must sail with him.—Dutch.

WHAT IS 
POWER

Nature supplies force. Wind 
turns the wind-oifll. The brook 
turns the water-wheel Coal nuts 
the engine and bod runs the 
man. Some thbgs contain little 
fusee, some things much.
One substance ftdl of power is

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Nature pot the power there, ft 
Is a wonderful flesh-producer. 
This b nut only a matter if 
nourishment but of new vigor 
and activity to the femes.

DONATIONS ACKN0WLEGED;
The Committee of Management of the 

Orphan Asylum and Aged Women's 
Home gratefully acknowledge the fol
lowing donations for April:

Mr-. Renwivk. ice cream anti candy, 
also oranges and jelly for the sick.

Mrs. F. F. Malloch. case oranges.
Mrs. Mcllwraith, books, also maple 

syrup.
Mrs. Fairgneve. cloth dressing gown. 
Miss Fletcher, quantity of cloth.
Miss Cloke, 4 hook*.
Mrs. .T. Greene, book.
Mr. Williams, canned pears.
Mrs. Patterson, illustrated papers.
Mrs. McYittie, ash barrel.
W. lees & Son. 7 dozen hot cross buns. 
Junior Endeavor -lames Street Baptist 

Church, eggs tor the inmates.
E- \Y. Bateman. 4 dozen hot cross 

buns, also five currant loaves.

Makiag Womei’» Skirt Waists te

Among the many making to order de
partment* at Finch Bros.' they have a 
special department for making women's 
linen, cotton, and silk summer shirt 
waists to measure. They are already 
getting busy, and ladies" should place 
their orders for summer at one**

"without an adjective to throw at a 
dog.” The high falutin* writers say* "In 
Miss Allan all the noblest arts, the am- 
sic of the masters, the rhythm of imag
inary poem?. the triumphs of Greek 
sculpture and of Botticelli's brush are 
expressed or suggested in the measured 
movements of a perfectly-shaj>ed body.” 
and “Miss Allan dances . . . with 
every part of her body, with her very

“When one reads stuff like that one 
can only gasp out . "Oh. my eye.* or 
'Walker.' or words to that effect, and 
turn to the ‘practical journal* for an an 
t idole. There we are told —Miss Allan 
has been filling the “Palace" so full tteit 
every time the doors are opened one or 
two rows of strap-hangers at the rear 
fpll out; that ‘she shows her bare 
knee-.* and ‘is the liveliest thing of jov 
that has struck this old city for a long 
time, and can he safely recommended 
for any complain*.’

“Personally. I think Miss Allan a ver»

? raceful. original dancer quite removed 
rom the ordinary premiere de ballet. 

She. in the Salome dance. certainly 
‘shows her knees"—end a great deal 
more. I doubt very much, in fact, whe
ther in Canada she would be allowed to 
perform that ‘fetching* gambol in the 
costume. or rather, lark of costume, 
which is permitted here.”

George Fox Coming.
A fitting climax to the concert season 

will be the appearance of two of Cana
da's greatest artists on May 14th, at the 
Conservatlry of Music Hall, viz.: George 
Fox. violinist. and Cyril Dwight, Ed
wards. Iiaritone. Miss Jessie Alien, one 
of the most excellent of Toronto's young 
pianistes, will complete the programme. 
Tlii< will lie the.first appearance of (îeo. 
Fox in Hamilton this season, owing to a 
tour over the entire Southern State», ex
tending from September. 1997. to May. 
1908. during which time he has met with 
a succession of veritable triumphs, in 
many cities exciting i»ore enthusiasm 
than Kubelik, who preceded him. Cyril 
Dwight-Edward*. late of London. Erig.. 
is the possessor of an unusually beauti
ful and flexible baritone voice of great 
range and power, and cannot be excelled 
in his artistic rendition of the great

The concert will be under the esteem
ed jmtronage of Mesdames P. D. Crerar, 
S. O. Greening. R. A. Luca*. J. M. Gib
son. M. l«eirgat. Alfred Powis, J. M. 
Eastwood. John Hoodless. Wm. South
ern. Stanley Mill*. J.- Bruee Walkden. 
Wm. Hendrie. jun.. R. B. Gardner. Ja*. 
Turnbull. W. 11. Hewlett. J. E. P. Al- 
dous. David Gillies. R. T. Steele, W. A. 
Stewart. Samuel Barker. R. F. Lazier. K. 
F. l-azier. C. T. Grantham, Huemer Mul
len. Miss Emily Wickin».

-About Sir Frederick Bridge. 
Hamilton will, on Thursday. May 7th. 

have the honor of a visit from Sir Fred
erick Bridge. M. Y. O.. Mus. Doc., organ
ist of Westminster Abbey. In conjunc
tion with the choir of Centenary Church 
I augmented for the occasion t Dr. Bridge 
will give a lecture recital on English Ca
thedral music, and will also play organ 
solo*. Sir Frederick Bridge is now the 
senior organist in Ehgland. Re was 
appointed to Manchester Cathedral in 
1869. and. to Westminster Abbey in 1875. 
in liis capacity a* organist and director 
of music in the world-famed minster, 
he has officiated at a number of notable 
events. '

One of George Cohan’s Beat.
A fair sized audience attended the per

formance of George Oohan s musical 
plav. “Forty five Minutes From Broad- 
way." at the Grand laat night. The

play was greatly enjoyed being one of 
Cohan's best works, which is saying a 
good deal. The play was presented by 
a large and capable company, with the 
original metropolitan principals—Scott 
Welsh, Miss Frances Gordon. Miss Eliza
beth Drew and Mies Carolyn Lee. There 
is a real plot in the piece, and a botter 
plot than is generally revealed in musi
cal eomedie*. The fun is fast and furi
ous at times, there being much action 
in the play.-The music is pleasing. Am
ong the most enjoyable number* were 
"45 Minutes From Broadway,” by Mr. 
Welsh and chorus: "Popular Million
aire.” Tom Bennett and chorus, and 
“So Long. Mary," by Miss Gordon.

Mr. Welsh was the chief of the fun 
makers and he fully sustained his repu
tation as a clever comedian.

Amateur Contests.
Following are the winners in last 

night's amateur contee-t at Bennett’s 
theatre: 1, Unkert and Keys, hand bal
ancing; 2. Roy Hamburg, juggler: 3, 
George Devine, singer: 4. Mike Regan, 
drummer.

The winners in the contest at the Sa
voy were: 1. Ixmis Attwell. singer: 2, 
Morris Kauffman, comedian; 3, Chum 
Dasper: 4, R. A. Wilson.

To Tour Australia.
Next August Roselle Knot wtU sail 

from Vancouver. B. CL, for Australia, 
with her New York Company, to play 
“Alice. Sit by the Fire,” “Cousin Kate,” 
and two new plays, throughout the an
tipodes. The tour will be under the per
sonal direction of Frederic Shipman, 
who has contracted with Ernest Ship- 
man for his successful star.

Sacred Recital.
The Kingston Whig says of Hamilton 

artists: Sydenham street Methodist 
Church was well filled at the impromp
tu sacredi <r*H**rt. George CummSngs 

s responsible for the programme iiiid 
conducted the same ab in ira. Being a 
sacred concert, the audience struggled 
hard to refrain from applause u.iiil the 
atmosphere wa» psychically oppressive 
with the resistance. Miss Della Flatt. 
however, succeeded in breaking down the 
conventionality, her excellent elocution 
forcing hearty applause, s\nd ever- had 
it lieen retarded, her later recitation. 
"Absolution," would inevitably have 
been both offender and absolver. Had 
it not been for the breach of eitqu-d.te 
the excellent encores of the Cany trio, 
would have been missed. Miss Ala Two-' 
hey. Mus. Bec., deserves recognition for 
accomplished piano accompaniments and 
pleasing organ selections.

Miss Estella Carey, soprano, elicited 
warm applause. She has a rich, 
strong voice, and the rare gift of clear 
pronunciation. THe» contralto and 
tenor solos of Bertha and Vernon 
Carey displayed taste and ability. Mr. 
Cummings is to be congratulated upon 
acquiring such excellent talent, which 
could only be fairly reported from a 
programme.

Drowned at Carleton Place.
Carleion Place. April 24. — Jx^ne 

Thomas, aged about fifteen years, son 
of Henry Thomas, of this town, was 
drowned in the river here thsi fore
noon. It seems that he and some other 
lad* were playing about the river, and 
went out in a boat, from which he fell 
into the river. The current being very 
strong, he wa* soon carried out of sight. 
His body was found this afternoon at 
the foot of the rapids.

Farmer Died,on His Cultivator.
Peterboro. April 24.—David Smythe. 

a Fraserville farmer, was found dead 
on the rutlivator while working on his 
farm this morning. He was 43 years 
of age. t
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More Good Values in Dress Goods
Women will iee at a glance th, importance ol Monday aa a Dress 

Goods buying day.
With thousands of yards of the newest, most trustworthy materials 

to choose from, with values that are undeniably the best to be had in 
thia part of the country, buyers will find here and Monday the beat 
place and the best time to fill any wants in the Dress Goods line.

Black Voile Special
Rich Black Voiles, pure wool qual

ity, in fine even weaves. Four grades 
on sale, which came to ua in a spe
cial purchase lot.
65c line: a fine crisp weave for ....

.................................................. 5»c yard
85c line: a close even mesh for...........

..................................................65c yard
90c line: a nice black clear weave for

..................... . . . ... 75c yard
$1.25 line: a clear thread twine 

weave for ..................... 85c yard

Choice Crepeline
Pretty Silk and Wool Crepeline, 

in navy, green, pale blue, reseda, 
cream and black, 42 inches wide. Re
gular 65e vard; on sale Mondav for 
.......... r.................................... 56c

Colored Voile Special
Pure Wool French Voile, a fine 

even clear weave, in rich shades of 
brown, tan, green, grey, champagne,, 
navy, cream ami black. 42 inches 
wide. Worth regularly 65c yard, on 
sale Monday at only................ 59c

Panama Cloth
Fine Wool Chiffon Panama Cloth, 

in brown, green, navy, cream and 
black. 42 inches wide, on sale Mon
day at onh-..........................50c yard

Wash Silk Special
Black ami Ivory Wash Silk, for 

blouses and dresses. 27 inches wide; 
worth regularly 59c yard, on sale 
Monday at.........................................35c

Another Sale of Iron Bedsteads
Every man or woman interested in house equipment will 

read this news with enthusiasm.
Day after day we are offering most excellent opportunities for 

those who are furnishing or decorating afresh for spring and to
morrow we inaugurate another of our famous sales of Enamelled Irin 
Bedsteads.

Our values in Bedsteads at all times are recognized as the very 
best obtainable and the extra price concessions made in an event 
of this kind cannot fail to appeal to those who study the matter of 
buying to the very best advantage.

Iron Bedsteads f7.S0
Strong Iron Bedsteads, finished 

with three coats of white or green 
enamel, with bra«* trimmings, all 
sizes at same price, single, double 
or three-quarter size. The outfit 
includes a good spring and a ser
viceable mattress. Monday, com
plete ....................... ..... ...$7.50

Brass and Iron Beds
A very effective looking Bed

stead. in white enamel, has bra»s 
rail on head and foot and fancy 
brass chill*. All sizes in stock, 
from 3 fe?t wide to 4 feet 6 inches 
wide. The price includes a good 
spring and well made and filled 
mattress. Mbndav. complete .... 
.................................... "............$10.90

Iron Bedsteads $8.50
Extra heavy make of strong 

Iron Bedsteads, also in green and 
white enamel, double and three- 
quarter size only, very effective 
design. With each bedstead is in
cluded a atrong spring with heavy 
iron skies and a mattress filled 
with sea-grass and wool lining. 
Complete..............................$8.50

Bow Foot Beds $11.50
The newest design liedsteads. de

signed with a how foot, which 
enables the covering to set well. 
This bedstead has an untarnish- 
able brass rail on head and foot 
and four fancy brass chills. Com
plete with -spring and raattree» 
for...........................................$111.60

Screen Doors
Put your wire doors on now. especially on your kitchen, keep out 

all early "flies and small gnats, measure your door frame ami come to us. 
we give the best spring hinges, a pull and a hook and alj screws free 
with each door. All our doors arc oak grained. This stffïre has- always 
been headquarter* for screen doors and windows, ami t 
better equipped than ever to supply your want*.

is year we are

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

Attractive Styles in Women’s Coats and Suits

Street Goes to CentraL 
Oakville. April 24.— Richard Street, 

who was shot while trying to resist ar
rest on a charge of attempted assault 
on a little girl, was arraigned in court 
yesterday afternoon and convicted by 
Police Magistrate Shields. He was sen
tenced to six months in the Ventral

S2S Prince ss Chap Suits $18.50
A stylish Spring Suit at a saving. 

Plain. Panama. Venetian. Broadcloth 
or shepherd check. Colors in navy, 
black, green, brown and grey. Coat* 
are in all the latest styles with full 
pleated and gored skirts with self 
circular fold*. Regular $23.90 suits.
on sale at...................................$19.50
Penema Tailored Suits $13.50

An exceedingly clever model at a 
low price in Chiffon Panama, in 
navy, brown and black. Plain tail
ored "Prince Chap” coats with neat 
lap pocket. Skirts are full pleated 
with stitched circular fold* in three 
rows. Regular $16.50. on sale at 
.........................................................$13.50

SPECIAL We were fortunate in 
securing a manufacturer’s set of 
Babies" and Children's Sample 
Dresses, in White Lawn Organdies, 
Dotted Swiss. Mull. Silk and Stripe 
and Check Gingham and tambric. 
All qualities, to the very finest, sell 
ing at one third less than regular 
retail prices. Second floor.__________

Amazing low values will greet 
you here in Women's and Children’s 
Spring Outer Garments, and with 
this in your favor it will be a time 
to bring your wants to a final 
decision.

$7.50 Stripe Covert Coat» $5.00
A new arrival in time for Mon

day's selling at a fraction Of their 
real value, plain and stripe fawn 
covert», cut in the new mannish 
semi-fitting, loose box and tight fit
ting styles, neat patch pocket; their 
regular value is $7.50; on sale Mon
day ................................................$5.00

$8.50 Joney Jones Coats $7.48
This i* a smart, natty style for 

spring, showing in the stripe and 
plain covert, with velvet and self 
collar and button cuff, lap pockets; 
the styles are the mannish "Joney 
Jones" box and tight fitting cats; 
a Monday bargain: regular $!>.90and
$9.50, on sale at................ .. $7.49
$13.50 Cravenette Raincoat» 

$8.48
Y ou will surely need one of these 

coats, and Saturday offers yon a 
saving opportunity: they are in 
fawn, olive, garnet and grey erav- 
ennette. in the loose and % 
length, choice of vollarless or velvet 
collar; this i4 a very dressy coat, 
regularly priced at $13.50. on sale 
Monday........................................$8.49

$3.50 Children*» Serge Coats
$2.10

Children's Navy Blue Serge Coat#, 
in the reefer style, with emblem on 
sleeve and collar, brass button trim
med. giving a very smart appear
ance. *izes from 2 to 10 years ojd, 
regular $4.00 and $3.50 coats, on sale
at............................. ....................*2-19
$0.50 Voile and Fanema Skirt» 

$4.85
A decidedly Dressy Skirt at a big 

saving; they are in black voiles and 
navy, brown, black and green chif
fon Panamas, made in full pleated 
Styles, while other* "are pleated at 
«cams, trimmed with circuler bend* 
of self and *ilk taffeta, regular value 
$6.50. on sale............................$4.85

FINCH BROS. 29 AND 31 KING ST. WEST

A Satisfying Breakfast for Five Cents
Dear Living Yields to

SHREDDED
EüKsr. « 11111F ■ I1■■■HEAT
, VO Shredded Wheat 
Jiscuits with a pint of 
milk will supply ■** the 
energy needed for a 
half day’s work—and 
the dbst- is abeut five

Combines Health with Economy. 
All grocers, 13c a carton, Î for »c.!

GET THE GENUINE
And Be Protected by Our Guarantee

Thj S3CR-OX L- the most satisfactory cf a'.l eye giawes 
yet introduce,!—linn hold, oeet appearance, peoeot com
fort and Rron* cens tract So*;.

Any broken nor* of MOVXTIXGS REPLACED FREE
within one Veer. ___ . .

Oculists* prescriptions accurately and promptly prepared.

L a ROUSE ~
Froprietor

GLOBE OPTICAL CO. 
Ill ting East

AN OLD WEDDING FEE. . riage fee. At the time .of the wed-
______  ! dir.g the bridegroom put a not? iito

Rev. J. R. Phillips, of Woodstock. Re- j hi' i,,ikI- e!l'" Mr-
1 opened it on hi> way home, he found 
contained r.n excuse for not paving.

• * . - W- - y

ceives Payment After 35 Years. 
Wood*tock, April 24.-Thirty-five 

years ego the Rev. J. R. Phillips, re
tired clergyman, of this cüj-, 

j a couple at Tay ley town.
I fore yesterday he reeeiv

day

on account of a disappointment in cot 
receiving money from an expected 
source. He waited long, but wa» re
warded at •ast. The bridegroom had 
prospered.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
Put in Interesting Form by Correspondents of 

the Times Hereabouts.

VALENS

Miss Maggie Broxvn, who has been 
attending the Ga.lt Business College, has 
6een successful in securing her diploma. 
Congratulations.

Miss Esther Marcy gave a birthday 
l number of her friends on the 

Good Friday. A very enjoy- 
was spent.

I Among those who are spending their 
toaster vacation at their homes here are 
"-M. Telford, Toronto; W. Gilbert, Ham- 
.ilton ; May Coburn, Galt ; and A. Marcy, 
Toronto.

Mr. M. L. Taylor is spending this week 
at his home in Rockwood.

Mrs. J. Cobum visited last week with 
friends in Hamilton.

; Mrs. John McPhail is Visiting her sis- 
•ter. Mrs. Geo. Henning, of Morristown. 
1 Miss Tennie "Gilmour has returned 
home after visiting friends in Hamilton.

SOUTH CAYUGA l

'<-0-0-1
• Rev. T. L. Wilkinson, of Dunnville, 

will preach educational sermons in the 
Methodist Church here on Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Willie Beck, of Dunnville, visited 
at C. Rittenhouse’s on Sunday.

Mr. J. C. Fluhrer spent a few days in 
Buffalo during the week.

Mrs. E. M. Nicholls visited her sister, 
Mr*. O. Fathers, jun.. on Sunday.
G Among those visiting here during the 
eolidays were: Miss Ella Overhoft. of 
tyarailton, at Isaac Overholt’s; Miss Elsie 
High, of Toronto, at Henry High’s; 
Bernice Huber, of Vineland, àt H. Hu
ber a the Misses Mackenzie, of Toronto, 
#$t C. C. Rittenhouse’s.

Mrs. XX m. Atkinson, of Appleby, vis
ited her soyaMc. A. High.

Misses EdyrM^atid' Minnie Beck x-is- 
ited their brother Fred on Saturday.

• Messrs. S. M. Nicholls and B. P. Over
holt made a business trip to Buffalo.
i Miss Case was the guest of Miss 

‘ Beck. Dunnville, a few dava dur-

High and mother visited at 
Mr. Joshua Honsberger’s on Sundav.

Mrs. Esther High is gradually growing 
weaker.
( Mr. and Mrs. A. Bilger and Gertie 
visited at Mr. X\"m. Michener’s, Dunn- 
ville, on Friday.

Rev. XX*. O. and Mrs. TTehn are attend
ing Conference at St. Jacob’s.

'• i XX ill Snider left for X’ineland on Tues
day, where he has obtained a situation 
for the summer.

Mrs. J. Fitzgerald and daughter Percy 
visited at Gordon Fitzgerald’s on Sun
day.

Mr. L. Zimmerman, of Rainham. vis
ited at F. Kumberger’s on Sunday.

Mr. Donald Fry spent the holidavs in
Buffalo.
, Miss Esther Sherk. of X’ineland, is 

Visiting Mrs. J. Albright for a few days. 
, Rob. Fluhrer visited at R. Smith’s on

Sunday.
* Miss Taylor was the guest of Mrs. 
Fred Beck on Friday.
I i Miss Gertrude Caughell visited in Buf
falo during the holidays.
: XX'e are glad to hear that Mrs. Isaac 
Boose is improving atfter her recent up-

t BAFi BAPTIST
SETTLEMENT

spent Thursday at the parental home 
here.

Miss E. M. Sager and Mr. A. Schuhk 
spent Sunday at Mr. D. L. Vansiekle’s.

Mrs. Garland, of Brantford, spent 
Thursday at Mr. S. Mieener’s.

Mr. Jesse Vansickle had a successful 
wood bee on Friday last.

Mrs. H. Knox visited at Harrisburg 
on Monday.

Mr. A. J. Misner had a very successful 
sale on Tuesday last. Good prices were 
realized.

Mr. Telford, a student of McMaster 
University. Toronto, took charge of the 
services in the church here on Sunday. 
April 12tli. and preached two excellent 
sermons.

Mr. Amos Miller, of Hamilton, was in 
this vicinity last week.

Syrup making is over for this season.
Mr. A. D. Vansickle has returned home 

after spending a few days at Townsend

Mr O. Sweet, of Brantford, spent Sun
day at C. H. Bagulev’s.

Miss Norah X'ansickle. of Tranquility, 
spent last week at A. D. X’ansivkle’s.

Messrs. Erastus and Peter Vansickle. 
Miss Mary X’ansickle and Mrs. Peter B. 
X'ansickle and litttle daughter spent 
Thursday with the former’s sister. Mrs. 
G. Haw. at Binklev’s Corners.

WINSLOW

The agents for the different wire fence 
companies are very busy at present 
hanging wire.

Mr. John Naergarth preached a sermon 
here last Sunday morning that xvas in* 
spiring and full of power for good.

Mr. Alfred Teeft and family, of Ful
ton. attended church on Sunday
morning.

The programme given by the young 
people of this place after Sunday school 
last Sunday morning was a decided sin - 
cess. ‘Mr. Philip Naergarth is superin- 
tdftent-.

Mr. XX’illiam Griffin is still suffering | 
considerably froth his injuries of a short ! 
time ago.

Mr. Ernest Zumstein. who is attend- j 
ing Toronto Medical College, is spending j 
Easter holidays with his pare-nts here.

The friends of Mrs. Jacob Snrgc will j 
regret her very sudden death, tfhirli took 
place on Sunday morning last. Funeral j 
on XX’ednesday. Preaching service will 
be held in the Evangelical Church here, j 
Interment in tlie cemetery at the same |

Rev. G. F. Brown will preach here on . 
Sunday morning next.

Mr. Maitland Singer is only chopping ;

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought, and which ha* been 
In use for over 30 y vara, has borne the signature of 

r and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.

% Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic-. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

ATTRACTIVE UNDERWEAR.
Nos. 5517-5788.—One of the most important articles of dress 

included in the wardrobe of the well-dressed woman is the silk 
petticoat, and all designs that tend to increase the flare at tlv 
ioxver edge, xvhile keeping a smooth close fit about the waist are 
in vogue. A pleasing mode of this order is her illustrated in 
changeable taffeta. The lower edge is finished by a dust ruffle 
under a circular flounce. The patterns also provides a full gath
ered flounce. Mohair, sateen, pongee, muslin and cambric will all 
make up successfully.

The corset cover can he made of any sheer materials such as 
longcloth. cambric and batiste. j>rettilv trimmed with lace ami rih- 
bon-run beading. For 36 inches bust measure 1 E/s yards of 36- 
inch material will be required for the corset cover and 6*s yards 
for the skirt.

Ladies’ Corset Cover. No. 5517. Sizes for 32. 34. 36. 38. 40 
and 42 inches bust measure.

Ladies’ Five-gored Petticoat Skirt. No. 5788. Sizes for 22. 
24. 26. 28, 30 and 32 inches waist measure.

The above illustration is for two separate patterns for a‘Cor
set Cover and Petticoat, which will he mailed'to any address on 
receipt of 10 cents in money or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department/' Times Office. Hamilton.

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CENTAUR CO — F». Y. 77 HUMtY STREET. NEWT

It will take several days before you can get pattern.semi-monthly from now on.
The frequent rains are delaying the tiff . —1 ", J.____

farmers with their spring seeding. ■ days in the village were the following: 
There was quite a scarcity «if eggs in Mrs. Orr and Master Lloyd Petrie, of

gown. A sumptuous wedding feast 
was partaken of. and after congrat
ulating the newly wedded pair, they 
left on the evening train for St/ 

! Thomas and points west. After their 
; return from a short honeymoon trip 
. they will reside in X’anessa.
! Mrs. Frederick A. Goring, of Kel- 
| via, ahd Mr. Eastwhistlç. of Norwich, 
j were quietly married in Brantford on 
I Monday.

Rev. R. E. Railton was calling on 
j some of his friends here last week.

Mr. Welly Almas, of Kelvin, and 
: Miss A. Xelles, of Scotland, spent 
I Sunday evening at Mr. Thornton's.

Mr. and Mrs. Toult, of Brantford, 
attended the wedding of Miss Potts 
on XX’ednesday.

A number from around here spent 
i Sunday at La Salette.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Mason, of Brant
ford. ha\re moved on a farm in this
vicinity.

Farmers in this locality are prepar
ing for their spring seeding.

Durrant. Ada Lightfoot, Irene Mackie. 
Recommended—Lobert Cairns.

Junior fourth—Gordon Lightfoot
i'ameron Simon, Cecil Simon, Francis

Junior third—Maggie Simons, Maudie 
Simon, Jessie Forster, Aimer Mackie, 
Clifford Simon.

Part- second—Evelyn Markle, Mirnie 
Mackie, Edwin Lightfoot, Morley 
Crouse. Howard Crouse.

this section «m Monday last St. Catharines; Mrs. Brown and Miss 
Maggie, of Paris; Miss Clara Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lemon and children, 
of Brantford; Mias Stone, Mr. J, 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Stiles, of 
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. F. Lang and 
children, of Langford; Mrs. Dodman. ot 
Kidgctown : Misses A. Merrit and Eva 
Mt-ssacre. of Scotland; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L'oyd-Jones, of Mt. X'ernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. King, of Palmerston.

Those away from the village were; 
Mr. and Mrs. XX’. R. Herriot and the 
Misses Herriot, at Seaforth; Mr. and 

. XX’ait and children, at St, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Cochrane, 

the school teacher, who is Mixing, after \jls \\ m. v. X ansiskle and Miss Erma 
a five years' term. All present and for Vansickle, at Toronto: Mrs. W. D. and 
nier pupils were invited. ! Mr. S. A. AV.it, at St. George: Mr. and

Mrs. G. Cartwright and her .laughter. Mrs. t A Howell, at X anessa; Mr. and

CARLISLE

Mrs. A. R. Millard w-vs in the village 
on Friday.

Mrs. Exans, of Hamilton, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Millard, «luring 
the week.

A number front Die tillage ami vicin
ity attended the farewell party at W at- | \|r>. \\- 
erdoxvn, which wa* given for Mr. Perry, | George;

I - A very pretty and "quiet xxedding was 
gplemnized on XX’ednesday. April 15. at 
■ o'clock at the home of Mrs. -I. XX’ilson. 
North Road, when her daughter. Melis 
■a. was joined in the holy lxondu of ma 
j^imory to Mr. J. Elton Misner. of this 
place. Promptly at 3 o’clock the bridal

E
rty entered the parlor where the nup- 
il knot was tied by Rev. J. N. Mc- 
nnon. The bride looked very pretty in 
a gown of striped, xvhite silk voile, with 

silk and lace trimmings, and carried 
large spray of white carnations and 
ferns. She was assisted by Miss Viol* 
Misner. sister of the groom, xvho also 
looked pretty in a goxvn of white silk 
mull. The groom was attended by Mr. 
l»xris XX’ilson, brother of the bride. The 
bride and groom are both popular young 
people of this vicinity, the groom being 
a carpenter. After the ceremony the 
guests repaired to the dining room which 
was prettily decorated. The table decor 
ations were pink and green. A bounte 
ous dinner was served. The house was 
$leo nicely decorated for the occasion. 
The groom's present to the bridesmaid 
was a gold watch pendant and to the 
groomsman a gold signet stick-pin. The 
bride’s travelling costume was of broxvn 
broadcloth with cream silk blouse and 
hat of white mohair braid with two 
white phimes and ribbon trimmings. The 
happy couple left amid the best wishes 
of their many friends, on the 7.05 T. H. 
A B. train for points east. The bride re
ceived many beautiful presents which 
•how the high esteem in which ' the 
young couple are held by their many 
friends. They will reside here. Gussts 
were present from Brantford. Cainsville. 
Troy. Hamilton and this place.

Miss Beatrice Spoar. youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. XX’m. IJ. Spoar. a 
popular young lady of this place, ami 
Mr. John -Johnson, of Alberton. were

ÎUietly married at Hamilton on Thurs- 
|y, April 16. The bride looked sweet 

ill a costume of grey with xrhite blouse 
and hat of fancy Tuscan straw, with 
p»ya! blue trimmings.

Among those spending the holidays 
hère were Mr. Sinclair, of Ready, at 

" the parsonage: Mr*. XX". House. Mr. and 
Sts. E- J. and Miss Dora X'ansickle. of 
Hamilton: Miss X. Kitchen. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Smth and Robbie. Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Young and children, of Brantford.

The boys gave Mr. and Mrs. Misner 
^nd Mr. and Mrs. Johnson fine chivaries 
on Saturday evening and received the 
usual reward.

of those spending the holidays
away from here were: Mis* Rosa
Lnekman. at Harriaton: Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval and Rena Vansickle. at Galt; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Miller at Woodstock: 
Mr. and Mr*. G. À. Shaver, at Roches 
ter. N. Y-; Miss M. McXichol. at Dun 
if-» «bH Hamilton: Mr and Mrs. H. B. 
Miller, at Hamilton.

Mrs. E. Dodman and daughter. ttf 
Kidgetown. spent Friday at V. Van-

Mrs. Ruv Black, at Hamilton.
Mrs. X'ansickle wishes to thank the 

A. O. I". XX'. officers of Jersey Lodge, 
No. !».'». for the prompt manner in which 
tin* insurance of $2.000 has been paid on 
tl.« life of her husband, the late Mr. 
Alfred Vansickle.

Miss A. Clark, the teacher here, is 
spending the holidays at her home at 
stonev Creek. School will reopen on 
Monday,-April 27th.

Master Harold McAlister, who is at
tending Galt Collegiate Institute, is 
spending the holidays at his home here.

Mrs. Malcolm, of Cranbro«ik. B. (’.. are j 
xisiting in this vicinity.

Miss Hattie Green, of Hamilton.: 
spent Sunday at the home of her cousin, j 
Miss F. C. Green.

Miss Flora Eaton has returned from 
an extended visit to friends in Omnh. j 
Neb.

I SHEFFIELD j
l %

Mr. A. E. Bond was in Milton on Fri

Mrs. Simpson, of Galt, is visiting
friends here.

Oscar Main and family, of S:. Tho
mas, are visiting here.

Miss Crawford, public school teacher, 
is spending the holidays in Brantford.

Mrs. Amos Dale, of Wyandotte. Mull
igan. is visiting her parents lier».

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hatrick. of Till 
sonburg, are xisiting at Mr. Robt. Hat

Master Stephen Davis, of Galt, is the Miss Mayle spent Sunday with Miss 
guest of1 Mr. I. 1). Mullholland. Maggie Nash.

Mrs. Simon and Mrs. Main, of Brant I On Friday. April 24. the league service 
ford, are visiting friends here. I will be in charge of A. EL Snider. It will

------— be consecration services.

t j

STONEY CREEK

Jacob Springs!ead ha» sold his resi
lience here to Mr. Jackson, of Fulton, 
and lias moved to the village.

Mr. Phipps and family of Grimsby, 
j spent Sunday at R. Lester’s.

F. Nash and family spent Sunday at 
I Mr. Smith's, in Hamilton,

Brantford, xvere the guests of their mo
ther on Good F/iday.

Mr. J. Wreaks, vi Troy, spent Son- 
day at his home ii^tjus place. 
i Chicken thiexeg a/e again at work, in ■ 
the village. A few nights ago they xi«:t- j 
ed Mr. F Near’s chicken lock and -tole 
about twelve or fifteen fine fowls and 
on the simp night they took 25 "or o0 i 
of Mr. Jas. X’rooman’s.

The Ontario Portland Cement XL oik* i 
of Blue Lake have opened for the ■

A large shipment of hogs xvas m-.de 
from this station on Moi.lay la»t ly 
Greer and Co.. Galt.

Miss M. Nugent, of Hamilt » 
the guest of Miss G. Chery over ,

Miss Nell Wilson, of Galt, is tie great 
of her sifter. Mrs. Geo. Brait'iw 

Mr. E.' But tier, of St- inian

SCOTLAND

X»III0«0>

IN LONDON’S
FINEST PARK

London—All through the gloom and fog of 
winter Londoners taxe tynaii account oi tneir 
park» and squares and have only a deadened 
appreciation of tneir coarms. r'ew persons 
walk or drive in them except as short cu«.s 
to various destinations, tim with the ttrst 
warm hint of spring these once ucsértcd 
places are crowded with Londoners big and 
Utile, who seek there Che practical demon
stration that springtime baa come.

Never uas tne spring i lower show in the 
park» been better worth seeing than tuis 
year. Flowers in England need only small 
encouragement to grow and the lirst mild 
weather brings out. myriads or uatfootls, 
primroses, crocuses and tulips.

Tnis year the Ureen Para aoounds in gold
en dafiodils. In St. James’ Fark and aivng 
Constitution HHI the grass is starred wita 
wmte. purple and goid crocuses. Kegent s 

primrose:

Miss Eddy has ben spending a few 
days recently with her sister, Mrs.
Silverhorn. in Burford.

Rev. H. Gilbert Livingston, of Ham
ilton spent Good FridaV at Evergreen; Para has made a specialty ------
Farm, the guest of hi, uncle and ! ““ U"""‘ *“
aunt, Mr. Geo. and Miss Johnson. I Hyue Park has its usual display of blos-

Rev. E. Hobbs an«1 Mr. Fred Walk-I toms in which flauntiug red and yellow tu
er attended a meeting of the Congre-! Ups predominate, but ’L10,™*

. »i-___ i j„i,. | o: the largest and most fashionable of L:m-gationul L mon ill VXoodstock a» dele- | don s. parte amid the flowers aud grassy 
nil IV. , gates of the church in this village. j lavrras is fapidly rising a ' refreshment re- 

The onion raisers in this place are I treat." wbien is being built on one of the 
... making preparation, to pu, in their j T££u«u*
!>ro.. crops. i M|i and this new httle tea place is to be on

opened up for the season. Mr Rob-1 it wa, Henry VIII. that royal property 
1 • - •• ■ « -•- I grabber, who "acquired the churcn land-i

Brantford, spent Good Friday 
parents in town.

Mr. J. Berry, of HamtB Jti. mu*vd in
to this tillage on Saturday '.i-i.

Mr. Inmen Can sickle mo . '*d Li's fam
ily to XX’err one day last w*ex.

Mrs. ("harles X’reoman, of f'olborn 
street, Brantford, «peut Good Vnday — 
with friend, herd. I »r». V J Owen spent =t few day»,

. . . recently with relatives near Kelvin. !
"As April showers bring May flow - ; 

ers ' the fine warm rains are con- ■ 
duciye in reviving the pasture and fall :

There has been quite an amount of 
maple syrup made in this vicinity 
this season

Mr D. E. Bloomfield had a bee on j the very eiie of the famous King" of by 
Thursday to get his brick drawn from gone days, where for mshy senerauona lash-

. . . , - _ , ___ lonablc ladiee and gentlemen came to walk.
thé station to lllc .tome- j drjVt, aQ(j regale themselves on the dainties

The cheese factory will s«y>n _ he | v; u,eir times.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homeslead Regulations
ANY even numbered section of Dominion 

Lands in Manitoba or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting S and 36. not reserved, 

may be homeetéaded by any person the sole 
head of a family, or male over IS years ot 
age. tu thé extent of one-quarter section, ot 
lui acres, more or lees..

Application for homestead entry must be 
made in person by the applicant at a Domin
ion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at an 
Agency on certain condition* by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or eister ot 
an intending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent’s office 
may be wired to the Agent or Sub-agent, 
at the expense of tne applicant, and if the 
land supplied lor it is vacant tm receipt of the 
telegram such application Is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mail.

In case of "personation" or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit ail priority of daim or 
if entry has been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellation must be 
made in person. The appUcadl must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry is cancelled subsequent to 
institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancelllatlon will be enuued to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must state in 
what particular the homesteader in is de-

A homesteader whose entry is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, maÿ, 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish it in favor of father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister, if eligible, but 
to no one eise. on filling declaration of aban-

DUTIES—A settler is required to perform 
the duties under oue of the following plans:

111 At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the laud in each year dur
ing the term of three years.

(2l A homesteader, may, if he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties ov liv
ing on terming land owned solely by him, 
not les» than eighty (80 acres in extent, in 
the vicinity of L;- homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father tor mother, if the father 
is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming land owned solely by 
him. not less than eighty (SOI acres in extent, 
in the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homerfead entered for by him in vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform hie own resi
dence duties by living with the father (or

(4) The term "vicinity" in the two pro
ceeding paragraphs is defined gs meaning not 
more than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

(5) A homesteader intending to perform his 
residence duties in accordance with the above 
while living with parents or on farming land 
owned h>- himself must notify the Agent for 
the district ot such Intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months' notice In writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands, 
at Ottawa, of his intention to do so.

i SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL —Coal mining rights may be leaeed 
for a period of twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1 per acre Not more than 2.560 

| acre* shall be leased to one individual or 
company. A royalty at the rate of Jive cents 

j per ton shall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral in place, 
may locate a claim 1.500 x 1.500 feet, 

j The fee for recording a claim la $5. •
I At least $100 must be expended on the 
I claim each year or paid to the mining re- 
: corder in lieu thereof. .When $500 has been 
! expended or paid, the locater may. upon hav

ing r. survey made, and upon complying with 
! other requirements, purchase the land at $1

j ^The patent provides fo/lhe payment of n 
royaltv of 2*A per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
1 feet square; entrance fee, $5; renewable

>€At.> applicant may obtain two leasee to 
dredge fnr geld of five miles each for a term 

j of twentv vears. renewable at the discretion 
; of the Minister of the Interior. •

The lessee shall have a dredge In operation 
within one season from the date of the lease 
for each five miles. Rental $10 t>er annum 
for each mile of river leased. Royalty at 
the rate of 2’-y per cent, collected on the out
put after it exceeds $10.000.

W. W. COREY. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B —Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

FULTON

On Tuesday evening <*£ last week
«ie people of the neighborhood gath- ua, w„„ ..... ....... - -, riWiTWl ._
ered at the residence of Mr Teft. roer- mon ,,n" Wednesday and several also' «k^o^dfecsecake- and

A few relatives spent a very enjoy- ; bis amiable spouse often frequented
ii i  ...:*L ____l if __‘ .... —/. — , - „ t., :» tint* IOOÎ

j of*the Manor of Hyde in 1536 and converted 
! them into a deer park, where he and his 

buveesfeors could hunt to their hearts con 
tent. Charles I. admitted the public to the 
park in 1636 and then gave it to his people 
as a place for races and athletic sports.

In the very middle of the enclosure were j 
nine pools or springs of sparkling water, 
where people congregated to drink cooling j 
draughts and where careful mothers dipped 
ihei.- newiy weaned babies for luck and 
health. 1

\ wooden house was created in the King 
called Prioee Lodge, where iigot refnojg?- 
mectr were served and which Pepy » a^id ,

ertson has installed a new boiler,
arid the milk drawers Will soon be on I inlt> a deer park, where he and his
the road 1

chant at Fulton, a= a farewell party t«> 
Mr. and Mrs left as they are leav
ing thi* part of the country and are 
going to Fort William. All had an 
enjoyable evening Mr. Hugh Asher, 
of Abingdon, gave quite a number oi 
splendid selections, and Mr. Newman, 
of Hamilton, and Mrs. Wallace, of 
Fulton, gave some good Scottish num
bers. Several of the party sang, and 
Mise Hilda feft gave a few good

GLANFORD
SENECA

iSi V.at the 
Easter

Mr. .Madill, of Detroit, visit 
Methodist parsonage over 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jerome visited 
in Oakville over last Sunday.

Miss N. Shafer, of Toronto, xvas the 
guest of Miss L. Shafer over Easter.

Mr. XX'aldo Day, of Buffalo, N. Y.. ’ 
visiting relatives

Miss M. Reed, of Erin, is visiting re
latives here this week.

Miss H. Marr, of Hamilton, spent 
last Sunday with her parents here.

JERSEYVILLE

Mr. L. McKibbon spent Sunday with 
friends at Mount Hope.

Mr. Mrs. Jas. Brown, of Brantford, 
have been visiting relatives here.

The funeral of Mr. Bela Smuck 
, 18 rook place from his late residence on

the village this Thursday to the White church bury- 
K 1 ing ground for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Crowe, of Mount 
Hoj>e, spent Sunday with relatives

Mr. R. Shaw, of Richmond Hill. 
spent Good Friday with relatives here.

Miss E. Smith, of Ancaster, visited 
relatives in the neighborhood last

Çyrua of Alberton,
’

A union meeting of the XX'. M. S. and 
the Onward Mission Band xvas held on 
Friday afternoon in the Methodist 
Church. Interesting addresses xvere giv
en by Mr*. Chrysler, of Brantford, and 
Miss Preston, a missionary from Japan. 
Several appropriate pieces were sung 
very nicely by the children. A pleasant 
and profitable time wa* spent by all.

The XX’omen** Institute held their re
gular meeting on Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. XX’illiam Bishop. An 
interesting programme was given.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bishop, of Brant
ford. and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kivell. of 
I.ynden. spent Thursday evening at Wm. 
Bishop’», j

the visitors spending the hoti-

HARRISBURG

Miss Kate and Annie Carroll, of Ham 
ilton, spent Good Friday with friends

Miss L. XX'reaks. of Toronto, is Tint
ing at her home here this week.

Mr*. F. C. Braithwaite spent the holi
days with her parents in I.ynden.

Mrs. G. Bookless and Miss Ida Cimp 
bell, of Toronto, spent a few days last 
week with friends here.

Mrs. XX*. White and daughter, of John 
street, Toronto, were the guests of Mrs. 
Jas. Vrooman over the Uolidav.

and Mrs. A. HaeeB, cf

recitations. All did justice to the <M.v>
1______ l___________ u élirai ».rt hv th» ' _

the iodee to partake
tankard» of warm milk. .. . |

In Queen Anne’s time the gayeties la H>d'- 
Park flourished well. May day was high . 
teetival for the lords and ladies cf the court. 
May noies were set up and dances stepped 
to the raep and screech of the f.ddle string» 
•ad bows. Upon the new grown gras» co‘- ;

The following is the result of the uni- | wtKam "and ^Marys^reign^ame a* dim in

form promotion examinations held at ulive of royal prestige for the King, but the 
S. S. Vi. h. Ancaster: 1 fun and frolic evidently continued. a« oue

Senior fourth i.ra,-r Ruttrr. Rl.mhr ; rhrcpkler. T.m Browne. de*rtoe. 
X’anSivkle. Ella Johnson, Hazel McMur- ' n -scores «r gallant ladle* in coaches, some ,

1 ^ ____ - t___ !..__ .ohnr: tifkiinit

attended a taffy and sugar party at. 
Cedar Lawn, where they were well 
entertained.

TRINITY SCHOOL

THE WATCH HOUSE

You will find all the latest 
in SPRING JEWELRY 
including

Belt Buckles and Pins 
Hat Pins 
Brooches 
Fobs, etc., at

KLEIN & BINKLEY’S
35 and 37 James St. North.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.

singing, some laughing and others tickling
| T.. Senior fourth K»t- Butter, Nettie j on. joiner, to, io

ladies. Dr. D. Jackson was c air- .|ark&on. Kenneth Robinson. Ada Butler. c The, came a time when the troops were
man and filled the position in an el- ,ohn .lohn„m_ Hugh Phillips, Robert ' «can-iied tn Hyde Park and the. oft leers
ifeient way. Johnson. ; maseed within the Ring This doe.

On Thureday eve,,,,,g of but week jimi„r four[h _>am,r R,„, , =<■;
quite . "umbo, of .he young people v.n Skkle. Ell, .lolurum. .H.zel MeM-r 1 t6' ‘* l“' ' -------------------
of the neighborhood gathered at tne _ 
home of Mr. J. Wallace. Fulton black- 1——r —r - ir. .lira ’ Tn senior third—J. XX'. Phillips, Gladyssmith, to give them a farewell m the <.|l,n|.,m H,„, Rj,harden. Rutb
form of music and game» and also _ . —
tripped the light iantistic until the Dra<u" 
trnn cma1 hours. Mr and Mrs. XV al- • To junior third—Ethel McMurray and
lace are also going t° reside in Fort 
William Many fnends join in a 
heartv farewell and best wishes.

Mr.* Casper Sheldrake, of Niagara, 
and friend are visiting at the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. Shel
drake. Fulton West, for the Easter 
holidays.

The members of the Fulton E ninn 
Sunday School held a short song ser
vice on Sunder.

Mr. W. Staple has engaged with 
Mr. Twiss, of Binbrojk. for the sea
son.

Miss Etta White, teacher of the 
Shaver School. Ancagjer. spent her 
Easter holidavs with her people here.

Mr. M. Merritt, successor to Mr. 
Teft. has refilled the store and start
ed business at Fulton.

Earl Stevenson.
R. !.. Hyslop. teacher.

the gaiieut luuiv -, .. ------ ------ ,
vteit their favorite recreation ground to ^ 
•ftoTvooM. w to-.o rbe tea», jvkv «‘tb 
titetr occupants, acd finish up 
dishes of tea and sweet drams ofjr'Uftes 

The first King George ihouga- ber: to re
gulate the gayety of bL« court, aao nn.e 
mw of the ■ .aider element were 
at the revelries of the R!n« rwirWoe» 
were imposed upon there who visited th 
nark daily. Hired coaches could not en - . 
the park gates at all. Or.ty persons of qual
ity were admitted to the Ring. Children 
and servants in livery were releasedWEST FLAMB0R0’ NO. 8. . am wriam» ... ^ w: h y h d t0’ otlttid» the iron railings, where they na<i •> 

The following are the names of the wt,iie their august purente^anl masters
pupils of S. Nr B, XX estsuccessful 

Klamboro’':
Senior fourth—(larente Simon. Ernest

KELVIN

IMIIIWW
A verv prettv wedding was celebrat

ed wn Wednesdax last at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Potto, of Kelvin, when their daugh
ter. Mis* Mrytle. was united in the 
hdiY bond* of matrimony to Mr. Frank 
Beker. of Vanessa Rev. R. E. Rad
io, of Nanticoke. performed the mar
riage ceremony in the presence of a 
lew invited gbrnt?. The bnde looked 
««harming in her beautiful white silk

Established iSjg

Wtoopiag Cengh, Croup, BroedUtis 
CoGÿh, Grip, AsUun, Diphthtrii

Crcaolcp.c is 9 boon to Asthmatics
Does it tx cect more rirciii» to breathe in a 

resnedy to cert disease of the breathing organs 
than to talc- the remedy intoth- stomach T

It cares because the air rendered sîrœgty anti
septic is carried over the diseased sefface with

It is mvakoabie :a i

Lsduk, Mars Col.
Lm.rd. Agsru. *oer- 
M Ttpiiix *

ret: while mr-., >—,------_. ,,
took their waUts around the Ring. Ho* 
!«r the popularity cf the recreation ground

tbeit attention elsewhere. . ,
Earlv in the ias: century Price s Lodi.*, 

was pulled down and th* Iren nuun 
ctoeing the Ring soon fonv-wed. 
acd merrymaking were b ex trim' *7d 
Ring became like any other atretch o 
in the park with The proroen.dr around t 

In the gloom cf the la:er Oeergton :*:«od 
and the early Victorian era. Hvde Pa. k be
came the solemn resc-t of fa&hlon *nd. 
that it now Is. Hired cabs are stilt .sbooed 
and dignity and repose merit the daily pro- 
arees of emar. x-ictorias in Rotten R°w *cd 
the morning churrh parade wc;c.. i- to be I 
seen on brieht Sunday» in the seoton 

That a refYmament r-th"e shou'd rise on i 
th« bid site cf Price » LMge :s but f '^ng. , 
and it is fitsieg too perh»rw that tea and 
thic bread and butter shouto replace he 
marchepan. China cr*-.ges *nd syllabubs o, 
byror.» days. But it S* doubtful if 'he sta e- 
ly ladies of to-day will reerale ther!.*elves 
In the Rice as did the "r*liwBt ladte» o. 
pasr years, for Mr Bull and hts wife take : 
their pleasures sadly row. and the dtgrity ot , 
a drive tn the park Is net likely to be marred 
by taking t«vt within it» precîcrts.

The Wo-rv Method.
After taking the anti-fat treatment 

for a week, an obese person received a 
bill.

“Bat. doctor,” he protested, “1 haven’t 
-t an ounce. The bill is too Mg.”

‘The hilt” the doctor informed him 
l>. “is part of the treatment."— j

mkm Opinio' 1

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send us 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
WMKam St_ Toronto

! Lvi- rfortL 
I If i - *vi ,'j ?.* the »• » -. X V. L. Uu

' s: -il <UiLp foi
lii • •'K-' •-c.:. It 1
f<:l. ; n . : t »ad «lirecuons tn- ’ ^
WINTteOK Fllr4pi.V CO.. Wtndeor. One 

otu ral Aceni* for Canada.

MEHUlWOMEg.
trrixaUeas or aloeraUo'*

î “ • ■ ■Pal»less, ani* net utria. 
gent or poircaoet.
Sold hy Drncetsta.

or gent In plein wrappw, 
by r-xprere. prepaid, g*
»' ». or S bolt're IS. A.

BUCHFQRD it SOM.Fuaeral Director!
57 King Street West 

E*t*»U»hed MO Private Mortnnry 
BRANCHSS—tO Barton Beat; qj
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CHURCH IN 
MODERN LIFE.

Splendid Address by Dr. Celdwell 
at Central.

He Is For Nob-Denominational 
Colleges

And Chords Co-operation In All 
Education.

Central Church school-room was well 
filled last evening to hear a lecture by 
Prof. William Caldwell, M. A., D. Sc., 
Magill University, on "The Place of the 
Church in Modern Life.” Dr. Lyle occu
pied the chair and introduced the lectur
er in a few well-chosen words of appre
ciation. Orville Quigley gave two vocal 
selections in his usual good style, -’ac
companied on the piano by C. PeTeival 
Garratt.

Prof. Caldwell spoke first of the many 
people who condemned the church, de
spite the fact that it was upheld more 
strongly on this count by the great 
majority. According to them the reli
gious systems of outside churches were 
as good as Christian churches—at least 
in point of religion. These were the 
speculative theologians. The present so
cial system, he said, is a detriment to 
church advancement.

Going back to speculative theologians 
and scientists, the lecturer said there 
was a vast difference between their 
teaching and religion. Churchmen are 
already partly conscious of that life of 
love which the so-called theologians are 
unsusceptible to, at least the theolog
ians of the speculative turn of mind- 
The theologians have a complaint 
against the church, the “excessive utter 
worldliness of the church and its extreme 
individualism” as they see it. Social 
system is what they object to in general.

No race of human being* has ever 
been found which existed without prac
tising some religion and all will at least 
admit religions is as much a reality a* 
anything else, and churches should do 
all in their power to show that.

This will tend to make the realities 
for which they stand worldly axioms.

The alleged opposition between re
ligion and science is non-existent; but a 
more serious charge is brought against 
the church, namely, that the church is 
out of touch with modern life. The 
interests of the Christian church are, 
to n large degree, the interests of the 
man and woman of to-day. Dr. Caldwell 
spoke of the Pope's stand on modernism 
at this juncture. If modernism is sy
nonymous with materialism, he said, the 
church might be easily out of touch with 
the modern world, but it is not entirely 
materialism and the supposition an al 
legation that it is, is not a fact, but a 
fancy. This will not be fully explained 
yet. but th* speculation of modern mind 
is existing and growing day by day. The 
modern city with economic, politic and 
social examples has outstood the church. 
In the modern world many of the old- 
time traditions are gone. In England, 
democracy has put down all the old feu
dalism.

One of the most important of the uses 
of the church in regard to modern life is 
obtaining information aa to the facts of 
the development of the modern world- 
Thisj* the real remedy of social disor- 
denfof our times. The Information 
should be on the questions of economics, 
religion, politic* and social life.

The speaker named some of the evils 
to be remedied. “No more denomina
tional colleges for one thing,” {ie said. 
Different sects with leaning* of that 
kind hope to capture new colleges and 
educational advantage*, but the rigV 
doctrine in regard to the educational 
question is—non-partisan, non-denomin- 
ationa!." v

There is an unlimited and untrammel 
ed field for work, but the insignificant 
remuneration of clergymen as compared 
with the business man was a deterrent 

exploiting. With a union of

PROPOSED NEW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The committee of the proposed new Presbyterian Church in 

the southeast is working with energy and good hope of success 
in its effort to raise the $8,000 necessary to have subscribed be
fore the $12,000 school building is gone on with. Total subscrip
tions to date amount to $4,200 and $4,935 more is to be secured, 
making not only the $8,000 required enough extra to pay interest 
and leave the committee with $8,500, which is half the amount re
quired for the purchase of the land, $5,000, and the building, 
$12,000. It is proposed to build a thoroughly modern Sunday school 
that will ultimately be part of the splendid building shown in 
the above cut.

A bridge party was held at the resj- 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. ,î. J. Morrison, 
Bank House, of the Bank of British 
North America, on Monday evening, for 
the. purpose of raising funds to furnish 
the verandah of the Wentworth His
torical Club House at Stoney Creek. The 
affair was a success financially and so
cially, the prizes being won by Mrs. 
Baldwin, Mrs. Denholm Burns (Toron
to), Mr. Oann and Mr. Collinson. Those 
present included Mr. and Mrs. Southam, 
Colonel and Mrs. Gibson, Mr. and Mr*. 
Alex. Beasley, Mr. and Miss Bristol, 
Mrs. Stewart (Niagara Falls), Miss Os
borne, , Mr. and Mrs. Myler, Mrs. Sim- 
onds, Mrs. Olmsted. Mr. Percival Bell 
(Brantford). Miss Bell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Waneer. Mrs. Grantham, the 
Misses Harvey, Misa Phepoe. Mies Ethel 
Calder. Mr». (Ann, Dr. Wickins. Dr. Mal- 
loch, Mrs. H. C. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Deane, Mrs. J. M. Young.

t • -------------
Mr*. John Stuart (Niagara Falls) is 

staying with her mother, Mrs. Osborne, 
Charlton avenue.

Miss Gunn. Charlton avenue, asked a 
few friends to tea on Monday afternoon 
to meet her guest. Miss Hill.

Mrs. Adam Reck (Ixmdon) has been 
the guest of her mother Mrs. Peter Cre- 
rar, during the Feast of Blossoms.

Mrs. Grant (Montreal) is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. .Tack Glassco, Herkimer 
street west.

Miss Alice Baâfour has returned from 
a stay in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hobson, who have 
been spending the winter in Egypt, are 
sailing next week for home.

Miss Winnifred Snider is staying in 
Toronto with her sister, MV». Ralph 

t he*, the attitude of separate i Young, 
churches, one against another would be ~~~—
. Ihe sifting process should I M“8 (<>ok* (Kingston), has been
then be left to the educational interests j 8Pen<i,nl? the week with Mrs. XVaddie. 
end the best men in the best places
would be the result.

If ihe church is not prepared to sup
port the educational projects of to-day 
she i< doomed, *o far as her future in
fluence oter citizens is concerned. On 
the other hand, if the church could do 
anything, as a whole, in favor of this 
educational question, it would do the 
very greatest conceivable good to the 
church. It is a practical and not a theo
retical union it will have to be. though.

It is incumbent on the church as a 
whole to proclaim herself on the *ide of 
all educational projects, from colleges 
to prison reform. No secular agency can 
ever become large enough to render her 
work unnecessary in this scheme.

This closed the address, and Rev. Roy 
VanWyck moved a hearty vote of 
thanks. At the same time he said he 
wished to modify some of the lecturer's 
statement* of the church as a clergy
man. He spoke strongly in favor of the 
rhurch ns she stands and rather leaned 
toward* a condemnation of modernism.

Rev. Dr. Lyle spoke a few words on 
the same lines and closed the meeting 
with prayer.

PORTUGUESE JEWELS.

King Manuel Will Refund Value of 
Missing Ones.

Lisbon, April 24.—King Manuel has 
announced his intention of personally 
refunding the value of the missing 
Crown jewels to the royal treasury. 
His attitude has caused universal ad
miration.

When King Miguel was deposed as 
ruler of Portugal in 1834 the Crown 
jewels, valued at $2.000,000. were confis
cated and deposited in the Bank of 
Portugal as the property of the State. 
Recently the Republican press has 
charged that absolute proof existed of 
?V_- tact that a large portion of these 
jewels had been sold without the con
sent of Parliament to meet the expenses 
of the royal house.

King .Manuel thereupon ordered that 
an inventory be taken, and this proved 
that jewels to the value of $750,000 
were missing. The Governor of the Bank 
of Portugal was questioned and admit
ted the removal of the precious stones, 
but declared that the sale had been 
made upon the urgent demand of King 
Carlos, who desired to meet certain 
pressing debts of the royal household in 
order to avoid a scandal.

At the approaching Pan-Anglican Con
gress in I»ndon, the Rev. Canon Cody, 
D. D., LL D.. rector of St. Paul’s, To
ronto, will represent the diocese of Kee- 
watin, over which the Right Rev. Joseph 
Loft house, D. D„ preside» *« bishop.

The committee and member* of the 
Hamilton Club are sending out invita
tions for an at-home on Thursday after
noon, May 7th, the occasion being the 
opening of the new club house.

Mrs. Duncan Campbell, who ha* been 
spending the winter in town, left yes
terday for New York, from where she 
will sail for her home in Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McGiverin have re
turned to Ottawa.

Mr. Harry Southam, Ottawa, and Miss 
Ethel Southam sail from New York to
day for England, where they will spend 
the early summer.

His Lordship the Bishop of Niagara, 
Mrs. DuMoulin and Miss Frances Du- 
Moulin are leaving for England early in 
May.

Tiage J _______ _
McKay, daughter of Mr. Alexander Mc
Kay, ex-M. P., to Mr. William K. G 
Fisher, Winnipeg, will take place at St. 
Paul's Church on April 30th.

The Archbishop of Toronto and Mrs. 
Sweatman have announced the engage
ment of their daughter. Edith Margaret, 
to Mr. John Lowe Walton, of the Bank 
of Montreal, Kingston.

Miss Leila Moore. St. Thomas, is the 
guest of Mre. E. G. Zealand, Herkimer 
street.

Mrs. Cyrus A. Birge will receive for 
the first time since her marriage on 
Wednesday, April 20th, at her residence, 
681 Main street ea<, and not again 
until the autumn.

Mrs. Arthur Williamson, Main street 
east, will not receive again this season.

Colonel J. R. and Mrs. Moodie left 
New York on Wednesday aboard the 
Mauretania, for a few weeks* visit in 
London, after which they will tour in 
Continental Europe for two months.

Miss Fleury, of Toronto, is the guest 
of Miss Dorothy Henderson, Duke 
street, for a few days.

The patronesses for the dance of the 
Bachelors of Hamilton, which will be 
held in the Conservatory of Music on 
Tuesday evening next, will be Mesdames 
P. D. Crerar, F. F. Dailey, F. AY. Gates, 
8. O. Greening, P. J. Myler and, G. F. 
Glaaeco.

Probably no event of the year is more 
eagerly anticipated than the annual at- 
home of the Highfield Boys, Paat and

Present.” Certainly none Is more enjoy 
able or more associated with pleasant 
memories.

Last night, Hr. and Mrs. Collinson, 
assisted by Mrs. VV. A. Spratt, had the 
pleasure of welcoming many old boys 
and their friends. Among these were 
fifteen charter members of the school 
who were present on the opening day 
nearly seven years ago.

The tower hall and two of the large 
School rooms were used for dancing. 
Much sliding by the smaller boys had 
put the floor in excellent condition, and 
the young people were not slow in tak
ing advantage of it. Music was supplied 
by Lomas’ orchestra.

The decorations were artistically ar
ranged and a profusion of cushions and 
cosy corners added to the comfort of 
the guests. Supper was served at eleven 
and after the strains of the last waltz 
which broke artistically into “God Save 
the King,” cheers were given for Mr. 
and Mrs. Collinson and the ladies, the 
party dispersed.

Mr. C. W. G. Gibson was secretary of 
the committee, and with the other mem
bers was indefatigable in his efforts to 
give, every one a good time.

Among those present were the Misses 
K. Thomson, Booth, Osborne. Gibson, 
S'cott, MacPherson, I. Moodie, Inaole, 
Henderson, Barnard, Gwym (Diuida»), 
MacDonald. Mewburn (Calgary), Ran
kin, Rangier, Kennedy (Grimsby). Beck
ett, E. Grantham, Rronnen. Oliver, Gal
lagher, McHaffie, Mills, Tavlor (Winni
peg). Skelly, G. Marshall, B. Marshall, 
Wood, Barnes. Dailey, Pringle, Evel, 
Colquhoun, Campbell, Ferrie, M. Thomp
son, McKay, Junor. Hooper, Fra*er, 
Findlay, Massey (Toronto), Sutherland. 
Pearce. Holton, Parke*, Ard.

The Messrs. Rhoades. Raker. Towns
end, G. W. Scott, A. Malloeh, J. Moodie, 
Applegath, Chevalier. Lucas, Skelly, 
Colquhoun. MacDonald. H. Watson. A". 
AA'atson. !.. Holton. Mewburn, Cooke, 
Matherwell, Mills»- Balfour, Baldwin, 
Daw, Mathjesop, Jtwrey.

GOING FOR THE MONEY.

Mr. Wm. Mackenzie to Leave for London, 
England.

Toronto. April 2«4. Mr. AVilliam Mac
kenzie will, it is understood, leave To
ronto to-morrow en route for England. 
His visit to the old country, which will 
extend over about eix weeks, will be un
dertaker in regard to the carrying 
through of certain financial propositions 
in connection with the Canadian North
ern Railway. Amongst them will be the 
flotation of the loan for the construc
tion of the branches to Moose Moun
tain and Key Inlet and other short ex
tensions, thevbonds for which will l»e 
guaranteed by the Ontario Government 
in accordance with the legislation put 
through last session.

The mortgage which the Government 
will receive in return for their guar
antee of the Canadian Northern bonds 
will not be ready for signing for some 
time, although its preparation has been 
commenced. Mr. Mackenzie, it is 
understood, will take with him the 
necessary documents supplied by the 
Government showing that %ne giving of 
the guarantee has been ratified by the 
IvCgislature, and which will enable him 
to carry out his arrangement with Lon
don's financiers. J _

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE EXAMS.
The following young men from this 

city have successfully passed their ex
aminations in divinity at AVveliffe Col
lege, Toronto, for the term 1907-8:

First year—-C. Dumas-, R. S. Mason, 
honors.

Second year—A. H. Howitt, honors; 
E. Morlev, honors.

(Toronto Star.)
It is only in Campbell-Bannerman’s 

obituary notices that the briliant 
things he said are being recalled. The 
dead statesman seems to have been a 
wit as well as a humorist, but he 
didn't advertise. ^ ^ ^______

AVigg—“So Hardupne is married to 
Miss Gotrox, eh? I didn’t suppose he 
could raise the dust.” Wagg—“Oh. 
he eloped with her in her automo
bile."

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU ?

A prominent physician, famous for 
his success in the treatment of kid
ney and bladder diseases, attributes a 
great deal of his sucoees to the follow- 
ing simple vegetable prescription ;— 
l One ounce Fluid Extract Dande-

One ounce Compound Salatone ;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla ;
Mix, shake well, and take in tea- 

spoonful doses after each meal and 
again at bedtime.

Your druggist can supply the ingre
dients, and the mixture can be pre
pared at home at very little expense.

This, the doctor says, acts directly 
on the kidneys, assisting them to fil
ter the poison* *rom the blood and 
expel same in Citrine, at the aame 
time restoring th^.idneys to healthy, 
normal action.

We feel that a great many readers 
will be pleased to Team of this simple 
prescription, and knowing the ability 
of the physician whoee formula it is, 
we do not hesitate to recommend it 
to any sufferer.

t

GRIMSBY AND». 
BEAMSVILLE.

Buildieg Operation Brisk In the 
Fruit Section.

Decision In Finer of Beamsrille In 
Law Suit.

Person] and General News of a 
Large District.

Beamsville, April 25.—Thomas
Woods, jun., was in St. Catharines on 
Wednesday night attending the ball 
given by the Bearer C’o., \0f the Wtb 
giment, in the Masonic Hall. *'3y

Ralph Henry expects tb be tntiisferred: 
from the Sterling Bank branch- at Jor
dan Station, to Killamey, Ont.

Mrs. (Dr.) Fairfield gave*a very en
joyable telephone party, at her home pn ; 
Friday evening. ':■■■

Geo. Henry, of St. Catharine*, wee in 
town on AA'ednesday.

Mre. Muirheed, of Hamilton ,was here 
for a couple of day* this meek, looking 
after her mother, Mre. King, m-ho is 
very ill.

AVm. and Mrs. Mackie, of Hagersville, 
•pent a few days this week at the home 
of Mr. Mackie’s mother.

Miss Taylor has returned home after 
an extended visit with friends during the 
past three months.

Geo. Snider, of Brantford, was in town 
for a couple of days this week, on a 
visit to his sister.

Hon. AVm. Gibson will be. the guest of 
the Royal Arch Masons, of Toronto, this 
Saturday night, at a re union banquet.

Miss Verna Smith, of XVinona, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Armstrong, 
on Easter Sunday.

A. E. Caverhiil and son, Arthur, 
were the guests of friends in town dur
ing the week end.

Miss Ariola Hendershott, of St. Tho
mas^ was home for a couple of days this

Mi*s Mabel Ayers, of Toronto Univer- 
sity, returned to her examinations, be
ing held there this meek.

Warren Svmonds. of Toronto, was "vis
iting his aunt, Miss E. Zimmerman, on 
Monday.

AV. C. Collard, of Niagara Fails, N. 
week “ * W€,COme visitor in town this

Robert Walker .«pent n few davs with 
relative* at Niagara Falls. X. Y..* during 
the past week.
dav1**8 McKa' Wa# in St> Kitte on Mon-

Judge Carman will hold a session of 
the Divisional Court, on Tuesday, at 1.30 
p. m.

Edward Osborne, of the Imperial Bank, 
Toronto, i* home for his holidays.

The Social Club front and the store 
fronts of Messrs. Jefferies and Prud 
homme have received a fresh coat of 
paint. This block looks bright and 
natty now. James Culp did the work.

Rev. Amos Russ, now living in AA'odd 
stock and a former resident here, gave 
an inspiring address before the Young 
Liberal Club of fhat town on Monday 
night.

Miss Hawke, of Drayton, was visiting 
Mrs. J. McIntyre this week fot a few

AA*. A. Skirrow, of Kingston,Je a guest 
at the Baptist parsonage this week.

Mrs. R. Davev spent a few davs in 
Fergus during the week end.

. Chief Justice Falconbridge handed out 
his decision in the case of the Bell En
gine Co., of Sea forth, vs. the village of 
Beamsville on Tuesday in trial court at 
Toronto. The case was tried without a 
jury at the recent sessions in St. Cath
arines, and the judge reserved his de
cision. The claim was for $441. The 
amount paid into court in full settle
ment. of the claim by the village was 
$250. This was deemed sufficient.

The subject next Sunday morning in 
the Baptist Church will be “The World 
Conquered by Faith”; evening, “Run. 
Speak to Thi* Young Man.”

The BenNnsville Mining Co. held their 
annual meeting in the town hall on 
Thursday night.

( vrus Bartlett has purchased three 
building lots from E. !.. Jemmctt.

Mrs. AA*. Cornwell, of Toronto, spent a 
few days with old friends here this week.

Mr. XA'm. Schultz has rented the flour 
ami grist mill from Mr. Geo. Eckhardt.

Mrs. Geo. Pliinn has returned after a 
visit with Toronto friends.

Mr. C. A. Filbv says ho has not yet 
been approached with the offer of the 
village trensurership. and would not ac
cept it at the present small stipend.

There passed away in Chicago, HI., 
last week Mrs. John Rosie, for many 
years a resident of Beamsville. Her late 
husband will lie always remembered for 
the interest taken in the. scholars of the 
Presbyterian Sunday School, of which he 
was superintendent. The late Mr. Rosie 
was Grand Trunk station agent here for 
nearly twenty years. Mrs. Fred Root, 
of Chicago, is a daughter.

The field day at Jordan harb« this 
year ought to be sufficient attraction for 
some of the best athletes in the whole 
Niagara peninsula.

The Council has made a grant of $10 
to the 44th Regiment, Lincoln and AX’el- 
land.

Grimsby and Vicinity.
Mr, VV. Wilson was in Merrittun on 

Sunday, visiting his mother.
The Horticultural Society will make 

its annual distribution of plants and 
bulbs in Society Hall, next Thursday 
evening, at 8 o’clock.

The case of Irwin vs. Grimsby Park 
Co. will be taken to the Supreme Court.

Mr. F. Chapman, of Hespeler,. jg the 
new head bookkeeper in the Walker 
Steel Range Company’s office.

Mrs. AA*. Rrodie, of Toronto, sj>ent a 
couple of days in town with her par
ents this week.

Miss ,1. Curry, of Toronto, was the 
guest of AVm. and Mrs. Flett during Eas
ter.

The Misses Culp were visiting in Nia
gara Fall*, N. Y., during the week end.

Mr*. Baxter, of Chippewa, spent a 
few days with Mrs. J. VV. VanDyke this 
week.

Miss Coulson, of Alliston, spent the 
holidays with her parents in town.

School Section No. 1. North Grimsby, 
might overcome their troubles in secur
ing a site by referring to the amendment 
to the Public School Act. passed at the 
late session of the Legislature. It pro
vides that on certificate of the Public 
School Inspector, that a site cannot Tie 
found except within the prohibited dis
tance from bouse, garden, orchard or 
pleasure grounds, the provision* of the 
law in respect to urban sites will apply, 
in regard to compensation for damage 
to adjoining lands by arbitration.

Sid. Cavendish was in Galt this week, 
for a couple of days.

Miss Bell Saunders, of Port Perry, has

Beautiful new spring carpets
Ifhe world’s best makers’ best productions

nr HE Ri^ht House is famous for quality, style exclusiveness and values in Carpets-—
This season’s importations prove conclusively that we have no rivals. You will find 

here greater stocks than all other Hamilton stores combined. You will find many special
ly purchased lots and astonishing values that cannot be matched outside this store.

People, who have made comparisons in the last few days, tell us that even our reg
ular prices, quality for quality, are away lower than the much advertised bargains out
side this store.

We want you to see the new Carpets and note their superior qualities, the beauty 
and harmony of the shade blendings and contrasts, the exquisite patterns and designs and 
the richness of the weaves. Select the spring Carpet Monday or following days.

Axmlnsters and Wiltons
Exclusive in patterns—rich in color

Imported direct from England’s best man
ufacturers. They are rich in coloring and 
exclusive in designs, Crossley’s and Temple
ton’s weaves,—that means the best in the world. 
The values are unmatchable.

Empire, floral, Indian, Turkish. Persian and con
ventional designs in beautifully blending colorings 
and exquisite shades of greens, fawns, browns, 
blues, crimsons, etc., borders and stairs to match. 
An immense showing.

$1.65, $1.76, $1.90, $2.25, $2.35, $2.50.

New Brussels and tapestry
The world’s best weaves

Hardwearing English Brussels and Tapestry 
Carpets including Crossley’s world-famous 
weaves which are procurable at The Right 
House only, in Hamilton. These good carpets will 
give c- cry satisfaction in good wear and rich ap
pearance.

Persian, Indian, floral and conventional designs, 
in dainty résidas, new fawns, rich crim-uns, ex
quisite greens, practical blues and new browns, 
borders t.nif stairs to match. Extra valu'es.

Brussels 95c, $1.05, $1.15, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50 
Tapestry 45c, 58c, 68c, 80c, 90c, $1.10.

85c inlaid linoleum 69c : World’s best makes
■^/TADE by the world’s foremost makers—Staine and Nairn. 35 pieces in the lot.

■* plenty of good floral and tile patterns. Assorted desirable colorings for any use. 
Two yards wide. Sale starts Monday and continues all week. Our regular 85c quality. 
Monday sale price the square yard 69c.

45c Scotch printed linoleums 32V2C—A bargain snap
Good-wearing Scotch Linoleums. Attractive, printed, floral, tile and matting de

signs. Plenty of good colorings for selection. Suitable and satisfactory for any us;. 
Forty-nine pieces in the lot. Two yards wide. On sale on the third floor. Our regu
lar 45c quality. Sale price Monday and following days 32y2e square yard.

Lace curtains : Exclusive sorts
'T* HE 'newest novelties, the latest designs, the broadest assortments and the best values 

are waiting to greet you Monday morning. You will find much that is interesting, 
much that is exclusive while the small prims with which some of the prettiest are marked 
will be a revelation in this store’s value-giving powers. Besides these exquisite high-grade 
curtains that will be displayed are several gigantic special purchase lots that are amazing 
bargains. Everyone should supply every spring and summer Curtain need here Monday or 
followings days.

New Arabian point curtains
EXQUISITE hand-made Arabian Point 

Laee on heavy French Nets. Very 
handsome, exclusive designs, in border and 
border and insertion effects; rich Paris 
shades. Full sizes and very high-class. 
Splendid values—a pair $6.25, $7.50. $9, 
$10. $11, $12. $13 to $35.

High-class Swiss curtains
Louis XVI., Modern art 2-tone, early 

Byzantine. French Art Embroidery ami 
Louis XIV, 2-tone effects in exquisite de
signs and beautiful qualities that will de
light the heart of the lover of the beautiful 
in curtains. Ivory shades. Full sizes. 
Prices range $12.75, $15, $18, $23, $25 and 
$28 the'pair.

New Geneva point curtains
Handsomely embroidered in rich designs; 

very elegant border effects. Ivory and two- 
tone styles. Very desirable for drawing 
rooms, libraries and dining rooms. Full large 
sizes. Special values, the pair $8.50, $9, $10.

Sale of new spring curtains
HT HOUSANDS of pairs of fresh, crisp, 

new Curtains will go on sale Monday 
at savings that should stir every person, 
who reads this, to immediate investigation.

Curtains for the parlor. Curtains for libraries. 
Curtains for dining rooms, Curtains for bed
rooms, Curtains for any room in the house—every 
pair has quality and good wearing ability to re
commend them, as well ns daintiness and exclusive
ness in pattern and low price.

.Spring houseeleaning time is here—that always 
means some new Curtains. Secure some of these

You will save many, many dollars
French Soutache Curtains, Swiss Point Curtains, 

Nottingham Lace Curtains, Cable Net Curtains— 
scores of patterns, thousands of pairs already for 
you Monday at big reductions—don’t miss them.

$2.50 Cable Net Certains at only $1.59 pair 
$1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains at $1 pair 
$3.25 Swiss Point Curtains at only $2.08 pair 
$3.69 Swiss Point Curtains at $2.98 pair 
$5.00 Swiss Point Curtains at $3.58 a pair 
$3.69 French Soutache Curtains at $2.98 pair 
$7.00 Swiss Point Curtains at only $4.98 pair

been spending a few days with friends 
in town.

E.- B. Crickmore lias been transferred 
from Toronto to the branch of the Bank 
of Montreal here.

One of Mr. Henry Heather's cows 
gave birth to a three-legged calf last 
week, in South Grimsby township.

Miss Cornett, of Dundalk, was the 
guest bf Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Phillips on 
Sunday.

Ronald Alexander, Toronto, was at 
the home of his parents for a short holi
day this week.

J. Bryan, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal, has vented the former Ker
man homestead.

Mr. G. P. Riddler, formerly office 
manager of the Steel Range Co,, has 
gone to Toronto, where he will have a 
much more responsible position, in a 
large concern.

Fred Van Dyke, of Port Huron, was 
home for the Easter holidays.

Building operations are going along 
briskly, and the trouble seems to lie that 
every one wants1 lii.4- work done at once, 
till the contractors do not know what 
end they are standing on.

A MONSTER LOCKOUT.

Every Shipyard in Britain Will Be
Affected.

London. April 24.—At a meeting held 
in Carlisle this afterr.von the Ship
building Employers’ Federation decid
ed to order a,lockout in every ship
building yard in tire United Kingdom. 
This action is in accordance with the 
announcement made by the Federation 
on April 15th, when they said that un
less the ship workmen on the northeast 
coast who went on strike the middle 
of January resumed woi?k by April 25th 
nil the shipbuilding yards in the country 
would be closed down.

This decision was reached after a 
five-hour conference, at which represen
tatives of the unions urged that the 
strike on the northeast coast be 
submitted to arbitration. The employ
ers declined to discuss this proposi* 
tion, and insisted that the northeast 
strikers return to work at reduced

DUKE DEAD.
Min Shonts’ Husband Died Sudden

ly of Embolism.
Paris, April 24.—The Duc de Chaulnes. 

who last February was married in New 
York to Miss Theodora Shonts, (laugh
ter of Theodore P. Shonts, president of 
the Interborough-Metropolitan Railway 
Company, was to day found dead in bed 
in his apartment at the Hotel Langham 
in the Rue Boccador. The dead body of 
the due was found by his wife.

The death of the young man was due 
to embolism, or the obstniction of an 
artery by a solid bodv. 

j Chicago, April 24.—-The sudden death 
of the Duc de Chaulnes is confirmed in 
a cablegram, received here to-day from 
Mrs. John A. Drake.

The cablegram is dated Paris and is 
addressed to Col. Robert. R. Drake, Airs. 
Drake’s father. Shonts’ family and Mrs.

! Drake are relatives, 
j May Have Died From Overdose, 
i Paris, April 25.—Notwithstanding the 
official report that the Duc de Chaulnes 
died from natural causes, the Paris 
newspapers print various versions as to 
the manner and place of his sudden de-, 
mise. The Petit Journal says the Due 
died in a small apartment in a house 
belonging to his sister, the Duchess 
d’Uzes, in the Rue Vandyke. He retired 
there Thursday night, according to the 
Petit Journal." and, not appearing Fri
day morning, a servant entered the 
apartment, and found him dead in bed, 
his features presenting a livid appearaee 
as if decomposition had set in. Beside 
the bed, says the account, were bottles 
containing cocaine, ether and morphine.

From this the newspaper draws the 
deduction that death was due to an 
overdose of drugs, affecting a naturally 
weak heart, which the Due was known 
to suffer from.

The Chientaa boundary dispute be
tween Japan and China has been re
opened, and six Japanese iron clads have 
been despatched to Amoy.

Crushed to Death.
Montreal, April 24.—A laborer named 

Jos. Gauthier was killed this morning 
by an 800-pound slab of stone falling 
upon him from the new Credit-Foncier 
building, 8t. James street. Gauthier 
was pinned down by this slab, his head 
being so badly smashed that the brain 
was exposed.

REFUSES TO ANSWER.

Father Albert Persists in His Course at 
Rochette Trial.

Quebec, April 24.—Father Albert, 
parish priest of Limoilou, Quebec, was 
recalled in the witness-box and received 
orders from the court to answer the 
questions which had been put to him 
yesterday by the Crown.

Father Albert, in spite of the order 
of the court, refused to reply. The ques
tion was, “\\ hat were the reasons given 
to you by the accused for obtaining 
exemption of publication of the banns?”

Then Mr. Lachance asked the witness 
directly if Omer Roehette, the accused, 
had not given for his reason that mar
riage was necessary to save Alvina 

| Rochette's good name, 
j Father Albert refused to answer, say- 
i ing that in the circumstances he had 
' acted ns spiritual adviser of the parties, 
and that consequently he was entitled 
to the privilege given to professional 
men by clause 275 of the code of civil 
procedure.

BATTLE WITH MAHMOUDS.

Force of British Troops Dislodged Hill 
Tribesmen.

| 8imla, April 24.—In consequence of an 
attempt made by the Mahmoud tribes- 

'■ 111(111 to cut his linos of communication 
Sir James Willcocks, the commander of 

j the British force sent out from Pesha- 
I war against the raiding natives, at- 
! tacked the enemy this morning with 
two columns, comprising all his avail
able troops. After a sharp fight the 
British troops dislodged the tribesmen 
from their positions. The British cas
ualties are given at sixty. The losses 
of the Mahmouds are not known.

HON. DR. WILLOUGHBY

To Retire From the Cabinet and From 
the House.

XYarkworth. Ont., April 24.—Hon. Dr. 
Willoughby, Minister without portfolio 
in the Ontario Cabinet, who has, with 
the exception of one session, represented 
East Northumberland in the Legislature 
for twenty years, will not again be a 
candidate. At the Conservative conven
tion held here to-day he sent a notifica
tion that owing to serious illness he 
would be unable to accept the nomina 
tion which was unanimously tendered 
to him.
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JOHN BILL’S RULE
ON THE EQUATOR.

Uganda Contains the Best of the Negroes 
of the Black Continent.

Entebbe, Uganda—Take a seat with 
me on tihe mud Veranda of the mud ho
tel at Entebbe and look out over Lake 
Victoria, while 1 tell you something of 
this Uganda protectorate which the Bri
tish have recently added to their share 
of the white man's burden.

You would better keep your hats on. 
There are lizard® and scorpions in the 
thatched roof overhead and some may 
fall down upon us as we talk. 1 advise 
you also to tie your shoes tight, and 
by no means to rest your bare feet on 
the floor. It is true it is plastered with 
cow dung, and that ought to keep out 
the ants and the jiggers. The latter in
sects, however, have a way of crawling 
iit under one’s toe nails and laying lit
tle sacks of eggs j„ the skin, which, if 
they hatch, may cause us the loss of 
our tocs. T have liad ten jiggers taken 
out of ray feeot since I came into Ugan
da. and now Epifras, my native servant, 
goes over my toes every morning.

Do you see that black band moving 
across the path down there in front ? ft 
is made up of ants, which will attack 
you if. you come near it. They are the 
famous warrior ants, whose bite feels 
like redhot pinchers and whose heads 
have to be torn from their 'bodies be
fore they will let go. They are. far more 
dangerous than that baby lion, who is 
tied with a clothesline 'about his neck 
to a tree nearby. He is only about as 
big as a Scotch collie, and is not old 
enough .to know how strong he is. He 
was Drought in last night by a travel
ler from Lake Tanganyika. who also 
owns two gray parrots with red tails, 
that perched in the tree above it, are 
alternately whistling and scoldyig.

Astride of the Equator.
Before we begin our talk let us look 

around and try to realize where we are. 
This mud hotel is called the Equatorial. 
Tt is situated right on the equator and 
by spreading out our legs we could al
most straddle the

goats. They also do considerable fann
ing. One of the most characteristic 
features of this Province is Mount El
gon, which ranks as one of the high 
mountains of the continent. It is an 
enormous volcano, whose lower slopes 
are covered with forest® and on whose 
top are frequent snowstorms, although 
it is almost on the equator.

Among the curious features of this 
mountain are its caves, which have been 
inhabited by the imtives for ages. They 
use them as homes, and ns stables for 
{heir cattle, sheep and goats. The cat
tle caves are never cleaned, and the 
manure of ages beds their floors. They 
swarm with fleas and the stench is ter
rible. Roads are now being cut through 
the central Province by the native 
chiefs, and one would have no difficulty 
iit journeying through it.

As to the Uganda Province, it is cov
ered with roads made long ago by the 
pativçs. and one can go over a great part 
of ft on a bicycle. Many of the English 
officials here own wheels and they are 
gradually coming into use among the 
richest of the natives.

In Western Uganda.
The poorest part of the Uganda Pro

tectorate is in the north. The country 
fajjes out into the desert not far from 
]-ake Rudolf, and the Nile Province par
takes of the nature of the Sudan. ,Us 

‘to the western Province, that is high 
and heftlthy. It is a broken tableland, 
a great part of it a mile above the sea, 
rising in some places to high mountains. 
The country is wèll watered, and a large 
part of it is covered with a tropical for
est filled with monkeys. The people are 
well developed black negroes who de
vote themselves largely to stock rais
ing. They have cattle with horns so 
large that they seem to be leading the 
beasts. In this same region there are 
pigmies just like those which Stanley 
describes as living in the forests of the

same. Nevertheless, A.ongo.
we are about 4.000 feet above the sea. These western natives are not. so ad- 
and the cool breezes from Victoria lake | va||<'t'(l :,s those of Uganda, proper. Manj 
make the air ns delightful as Virginia ! of them g° naked and others are clad 
in June.'There are oranges add lemons ! on\' «'prons or bark eloth^ tied In
growing out there in the garden, great 
beds of feathery papyrus are waving to 

« and fro on the shores and we can see 
tall palms with* their whispering leaves 

.everywhere.
We are light on the edge of Victoria 

Nyanzfi, about as far inland as the wes
tern shores of Lake Erie are in from 
New York and right in the heart of the 
African continent.

That lake was not known to the 
world until about fifty years ago. and 
to-day a large part of the land® sur
rounding it is unexplored. The equator 

‘ goes right through the lake and it is 
.only about, sixty miles south of it that 
the German possessions begin.

This part of I^ake Victoria belongs to 
Great Britain, and all the vast territory 
extending from here to the Mediterran
ean. including Uganda, the Sudan and 

practically under the control 
of John Bull. He has every foot, of land 
op each side of the Nile, which begins 
its course by flowing out of Lake Vic
toria at Ripon falls, not far from here, 
and winds its way for 3.000 miles before 
it empties into the Mediterranean sea. 
As the crow flies the distance is fai th- . 
er than from Philadelphia to the Great ' 
Salt lake, and the country contains some 
of the richest lands upon earth.

Every one knows of the wealth of 
Egypt, which has never been so rich 
as since the British took hold. The Su
dan has vast territories equally fertile, 
and Uganda, away down here at the 
Nile’s source among the highest of the 
African mountains, is in some respects 
richer than all.

Uganda Protectorate.
Indeed, the English officials tell me 

that Uganda is theweream of the Afri
can continent. 1 have now been travel
ling some weeks through it. and I be
lieve they are right. There is no other 
place xvhere so many valuable crops can 
be grown. In some of the provinces the 
natives raise grain with practically no 
cultivation, in others coffee grows wild 
and everywhere there arc bananas and 
other tropical fruits. In another letter I 
shall write of the great possibilities in 
cotton, which is already being raised 
here and there : and shall treat of the 
•tock growing prospects which promise 
to make Uganda the great meat basket 
of England.

The land is one of great forests as 
well as of rich plains covered with grass. 
It is a land of rubber, and it lias vast 
resources in fibres which may bp used 
for the making of paper, rope and cloth.
T have already spoken of the bark blan
kets which arc used by a million or more 
of the natives as dresses : but I have 
6aid nothing of the raffia 'fibre which is 
brought here to Entebbe for shipment 
to England, where it brings as high as 
$150 a ton. This country can raise hemp 
as good as that produced in the Philip- 

: pines, and China grass and sisal are said 
to thrive equally well.

The Uganda protectorate is rich in 
minerals. Hematite ore is found almost 
everywhere, copper has been discovered 
in the central Province, and gold is said 
to exist in some places. There arc also 
deposits of white china clay of great 
value in certain localities, and the na
tives themselves make pottery from it.

6,000,000 Persons There.
As to the extent of the protectorate, 

it contains altogether more land than 
New Englantkadded to New York. Penn
sylvania. New Jersey. Delaware. Mary
land and Virginia, it has a bigger pop
ulation than New England and bigger 
than that of any State of our union, 
with the exception of New York, Penn
sylvania. Ohio or Illinois. The "people 
all told number between 4.000.000 and 
6,000,000. and of these considerably over 
1.000,000 are Christians. These are the 
semi-civilized Baganda. in whose country 
I now am. —

The British have divided up this terri
tory into five Provinces. Originally 
they made six, but, within the last year 
or so, they have taken off the lands 
lying east of the lake and given them to 
British East Africa. That Province con- 
tains the naked Kavirondo. of whom 1 
have already written. It is traversed 
by the Uganda Railway, which termin
ates on the lake at Port Florence. The 
five Provinces of Uganda consist of the 
kingdom of Uganda, the central Pro
vince to the east of it, the western Pro
vince lying between it and Lakes Albert 

> Edward and Albert, and the Rudolf and 
Nile Provinces at the north.

The central Province, which is almost 
directly north of Victoria Nyanza, is fer
tile to an extreme. It borders on the 

| Kavirondo country, and many of its peo
ple go naked. It is densely populated, 

^ and its people, raise cattle, sheep and

strings around their waists. These 
tives ornament their bodies with scars.
Î have seen some who have their breasts 
and stomachs cut in such patterns that 
they resemble Persians shawls. Many 
of them file their teeth and altogether 
they are low in the scale of African ci
vilization.

Capital of Uganda.
1 wish we could send Uncle Sam to 

Entebbe and show him how John Bull 
handles these millions of savages. This 
country has more than half as many 
people as the Philippines, and some of 
them have for ages been noted for their 
warlike Characters. John Bull takes care 
of them all with a few score of officials 
and about 2.500 soldiers. His soldiers 
are almost all native blacks, and most 
of them have been recruited from the 
country itself. There are. a few East 
Indian sikhs, but the army is mainly 
made up of what is known as the King’s 
African Rifles, who are command'd by 
British generals, colonels, and captains. 
This force consists of 1.500 blacks, and 
in addition, there are 1.000 native con
stables. It seems a small array to con
trol 4,000.000 people.

Nevertheless, the country is kept in 
perfect order, and law courts have been 
established in all the provinces. There 

supreme court to which appeals may 
l»e made. The people pay their taxes. In 
some of the provinces they are establish
ing schools aed altogether they are far 
better off than they have ever been be-

White Life in Entebbe.
This town of Entebbe is the capital of 

Uganda. It has the greater part of the 
white population, which consists all 
told of just 400 souls, embracing eighty- 
three -women. The men axe chiefly Bri
tish officials. They are well educated 
young fellows, fond of sport ami de
voted to tennis and golf, which they 
play almost every day. The women are.

a rule, fine looking English gil ls, the 
wives and daughter of these officials. 
They dress as well as out girls at ..^nne 
and if one could lift up this white col
ony and drop it down in any city of 
England or the United States the peo
ple would not- be out of place.

And how do these people live?
Well, here at the capital Lltey are 

better off than in many parts of the 
interior. They l«uve houses of sun dried 
brick, roofed with galvanized iron. Few 
of t-he houses are of more than one 
storey, but they have wide verandas 
and the rooms are spread out over the 
ground. Many of them are surrounded 
by beautiful gardens, filled with all 
sorts of tropical plants and trees. The 
houses *v* built far apart along wide 
roads of the red dirt of Uganda. Some 
of the roads arc lined with flowering 
trees, the roosd common being the cape 
lily, which is now l>earing a great, mass 
of blue flowers. Indeed, there are so 
many flowers and plants that, one seems 
to be going through a botanical garden 
as he walks along the streets.

The business part of the capital is giv
en up to the East. Indians. There are a 
half dozen or more galvanized iron 
stores filled with goods to sell to the 
natives. The brown skinned merchants 
wear little yellow skull caps, calico pan- 
to loons, and long coats, buttoned high 
up in the neck. They 'have yellowish 
brown faces, dark eyes, and curly black

The government buildings are scatter
ed here and thefre over the hills. They 
are usually roofed with galvanized iron. 
They have brick walls and wide porches. 
There are no native huts in the town 
proper, and as a rule few buildings 
thatched with straw. The police bar
racks form one of the exceptions, 
These He on the western edge of Enteb
be, and they consist of rude Nuba 
houses, with cone shaped roofs.

In a Central African Hotel.
The hotel here is about the only one 

in Central Africa. In most other places 
one has to have liis own tents or stop 
with the officials. 1 am usually able to 
get in with an official, and this was the 
case at Kampala, the native capital. 
This new hotel is an oddity. It is made 
of mud and grass. The main building is. 
I judge, about fifty feet square and it 
measures about twenty-five feet to the 
cone of the thatched roof. Its walls 
are only, twelve feet high, but the roof 
does not begin for several feet above 
them, a space of a yard perhaps being 
left for air between the walls and the 
rafters. This main part of the hotel 
contains a dining-room, a parlor, and a 
billiard room, with kitchens off at the 
side.

The bedroomti (are bungalowlike sheds 
made of mud and thatched with straw.

*'*. V!U-v *3

Worth Knowing.
To Clean Matting—A soft flannel 

doth and salted water shoiAd be used 
for cleaning matting. If there ere spots 
which are soiled rub them first with 
dampened com meal, then wash the mat
ting with a soft flannel cloth and cool 
salt water, allowing a quart of salt, 
to each pail of water. Lastly, wipe off 
all moisture with a damp cloth. Matting 
kept clean in this manner "wDl not turn 
yellow.

Broom Economy—Old brooms make 
fine brushes for sinks and are nice for 
cleaning bed springs and mattresses. Cut 
off big handle, cut even at both ends, 
tie in two places with strong cord. One 
broom makes three brushes.

I>ye Old Clothes—1 had a pair of 
black and white check trousers given to 
me of which to make my little boy two 
pairs of knickerbockers. The material 
was all wool and heavy, but the little 
fellow refused to wear then» and told me 
so before I cut them out. I took one 
package of brown dye, ripped up the 
trousers, and dyed them, with the re
sult that I have two pairs of stylish 
brown and black check knickerbockers.

Hot Sand for Neuralgia.—A bag of 
hot t-and applied to the part of the 
body affected with’ neuralgia will bring 
relief. The sand retains the heat.

Rub Vinegar on Stove—Before polish
ing the stove wash it off with vinegar. 
It removes all grease, leaving the sur
face smooth, and keeps the blacking 
fro-ra burning off so quickly, saving 
much time and labor.

Delicately-Perfumed Clothing.—Put a 
piece of orris root info the boiler in 
which clothes are being scalded, and 
it will impart a delicate odor which dry
ing and ironing will hot remove. Dried 
lavender blossoms put into the pad 
which lines the drawer in which linen 
is stored will also impart a delicate

Ink Stains.—Ink stains on linen can 
be removed by first washing in a strong 
solution of salt and water pnd then 
sponging with lemon juice.

Place for Bread and Butter Plate. — 
The bread and butter plate will be most 
conveniently reached if placed a little 
alx>ve and at the right of the service 
plate, just beyond the water glass.

-Sour Milk for Cooking. - Sour milk 
is in the best condition when it is thick

and «oft throughout. When the curd has 
separated from the whey H is not in as 
good condition, but can be used. Always 
use shortening with «our milk.

To Heat Water Quickly—Have the 
water back tn tiie range piped with cop
per instead of iron. The water will heat 
in less than half the time and you will 
save fuel. ~"

A Bath Bag.—A bath bag is a teal 
luxury, and a most inexpensive one. A 
yard of cheesecloth win make six. 
Stitch up the bags, leaving one «rn&open. 
Fill them with bran, a tittle orris root, 
and some finely ' "
Use as a sponge.

Urmvn Princess of Greece, who waslTinccsa Sophie of Prussia, and who was 
one of the royal party welcoming the Kaiser to Corfu last Friday, at which five 
thrones were represented.

shaved castlle soap.

New York City’s Automobiles. 
Since 1904 the city of New York has 

purchased for the use of'its various de
partments the following automobile»:

No. Cost.
Department of street clean

ing ......................................8 121,714 00
Department to public char

ities .................................... 2 6.000 00
Board of education ... .1 4,700 00
Fire department..................  7 21,250 Of)
Department Water supply,

gas, and electricity 5 7.277 00
Police department.............. 6 15.185 00
Dock department................... 2 5,775 60
President borough of Man

hattan ................................ 3 14,000 00
Department of parks . . . . 6 17,340 00
President borough of Brook

lyn .......................................12 16,040 00
President borough of Rich

mond .................................. 7 13,086 90
President borough of

Queens............................... 3 8,800 00
President borough of the

Department of correction 1 
Department of bridges ... 4 
Department of health .... 8 
Department of finance ... 5

4,000 00 
2 <500 00 
8.142 00 

19,908 00 
9,285 00

Totals ... . ..81 1195008 50

Clerk—“You can’t get a room here 
for that man; he’s drunk.” Man 
(supporting a weary friend)—“That's 
all right. What of that?” ^ Clerk— 
“This is a temperance hotel.” Man— 
“Well, he's too drunk to know the 
difference.”—Army and Navy Life.

When a fellow tells a girl he will love 
her always she is sometimes young 
enough to believe it.

They are some, distance away from the 
hotel itself and run around the walls of 
the compound. Each bedroom opens out 
Upon a little porch or ledge floored with 
mud-iHid coated over with cowdung well 
smoothed down. The bedrooms are 
floored the same way, but each has a 
rush mat made of papyrus reeds from 
Lake Victoria running across it. The 
beds themselves consist of a rude frame
work of wood, to which are woven strips 
of antelope skins. Upon these rush mat
ting is laid and then a thin mattress of 
Uganda cotton. Every bed has its mos
quito netting This region is malarious 
and no one would think of sleeping here 
without such protection. As for tip* 
food of the hotel, it is fairly good for 
Central Africa, although it would be 
poor anywhere else. The chief trouble 
is the cooking, which is universally bad. 
As to variety, we hud at our last din
ner a soup, some fish, fried brains, beef, 
potatoes, and green jieas. Our dessert 
began with a slice of papaia, a delicious 
melonlike fruit, which grows on a tree 
here, and ended with coffee. 'Die hotel 
rate is $2 a day, including rooms and 
board.

Ruled Through Petty Chiefs.
During my stay here I have had some 

talks with officials as to how they 
handled Uganda. They tell me that they 
rule as fur as possible through the nat
ives.. Each petty locality has had its 
own system of government and its own 
laws as far as possible, and the machin
ery is adapted to these systems. In 
Uganda proper the work is done through 
the native council and the little king or 
the officers appointed to represent him. 
The council or lukiko consists of twenty 
chiefs, each of which has his own coun
ty or district, with his own court. These 
counties are sub-divided and given over 
to subordinate chiefs until there is per
haps a chief to each village of any size. 
The chiefs receive money from the Brit
ish Government and in return they col
lect the taxes and turn them into the 
treasury. The taxes are assessed at so 
much to each hut, the amount being us
ually about $1 per year. This seems 
low, but when it is remembered that it

requires about a month of good, hard 
work to make a dollar out here in 
Uganda it will be seen that it is pretty 
high after all.

1 have met many of the Baganda 
chiefs during my stay. They arc intel
ligent. Not a few are able to read, hav
ing learned to do so in the mission 
schools. One has written a book and 
all are more than ordinarily bright. Not 
a few of them are now keeping their 
court proceedings in typewriting, the 
native language having been adapted to 
the Roman letters ao that the ordinary 
machine can be used.

COAL ’PHONE
1481

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
tntAltt) TRUER RAILWAY SYSTEM,
Niagara, Falls, New York-^2^» a. nu, '5JÏ 

a. Hi., a. m.. *6.00 p. in., *7.00 p. m. 
Bi. Catharine», Niagara i'‘alls, liutttio—*A37 

a. m., *9J6 p. m„ 111-26 a. m„ 
1-16 p. m.t *5.00 p. m., t6Jê p. m., «.06 p.nx, 

tieameville. ItorrUen—19.06 a. m., 
tttje a. m., tf46 ». m.

Detroit, Ohio ago—*1.12 a. m„ *8.56 a. hl, *9.01 
> to. *M6 p. m„ *6.46 p. a.

a. m„ yiM a. m., 18.00 a. 
J8-* *• ™ . •».« a. zb., fL46 p. Hi., *8.46 

-**, a‘i.'846 p. ni., fï.06 p. m. 
wU. Woodstock, Insereoll, London—*1.12 a. 

* • 18^6 a. m., t8.60 a.-m„ «JÆ a. zn., *3-46 
P- TIM, p. m.

£,hnjr?°<>* ***Uotû and North— 
8.» a. to., ytjt ». in. i

*-» P-a-«
^LDowe’' TlkoBt*n:. 61mao#-t».66

wood, etc—7 JO a. m„ 14.06 p. m.
Bwvie. Orillia, Hanteiille—«.a» a. m. 16,45 
v-ÜL^-J11"20 a* 6nd *800 p. to.
Narth Bay and points tn Canadian North-*

west—*11.20 a. m., *8.6* p. ni. «««-
Toronto—tT .00 a. m., 7A6 a. m., ~

m.. *3.40 p m., t*.«b p. in., «.la p. na, •*£* D. m„ *9.05 p. m. P ^
•ft*. i*»rt o»«. «.

113.30 a. m.. tiM p. m.
Wbour*. Port Hops, PeUwboro*. Lindsey-.
«Æï ,a- m - »• «î- *6.26 p. jn.
BjlUvUle, BrodniSo, Meotewl and Kaet-i
kiüiw •‘St, **•*« **■». tJoTtoJ

***** 5attda*'

CAHADIAH PACIFIC RAILWAY, j
7.40 a. to.—For Toronto, Lindsay, BobcayJ 

taon. Feterboro, IViwefl, Ktngaian. Ottawa.! 
Montreal, Qaobeo, flbertroeke, 81 John, U, 
B- Halifax. ». A, and aU potato la Maritime. 
Provisoes and New England Btetea Totten- 
Urn, Beaton, A [baton, Crmigbnrst, Bala an*
the Mu—

8.60 a. tu____________
M.00 a. a—For Toronto. l

aatwsreas \«SSrSinu”-™' ,n4 tot"-
A06 i*. to,—For Toronto.
•f5 »• *.—(Daily)—F or Toronto. Peter boro.! 

ftttowa. Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port-; 
»nd and Boston, Seult Sic. Ma/le. Port W11-; 
4am. Winnipeg. Oanadlàa Northwest, Koot- 
«ay. ««d British Columbia points.

TiwhiB arrive—8:46 a. zn. (<£liy>, 1Q.2Z son.. 
gaUD. and 2.16, 4.40, 6.16 tdally). 8.10 and

AND

WOOD
AT

Prevent the Forest Fires.
“An ounce of; prevention is worth a 

j>ound of cure.'’ The protection of a 
forest from fin* 1s one of the best pos
sible illustrations of the old saying; 
for often a few minutes spent in thor
oughly extinguishing a camp-fire or a 
quarter of an hour passed in puttting ] 
out an incipient blaze may mean, and j 
often has meant, the saving of many j 
thousands of dollars' "worth of timber, j 
This is the main idea of the patrol i 
system carried on in the Ontario and 
Quebec forests for years past ; what is . 
aimed at is to discover the fire in its | 
early stages and put it out then, before 
it has a chance to reach large propor-

Sinall forest fires do a tremendous 
amount of damage which is not real
ized. Su<?h fires, burning in the dead 
leaves an^ other litter of the forest [ 
(“surface’’'fires) or consuming the soil j 
itself ‘“ground” fires I wound the roots | 
and bases of the. trees and these wounds j 
give and entrance to fungi and insects. ;

In places in the Riding Mountain \ 
forest reserve, in Manitoba, it is found i 
that, among the poplar trees, three out j 
of every four are affected with rot in 
the “butt” log- i. e.. the log nearest the ■

I stump—a condition which is due to the | 
fact just mentioned, as the reserve has J 
been repeatedly burned over in years 
pa-t.

Most to be feared, of course, are the 
fives which consume the entire forest, 
the s‘crown” fires. „ Evidence of many I

Lowest Prices
"ROGERS

S. «LUES, Free.

COAL CO.
LIMITED

QEOHQE J. OUT, Mgr.

tOROmro, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

.Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
«.Oô p. m..............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express.................*8.50 ja. m.
•8416 o. to...Buffalo and New York

expraee.................................*10.30 a. m.
*8-66 a. zn... . .Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York, and
Boston express...................*5.20 p. m.

“8.38 a. zn.......Niagara Falla. Buf
falo accommodât Lon ....**4.60 p. m.

Sleeping car., dining car and parlor car on 
'.rain leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 
1.60 a. m. and arriving at 8.06 p. m.Pullman 
parlor oars on all tbrougb trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
*•8.40 a. m ..Detroit Chicago and

Toledo express................**i55 a. m.
*8.46 a. m.......Brantford and Wat

erford express ............**10.36 a. m.
**12.30 p. m.... Brantford and Wat

erford exproas ............ **8.30 p. m.
**4.45 p. m... Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press...................................**3.10 p. m.

*•7.40 p. a.. .Brantlord, Waterford
and St. Thomas ......... *2.30 p. in.

Sleeping oars on Michigan Central connect- 
aterf or d.

••Dally. Except Sunday.

X

v' tv

Ip %

ELINOR GLYN,
Famous English novelist, who recently 

visited America. She is now on her way 
• back to gather material for a new novel.

of tlreae can lie seen in mile after mile 
of the wooded districts in Canada, where 
charred black trunks arc all that is 
left of what was once a thick, green 
fqrcst. Occasionally even more ser- 

disasters occur, as in the well- 
known Miramiehi, N. B., fire of October, 
/1865. where 160 lives were lost and a 
quarter of a million pounds sterling 

ere lost in property consumed.

Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
I n the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would be in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive ch'entile. Circulation large and 
growing.

It is an easy matter to let the 
other fellow get your business.

See Oar Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

Hamilton radial electric rail
road—time TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, January 6th. 1908. 
Cara leave Hamilton tor Burlington, and In

termediate points: 6.20. 7.10. 8-Ou. 9.M. 10.10, 
11.10 a. m.; L00, 2.30. 400. 6.30, 6.10 7.45.
8.18. n.10 p. m.

Cara leave Hamilton far Burlington anil 
Oakville: 6.10. 8.00, 1Û.1C a. m.; LOO. L30, 
6.10. 8JÎ5. 11.16. Theea cars stop at Bench 
Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Care leave Burlington for Hamilton anti 
Intermediate pointa: 6.00, 7.16» 8.00, 10.10 a. 
la-; 12.10, L46, 3.15, 4.10, 5.10, 7.00, 8J0, 10.10.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.56. 
IA6. 11.30 a. m. ; 2.36 4.00, 6.45, 9.45 p. m.

These- care atop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge. No. 13.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Can leave Hamilton for Burlington and 

Intermediate points: 8.10, 8.10, 1L1Û a. zzl: 
L60. 2J0. 4.W, 6.10. 7.46, 9.15 p. in.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.W, BL25 a. zzl; 2.3», 6.10, 600, 8.25 

, p- m- Tbeae can atop at Beach Road. No.
U. Oanal. Hots* Brant, BnrBngjon iotl ail 

j Stations between BurUngton and Oakv-Vs.
! Cars leave Bcriizigton for HazniTbrz tvd 
i Intermediate potets: 8JO. 10Jfl a. zn.; 12.10 
I L46. 3JÔ, 6.10, ?.«0. 8J8, 9.16 p. zn. 
i Cars leave OeUrrllle tor Hamlltoir: 9.50 a.

m. ; L15, 4.00. 6.45, 8.46. These care stop at 
| a11 Stationa between Oakville and Burllug- 
1 ton. Hotel Brazzt. Canal. No. n

BRAHTFORD a HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Oocazeccing December 20th, 1807.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.30, 10JO a. m. : 

12.30. 2JO. 4J0. &a>„ 8.30 p. zn.
Leave Azzceeter: 7.30. 9.30. 11.30 a. tof 

L80 8.50. 5.Â0. 7.80, 9.00 p. m. 
j On Wednesdays and Saturdays a specie 
I ear will leave Hamilton at 10.20 p. m_ This 
| car will wait until 15 minutes after the clos# 

of the^eveatng performances at the iLfferenl
This time table is «object to change at eu 

i time without notice.
SUNDAY SEItVTCB

Leave Hamilton: 19.00 a. ni.; I*.38 2.10. 
I 4.30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m.
• Leave Ancaafer: 10.30 a. m.; Ut 3.J3 fiM 
i 7.36. 9.00 p. m. ^

HAMILTON & DUMB AS RAILWAli
WEEK DAY SERVTGS 

Leave Dsnrias-6.H0, 7.15, 8.06. 9.16. 10JA 
1 11.16 a. m., 13-18. L15. 2.15, 2.15. 4JS, 6.1A 

8.15. 7.15. A15. 9.Î0. 10JO. 11.15 p. m.
Leave Hamilton—6.15. 7J5. 8.15. 9J5. 10 If. 

i n.15 a. zn_. 12.15, LIE. 216. 3.15, 4)15. 5.15. A2A 
ÎJ5. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30, 1L16 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas—8.80, 1CL00, 1L48 a. zn.. L36. 

130. 8.30. 4.80, 5-30. «.Jfl, 7JO, 8J0. *15. kL13 
». m.

Leave HamHton—6.15, 11.00 a. mu, 12 46. 1 M, 
! 8-80. 3J0. 4.30. 5-30. «.S», 7.30, 8.38, 8.16, 18J|

, HAMILTON, GRIMSBY A BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WNBA DAT MB VICE 
Leave Hamilton—2 JO. 8.10. 9.10, MHO a. m..

f-10, LM. 8-16. 8.16. 4J6. AM, AM. 7.M. AM, 
10. 10.10. 11 JO p. m. ,
Leave Beamevtl'e-rSJâ, 7.15, A15. 9.15. MJA.

f.-lS a. m.. 12.16. LM, 2.15. A IS, 4J5. 8jZ 
IB. 7.15. A16. 9.40 p. m. ^

SUNDAY TIMM TABLE 
Laawa Hamilton—AM, 10JO. 1L10 a, mu 

*8-45. Lie. : 10. 4.16. Alix AW. 7JO, »J0 a. to 
Leave Beamsville—7.1B. 8.15. 9J5 -

F.U VU Lis. US. 115. S.JS. «U t5C

The Paper on Which “The Time*” is Printed i 
is Made by the |

Riordon Paper Mills umted
at Merritton. Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr 
LARGEST makers op SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Held office. Mark Fisher Bui)dine. Montreal, where ell 
correspondence should be addressed.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
Leave Hamilton. 9.00 a. m. ; leave Beach 

Piers. *9.20 a. m.; arrive Toronto. U.ti a. m.
Leave Toronto. 4.80 p. m. ; arrive Beach 

Piere. *8.66 p. m. : arrive Hamilton, 7.15 p. m. 
•Weather permitting.

Mystery of Lake Tchad.

That, strange African lake, Lake 
Tchad, has been the subject of renewed 
attention within the past two days, and 
the fact that, in a period of 20 years it 
alternately increases and decreases in 
size and depth seems to have been well 
established. Four or five years after 
the beginning of the period the level of 
the. lake becomes very low. and then 
rises again to the former height. In 
1906 the lake was very low. According 
to native records, it was nearly dried up. 
between 1628 and 1833. Twenty years 
later the level of the water was very 
high. a

“Was that picture you just sold a 
genuine work of art?” “No.” answer
ed the dealer, “but the story I told 
about it was.”—Washington Star
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THE T0R0NT0S 
SHOWED CLASS.

Maple Leafs Defeated the Skeet- 
ers Yesterday, 8 to 3.

John B. Brady Won the Handicap
at New York—Close of the 
Dominion Checker Tourney.

•Jersey City, X. April 25.—Toronto 
showed their real calibre in their second 
line-up with the Skvoters yesterday, and 
Jersey City had little chance to repeat 
their success of the first dash between 
these rivals. The. Canadians were after 
revenge yesterday, and obtained- it in 
greater measure than they really e.x 
•petted. Klley’a men outliit, out fielded, 
out pitched, and' out scored the Jerseys, 
and if there was any part of the game 
Where the Shooters compared with the 
men from beyond the border it did not 
appear on the surface. f

Rudolph had it on the Jersey ('itr box- 
men. Moore and Plank, every way. II,• 
pitched a steady game, and' was' mosi 
effective in the pinches. He was touched 
up freely, but he kept the hits s„ scat- 
tered that they were of no benefit. On 
the other hand I drop to did some timely 
picking in making their safeties. Grini- 
fthaw. for instance, sticking in a triple

Blue Labels;

St.Aug. 22—Senators vs. Blue Labels 
Patricks vs. Woodlands.

Aug. 29. Woodlands vs. Senators; 
Blue La lie la vs. St. Patricks.

Sept. 5—Senators vs. St. Patricks; 
Blue Labels vs. Woodlands.

Sept. 12—Woodlands vs. St. Patricks; 
Senators vs. Blue Isabels.

Sept. 19—St. Patricks vs. Blue Labels ; 
Woodlands vs. Senators.

Sept. 2(5— Blue Labels vs. Woodlands; 
Senators vs. St. Patricks.

GARVIN, CHAMPION.
Close of the Dominion Checker 

Tourney In Toronto.

Toronto, April 25.—.1. L. Garvin, To
ronto. won the checker championship of 
Ontario and the Kyrie Trophy yesterday 
afternoon at the Grand Vnioti Hotel, de
feating H. Barrett. Toronto, in the filial 
match, as follows:

Won. Won. Hr.
.1. !.. Liarvin... 2 H. Barrett . 0 2

This left Messrs. Barrett. Kea thirst on 
and Lnxvriv to play off for the second 
prize and President Dissette's Trophy. 
Mr.-Lawrie drew the bye. and the other 
pair started yesterday afternoon, playing

second race, the followers of the boy 
Were able to win. Dugan put the eolt 
under the whip a furlong from the fin
ish and just managed to win by a head 
from the 1<\ A. Forsythe Warden. The 
latter was played down from 30 to 1 to 
10 to L
DON'T LIKE HIS WAYS.

Albany, April 25.—Half an hour be-i 
fpre the final adjournment yesterday tlie here. 
Assembly took a recess that the unies 
Committee might consider the bills that 
been sent uVcr from the Senate, ibis 
recess is always so taken and a band is 
always of the members of the Assembly 
and the away the time.

The usual good-natured fooling pre
vailed until someone called for three 
cheers for the Governor. No one respond
ed. A few of the legislators grunted and 
some hissed. Then someone suggested

BASKETBALL GIRLS
SWALLOWED THEIR GUM.

Owosso, Mich., April 24.--Basketball 
has never secured' much of a foothold 

There have been other indoor 
sports which thé- boys consider more 
exciting, and although the girls made a 
valiant attempt to popularize the game 
they could not <j<> so.

pile reason was tliat yi? sipiije team 
would not lx* in th«* fiiM1 two games 
in succession. The eawte *>f thc' fbe- 

1 neuf changes Wa^s a good déni piyA- 
* Many timt» there* ivere

in the. third inning with the bases filled 
and one run over the rubber, this wallop 
of the cx-American Leaguer breaking up 
the game on the spot, just when the .1er- | two draws. They will finish to-day. after 
*eys had a lend of 2 runs to I. Grim- | which the final, game will be played.
shaw’s drive made the count 4 to 2. ami ____I—
ns lv got. home on the error by Rocken- j Owing to illness .in. the secretary's 
feld. who fumbled Frick’s grounder, it ; family, that officer did not conic - from 
madç success the more

cheers for Speaker Wadsworth, and the | elm,igg^. during the gamp. T4ttie would 
hearty response was in marked contrast. I |*. v;lib'd driving a *erinihî8$e; and one 
A Wadsworth boomer saw is chance and - ,,f tbv fair c.mt estants ’ would "euterge 
called for cheers for ‘‘Jim Wadsworth, from the fray and retire Adofrlv tortile 
our next Governor. lhe Assemblymen | ilfessing room, a fai-awbv look in her 
responded with vim. i eye, and a puzzled, frown on her brow.

Governor Hughes has issued his call j • . > y .■ ' r '
for an extra session of the Legislature ; ~~ '
to assemble May 11. His anti-racing bills |_ 
and those for permissive direct nominal- 
ing primary elections, the extension of 
tlie Public Service Commission’s jurisdic- i 
tion. and other matters which lie has 
failed to get through at tlie regular ses- j 
sioh will again be urged, but "the temper , 
in attendance to help the legislators 
pass Senate are not suggestive that he 
will be able to force them through. The 
Assembly, which passed tlie anti-racing 
bills by a majority o! about 150, has 
now turned against him.

BOWLING SCORES.
In the City Bowling League Inst 

night the Internationals took three 
games from the Brendas Green wa. 
high man. with 5M The svorei 

Internat tone Is.
Buruash ................. 128 1*4 162— 474
.Robertson .............. 163 123 I4**— !"‘»4
Isard ....................... 15.1 13-1 129- 415
Moon ........................ 149 192 144— 485
Green ...................... J»3 155 173 514

A sub would trot in to take her place, 
and while tlie audience conjectured the 
reason of the change, the game would 
go o.n. Sometimes it was a fair player 
who dropped out: sometimes a star, 
so ability had nothing to do with it.

Now that it's all over, on - of the play
ers lias consented to enlighten the pub
lic as to tlie cause of the shifts. “We 
just couldn’t play without swallowing 
our gum." she confessed. "It would" go 
along all right until the play would get 
exciting, and then down would go that 
miserable gum. Why. I swallowed five 
sticks on? week. A doctm* told us gum 
isn't good for tin- digestion ; that’s the 
reason we don't play the game any 
more. If*we could just invent some way 
of playing tlie game without gum. or to 
k<ep from swallowing it. you would see 
a girls’ league here next winter."

Look (err 
£*3c1 oi Surety

e>

Particulars of the
“Rudder” Cruising Race.

Big Yachting Event of Lake Ontario 
Will be Held on August 10 .

'lhe joint race committee for the Roy
al Hamilton Yacht Club and the Cres
cent Yacht Chib, of Wntertow'n, X. Y., 
have issued a circular IctVw in regard 
to the cruising race from this ;ort to 
( hauniont. N. Y.. at lhe'citst end of the

The race classes are as follows :
. Class A:—All yachts under 45 and over j 

30 feet rating length.
( lass ti— All yachts under 30 and over 

28 feet rating length.
Class C—AH yachts under 23 and over j 

20 feet rating length.
te at tin

i! 1.x

3Jersey City 
Toronto . .

Batteries Plank. Moore and Valider- ! 
grift : Rudolph arid Brown.
OTHER EASTERN SCORES. .

At Newark -George McConnell. Buf- i 
falo’s former first baseman, was put in : 
to pitch for the lti*ons yesterday, and I 
his team won in the easiest manner ini 
aginable. Manager Stallings uas absent, > 
having been suspended for his tight with | 
Umpire Sullivan. Score :

R. II. r.. ;
Newark............................... 2 3 ..
Buffalo . . 1 ! U 1 •

At Baltimore--Bahinline ». Montreal 3. ; 
Al Providence—Providence 2, Rpches- ,

ter 4.
NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES.

•• At Boston — B- ti- L. ;
.Boston........... ................................ *»' * 0
Philadelphia.................................. 3

Batteries Flaherty and Rowerman 
McQuillan. Ih»?!i and Jacklitsch.

At New York 
Brooklyn
New York 1

Batteries Pasturins and Ritter
lit r key. Crandall and Bresnajian.

At l hi rag. »
Chicago . -
Cincinnati . ................................. 4

......... , McQùiltiii
certain. Score: j Hamilton to the t'onrnnment. and the , r v

R. H. ,E. I annual meeting was postponed-to « biter RoJnhou.se
" “ i | 4>le. ■ wek'e ...

Brenda
779 7ti7 756—2322

N. Y. RACING. 730 31

DEATH IN SHALLOW STREAM.

B. Brady Beat Hyperiou I!, j Tragic Death of Mrs. Calvin Travers, 
V * J A£. - i Near St. Catharines.Yesterdaj Afternoon

St. Catharines. April 21. A most re
grettable accident oveum d last night 
about a mile east of this. city, on tb? 
Queonston road. Mrs. C. 1 ravers, an 
aged lady, who li\<-d with hcr son. îad 
occasion to cross a spied 1 stream on her 
way to a neighbor's, and in some way 
seems to have missed the path and 
fallen in the" shallow witter, from which. 

xVin)f tfE- hér fevbliy coniliti'-n. -she was 
liable to rise, although within "a few 

feet of her own door. When the body 
was found médirai aid was hast iy

Auxilinriei
rat’ng. but their engines will be 
by the commit tee befflte t lv r. 
tlu- seals nm*t remain unbrok 

. til ins|K‘cled bv the committee a 
l ike, next August I he committee fn i Propellers must be mim
«' nge of tlie rave is , (imposed of Com* i Rating measurement* of en 
inodore -! old. Sam X ilu. Geo. T. Tuck- . 'kali b<- roinpi-t-nl front the i.u 
•■tt ami XV. 1 . MHjiveijn. ot Hamilton, i n ' I,!uh **• " l oi' '1'"1 l,x

............................... .. .. entrv must file with tin- eo”'"
and t oioniodoie Herrick. E. 11. Murray. .ur,.,!irm certificate sign.
I II II les K. Dewey and Geo. B. Calder. of ' men-r.rer and atte-te.l l*x the *e« i 
XXntertow!». •• r of the club to which such \ h ht nn

I in- rai l* i- op* ii to any recognis'd ! long: siieli certificate shall be x< 
yacht club In the world for a irouitv to . by tin- committee, and. for 11rs pu 
l*e presented by lliomu* Fl-m ng Day . ' each vaebt must report to lhe eo 
ami known as “ I he Rudd r t up ' will tee of the Royal Hamilton Yacht 
be awarded *« tlie yacht finishing fn-t. . m least twenty-four hours Ix-forc 
« or reeled time. \ -miit a hie »ro;»hy. de- start. Yachts will Ik- rated for 
tails of ujiich will lx- announced Inter. | a nee front the nearest full foot : ii 
w ill b • awarded to tin- ImhiI finishing . of one-half, the next groaf w full f 
fir-» in each class, corrected time. Prize Time allowance for the full con 
flags will d-o be awarded to yacht* fin I Ilk» nautical mile* will In- lonipnt 
ishing first, second atvl third in each follows For all classes 15 mi mil 
class, corrected time. | foot of rating length.

ttldr

"Blunoz ’ Serge Suits in black and in navy blue at $22. Ideal 
for Business Suits and for Travelling Men. Stand up in colour and 
shape in all sorts of weather.

Ninety-five per cent, of our fine fabric» ere importai 
direct from the B.iti-h mills.

We encourage home industry in the practical way, 
"Bring us a cloth,” wc say to the Canadian Mills, "that 
is v.p to our standard, and we will buy it." Wo take .

__ „ all the Blunoz Serge made by one of the largest mills ia
1 I Canada. It compares with the best British product at

the same price. "It is as good as we can make." say the 
Woollen Mill Owners.

You can only buy it at the Scmi-ready Store». - 
The price is the same everywhere. $22 for Sack Suit. * 
single or double breasted, in blue or black serge.

Semi-ready Tailoring
Jo seph McClung, 46 James St. North »

New York. April 25.—The. .Rockatvav 
Stakes, a selling race at six furlongs, the 
feature of the card at Aqueduct yester
day, resulted in an easy victory for the 
iplit favorite. James M. Brady. Hyper

AUSTRIAN COUNSEL FINED.

He Claimed Protection Under His Flag, 
But in Vain.

Montreal. April 24. Alexander Pa*- 
i ehildek - - Zsam. Austrian < 'on-ul. xxa-,
• fined •<*> and costs or one month in 

jail bv Judge Lafontaine for an as-
• «mit committed on one *-f his clerk*, 

named Hmlym. Th • a«saiilt took
f place in the i insulate, and in his de- 
» fer. v tlie tHiisiil elaiir.al 'that he we*»

l).«

Sketch and Record of Maxey.

ion II. and James B. Brady xvore equal 
eltnice in 'tlie betting, both being held lit 
7 to ."». Don Knrique. who was making 
his first trial of the year, was the nted- i 
ium of a big plu-nge, .being backed down ]

i from 10 to 1 to 18 to 5. lie van promin- ; suimjioticd. but life was extinct, tin*
-ntlv for five furlongs, and then quit, j |,„dy apparently having been in water '

i James B. Brady went to the front with | jlo!ir ,,r niore. before being discover 
K. ' 1 he lifting of the barrier, with the hoy o
0 having hold of his head. In the stretch j Deceased vas among the oldest n**i 

3 1 j lie let out a rap and tlu- Farrell «oit j "dents of tlie township, having resided !
M:i- ; « unie rtxvnv to win easy by one and a thjrfarm where she dfed for over six 

J ball" lengths. ! . x vears. She leaves three sons: De
ll. F. i - Through K. Dugan'* strong ride on j g,. " „f Rinbr<»ok': 11. IL. of Port f)al

Siskin, the 3 to 1 second choice in the | ilOUSjP nn,-, n. P.. at home.

e of the local bull 
highly reco-.n me in

■- "f Hi-
v, ami - Air, iPaige

to*tt*vs who has | 
•d to Manager 
club, is Frank 

-h:» -decided la

H.

i ;

his* pnrents moved

qucntlv, it was in 
first learned tin* ni 
He is built on i iu- 
the famous catch r 
ic.ins. He stands

Batteries -Rewlhach. l.uuJgrcn. Moran 
and Kling: Vampbcll and Schlei.
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

Wph. Lest. P. 1'.
Chicago .................    7 2 -IK'S
New X'ork ...... <i •’ M,
Pittsburg........................-5 4 -356
Philadelphia ... 4 5 .441
( 'incinnati................. 4 •"> -111;
Brooklyn ................... 4 5 .444 ;
Brooklyn ................. 4 5 .HI
Boston 4 «

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES.
St. Louis 2. Chicago 1.
Detroit I. Cleveland 2.
New York 2. Philadelphia 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STNDING.

[Home Jnapshots at
SPORTS AND SPORTSMEN

Won. >ost. P.
St. Louis.................. 7 3 .Tin*
Next York................. (5 3 .11*17
Boston ...................... 0 4 .090
Cleveland.................. 4 3 .571
t Idea go .....................5 .51)9
Philadelphia ....... 5 .599
Detroit .   2 fi .25(1
Washington 2 7 .222
CRESCENTS ORGANIZE.

A meeting of the Crescent baseball 
team wa« held at K. Skerritt's last night 
an-1 the following officer* elected; 

President -W. hunt.
Manager t . Hindex. 
t aplani K. Sclirttm.
‘secretary K. Smith.
Treasurer H. Buckingham.
K. Smith and II. Buekinghum were 

appointed to represent the team at the 
league meetings.
INTERMEDIATE SCHEDULE.

The intermediate ( it y League ha* 
been reorganized, with the following ol-

Pvesident -\\. Jacobi.
X ice-President W. Snyder.
Secretary- -Roy B. Fulton.
Treasurer—F. McCarthy.
Executive Committee- it. Brydges, X. 

Lnxvlor, J. Harding. B. Farrell.
The following schedule has l»een jire- 

pared. the first game on each date being 
the 2 o’clock game, and the second the 
4 o'clock game:

May 9 -Woodlands vs. St. Patricks; 
Senators vs. Bliie Labels.

May 1U—St. Patricks vs. Blue Labels; 
XVoodlands vs. Senators.

May 23—Woodlands vs. Blue Labels; 
St. Patricks vs. Senators.

May 30—Senators vs. Blue Labels; 
XVooiilamld vs. St. Patricks.

June 0—XX’oodlands vs. Senators ; St. 
Patricks vs. Blue Labels.

June 13—St. Patricks vs. Senators; 
Woodlands vs. Blue Labels.

June 20—XX’oodlands vs. St. Patricks; 
Senators vs. Blue Labels.

June 27 St. Putrifks vs. Blue Labels ; 
XVoodlands vs. Senators.

July 4—XX’oodlands vs. Blue I^ii>e.Ls ; 
St. Patricks vs. Senators.

July 11—Senators va. Blue Labels; 
Woodlands vs. St. Patricks.

July 18—Woodlands vs. Senators; St. 
Patrick.* vs. Blue Labels.

July 25—St. Patricks vs. Senators ; 
Woodlands va. Blue I Abels.

Aog. 1—St. Patricks vs. XX’oodlands; 
Senators vs; Blue Labels.

Ang. 8—Blue Isabels vs. SL Patricks ; 
Woodlands vs. Senaturs.

‘ The training which Mr. Jamieson, for- ! 
, merly Secretary of tlie Hamilton Rugby 

: Foot kill Club, received in climbing t*’? \ 
Hamilton Mountain, lias evidently b.evn j 

j helpful to him in his travels toward the j 
rising sun, The following is from an j 

j English exchange:
; I ...

“A noteworthy feat lias been per- 
formed b^.Mr. J. R. Jamieson, of Hum- 

I \ il toil, Canada, wjm has been staying at 
1 i Cairo. Recently lie journeyed to Mena.
1 and ascended all three pyramids entirely 
, ‘ alone and unaided. He accomplished the 

! ascent of Cheops in ten minute*, K ha fra 
in fifteen minutes, and Menkan-Rami in 
seven minutes.”

il ton that tin* former Capital man will 
be seen oil I lip Ambitious City twelve, 
and not on ibe Capitals. • Dave Mulligan, 
of the Players’ ( ommiiicc. has been ne
gotiating x\ith Allen, but. Align*, has not 
yet signed his contrait, and tin

‘Newsy” iJaloni
•jiic-t of players
in have Id* eve 
and the ( a pi 
In* on the looko

aiix mean# -*i 
e is on bia xvi

«I-

Toronto XX «rid: The checker < ham
pion*.hip just 
t!u*r<* ha- bee

cum

in the game « 
i- a«* high as

nd th.

nil I xvent tin mgli
Z u.m'L!', i

mit a defeat. Ma IX Will ask. I* hi- Ol ;
t he calibre ••! the I. te Mr. Fleming, lie n .
« oneensua of ipini" . iH.mg that 11, new

give him a trial, apd. next .month Ma\?y 
will don a professional uml'orni. Maxev 
is a native of XYac>. Mr»., where lv xva< 
born Jan. 20. 1SS3. and together with 

to Canada when he 
Mts of age. Con»:‘- 
this city tint Maxey 
-liments of th? game, 
line - of" Louis < 'riger, 
of the Bo-1 ui Amei- 

feet 19 1 2 indie-.
! scales’ 170"pimini-, and bits and throws 

righl-hamicd. Hi-» 1907 revonl xvith the 
l’uiliam. III.. ( dub not obtainable, but 
below* is his rceerd in the Hamilton City 
I. i juc. (»n .Fitly *. 1900. Maxey secured 
a double ::nd a triple off Dennis, of the 
Bry,annias. winning th? game in th? 
ninth xvi: h Ids dashing t hre«*-sneker. 
making half the hits credited to his 
team that afternoon. < >n Aug. *8.

! against the Brit-, lv again di-Jiuguis'iv l 
j him-, h. I v xvi r ing the game with a 
' tlm*e-bagger to the 1 **f; field fene-*. and 
; «vi Labor Day he secured five hits for a 
j total of eight b He xvas champion
j batsman if the ‘City I.-ague, with the 
; grand average of .300. Any ball player 
' xvho « an sling the bor-ehlde for a six 

• m-eeiitive yeirlx average of .298
I worthy -J recognition. Dining the next |---------------------
■ two we,-k* >U» m y will -trixe for a po-i- « a hard ami «■ 

lion on Manager P.iig> '* Inteniatbnal lent batsman, 
-aguers. lie is not only a fine edeher, but is a woik

not amenable 
| when lie w.i 
j which the Austrian flag 
I the Orient, where he had 
! lr h id always found that t" b • 11: * case, 
f lie claimed that hi- Consulat? was 
| his castle. 'protected against the law of 
I any count iy save the I »xv of Austria. 

Ii were to be 11 i ■! for any offence 
alleged to lx* eoiiimiti' d in tlu* Consulate, 
it was by the Austrian law he should 
be tried] * The Judge thought otherwise, 
a ml lined him S3 and costs.

CHAMPION BULL-FIGHTER.

Senor Rafael Gomez Has Killed 350 
Animals.

New York. April 24.- Senor Rafael M. 
Gomez, of Madrid, with considéra We 

1 money, a love for bull-fighting and a 
j record of three hundred and fifty slain
■ bulls to bis credit, arrived here yester- 
! day on the < uuard liner .Slavonia on

his xvav to Mexico, ‘where he hopes to
■ run his record up to four hundred 
j bulls.

Gomez, who is twenty-three years 
old. said that lie h is "nniclm diuero.” 

j and only follows the gam? of bull-fight- 
j ing for pleasure. 11- gives the pfo- 
| c't'ds of his fight* to charity. Several 
! 1 iiiiF< lv was nearly gored to death, but 
; >uch incidents are to be expected. '■* 

Senor Gomez i* not married, and h« 
took special occasion to say yesterday 

jtir.it lv did not come here looking for 
! xx hat you Americans please to call the 
I "nffineetv xvith the inoneey."

DEATH I?7 THE CAMERA.

Remarkable Story of Snapshot

BndaIpesth. ril 24 \ rent likable 1
,1 at Sere ■ija re- ;

eentlv. th 'lUt 1 '"f Hiiap slut. j
I’ei • r y g-

had I
and on his return ea ■ 1

oil hi* l fully told her Ii?
d ai

x i I ! a gt* . Ile had of l.is
his 11 round 1I1* • waist j

of a gill. au. 1 ha.,1 snapshot tv l t hem as !
vent I* i ii i

lie « ml he1 did not i
l. but that xvlu n lie had d •x. lop- j

ed th he xx,-oilld her.
ills fiancee ask vd hi. ox the

plllte". ï : trouble. 1l>ut Be- 1

vesh r*•plied that lie eo. ss sut-li j
client . ami

Lit ■ 1 in th .* day he ru-hed 1.1. k with !
1

FRANK MAXEY,

Who will join the professional baseMl! 
ranks next month.. H? will be given 
a triâl with Paige’s Tigers.

;i rex.»!via in oiv hand and
gi:,ph in the other. Before his fiancee j rounded 
, , aij s.iy a word lie shot* her through 
1 h • Ivait. He then turned the. weapon 
against himssdf a ml committed siiieid?.

I'he ]i'.i itograph showed that li : - fia 1 
cpe-had taken advantage of his ah>e;u-' 
in the country to go opt xvith a.male 
frieml.

curate thrower, an ex< 
i* the tab!: I l«»xx shot

The report that Tom Coley is t*> rile? 
j Alfred Shiubli is not true. It is simply 
’ a campaign lie.

1 ■ Jimmy Dingwall, who has pitched for 
! Woodstock the la-t three years 1:1 the 
I W. (i. It. l.-iigu?, will play in Brantford 

this M*:i>on. lie has taken up his resi- 
j deuce in tlie Telephone City.

* * * —
; Rube XX addell had a lucid moment the 
|. other day and pitched a one-hit game.
1 That was enough to insure him a place 
! on th- pay roll for a considerable length 
j of time. He fell into his old Iv.lbits a 
I day or so after, and was hamn)t*rc«l a 
! few concessions. The greatest Tack of 
j them all seems due for the quiet days
j of Dubville.

i All English cricketers in the city are 
, invited to attend the meeting of the 
L English Association Cricket Club in the 
j -X. O. 1 . XX". Hall this evening.

The Canadian Derby candidate Mec- 
lick heads the list of xvi nu ing hors?* in 
America, having already earned $18,06*9 
this season.

The stable of Mr. J. J. XYnlsh will not 
remain on the Pacific coast this summer, 
but xvill be shipped east after the close 
of racing at San Francisco. June (i. His 
colt, Lee Rose, is the largest winner of 
the two-year-olds that have raced this 
year, but part of his $7,015 earnings xxa* 
won before Mr. Walsh bought him.

Toronto Nexx-e : The Hamilton lacrosse 
team is also after Bones Alien.1 of the. 
Capitals. They have written Bpiies at 
St. Paul and it is reported from iiaai-

» (tampion would pndwblx prove .• good 
match for Markham’* famous draught 
expert. Tlu* score shoxvs i Ini xx’hile . 
the final players belong "• "Toron: i-. t •"* 
men from the late Mr. Fleming - home j 
arc contesting for sevond prize. M«-sr.-. j 
I'eatlicrstone and Laxxric.

t 4 .
& < < £ E

? \
"f 5 - / -,

1 3 i •i
? S

1 c • £ < c v •7 — —
• •Ml r it v c. 13 51 14 17 13 1 1 .333 .919 1 1 ! 2
1902 < itV t;. 14 58 9 11 45 •II .74'» 4
1903 xv. t:. i*. t. ( tty V. S3 Tit 12 21 lui 17 19 .20» .915 2 3 24 «
19.14 xx . 1:. v. <. <:Uy IB. 14 52 12 17 I2ti 13 .327 1 » ti 3
190.» XX E. 1*. ( . Citv IB. 25 94 17 :ut 148 .319 fi 3 3 2
190» xx. k. r. t. City V. 15 

fail'd O.F.)
GO 13 is |9G 12 .31.1 4 • 1 1

JUMPED INTO THE RIDEAU. |

I Suicide of Robert Beatty, a Popular j 
.C. P. R. Conductor.

Smith** Falls. April 24. Mr Robert | 
j Beatty, a 1‘. R. conductor, living here 
j committed suicide this morning by juni;»- ! 
j ing into the Rideau River. Hi- hotly j 
! x, a-, taken out of the xxa ter in less than , 

five minutes after lie jumped in. but 
I liie xvas extinct. He was a popular em- 
; ploVee of the ( . P. R.. in good standing, 
j aihl xx ha; could have prompted" the vas It 
. act it ia impossible to say. A11 inves- ; 

ligation \x ill be he!;1, lb* xvas. 39 years 
old and leaves a wife and ixvo children.

AN OYSTER PARTY. 

Fishermen Seized Whole Shipload at

Tari-. Avril 2*. -Four millions, of oyster* 
wen tl-stroy-d at Caiv-aip by infuriated fish- 
ermer a f< xv days ago. T.ii« immev. ;c cargo 
airivni in a vc -rl from Ft. Mato, wbie»* 
ai.ihored off Cancel», Tin* local fisherman 
Immediately held a cmim-il of war. a;, which 
<t Was «h i,l<*d iha* forcible measures should 
b«> adopted (n proteti the local markei for 
their own product*. Indignant speakers de
clared fast profits were at almc?t at van- 
i-hirg pair.;, and "that 4his importation would 
absolutely kill their trade.

A body of 2«>» fisherman were thereupon 
selected to capture the unwelcome steamer 
and destroy her cargo. They put out In 
boat - and surrounded the steamer. CLxmber- 
ic.e aboard, they took possersion of the ve5- 
e< i. and brought her in alongside th? jetty.

The sacks of oysters were then handed 
out. emptied by the crowds on the jetty, a n-1 

powder on the stone*. Not a 
sinele shell was left intact, and the effarts 

j of «hr local roi'1 .* :o se: r. 'ir the scene of 
j opérai ions were frustrated by fishermen 

specially lold off to keep them away, 
j There were fierce f.ru?alf* between :hwe 
1 men and the police,
I lv injured by y tom

|*b> the fi'hemien.
Tb - owners cf the oy.-*crs have i.=*ued sum- 

monaes for the destruuors of tbeir property.

c*.!*.«* of whom were bad
in 1 the sticks wielded

A STOWAWAY DROWNED.

iDtiKtOm™ BICYCLE

V

FILIPINO BANDITS HANGED.

Ciphcnia Omongo and Afroniar.o Fernan
dez Privately Executed.

I Manibi. April 21. ( ipheitia Onu'tigo, 
alias Ti Junius, and Xfronianu Fernan- 

5 d«*z. noted 1 «audits ami fanatical leaders, 
were privately hanged at Bilibib |*rison 

I to-day. Umongo practically started lhe 
. Pula jane movement in Samar. Fernan- 
| do: part i-ipatvd in tl*e‘ attack on Leyte.

and aided in the kilting of four ptiHre- 
! men and. the burning of the municipal 
1 building*.

! Jumped Overboard From C. P. R. Boat 
at T,aiifar.

Halifax. April 24—A thrilling intident 00- 
iur«d afier ih'e V P «. liner Lake Michigan 
1, f port this afternoon for Loodon. When 
nr tb- entran-e to the harbor a stowaway 
who was on board and who was being taken 
1,21 k to England jumped overboard arid at- 

I tempted to .swin ashore. The ship was im- 
j mediately stopped and a beat launched, but. 

bofcri the unfortunate man could be rea«*c4 
h»* -ark. An hour was spent in sc arching 
for him. but without sucess.

DUEL OVER HATS.

The New 
Dunlop
Bicycle Tire for 
1908,made by the 
Doughty Patent | 
Process, makes 
a bicycle ride 
light as on air.

With

)

Ask for the 
new Dunlop 
inner tubes, 

the kind that 
go with the 

Doughty made 
tire.

You will know the new tire by the name embossed 
on the slipless tread. All the dealers have them.

DUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER GOODS CO., Limited
MONTREAL

»

ST.JOHN TORONTO VANCOUVER - WINNIPEG

Paris Lady Journalists to Fight 
Pistols.

Paris. April 24.--.MHe. Laloie. a lady 
journalist. Ims sent her seconds—M. de 
Forge and M. Aubry to demand satis
faction from another lady engaged in 
journalism owing to a dispute in the 
( Imtelet yieatrv over the question oi 
hats in theatres.

Mile. Laloi- maintained that women 
should take off their headgear if asked 
politely to do so—an idea which her ad
versary Prescribed as ridiculous. .Xiife. 
I iloie considers herself the offended 
party, and lias instructed her seconds to 
a .k for a duel xvith pistols.

Forced Cashier to Open Safe. 
Bandana, N. Yt. April 24.—Four ms.sk- 

ed robbers, after taking possessiu 1 of 
‘ lie* H iiml -rlaml telephone exulmngv 
j and beating the operator into ius.*n*i- 
bility, compelled Assistant Cashier B. 
H. llaiis. of the Ballard County Bank 
of Bandana, to unlock the bank and 
open the safe for them late last night. 
The rubbers got a way with $3,009.

FAMOUS WAR RELICS.

Purchased by Waldorf Astor for the 
Royal United Service Museum.

London. April 24.—The fias of the " the 
American frigate Chesapeek". which waatak
en by 11. M. S. Sham:in. -luce 1. 1*15. and 
whirl, was recently sc id ar auction In this 
.-it> has been pre*ente1 to the Royal United 
Service Museum by Win. Waldorf Asjor. 
This is ihé fret intimation tha* Mr. Astor 
xvas the purchaser of the flag. It wa* an
nounced at the auction tha: the agent .who 
secured the trophy was acting on behalf of

The bugle upon which the Balaclava charge 
xvas sounded, a* well as some Crimean 
medals am :loncd at the same time, also were 
bought by Mr. Astor. and have been presaot- 
by him to the same museum.

A DISABLED STEAMER.

The Dcike Rickmers, From Bremen 
To"'ed Into Halifa-*-.

Halifax, April 24.—Another victim of the 
Atlantic Storms was brought into port at 
midright, when the German steamer Dpike 
Rickmers. from Bremen for Philadelphia, was 
lowed here by the steamer St. Bride, from 
Shields for New York. The Rickmers Jost 
all her propeller blades except one. and ai 
drifting helplessly for several days. She p 
picked up by the St. Bride two days ago 
three hundred miles east of Halifax. Thi* is 
the eetond disabled steamer towed into Hal
ifax within a week.

To cure a cold in one night—use Yapo- 
Cretollne. It has been ueed exîenshrelyjur- 
Inc more than twenty-four year*.
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MARKETS 
and FINANCE

Saturday, April 26.—The market 
was a great deal larger this morning 
than the day deserved, but most ot the 
large buyers and sellers were on hand 
before the rain set in at 7 o’clock. 
Meats were changed a little. Year
ling lamb was slightly cheaper. The 
butter and egg market was doing a 
lair business, but the market for 
green stuff was slow. Grains were 
unchanged with the exception 
wheat which took an upward jump to 
90c. The hide market is getting well 
stocked up and the spring sales have 
hardly started yet. The prices are 
the same.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.

CREDIT
AS

YOU
LIKE

IT WALKER’S STORE 
OPEN 
TILL 

10 P.M. 
Saturdays. Z

Cooking Butter.................................... 0 28 to 0 00
Dairy Butter........................................ 0 32 to 0 33
Creamery Butter ... ...........................0 3» to 0 00
Msple ayrup. quart. In sealers 0 40 to 0 45
Maple Syrup, gallon ...................... 1 25 to 140
Strawberries, quart, in sealer .. 0 35 to 0 00
Citron, quart, in sealer .. .. 0 30 to 0 00
Cheeae. per lb...................................... 0 IS to 0 20
Eggs, per doz...................................... 0 18 to 0 20
Chickens, pair.............................. 1 00 to 1 50
Turkeys ................................................... 0 20 to 0 22
Ducks, per pair................................ 1 00 to 1 25
Geese, each.......................................... 0 90 to 1 40
Maple sugar, lb................................... 0 25 to 0 00

I

Vegetables.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm, fair refining. 3.92c 

to 3.98c; centrifugal, 91$ test, 4.42c to 
4.48c; molasses sugar, 3.07c to 3.73c; 
refined steady.

British Cattle Markets.
Ixmdon.—London cables are steady, at 

11)4 to 13c per pound, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef is quoted ut 11 to 11)4? 

j P?r pound.
Business in Montreal.

Montreal.—Grain—The local and out
side demand for oats was quiet, but the 
feeling is steady, and prices are un 
«•hanged. Eastern Canada No. 2 white Z 
oats at 49c: No. 3 at 4<$ to 46%c; No. 4 J 
at 45 to 45%c, and rejected at 43 to j 
43*/gC per bushel, ex store, and Manitoba ^ 
rejected at 44% to 45c per bushel, ex J 
track North Bay. Flour- A fair lnisi- 
ness is passing in spring wheat grades 
for local an«l country account; choice J 
spring wheat patents, $0.10; second*.
$5.50 to $5.00; winter wheat patents.
$5.10; straight rollers. $4.50 to $4.75; do. % 
in bags. $2.15 to $2.25: extra. $1.85 to V 
#1.90. Feed—There were no new de- 

. velopments in the market for millfeed, I X 
! prices for all lines being firmly main- ♦

\ I» I tained under a continued good demand ; «*► 
0 40 j and small supplies: Manitoba bran. $23 j 

I 1o $24.50; short*. $25; Ontario bran, : 
i $24.50 to #25 middlings. #21$ to $27; j

SSS: ESS1 •«£ rl,!,r,s- ***** '?mcelery, p«v doz................................v 75 to 120 bags; pure grain mmitlhe. $34 to $.$.>; , J
Potato**. bag................................. 0 M to 1 00 I and milled grades. $25 to $29 jier ton.
J""':- 6«ket .........................  0 20 10 0 00 ,, Th» local Imiter market eon- ACabbage, doz................................... o w to u to | . w.w
Reets basket .......................... o 33 to o 00 j t mues easy m tone, with new make. J
Cairote, basket ................................... 0 25 to 0 00 t creamery in round lots quoted at 28c,
OaioiK, large, basket ... ... •• to 0 00 an,| jfi KjnpiP packages at 29c. Cheese A 
Green Onions, bunch, 2 for ... «) (k. to 0 00 . ' , , ,. . , 'ar
Rhubarb, bunch ............................ 0 10 to 0 00 The local cheese market continues quiet. I I
Iladishes. bunch .................................. 0 ft» to 0 00 | with old colored quoted at 1244 to 13c,

n t*. tn a j am| n|t| xvhit*» at 1246 1° 12'/gC. Eggs—A |
fairly active trade continues to In- done. X 
there being a good «lemand from local ♦ 
buyers for «.mall lots, and «sales were ♦% 
made at 17c per «lozen for single cases j 
ami at 16%e for round lots. I J

Financial Items. ♦aj*
New York hanks gained $1.804.1)00 

through sub-treasurv operations the past 
week. Y

Ivomlon setriement begins on Monday. | 
leading Iron produeers of the South 

sav pessimistic reports of trade condi- ] Ÿ 
lions have Item exaggerated.

Norfolk ami Western sells $7.500,000 
two-year 5 |ier cent. note*. 4

Pennsylvania bond issue expected to ; 
be heavily over subscribed Inith here and 
abroad. 1 Jt

Foreign »ultscriptinn to Pennsylvania ♦
bond» expected to weaken exchange next ! 
week, ami may check outward gold move- , Jo 
ment. J ^

Crops in Kansas ami Nebraska re- 
ported fully three weeks ahead of last | Jk

♦> _______ À * I-___________________ ♦>

Puinips. basket............................... 025to 000
Cucumbers, each............................... 0 15 to 0 30
Parsley, doi............................................ 0 50 to 0 60
Haricot beans, quart.......................0 10 to 0 00
TW.atoee. pound..............................  0 10 to 0 15
Artichoke». basket.........................  0 30 to 0 00

Smoked Meats, Etc.
Bacon a'dee lb. 
Bacon backs. lb. 
Hams. lb.

0 17 to 0 19 
0 IT to 0 19 
0 15 to 0 17

Shoaldere. lb.......................................... 0 11 to 0 00
Lard .............. .........................
Cooked ham. lb..................
Bologna, lb.............................
Pork sausage, lb................
Frankfurt*. lb......................

0 12 to 0 14 
0 25 to 0 30
0 08 to 0 10
0 10 to V «W 
0 OH to 0 10

Beef. 8 50 to 9 0o
Beef. No. 2. per cwt......................... 7 00 to 8 00

— -------------* : ‘

«jhaaaed hogs 
Veal, per cwt. ...
Mutton, per cwt. ..
String lamb, each 
Yearling ...................

. a 25 to 8 00
8 00 to 12 (K) 
5 00 to 7 00 

. 12 00 to 17 00

I Next Week’s You can saoe liberally by 
purchasing here next toeek.

The Big Expansion Sale is bringing tor. 
mard a continual stream of good things, 

and the option of haoing them “charged” gioes
___  thesç bargains double significance. Are you

getting your share of the benefits ?

Carpets ! Rugs !
A Big List of Floor Furnishings for Saturday’s Selling

You Make Payments 
at Store

Buy What You Want
We Make Payments 

to Suit
Confidential and

Dignified Credit

Oilcloths !
Carpet* and Bug* occupy a prominent place in the home. The question a* to their quality, coloring and style is extremely 

important to every homekeeper. Our immense assortments make selections easy, while the unquestioned qualities dispense with doubt, t 
insuring absolute and lasting satisfaction. Whether you buy at reduced prices or pay the regular prices, the same guarantee of good- £

f f 
i 
i
YOn sale next week. $2.65

t

Fish.
SAlmoe trout. U 
Whiti /t»b. per
Perch, lb................
Herring, lb. ...
Hsdd;w. lb. ..
Halibut, lb. ...
Haddock, lb. ...
Pike lb..................
Cod. 2 pounds for ................... 0 2o

The Hide Market.
Wool, pound » ashed .................. 0 17 to 0 1»
Wool, pound, uowaehed............... 0

12*ib to 0 0# 
12Vi to 0 00
o lv to o t» 
0 19 to I) 09 
0 10 to 0 U0 
0 20 to 0 0o 
0 10 to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 00

0 15 to 0 00 
0 13 to 0 00

0 90 U» 1 16

54 to 0 00 
<4 to V 00

Gibson -ays: 1 am inclined to look | 
lor al least n brief period of activity, j 
culminating probably in one or two big 1 
days. This is, of course, only a surmise. ! 
Continue to recommend purchases of 1 
Atchison. Pennsylvania. Union Pacific, j 
Northern Pacific, Rva«ling ami Steel com- ,

Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal The tendency of trade con- j 

tinues to l*e towards improvement. This 
is noticeable in nearly all line-, al | 

«•* to v w j t||ollg|| ,livre i-. a- yet. mithing like the t 
activity of la>t year. There is no. doubt 

o 58 to 0 60 j the outlook ha- taken on a better tone 
ami that largely upon excellent reports , 

0 54 | from the west and other parts of the. 
a S3 io o to ; country regarding seeding. The hrighl 

ü S j warm weather of the past few da vs has , 
; also helped materially. I he dry goods 
| trade reports a better sorting movement [ 
and indications arc that from now on 
there will he a better movement in ligh
ter goods for summer use. Cotton mills 
have caught up on the large volume of 1 
orders which they had in liaml and they 
are now working on short time or are j 
closed down. There has been a fairly . 
good enquiry lor all lines of househhl j 
furnishing-, lai-pet (makers lire ilm-y 
on orders ami the demand for oiloloths 
ami curtains has been good. The eloth- i 
ing trade is still quiet although there i 
are also signs of improvement here. The 
retail movement of men’s hats ami dress 
accessories is good. Brow n is the pre- | 
dominating color and some dealers are 
running short. From all parts of the 1

Calf skins. No.l. pound ...
Calf skins. Xo. 2. .............................
Calf skins, each ...............................
Sbeps skins, each ........................

Horse hides, each ........................
Hides. No. 1. per lb..........................
Hides. No. 2. per lb......................
Hides, flat ..........................................

Gram Market.

Barley, per bush..................................
Wheat, white, bush.........................

Do., red. bush. . .......................

Rye. bush............................  0 75 to 0 89
Buckwheat...............   V 65 to 0 79

Hay and Wood.
Straw, per too................................... 9 00 to 10 09
Hay. per ton ...^............................14 0i) to 16 00

Daffodil, each...................................... 0 15 to 0 20
Cineraria, eaco ...   «1 35 to 0 50
Cyclamen, each ................................ o 3e to v 25
Obcoueca. eecn ... .......................... v 10 to 0 35
Mignonette, each ................................. 0 15 to 0 36
Primula, each....................................... 0 15 2 for 25
Genista, each ....................................... 0 35 to 0 50
Hyacinths, each................................ 0 10 to 0 15
Pehn, each............................................. 1 00 to 1 50
Kaeter Lily, each ............................ 0 75 to 1 00
Asalia each .......................................... 1 0» u 1 60
Calls Lily, each................................ u 50 to 0 60
Geraniums, each............................... 0 10 to 0 15
Ferns, each ........................................... 0 15 to 0 40
Wallflowers, each.............................. V S to 0 00
Carnation®, cut. doz.......................... o 40 to 0 50
Tulips, cut. doz....................................... 0 35 to 0 40
Rhododendron, each ....................... 2 uO to 0W
Marguerite s, each..............................1 Wi to 1 25
Rcees. cut. dozen ........................ 0 60 to 1 00 lActeoena................................................ l 50 to ow tountr> come reports of much great

. jsPfiwTTlts....................................................... o 15 to o 35 ’
Drecinn....................^ ....................... 0 40 to 0 50

^ Heliotrope........................................................0 10 to 0 00
Fuobeàas................................................. 0 10 to 0 15
Sweet Peas, bunch ......................  0 05 to 0 00

-Prticroee. each...............................0 15 2 for 25
. Lilac.......................................................... 1 50 to 1 50
'Hyecipth». per pan ................... 0 50 to 0 0»)

TORONTO MARKETS.

ness goes With every purchase and credit if you wish it.
We take great pride in showing our Famous Dollar Ten Brussels Carpet.

Parlor Suites-Popular Prices
A splendid lot of three and five piece Parlor Suites has been singled out for the homeward 

journey and will he on sale Saturday for the benefit of those of our patrons who delight in a 
good hargiyn. Take your choice: \

$65 Five-Piece 
Suites for . .

Parlor Suites. 5 pieces, in bireh, mahogany fin
ished frames, carved and polished, upholstered in 
silk tapestry, spring edge, buttoned borders and 
backs; regularly up to $65.00; special next 
week............................................................ $48.65

♦♦♦ $48.50 Three-PieceCA
Y Suites for .... «P 00*311
♦> Parlor Suites. 3 pieces, in birch, mahogany fin- 
X ished frames, carved and polished, veneered
Y mahogany hacks, upholstered in silk brocatelles
Y and damasks; regular prices up to $48.50; your

choice next week......................................... $36.50

$48.65

A Grand Carpet Rally for Next Week’s Selling ^

$ For Dining Rooms
Diners

5 and arm, in solid oak. nicely finished, up
holstered pad seat, per set, special for next 
week......................... $19.50

5 and arm. in hardwood, golden oak finish, 
heavily embossed backs, braced arms, double 
stretcher base: regular price $9.25 per set ; special 
next week........................................................$6.75

Sideboards
In selected ash. 48-inch case. 2 swell front 

cutlery drawers, one lined. large double cupboard, 
with shelf and long linen drawer, 22x28 oval 
British bevel mirror, very heavily carved through
out ; an exceptionally good seller; regular price 
$26. Special next week................................ $19.50

Prick and Profit from these

Extension tables
X

Tn selected polished golden oak. 48-iuch tops, 
8-inch extension, 6 solid, neatly turned and fluted 
legs; regular price $24. Special next week. $15.95

Sideboards
In rich golden surface oak. quarter-cut finish, 

48-inch case. 2 swell front cutlery drawers, one 
lined; double cupboard and long linen drawer, 
shaped British bevel mirror with roll pediment 
top; regularly $26.50 value. Selling next week 
for................................................................ $19.25

Rattan Rockers
28 Rattan Rockers, white var

nish. strong and durable; reg 
$4.25. ~

China Cabinets
China Cabinets, made of se- Y 

lected quarter-cut golden oak. Y 
best glass sides and glass doors, <£♦ 
over shaped British bevel edge 
mirror, claw feet, hand carved 
and polished; regular price $35. Î 
On sale next week .. . . $27.25 ^

Hall Racks X
Hall Racks, made of selected 

golden oak, British mirror, 18 X 
by 30. box seat, drop lid, um- Y 
brella stand, polished finish; Y 
regular price $15.25. Special 
next week..................... $12.25 ♦>

Arm Chairs
Arm Rockers, in quarter-cut 

oak, golden finish! saddle scats. 
polished; regular price $5.50. A 
Special next week........... $4.25

Parlor Chairs X
Odd Fancy Parlor Chairs. A 

in hihch, mahogany finished 
frames, carved and polished, 
upholstered sp/ing scat in silk $ 
tapestry; regularly up to $9.75. 
Special next week ...

Morris Chairs, in solid quarter- 
cut oak. golden finish, rever
sible cushions, brass adjusting 
rod; regular price $14.50. On 
sale next week .... .. $10.55

$6.96 ^

Velvet Carpets
Velvet Carpet, 650 yards, fine quality, heavy pile, three patterns of a 
mill’s stock-taking clearance ; regular price $1.40 and <i> -* -i ry 
$1.50 per yard. Special next week - - - . «Pi.ei.Ar

POSITIVELY 
NO DISCOUNT 

FOR CASH

Farmers* Market.
The offerings oi grain to-<Iay were 

nil, the farmers being bn.-x seeding. 
"Wheat is wanted at better prices.
. Hay quiet and firm, with hale* of 10 

loads at $18 to #19 a ton. Straw i< noni-

Dressed hogs are in limited supply,
with prices unchanged. Light sold at #8.-
75. and heavv at $8.50.
Wheat, white. bu*h ? 0 !14 !

Do., red. Imsh. . .. 0 94
Do., spring, bush.. 0 91 1
Do., goose, bush .. . o r.n j

Oats. bu<b........................ . » 52 o 00 I
Bariev, bush..................... . . 0 53 0 INI
Peas, bush.......................... 0 00 ]
Hav. timothv. ton . 18 l»l 19 oo i
Straw, per ton................ . 14 00 1$ 0» |
Needs Buvers—

Alsike. No. 1 hti . . 1 1 1MI
Do.. No. 2. bush . . ID oo 10 25

Timothv. 100 lbs... . s oo
Red Clover. No. 1 . . 12 50 13 no

Dressed hogs . . .. 8 50 7 50
Eggs, new laid, «lozen.. .. 0 18 0 -20
Butter, dairv................... .. 0 30 0 33

Do. creamery............... .. 0 32 0 35
Chicken-, spring. Ih... . 0 20

.. 0 11 o 1-2
Apples, per barrel .. . ... 1 no 2 50
Cabbage, per «lozen.. .. 0 40 0 50
Onions, per ,|»ag .. .. ..1 25 1 40
Potatoes, per bag .. .. .. 0 95 1 00
Beef, hindquarters.. . . 9 00 11 00

Do., forequarter».. .. « 00 7 50
Do., choice, carcase. . .. ft 50 9 50
Do., medium, carcase fi 50 7 50

Hutton, per cwt.. .. 9 00 171 00
Teal, prime, per cwt.. .. 9 HO 11 00
Lamb, per cwt. . 14 00 15 00

Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

! lows: Granulated. #3 in tierrels. and 
No. I golden. Î4.60 in barrels.. These 
prices are for delivers"; ear lots 5c less.

OTHERS MARKETS.
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

• "Following are the closing quotations 
- on Winnipeg grain futures:

Wheat—April $1.09 12 bid, May $1. 
10 I * bid, July $1.12 bid.

lets—April 40 l-2e bid, .May 41 l-4c

activity in building and there is. <-nn*e- 
quenty. a much better demand for hard
ware. Heavy g«iod- are moving well, l oi- 1 
lections are lair, and in some cases they | 
are goo<j.

Toronto report- tu Ih:>-treet's sav— ' 
Bu-iness men here are satisfied that ] 
prospect» favor a gradual resumption of 
trade activity in all lines. The arrival 
of warm weather is having expected 
effect and in those parts of the country 
where seeding operation# are over, busi
ness is picking up all round. They are 
not disposed to consider themselves en
tirely out of the wood*, however, as 
the total movement of wholesale lines 
is not yet heavy. Money is fairly plenti- ! 
fill ami this has contributed to greater 
mlu-trial activity. There is still a large 
umlicr of unemployed. Une of the mast 

notable sign- i- that of increased avtivi- , 
tv in building here and throughout the j 
Province. The demand for supplies has 1 
increased greatly during the past 
month. Needing in Ontario is going for- 
vard well ami it will lx» finishes! much 
arlier tlian was the <-ase last ys-ar. The 

country sorting trade calling for a 
larger volume of goml-». Most lines of ' 
produce are offering freely while prices ' 
shaw little change. Collections continue j 
quite up to expectations and little com- i 
plaint i- heard from the wholesalers on 
this score.

\Yimii|>eg reports say : Seeding is go
ing along well in all parts of the coun
try. In many-directions the work is fin
ished. Reports say the total acreage will 
be 20 per cent, greater than that df 
year and that conditions have been most 
favorable all through. Work in this 
connection is about a month ahead of; 
la=t year.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say— 
A good steady trade is moving all along 
the coast.

Quebec—C'sdil weather holds hack 
trade ami the volume «if bu*ipess of the 
pa-t week shows n«z improvement over 
the preceding one.

Hamilton—Wholesale trade continues 
to show improvement ami a good, futbro 
business is looked forward to. "Hie sort
ing trade in dry good# ha# taken on a 
good tone and there is already some bus
iness moving for fall. A greater activity 
j# also noticed in local industries, al-! 
though manufacturers have not as a rule 
large orders on hand.

ljondon—Trade here and in the sur
rounding country is more active, follow
ing upon the arrival of warmer weather.

Ottawa—Retail business has taken on 
a better tone during the past week aud 
there is now a better movement to sort-

I The Frank E. Walker (2o I
LIMITED

eORNER KING AND CATHARINE STREETS
OPEN EVENINGS

TEN P. C. BELOW 
HYDRO-ELECTRIC.

(Continued from page 1.)

arc determined that the improvement to 
the system shall lie -«miething worth 
while! They want the entire system re-- 
constructed, extensions made and fifty 
new cars to replace the old ones in use

The aldermen discussed the subject 
among themselves. ‘(ienernl Manager 
Hawkins, who represented the company,.; 
waiting in the Mayor’s private office. 
-The Mayor asked him if. .the company 
wanted the city to guaranteee the bonds 
as well as make tin* concessions provided 
for in the city’s proposition. Mr. Haw
kins sa"nl that was wliat the company 
was asking.

City Solicitor Wadddell said it would 
require a spee.ial net of parliament for 
the city to get permission to guarantee 
the ImmR It was suggested that.the 
city might guarantee the interest of the 
bonds. without having to secure any 
special legislation.

R. R. Morgan, tlie city coal inspector* 
declared to-day that lie would not give 
up his retail, business as requested to 
by a deputation of coal dealers who ap 
peered before the Fuel Committee y es
te nl av afternoon. If the city is not sat- 
isfipd*-with his services, he says, it ig an

reply was that he certainly would not. 
for the present, jn any event.

“Well. I wish they would do "what they 
are going to do pretty quick." . said 
Engineer Barrow this morning, referring 
tq the action of the special committee 
colrtidtririg re organization of civic de- 
partiiietn*. Mr. Barrow thinks it is a 
very b*d thing for the department to 
lietmit the thing to drag along. He 
point* dut that, while they are clever 
mepv^ldt one. of those prominenth- men
tioned for the job fias had any practical 
<\|)erienee in tlie.inanapem<wrt of water
works or sewerage systems. "1 suppose 
I am to 1» the tutor ami then get the 
lXk-6y. "It is a queer world.” was the 
"lifdegphical-way in Which the engineer
Re^'.ep the situation.

It was- stated on good. authority to
day that Mr.'-Barrow was prepared to 
step down and out had there been any 
chance of his assistant. Engineer Heddle 
getting the position. Some of the alder
men were sounded on t-his and when it 
was found that they were determined to 
have a high priced outside man, Mr. Bar- 
row decided he would stick and fight it

This comeg all the way from London: 
Tremendous excitement was caused in 
the city to-day when Primrose's min
strels were on parade: the citizens turn
ed out en masse under the impression 
that the posse of London’s wonderful 
police, who have lieen scouring the coun
try for Pte. Moir. headed by a brass 
bund, had returned.

Tliç Fire and Water Committee made

only a commission. When asked if 
woultljiive up the little privat*>b 
which .the dealer* gomplaieed

t pnaa.rc someone *lsc. 4M", inspection of the filtering basins }t*8

.1^^ rf***»*'"'1* 1-aWWk.wd «Hh th. job thatT quite pleased with the job 
lieen-^laade. and were satisfied of 

noccsslty>.bf the work recommended 
f the engineer, which includes cleaning

out the sandbar and putting a new ce
ment crib in the southern basin.

The following building permits were 
issued to-day:

F. S. Depew, frame house on Imperial 
street, for David Cloughley. $1.350.

Thomas Todd, addition to 202 Mac- 
Nab street mirth. $175.

R. E. dones. brick house on Fairview 
avenue, between King and Wilson. #1.550.

John Shuart, brick house, Herkimer 
etreet. between Loçkc and Garth, for 
John Blinkstein, $2,1)00.

The health report for the week shows 
nine rase* of measles, one of mumps, 
five of scarlet fever and two of Hetman 
measles.

The Board of-Health will meet on 
Monday night and the Board of Hospital 
Governors on Tuesday afternoon.

The lumber dealers of the city will 
invoke the aid of the city by-laws in 
an effort to compel the railways to re
duce the freight rates between Hamil
ton and. the north. It i« claimed the 
company recently advanced the rates on 
lumber and one dealer declare# that it 
will make a difference of nearly $2.000 
a year to his business in freight char^#. 
The dealers sav they are unjustly treat
ed and that the rate between Hamilton 
and the-north is much higher than be
tween Toronto and the north. William 
Aitehison. of the firm of D. A itch icon 
A Company, called on the city solicitor 
this morning and secured copies of the 
by-law, under which it is hoped to force 
the company to make a reduction. Mr. 
Waddell has not looked into the matter 
yet.

“To me,’’ cried"the poet, “you are 
all the world, the sun of my life, the 
star of my hope.” But she knew he 
waa only mooning, so. though she said 
she cared oceans for him. he failed to 
land her.—Kansas City Times.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.
Gymnasium men’s Bible /-lass at 

10 a. m.
Regular Bible class at 3 p. m , 

taught by the general secretary.
Rev. R. H. Bell. B.A.. will address 

the men's meeting at 4.15, and will 
take for his subject the" word “Come. ’ 
The speaker will use the blackboard 
for illustrating the subject. All men 
are earnestly requested to attend.

The Summer Prospectus is ready 
for distribution and van he secur.-d 
at the office.

Any young man who wishes to wise
ly invest. $2 cannot do better tlvui 
secure a summer membership with 
our association.

Junior Y. M. C. A. Notes.
Sunday morning Bible class at '0 

a. m. Every boy welcome. A good 
time to study.

Seventy-eight boys tried the Inter
national Bible examinations this

Twenty boys from the Toronto Cen
tral Association, accompanied by their 
secretary, were the guests of the Ham
ilton boys Thursday night and Friday. 
All ha«l a gufxl time.

The hoys will be glad to know that 
the management have secured a beau
tiful house at the Beach for their 
summer work.

The junior gymnasium closing will 
be held next Friday night. This w:il 
be an opportunity for the parents of 
the boys to see what they have been 
doing all season. Don’t forget the 
date. Friday, May 1st, at 8 p. m..

East Hamilton Y. M. C. A.
Regular Bible class at 3 p. m , led 

by the general secretary.
Men’s meeting at 4.15 will be ad

dressed by Rev. Geo. R. Turk, of T>- 
ronto. Those who had the pleasure 
of hearing Mr. Turk while here in 
connection with the revival meetings

during the last winter will look for-* 
ward to hearing him again on Sun
day.* The speaker comes with a spe
cial message to the young men of 
Hamilton, and especially to the young 
men who started out in the Christian 
life during last winter’s services. 
Every man in East Hamilton should 
hear Mr. Turk to-morrow.

LED OFFICER LONG CHASE.

Englishman Eluded Immigration In* 
spector. But Was Caught.

Kingston* Out., April 24.—An Eng
lishman. named John (lothesworthy, 
led the United State# immigration-of
ficer at tap** Vincent, N". Y., n merry 
chase. Clothes Wirt liy li-.ft Kingston 
yesterday for the United State#. At 
lhe tape the immigration officer .vould 
not allow him to enter.

The Englishman got across to Wolfe 
Island, and then got a rowboat and dou
bled back to a point east of the Cape, 
where lie lamled. lie then caught a train 
to Rosière. The -immigration officer 
heard of the trick and gave chase. He 
caught his man and forced him to re
turn to Canada.

The Wren spreads his feet "Wide ia 
his own house.—Irish.

Young Maid—“What is the best 
time to marry?” Old Maid—“When
ever the man is willing.”—New York 
Weekly.

The world is like to staircase—some 
go up. others go down.—Italian.

RILES ^r. Chase’* Oint
ment ia » certain 
and guaranteed 
euro for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding

testimonials in the pres# and aag
_______ __*waabout it. You can use >t
get your money back if not satisfied, ev. atafl 
dealers or Kdmanbo*. Bates &. Co.. Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.
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ATTACK ON 
MR. PUGSLEY.

Mr. Fowler Throws a Few Darts In 
His Direction.

Minister Kept His Temper and Re
plied Effectively.

Early Announcement Regarding the 
Insurance Bill.

Ottawa, April 24.—The House spent 
t œda y in Committee of Supply on the 
l’tfblic Works estimates, and the ob
structionists on the Opposition side 
were afforded another opportunity of 
indulging in their favorite pastime. For 
nearly seven hours Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
was subjected to a routing fire of crit
icism and questions, but he emerged 
from the ordeal with flying' colors, and 
by his firmness, patience and good 
humor finally wore down the Opposi
tion, with the result that by the time 
the House adjourned he had succeed
ed in. passing a large number of items, 
amounting in the aggregate to $230,000. 
Une of the chief critics was Mr. U. W. 
Fowler, who in the earlier stages of 
the discussion made an attack upon 
the Minister of Public Works, to v incii 
the latter replied with his usual dignity 
and effectiveness.

The Insurance Bin.
Hon. W. S. Fielding, answering Hon. 

Geo. E. Foster, said that in view of the 
extended hearing on the insurance bill 
before the Banking and Commerce 
Committee, he desired that the officials 
of the Insurance Department should 
have some time to consider the infor
mation brought out there. He hoped, 
hoifever, at an early date to make a 
further move in the matter.

On motion to go into supply. Mr. I 
Taylor reiterated a previous leni.il of 
a statement that lie had been an appli
cant for a timber berth. Proe v-iing. 
lie said that such statements came 
with poor grace from the Government 
side, because, for instance. Mr. John 
Tolmie, M. P., while a menvier »! the 
House, had, in conjunction writ a a part
ner, secured and ^old western limber 
limits. He also charged, that omuac
tors for dredging in connection with the 
ljuebec harbor improvements had sub
let their contracts at much 1 )w r | i <es 
than they were receiving from the 
Government.

Prices for Drift Boité.
Among other things he alluded to the 

prices for drift holts.
Mr. Schell (Glengarry) interjected 

the remark that Mackenzie A. -Vann 
were paying him that price f-»r the 
same material.

Mr. Taylor retorted that v.»uM -« 1 
Mr. Schell the same articles i -r about 
one-half the price.

Mr. Schell promptly answer i slatie 
would be glad to give Mr. ;\\»or •»
contract at that price, wher. ipm Mr. 
Taylor said he would talk <> tiu- lion, 
gentleman later alunit that.

Mr. Taylor also criticized H< 
liain Pugsley ou the ground 
had not complied with the *mi 
House for certain returns.

Mr. Fowler and Mr. Pugsley.
The House went into Committee of 

Supply oil the Public Works estimates. 
Mr. Fowler constituted himself chief 
critic of the Minister of Public Works, 
whom he plied with many questions. 
After condemning the expenditure of » 
the department on architects’ tec» Mr. 
Fowler ventured to say that Mr. Pugr-- 
Jey would excel all his colleagues in the 
matter of extravagance.

Mr. Pugsley good-naturedly recalled 
the fact that there was once a time 
when Mr. Foxvier said nice things about 
him, ivid that, therefore, lie did not 
tane too seriously his criticism now.

Mr. Fowler replied with a personal 
alack oil the Minister of Public Works, 
whose political history he recalled at 
some length.

Tiie ( hair man (Mr. Johnston) sug
gested that Mr. Fowler was wandering 
away from the estimates.

Mr. Fowler (excitedlyI-—The Chair
man wants to stop me because his 
friend the Minister is getting the worst 
ol it. (Cries of order). He proposes 
now to exercise his right to refuse to 
allow me to answer the Minister, but 
l have a lot more things to say about 
the Minister of Public Works, and I 
would like to have the opportunity to 
say them. 1 Renewed cries of order.)

Hir Chairman said he had no ob
jection to Mr. Fowler replying to the 
Minister, but pointed out that a speech 
like that of the member for King’s and 
Albert was entirely out of order.

Mr. Fowler admitted that as an in
dividual the Minister of Public Works 
was a very nice, courteous gentleman, 
hut declared that when they came to 
s;*eak of the Minister's politics the 
terms used would depend upon the 
period of Mr. Pugsley's political career 
to which they referred. He described 
Mr. Pugsley as a mail -old in political 
sin. compared him to a caterpillar who 
had turned into a gaudy butterfly, and 
informed Sir Wilfrid laturier that there

/roeper 
wth Dnrwo 

ftevofver 
Ho/dioq 

Crowd

tcrly of what he declared was an un
fair influence exerted against him by 
certain London newspapers.

May Run in Dundee.
Dundee, April 24.—It is reported that 

the Lilieral leaders here to-night r/nt 
telegram to Winston Spencer 

Churchill inviting him to contest the 
seat in Parliament made varant 
through the elevation to the peerage 
of the Right Hon. Edmund Roliertson, 
Lilieral, who has held the seat since 
1S85. ___________

MID-DAY CANDLES 
AMAZE MR. BLAKE.

RESIST ALL TENDENCIES TOWARD 
CHURCH OF ROME

Wycliffe Convocation—Young Ministers 
Warned Not to be Wire-pullers— 
The College Buildings Now Com
pleted, Free of All Debt.

SCENES IN CHESTER TROLLEY STRIKE.

Members of the State Constabulary heavily armed, surrounded the 

first street car to move through the city since the strike began. No per
son sought to ride on it. Thousands of citizens watched the car start.

lie had gone to St. John to seek elec
tion without his portfolio he would have 
lieen beaten by more than five hun
dred votes. It was not the person, but I
the office of the bon. gentleman, that | Electrocution a Pleasure But Hang-

EASY DEATH.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley—That is rather in- l 
suiting to the intelligence of the elector
ate of St. John.

Mr. Fowler. proceeding, said Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley had never won an election 
as a member of an Opposition. W hen 
he ran as an Independent in 1896 he 
was so disastrously beaten that he lost 
his deposit. This sentence Mr. Fowler 
rounded off with a “Ha. ha!"' That, lie 
went oil. was xvhat the (teople of St. 
John thought personally- of the Min- 
ister of Publie Works. The city bad 
made tremendous sacrifices in order 
to provide terminal transportation fa
cilities. and the citizens felt that they 
had an opportunity to get some assist
ance in the establishment of further 
facilities required at that port. There
fore. they had electe dtbe office of the j 
Minister of Public Works, hut nnfor- | 
tunatelv they bad had to take with

mg Very Paiafnl.

Philadelphia, April 24.—The accepted 
idea that execution by hanging is a 
painless operation was disputed by Dr. 
E. W. Spitzka. the eminent brain spe
cialist, before the annual meeting of the 
American Philosophical Society, which 
began in Independence Hall yesterday, 
l’rof. Spitzka 'aid that lie bad witnessed 
31 electrocutions at Sing Sing. Auburn, 
Dannemora. in New York State, and at 
Trenton, and five hangings at Moya- 
inensing Prison, in Philadelphia. Electro
cuta»» was. he said,' the must humane 
method of inflicting the death penalty, 

; liecauK? it was the most efficient, the 
I speediest and the least painful, and he 
' advocated its adoption l»y the common
wealth of Pennsylvania.

CHURCHILL 
WAS BEATEN.

Unionist Candidate Won by a 
Majority of 429.

Toronto. April 24.—*'l am amazed." 
said Hon. S. H.‘Blake. K. C., in the 
course of a short address, in which he 
took occasion to emphasize the principles 
for which Wycliffe College was estab
lished fifty years ago. at the annual 
convocation last night, “to find so much 
darkness in some of *>ur churcho the 
other day that they had to have lights 
in midday ! I have • a great deal of pity 
for those who are in such darkness, 
but it ends when they want to break 
up the Church of England. I don't 
want anything to eat into it and cause 
disruption. Every tendency towards 
assimilation to the Church of Rome I 
will resist. I don't want -to build up 
the Church of Rome at the expense of 
the Church of England. When I see our 
good friends, our natural allies in the 
Protestant Imdie'. with whom we should 
cling closely in this great warfare l>e- 
tween Protestantism and the Church of 
Rome, looking in amazement at these 
doings, and saying. ‘You are putting such 
a gulf between us that we cannot join 
with you in church union,* I say it is 
time to call a halt."

A part of the advice given to the 
graduating class by Rev. Dyson 
Hague. M. A., of l»nd<»n. in his farewell 
address to them on behalf of the college 
xvas. in these words :

“Never seek a position, never pull a J 
wire: .disdain such a thing: ask God for j 
grace to let the plan* >eek you rather J 
than your seeking it. If you take the |rj( 
means of {lolitieians and other men. the -jv

SWEPT BY 
TORNADOES.

Over One Hundred Persons Were 
Killed.

Hundreds of Persons Injured In tbe 
. Storms.

Sixty Dead In Louisiana—Escape 
From Falling School.

Atlanta, Ga., April 24.—-A wind of 
cyclonic propertions sxrept oxer por
tions of Louisiana. Mississippi and 
Alabama late today, leaving a trail 
of dead and injured. To-night the 
number of killed is estimated at well 
oxer a hundred ami the number of 
injured at hundreds, xvith many por
tions of the afflicted districts to hear

fisted th° Unionist campaign. Mr.
Asquith, on the other hand, for some 
ns yet unexplained reason, omitted to 
folloxv. this custom,, though he sent a 
letter to Walter Riniciman, President 
of the Board of Education, xvho on 
Thursday contested and won the seat 
for Dewsbury by a majority of 1.148 
votes. It is impossible to imagine that
the omission in the case of Mr. {things that befall them may befall you.

•__1__ 1__ 1 ...Ill 1_ ..m- t"..r i-nli Altllpr

, , . . .. I In cverv case of hanging, he said, the
n.r^ ^nonnlrty of tho linn, g-Jillc -,h, t.olltiMtll ,

and otlu
tactics in everything. After this the ob
structionists showed signs of tiring, and 
other items xx-ent through with compara
tive ranidity.

The House adjourned at 12.10.

leadership of Dr. 
Taylor/' ( o riser va- 

xx-1er. Plain. ( "rocket 
«1 their obstructive

MAJOR H0DGINS’ 
CHARGES DENIED.

COMMITTEE OF FIVE MEMBERS TO 
INVESTIGATE.

Reply of the National Transcontinental 
Railway Commissioners to the Alle
gations Made by Their Dismissed 
District Engineer.

Ottawa, April 24.—The statements 
a tie by Major Hudgins, V. E., in 
spect to the manner in xx bivh the 

National Transcontinental Railway 
Commission is carrring out the xvork 
ot construction will be investigated by 
a special committee of five members 
of tlie House of Commons. This au- 
uotinvemeiit the Prime Minister made 
in tiic House this afternoon, alter 
r« -.tiling a memorandum in regard to 
tiie matter from lion. S. X. Parent, 
Chairman of the Commission . The com
mittee will lie named on Monday. The 
memorandum referred to, with other 
correspondence previously made pub- ! 
lie since Major llodgins, formerly one » 
of the district engineers of the Trans- ! 
continental, was dismissed, xvas laid 
ou the table. It reads as follows:

“To the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
I.aurier: A letter from Major llodg-

! ins. lately our di-striel engineer at 
Kenora, Ontario, has been giv

long time after the tall through the 
trap, sometimes as long as thirteen min
utes. ami he believed consciousness con
tinued. or partial consciousness, at least 
from one to one and a half-minutes.

The struggles of the men indicated 
efforts to find a support for their feet 

they'swung in the noose. Death in 
many instances, he was convinced, was 
purely due to strangulation.

GOT COLD FEET.
Butte, Mont.. April 24.— l-aek of nerve 

at a critical moment caused the failure 
of a desperate attempt last night to 
hold up the westbound north coast lim
ited at a point two miles west of 
Welch’s Spur, and about twelve miles 
east of Butte, on the line of the North
ern Pacific. Rudolphe Wenck, Paul File- 
nius. and Albert Teasdale have been ar
rested for complicity in the attempted 
hold-up. and are living held in the coun
ty jail here.

jumpedIntorîver.

Smith's Fall*. Ont.. April 24.—Mr. 
Robert Beatty, at. P. R. conductor, liv
ing here, committed suicide this morning 
by jumping into the Rideau River. His 
body was taken out of the xvater in less 
t lia n fixe minutes after he jumped in. 
but life was extinct. He xva' a popular 
employee of the <". P. R., and what could 
have prompted the rash act it is impos
sible to say. He xvas 40 years old and 
leaves a wife and two children.

...........------- ....... Lloyd-tieosge. Chancellor o I tli-.t
has just l»een made Pre- chequer, by breaking the custom 
uaid of Trade in the nexv J memliers of the Cabinet abstain pel

The Lindsay roller rink was badly 
damaged by fire on Friday.

Defeat Attributed to Licensing and 
Education Bills.

Seat Had Beea Conservative Until 
Won by Mr. Churchill in 1906.

Manchester, April ^i.—Tlic northwest 
division of Manchester,-by tbe. heaviest j 
poll cast in twenty years to-xlay re- j 
versed its verdict of 1906 by a major- f 
it y of 429 votes and unseated at its I 

member of Parliament. Winston Spencei 
Churchill, who 
sident of the Bui 
Asquith Cabinet, and who" af*fïïé gen- j 
eral election^ so brilliantly xv rested the ' 
seat from W. Joynsou-Hicks, Unionist, ! 
his chief opponent of to-day. Three 
candidates stood fur election, and the 
result was as folloxvs: ‘ i.

W. Joynson-Hicks, Unionist, 5.417.
Winston Spencer Churchill, Liberal, 

4.! *88.
Mr. Irving. Socialist, 276.
The defeat of Mr. Churchill is a 

heavy bloxv to the prestige of the Gov
ernment and the young and confident 

j Minister, which is bound to have a 
| marked influence in ‘several other, im- 
j pending by-elections. There will be no 
i difficulty in finding for Mr. Churchill a 
safe seat elsewhere. The Liberals may 
derive from their defeat of tp-day xvhat 
consolation is possible- frojtt? the fact 
that prior to 195*6 the nortj£est divi
sion -eat was held consistently by Con
servatives.

No Blessing From Asquith.
Among the many in fluences ’_yid 

cross currents at work in this extra
ordinary contest, it is not xvhollv l»e- 
yond reason to suppose that Mr. As
quith himself was partly responsible 
for the defeat of hi' young colleague. 
It is customary lor the leader .of a 
party to send a letter wishing succiees 
to any memlier of his party _seçkjng 
election to Parliament. Mr. Balfour 
in this case sent t«/ Mr. Jovnson-Hicks 
an unusually long and adroit letter, 
ihich doubtless very materially as-

Churchill xvas intentional, but in any 
case it gax-e the Unionists an opening 
to insinuate that, tlie Premier rather 
disapproved of Mr. Churchill’s tactics in 
pledging the Government on the Irish 
home rule and other questions, and that 
he would not l»e unwilling to see the 
over-confident x*oung Minister receive a 
check.

Small Socialist Vote.
Contrary to expectation, the Social

ist vote xvas so small that it had prac
tically no effect on "the election. Prob
ably more damage xvas inriich-l on 
the* Lilieral cause by the activity of 
the suffragettes, xvlio xvorkvd will. *"ne 
utmost energy against Mr. Churchill. 
It i' also supposed that Mr. David j 
Lloyd-Georgc. Chancellor of tli-.i Ex- 

tn it 
|>erson-

allv froin canvassing in elections, gave 
many votes of waverers to the Union
ists,, while Mr. Redmond's advice to the 
Catholics to support Mr. Churchill may 
have come too late, the English Catholic 
priests haring conducted a very vigor
ous campaign against Mr. C-hurchiil and 
the Government's education till.

The Successful Candidate.
Mr. J oynsou Hicks, in an interview 

after the election, attributed his vic
tory mainly to the education and li
censing bilk. He is a lamdon solici
tor. forty-three years of age, and never 
liefore has held a seat in Parliament. 
He has a xvide acquaintance in Man
che-ter through his wife, who belongs 
here. He is an able platform >peaLer. 
•He has travelled i-iucli on 4lie con
tinent and in America studying cco- 
nomic questions.

Mr. Churchill’s Statement.
There xvere scenes *»f int * use ex«*ite- 

iiK-nt here to-night when «.lie result of 
the election xvas announced to an 
enormous waiting *ro.vJ. Mr. Churchill 
xvas the first to vongr.U u'nie his op
ponent . Mrs. Cornwallis-West. Mr. 
Churchill’s mother, was standing at 
his side. Later in ihe evenin ' Mr. 
Churchill in a speech said-

“It is useless to disguise the fact 
that xve have had a very heavy blow. 
Jts consequences will be grave and 
serious to all xvhose interests are 
Interwoven xvith the principles of free

Mr. Churchill also complained bit

and nobody xvill be sorry for you. either.
The treasurer. Mr. Fred. C. Jarvis, 

reported that the maintenance fund ha«l 
reached 82.<**0 beyond that of last year. 
The buikling operations were n«»t ^ en 
tirely completed, ami every part of the 
building was free entirely of all mort
gage indebtedness.

The results of the examinations were 
reported by Dr. () Meara. and the cen- 
dklates for the diploma of'the college 
were introduced by Rev. I anon Cody, 
with a brief 'perch of the career ami 
characteristics of each. I hey were the 
following: Revs. A. C. Collier. Wm. 
Crarev. Llewellvn EL Davis, Peter 
Kaxvai. Mr. A. B. Keys: Rex'. Joseph 
l.ofthouse. T. W. Murphy. Mr T. 11. 
Perry ami Rev. A. H. F. XX at kins.

A letter was read from Premier XX'hit- 
nex- expressing his regret at being un
able to be pre'ent owing to rheumatism.

ELECTEDOFFICERS.
International Lodge, I. 0. G. T., 

Choose» a New Set

At the meeting of International 
Lodge held in the C.O.O.F. Hall last 
night the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing term :

F. Skedden. Past Chief Templar.
XV. H. Anderson. Chief Templar.

Mrs. P. E. Boniface. Vice-Templar.
Mrs. D. B. Smith. Superintendent 

Juvenile xvork.
G. C. Porteous. Secretary.
J. E\ Lumsden. Assistant Secretary
T. B. XV. McXaughtan, E'inancial 

Secretary.
A. D. Huwgego. Treasurer.
Mrs. E'. XV. Ambrose, Chaplain.
Miss Lily Boniface, Musical Dir-

Miss Bessie Pringle, Deputy Bar-

Miss Daisy Madden. Registrar.
G. Austin. Guard.
XV. Dunnani. Sentinel.
Previous to the election one candi

date was initiated and txvo proposi
tions for memebsrship xvere received.

Fix-Warden -lohn T. Currie has been 
nominated for the Legislature by the 
Liberals of North Huron.

,---------- - Ontario, has been given wide
wac a time when tl»«- Minister of Public |lUi,jivity j» the press, namely, by the

1 Manitoba E'ree ""XX'orks celled biro a traitor.
Mr. Pugsley’s Reply.

Mr. Pugsley said lie xvas not dis- 
p«»M*d to taio* -Mr. E'owler seriously, 
but he was really indulging in a height 
uf imagination and making statements 
that xvere absolutely without founda•

Mr. E'oix 1er suggested that the Prime 
Minister should see if lie could not find 
a man in New Brunswick in whom the 
publie would have more confidence than 
in Hon. Mr. Pugsley. This advice he 
gaxe. he declared, from purely disinter
ested and patriotic motives, whereat the 
Liberals laughed.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley apologized to the 
House for taking up a moment of time 
in reply to remarks that xvere irrele 
xant to the matter under discussion, 
lie wished to say. however, that Mr. 
E'owier had made the same speech that 
he made some months ago in St. John 
before the by-election to fill the 

I x-acancy caused by the death of I>r.
| Stockton. Tlie bon. gentleman had 

strongly appealed to the Conservatives 
to oppose Ihv Pugsley. Tlie answer 

j of the electorate of St. John. Liberals 
and Conservatives alike, had lieen the 
election of himself (Dr. Pugsley) by ac- 

I clam&tion. I Liberal cheers.)
Mr. Fowler declared that Hon. Mr. 

I Pugsley had held out gs a bribe to 
the constituency what he would do

Press and the Ottawa 
Morning Citizen, where it was comment
ed upon.

“Then* are insinuations and state
ments in it that should not lie al
lowed to pass unanswered. XX’ithout 
laying any specific charge. Maj«»r 
llodgins makes xague general accusa
tions that are absolutely groundless. It 
is plain that the object in view is to 
cause annoyance, without any n*gard 
to truth or public interest, if Major 
Hod gins has had in his possession any 
evidence of irregularities or wrongdo
ing he should have submitted such to 
the Commissioners. As a corporate 
body, ami being the first concerned, it 
would have been our duty to investi
gate the matter promptly. If lie had 
done so, and the Commissioners had 
refused to look into his charges, then 
he might hax-e been justified in issu
ing statements to the public. There 
Is nothing in Major Hodgin»* allega
tions to indicate that he is even now 
in i»o<»session of any such evidence."

The supporting letter from Chief En
gineer Lumsden, alluded to in the fore
going, denies that there was any pad
ding, so far as he knows.

Ernest !>rury. Secretary of the Toron
to Socialist organization, while address
ing a crowd of unemployed in that city 
on Friday, was arrested for refusing to 

Minister of Public Works for them. If 1 move on when ordered.

PROMINENT FIGURES IN CHESTER’S 
TROLLEY STRIKE.

The top view shows the scene of Xhe 
recent disturbance in Chester, Pa. The 
strikers’ headquarters are opposite the 
car sheds, and when an effort was made 
to start the car shown in the photo an 
attack was made on the crew. During 
the fighting in the early morning txvo 
men were shot and slightly xvounded. 
Many people openly slioxvcd their sym
pathy for the former employees, and 
many girls carry cards, “I Will XX'alk.” 
Pictures of the Mayor and Chief of Police 
of Chester are also shown

Mo.'t of the dead are negroes. Per
haps a dozen xvhite persons xvere 
caught in falling buildings and either 
fatally injured or seriously disabled.
I he loss of life x\a< chiefly in the quar
ters of colored persons where the 
xvind destroyed their cabins, hurxTng 
the occupants in the debris, or in* the 
farming sections of the country, where 
trees were uprooted, telegraph and 
ti lephone poles torn up. To-night it 
is difficult to estimate tlie loss of life 
or the extent of the destruction of pro- 
perty, for there i- little or no commun
ication xrith the points where the xvind 
and rain did its greatest damage.

In Louisiana it is estimated that a 
score of small towns xvere destroved 
or partly wrecked. They include Am
ite City. Arcadia an/i Independence. 
Beile Grove. Melton. l»mian. Pine- 
ridge. «.hiitmin I .a ih ling. Fairchild's 
(. reek. Purvis and Lumltcrton. Miss., 
arc reported seriously damaged by the

In Alabama Dora xvas the chief suf
ferer. This toxvn is also known as 
Bergen. Four or more persons xvere 
killed, among them the wife and the 
«laughter of Sectinninaster Moore. E'iftr 
persons at the lowest estimate were in
jured. Those most seriously hurt were 
carried to hospitals in Birmingham. Ala. 
One woman, a Mrs. Met "silly, died »n the 
train. Two ot lier memlier* of this fam- 

xvere seriously injured. Cars xx» re 
blown from the railroad tracks and con
siderable other propen x destroved.

Report * also say that tin* storm 
'truck Albertville. Ala., late this after
noon and «lestroyed the entire northern 
portion of the town. A coton mill was 
blown down, the -tomi ranging north- 
xvard. doing much <lcMnicti»n"to life and 
property. An unconfirmed report from 
this section gives the .iealh list a- from 
3<» to 35. with scores of persons injur
ed. A special train was wnt from Birm
ingham to-night, carrying physicians and 
a Mjuad of State militiamen* to the dis
trict. Aid is also pouring in from all 
other directions.

From Meridian. Mies., comes a report 
that Mrs. John Xlinniee and her child 
xvas killed outright, and -lolin Min- 
nice «a» seriously injured, xx hile a 
number of other |*c-rsons xvere hurt and 
there was considerable destruction o? 
pucperty. lit«-h|and and l,amourie. 
I-»- v-ere struck by the storm, and 
nearly a fifth of the population injur
ed- \\ iin-liester. Mis>„ a small town, 
is report ed wiped out. though only two 
persons are known to have lieen 
killed. Natchez. Miss., reports sixty 
are knt*n to lie dead in the northern 
I-ouisiana storm. Humlreds of planta
tion cabins are reported destroyed in 
this section. Xhdiile rc|»orted nine 
dead in Hattic'hurg- Mas'., but this 
has not been confirmed.

Forty-five persons were killed and 
seventy five injured in the tornado 
at Amite. I-a., according to reports re
ceived here to-night.

Hattiesburg. Mis»_ April 24. —Fifty 
or more children had a narrow escape 
from death to-day «hen a tornado 
struck Baxter, a -mail town between 
here ami Jackson. Mi-'., on the Gueif 
A; Ship Gland K. K. The schoolhouse 
was «lemolsshed. The children were 
gotten out hurriedly when the first 
damage to the building was Jjie. 
Many other buihliugs in the tows 
were wrecked. Many pe<-ple were 
slightly injured.

Father, Mother and Baby. 
Alexandra. l-a_ April 24. A lorna.Io 
hieh stmdk Richiand. -ixteen mild 

south of here, on- tlie !»e«l Uixcr. to
day killed lour people, fatally injured 

and destroyed thousai: 1- «»• «lol- 
lars" worth of property. About a »iun- 
dred or more fteople were lr«- -eriiis- 
ly injured. F7phraim Pearce an I his 

ife and Iwby were killed when their 
house was blown down upon them, and a 
negro child *a- killed in a similar man
ner on the George \Yi!-on planti:ion. 
Two negro men. nam.-s unknown, were 
fatally injure*!.

Hundreds of Cattle Destroyed. 
Omaha. Neb., April 24.—Reports to

day from t 1m* —eue of 3a~t :»ight*i 
tornado in northern Nebraska -how 
that twelve farm houses and twenty 
other buildings were destroyed ani 
that over a hundred head of live stoek 

killed. No additional repnit' of 
fatalities have lieen received, but it 
least fourteen persons received in-

ST. GEORGE’S ANNUAL SERMON
St. (ieorge's Society will attend divine 

service in VhrisVs Church Cathedral to
morrow evening. The sermon will he 
preached hy the Rev. Canon Cody, of St- 
Paul's Church. Toronto. The offertory 
will he devoted *o the charitable,work 
of the society. The members will meet 

the school-room at iSLSrt sharp.
St. Andrew's Society, the I. P. B. 9L, 

the Sons of Knglan«I. and the Sons of 
Scotla.nd have lieen invited-

FEAST j)F BLOSSOMS.
Large crowds were in attendance at 

tlie Few-1 of Blossom» las» evening, 
and tiie amount of business transact
ed by the different boot Its was in ex
cess of Ute expectation «f the Regents. 
The minstrel show did a big business. 
This evening the drawings will be 
held, and a large crowd should be on 
hand. The event closes this evening.

The Toronto Board of Control has 
derided not to further appeal the license 
reduction by-law.

Mr. -las- Wilson has lieen unaairooua- 
lv recommended for Park Commissioner 
by the Toronto Board of Control.
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'■XJUUUOUUOOUUlr——

The Quiet Hour
For Thoughtful People

DOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOQOQO0OQQQOO

Tragedy and Triumph.
(By Geo. W. Armstrong.)

Saddest page in human story 
Was the day when Jesus died :

AY hen—nailed to His cross* so gory— 
At Golgotha crucified.

He was wound in linen grave clothes, 
(He who came the world to save);

Was embalmed with myrrh and siloes, 
Laid in saintly Joseph’s grave.

Through a tragedy of sorrow.
And a death of grief and pain;

He shall triumph on the morrow, 
And God's just decrees maintain.

Heath and tomb enthroned before, 
Cannot cast dark shadows now ;

Tor their usurped reign is o’er,
Glory crowns the Victor’s brow.

So through sorrow, grief and sadness, 
Duty, danger, death may lie;

Dull Golgotha beams with gladness, 
Calvary teaches Death shall die.

Tims Good Friday's gloomy dawn,
To a triumph leads the way ;

And a glorious Easter morn.
Hails Christ’s resurrection day. 
London, Ont.

a long history it) the world, and several 
nations claim to have originated it. The 
last twenty-five years has established 
it as our great winter game. No other 
draws such crowds of sightseers and ad
mirers. The players have the exercise, 
and the onlookers the fresh air. neither 
of them bad things. Its everlasting 
movement and push suits the British

of Israel. They limit him now. They 
limit him in prayer, in providence and 
power. They are in turn -dictatorial, 
desperate and depressed, and all be
cause they are ignorant. "The ox know- 
eth his owner, the ass his master’s crib, 
but my people do not know.” "In mv 
distress 1 called upon God,” says one. 
This is not the best qualification for 
prayer, certainly not the first. - The 
first qualification is knowledge. “He 
that cometh to God must believe that he 
is.” Man is displeased with God; he 
st rivet It with his Maker; lie carries 
grudges by the ton. A young woman 
had been a church member for years; 
her mother died ; she was displeased : 
her heart was in rebellion, and contin
uel! so for four years. Then the grudge 
melted away under the power of grace, 
tth, the burdens which good men carry. 
They «■■vek to reduce the liberty of Clod. 
(Ih. the patience of God: how He bears 

mperament even more than the beauty j xvitli the sins of men. Men forget that 
of movement and exhibition of skill to their liberty must be limited to be en- 
1m* found in our national summer game jOVed. The great derangement in the f 
of cricket. moral order is the reverse of this, for

There has often conic to me when )iiK*rtv without wisdom is license, 
watching all the men in a good team co- j* «;0d like a potter? Has He power 
operating with each other, all playing OVPr ime i„mp of clay to make a vessel 
together with one object, a great longing unto honor and another lump unto dis- 
that the same spirit could be seen in all l,onor? Has He the right to say the 
our church work-all aiming for on-' .old-er ehall serve the younger, when 
goal, the salvation'oL the world. That (win* were born? Did that hold? Was 
i- a lesson from the .football field we ; lrUP when they were men? Is it true 
would all do. well to learn by ptaetive. j to-dav? Where is Jacob to-day? He is 

A football field is just a miniature j rvvry t.jty. the financial king of the
picture of life in the world. I here ate J wor|,p Where is Esau? lie is in the
and can be only two sides. Each man j san,| jn a tent; his hand is against
can only play for one *.d<\ If you are , <>vprv man. Have reverence for God. for
plaving for one side you must necessari- j |je js „rPat
1> >"• 1'1-ying «gsi-xt lb- '*j* | Take .!,e grea, doctrine of prayer. Not
the same in hte. n ( • j one a thousand know much about it,
.Hies - the good and the bad. " 1 ,h,,„gh thev me it after a fashion.
. hnreh.and in the' fight lor '*» ' ! xvhal is prayer* Some think it is
tlie people, it oouh . , - j asking for things, confessing “manifold

il-*..... v. ", '..'..a active I -i"* -""I wickcdnc." hut chiefly the
p t *irt' n,1,,1-x . l-mt-nns * • , ,,„lv means of getting the things we

.. y.’. . Iv engage in tlie nar are . ! ..... . This, sa v. a writer, "ia surely e
O, great Keeper of the destin,r, of team that would not he 'grated for.. ,, dl|ion nfth, illoa ol pr.rer. even 

man. be- near us upon this Sahhatl, day. moment, hvery member of a f an, mm. , w<- ar„ ,,ki ,„r bless-
There are times when all seems dark. play, and play his hardest andI heat. ton. Th, ,rn„ m„ki re(|ll„„ |,
when life seem, so much a part of death \v, do not like profess,ouali-m m fool- lowest and least essen-
that on, souls cower the gloom of 1*11. „.,r do we like ,t an. better in a | , ' xv)|„, j. A „,a„
hopelessness and refuse lobe comforted, l hristian. Is it too miivli to -aj tliak . ^ ^ ;or,hip ■„ „„e

i who carries a lie in his right hand. Our 
attitude, our words, our thoughts are 
but the garments of a spirit, who in 
devout and silent awe holds intercourse 
when none but God is near.

lset -us tremble lest we be found re- 
it not even in j during the liberty of God in looking f«»r 
he tm tin* win i the. answers to our prayer. What is nit 

lion there ! answer to prayer? Can we weigh and

At such seasons, we pray Thee, send us 
the blessed dope, anil assurance which 
tells us that man’s end is not death: but 
life, not defeat, but victory and life 
everlasting. And this we ask in llis 
name who died that we might have this 
sure knowledge and comfort. Amen.

| ball, nor do
; Christian. Is it too much to say mat. , 
! j„ the work for God and humanity, all } 
! should take part and do their best ?
; There ought to l»e no onlookers or sight 

». er<. that ought to lie left to the angels,
I the “great cloud of witnesses, 
j Paul said: "1 press
j It is the motto, on 
I every footballer. Ami
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toward the goal.” . 
it lower planf. of !

pats back into those stained hand», 
ilea used by forgivenes*. the work of 
the kingdom of God and says: “Peter, 
you failed that once, but that dors not 
mean you will have to stay down. Get 
up again. You will still be the leader o! 
the church. Feed my sheep. tend my 
>heep. feed my lambs, do my work. ’—II. 
E. Fosdic-k.

“Did I This Morn?”
t football .x fine thing t
' vin» mid,.» Wli.it «:*:id «atiMaction there: answer to prayer: tan we wetgti ana |

-r* t|mt, t ,in -n pp Spckvn of in the) measure and combine and define? Who
breath with the solid satisfaction 1 will attempt to trace the proportion be- j "Did T this morn devoutly pray t

• t' the man who i- aiming at Paul*» i tween request and result. It is not the i For God's assistance through the day?V i". *l«m'« „ great thing in lit' 1 lucura.v tin- fa.-ts re.-or.lrd by those
o have iinv wortiiv aim. As George Iter : to whom prayer i« a reality, but the i And did I reed His sacred Word

"Better make the hori- 1 explanation of their combination, which i To make my life therewith accord
........................... it will always he ahead 1 generally in question. The best wav '

! of voit "*: Better tar is it to place your ; to please is to abide under the shadow j Did 1 for any purpose try 
goal • -till further on. Place it where

Ready for the Blessing.
Disappointment for which we arc not 

responsible always brings villi it a t >• 
blessing. But gratitude t»r such disap- j > 
pointmvnt does not count for much un
less il is exercised while the blessing is 
yet unseen. It is easy to be thankful f 
lor disappointment alter the blessing ; tiard Shaw -i 
has appeared. Head winds and heavy , zon your goa 
seas luid delayed a party of pi
seekers on a roasting steamer until they j goal • dill tm
knew thev must lose a longed-for drive ! Paul placed it—atm at the IngheM 
on shore.* There were ma»\ complaints, j abundant entrance to the twelve gated i 
But the last day of the voyage was on j city. Play the game of life -«» that ton , 
an unruffled, sunlit >ea, an l along a j " ill find an entrance mrcv.vlt some ga e 
beautiful southern river. Then smiles j of pearl. Life is not e.il p«a>. » e tan. 
replaced gloom. "Think what we would ; and many do. git 
have lost if we had finished the voyage ! to f ><d!ial . Ih 
at night, according to plan. Blessings these winter m 
on those head winds!” was the exclama- ' ing. won 1 
tion of one passenger. "T knew it would | that Lngla 
be all right!” was the response of a 
friend who had not ceased to smile even

LESSON IV.—APRIL 26, 1908.

Jesus Teaches Humility.—John 13: 1-20. 
Print John 13: 1-15.

To hide the truth ur tell a

Did I to ail who came my way 
Die courtesy or kindness pay?

too much attention 
newspaper*, during 

s on a Monday morn 
almost, lead one to think 
1 was just one big green 

i field, and all the men and women merely 
• football nlav

when the seas were heaviest. That is > 
the faith that gets out of life the joy j 
that God lias intended nil should have. 1 
Its possessors are welcome wherever . 
they go, because .they act on the belief j 
that disappointments are only God's ap
pointments.

“And head winds right for royal saM-.*», 
—Sundav School Times. j

Th 1 jfe

Shall We ^each the Goal?
(By the Rev. James Learmount.)

The author of “Tom Brown’s School
days’" hit the mark when lie said of foot
ball. "It is more than a game, it is an 
institution.” It is wrv old. It hits had

itball season end 
n end**. The last day's* tilth* ; 
Shall we reach the gaol: Sh.-ll , 

1 vc a crown*of life a- the result 
■ present method of life? Press out 
il the goal!

The Liberty of G:d.
Who *hall measure this vast domain? , 

Who shall sound the depth* of 1 hi* ' 
ocean? Who shall travel to tlx* outer 
rim of this great circle? Liberty Is 
li;<\ and life is rest, and .rest is silence. 
There is no speech nor language: all lib
erty rests in God. and the* freedom of ' 
man is redeemed freedom regulated and ‘ 
limited. Men of old limited the ltoiv one '

of the Almighty. “He that abideth in 
1 Me and I in him the same bringeth 

forth much fruit, for without Me ye 
can do nothing.” The branch cannot t 
bear fruit of itself. The branch simply 1 
brings forth what the vine produces. I Dr if distress my aid implored

' Did I that aid with joy afford?
“Not it*, myself, O Lord., not mine the j

goott; 1 Did I my thoughts with prudence guide
1 rahnot do tlie holy tiling 1 would. j (.'becking ill humor, anger, pride?
My strength, my hope, my life, are a!l j

in Thee, : Did I from every word refrain
Thou hftst abundance for Thvself and | That could grie any creature pain?

>fo" " i . v
Did I with cheerio 1 patience bear 

Prayer cornetli down before, i*- goetli ' The little ills w* til must share? 
tip. It is "the br.ath uf God returning j ’ j

tonishment.” The other disciples seem 
to have allowed Jesus to wash their feet 
without protest. 7. knowest not now— 
“You do not sec that it is a visible ex
pression of my whole mission, in which 
I laid aside my glory with the Father 
and took upon myself the form of asser
vant.” shall know hereafter—A little 
better understanding was gained in the 
Master's words in versos 13 and 14; a 
still clearer understanding after the 
crucifixion; better still after Pentecost.; 
a full knowledge of all that Jesus did 

_ . , ... i lor his own was to be gained in cter-
Commontary.—I. At the supper table ni( 8 shalt never—“Not to all eter- 

(vs. 1-3). 1. Before the feast lhey were siul]t thou wash mv feet.” wash
in the upper room which had been given j th*e not—with the higher washing of 
them for the occasion (Luke 22: V-), whieh this, is oniv a tvpe. If thou wilt 
but the supper had not yet been served. not „ubmit to th'js thou wilt object to 
Jesus knowing (R. \.) —He was fully I tliat no part with me—Because. 1. The 

J conscious of Ins approaching agony and j f}rgt (.on(]ition of diseipleship was sub- 
death. Should depart, etc.—Death is ( mission to Christ _>. This washing was 
referred to as though it were merely j R svm'l)0] nf spiritual cleansing, and so 
taking a journey from this forld to the | i>,t’er understood Christ’s words (v. Î». 
Father. "He was conscious not only | ,, Xot mv fêpt on|v—He goes from
that his hour of agony was come, but one extremp t(l thp othpr Ilp brinks 
that that hour was the gate' to j from tlte possibilitv of being sundered 
eternal glory with the Father. Ihe light ; from christ.—Bib. Slits. It appears tha 
from beyond shone hack even upon tins pe^r entored into, our Lord's meaning. 
,lr«™.linl ‘Hi. »nti,n and and gflW that thjg was an umblcm of n'

spiritual cleansing; therefore lie wishes 
i to be completely washed.—Clarke. 10.

. dreadful hour.’’ ‘His entire passion and 
[ ascension are included in this departure,
las taking place in this one hour.”— | ^ ........................ ....
I U hedon. Having loved his own— Ills. He that jg Wfl*hed—Bathed; for it was 
I own were those who had chosen him as j the PUstoni ()f the jcws to i,athe 

their Saviour and guide, and wnom he

to its birth.” And diil
God's wi

rlieu . day w as » er 
tjful euh* agâin implore?

No Failures in God’s Service. ... * , , *
His pardon a<k for all wrong done,

Ther* is sometimes a man who. like And grace to help in time to come? 
Peter, has done a wrong deed that 1
........ b!lsl *>•’ I'»- *» mi him oil An.l diil I Mnkc n„- oniv nlr,
110m .ill ,.os>iliililH's si-rvice; niid j That lesus lived and died' (or me"!
he is going back to the fishing boats I 1
because, as Peter felt, he feels it is not ! _____ *
v.oitq while :o try any longer. He ha» j 
failed. But hear that word of the Lord j 
t-i Peter. "Feed my sheep.” lie never j 
:- rgi\c. half way. He trusts him again. 1

* had chosen to carry out his plans. In 
1 the world—They were to continue in the

! in preparing themselves for the paschal 
I solemnity. Ye are clean—You are up- 

, , , . . ,| right mid sincere. But not all—This was, world, confronted with u« troubles end» n |pl)ukp w!livh onlv Judû9 cou|d under- 
! (hllKult.es. atter ho had left them. | gtand (v jjj
, D.ved them unio the end—L To the. 1V CJ;rist *lrnch„ hmnilitv (vs. 12- 
, uttermost limit of love (R. \ , margin). ,4| ,2 Know vp xvhat [ havp donP.
, 2. With a love without end.
’ never changes, never ceases, may «•«.«, and Hignifieanc(l nf it Thot 1|P inteilded

His disciples to grasp the spiritual mean- 
j ing of this act is seen from what fol-

The Mast;rpiece of the Ages.
(Bv a Banker.)
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the pad tlial the desolating and ravag
ing band of time has scarce touched it. 

, In fact, had it not l>eeii despoiled by the 
\andal Saracens, who, wi ll vulgar bar
barism uhmatched in all l"ii»tory, strip
ped il of its polished mu ride vising in 
••id-r to |uui!d tlvir mosques and Ital

ic a», that hi eat "mausoleum of Cheops 
j would to this day have been almost as 
! pet Bet a* when the hundred thousand 

taboiere. who for thirty years had toiled

l.od s love . (jonsjder xvhat I have done—the meaning 
any morel .... , .......... :i n-,...*. ... ...i.”

than the sun ceases to shine, although 
- men may hide in caves and dungeons 
1 from its light.”
i s"',pfr bring e"d«d-'During siy-1 „ml r,)r<1-0n, who 1ms

,HT. -1!. x. A bettvr reading » when autlmri|v whose example should lm fol- 
upper was beginning. -Urn. B,b. It |ow„, ;lnd wbn„ ,umm„nds obeyed', 

was eustomary to wash the leet before ,f , tll,n_Th, lo5t n0 dig-
sittmg down to a meal As there wnn | aul|l0rifv or wrr, Vv llis 

reation of I no servant the dmtiples should have done |]<lin,_, ‘w„ trlllv grcat- to
»,„ | tliia for eneh other as well as for their, lh,f j„ ,l0nwil , v humble

h j dmne Master; but -,t appears from ! werk whcn ot|,„, rrfused to do It; Bid
, ... , , - , , .. ■ those disciples think because thev were: reclining couches at the table a strife . ,.l|0srn apoatles o( tl|, Lord that

arose ,or preeedeney, and by tins is ex- ! (||pv wrr(. abovp s,rvicei Promotion of- 
, plained the washing of the apostles feet | ,cl|- .„ „lc ruin of m,„. y,
I V .fosus-n reproof and a lesson on, h,-The servant is not greater than

humility and peace -Unedon. Devil hiTmaster, and you will do well to imi- 
having already put th. \.)-lhe plot to ,.,f this'lesson has entered vonr

: ^rî?r™t,h.!S,!a.S.t."rd!.y.d!t4. ?:,.n0.',l°?ïîi ""de,standing, cease all strife for po«
it ton. and only surpass in service to each 

i other.” Henceforth no disciple could 
laim to be too great to -perform the 

most humble and most menial service.

; ïd by mortal man since tli
the world dates from the

• iitem-ergmit of civilization ; and althoiigl. , ......... , „VI.X
! constrrfeted *•(» far back down the dim ' Luke’s account that as they took their , ,|losp 
i vista of the ages, yet so mas*ive and so 
adamantine is this great monument of

Wash the disciples’ feet” (vs. 3-5). Rev. 
William E. Barton says: “We could 
understand the record if it had read. 
Jesus remembering that He Tr*8 human 
and this was His hour of humiliation; 
Jesus knowing that He was the Son of 
man, a few months ago a village carpen
ter; Jesus knowing that as humanity’s 
representative He was. about tp he 'cru
cified for sin; Jesus in His humtui nat
ure. poured water, girded Himself, pnd 
washed His disciples’ feet. We ca.i> ac
count for it on the ground of ÇUirist'a 
humanity. But it reads, Jesus knowing 
that the Father had given all things 
into His hands took a basin and a towel. 
Jesus knowing that he came from God 
became servant of all. Jesus, because 
He went to God, washed the disciple»' 
feet. Jesus chose (he slave’s place and 
cleansed the soiled feet with jtiis own 
holy hands in full consciousness of His 
divine glory, and full assurance that He 
was God’s representative. God’s glory is 
His unselfish service. God lives to serve. 
God loves to serve. Now and then man 
has served God. Ever and always God 
serves man. God’s angels are ministering 
spirits (Hel). 1. 14; P.»a. 103: 20. 21.).”

IL In lowly service. “He riseth from 
supper” (v. 4.) Ii^ thought it not a. 
thing to he grasped at to make himself 
equal with God (Phil. 2; fi. R. V.) He 
stooped to serve. “And laid-aside his 
garments” (v. 4.) He “eftiptied himself” 
(Phil. 2(1 7), of the glory he had with 
the Father before the world was (John 
17; 5.) “And took a towel and girded 
himself” (v. 4.) He took upon him the 
form of a servant (Phil. 2: 7.) Years 
ago. Laugh I’ook, a converted Chinese, 
moved with compassion for the coolies 
in the South American mines, sold him
self for a slave for five years, and was 

j taken to Damarara. that he might, car
ry the gospel to his countrymen. When 
he died he had won about two hundred 
to Christ. “He poureth water into a 
basin, and began to wash the disciples’ 
feet” (v. 5.) He poured out his soul 
“unto death” (Phil. 2; S; Isa. 53; 12.) 
From his riven side "came there out 
blood and water” (John 19; 34; 1 John 
5; 6.) Blood stands for. redemption 
from sins through death (I Pet. 1; 18, 
10; Rev. 1; 5); water stands for regen
eration (Tit. 3; 5) and sanctification 

I (Eph. 5: 21».) "And to wipe them with 
I the towel wherewith he was girded” (v.
! J.) The water typifies cleansing, the 
; wiping comfort. We should minister to 
: the comfort of others ns well as to their 
, distress, even at cost to .themselves. A 
I chaplain in the army, passing over the 
j field, saw a wounded soldier lying on 

the ground. “Would you, like me to 
read the Bible?” The wounded man an
swered: “I'm so thirsty; I would ra
ther have a drink of water.” As quick- 

! Iv as possible the chaplain brought the 
j water. The man said "Could you lift 

my head and put something under it?”
! The chaplain removed his light overcoat,
! and tenderly lifting the soldier, p.pt it.
; as a pillow for the tired head. .“Now,” 
i said the man, “if I only had something 

over me; l'tn so cold!” There was only 
! one thing the chaplain could do—take 
i his coat off and cover the man, and he 
! did so. The soldier .looked into his. face 

and said. "If there is anything in that 
Book which makes a man do as you 

j have done, let me hear it.”
- IV. In exemplary service. “If I then,

! your Lord and Master, have washed 
1 your feet: ye also ought to wash one 
' another’s feet” (v. 14.) By love .serve 
! one another (Gal. 5; 13.) Reprove, re- 

luike. exhort (2 Tim. 4; 2.) Harsh 
I words arc a scrubbing brush and should 
I never "be used. Chilling *ords are froz

en Water and must be avoided- Scald- 
: i:ig wofds are boiling water- and will 
: burn, chafe and accomplish nothing. Re- 
j freshing water is God’s own word spok- 
' en in love (Eph. 4; 15.) litis is the spir

itual restoration vvlrteh.can only be done 
j in the spirit meekness (Gal. -0-; 1.)
| Readiness for service, is too often lack- 

ing in many who profess to be his dis- 
I eiplès. The Master sought to uplift oth- 
! crs. and he is our example of true great- 
; ness. . Christ did nothing from selfish 
■ motives. He ever had in mind the 
! glory of God and the worth of immortal

formed by Judas at the time of the : 
supper (Matt. 2Ü: 14), five days before j 

1 this. 3. -lesus knowing—The eunjBsccn- 
sion, humility and infinite love ofM^sus j
is here brought out in bold relief.
knew he the Divine Son of God, I Jesus did not institute a rite, but Hu

from il*we todii.k. tiid complrte.1 thrir , possessed with all power and authority.
i work. And there it now stands, with it 
j fellows, «t mighty i .die of the past ; ami 
I doubtless it wiil still there stand until
(time shall be no more.

But one result of the vandalism of the 
'Saracens is that it is possible, with the 
aid of two or three Arabs, to s i.nb up 

j to the summit. Dne of the iSlieiks in 
command having told off a couple of 
Arabs t*» each tourist—and if lie be 

; stout and heavy, if he would prefer that 
! his arms should not !».* pulled out of 
| their sockets, lie will engage a third to

ilid more, he gave us a lesson in hum
ility and service that strikes at the 
very centre of our being. To actually-go 
through the form of washing feet would 
not reach the "ease-at all. We obey this 
command of Christ’s in the ful!e=t sense 
when, forgetful of self, we live for oth
ers. serving and helping the sick, the 
poor and thp down trodden. “To wash 
one another’s feet is, in the deeper mean-

-i .... ,i« ing of the thing, to help one anotherJesus at the feet ot the ; \ .. f. . . . 1 ., , . .xv, . I out of the evil that is in the world, to\\ iiat lessons !.. ........................

the King of glory, and he knew that 
Judas was a thief (John 12: 0) and a 
traitor and would soon betray him with 
a kiss into the hands of his murderers; 
ÿet .lesus did not denounce Judas, hut 
manifested to him the same kindness 
and love he did to the others. He even 
washed bis feet, an act that should have 
melted the hardest heart. “Well, may 
Astie exclaim
traitor—what , picture! ..«v ald ^ anotber ke,ping of

OF "S. i Î* S|". u r0m ; pure conscience and of n wholesome amiwem to Bod By bn incarnation »«•„«, £o|y
Questions.—How did Jesus spend the 

week before the Passover? Where did
hr pu-hiii" the wild tb.l.mm, | Bod; l,v Ilia death «ml resur-

' S',re their pr.-r b. -Ik- an,,., one „n , "I,11"" l,e "?"> Bud.-Pentecost
j each side, and »i:h main force drag him, j Llirlst came Iron, heaven to bring Uod Hp , ,|1(1 |,alanrer with llis ilisck,Vs 
1 or he,, up -he g,,.,l each «one <* •». to bring ua h„ ae„ 1
awtut thb* feel in height, toilesomrly. ' lo '-od. I hat which comes from God -.................................
in the hot lebvuarv »uu, they ascend 
higher and higher, from !<ie base appear
ing like moving flic*; some, having. , *. . „ . . .. i wny: vvnat mo .testis- answer mean:reached halt wiy, and realizing ,Sal if 1 h'' ‘roe,h “ «*”•• *et ,,ot ll'av,n!r «•- ■ •• • - ■ .......................'
they continue the ascent they will pr«»l>- 
ably be punished by stiffness of the 
joints for a week, then making the al
most equuJly laix.M-'u* descent; others 
valiantly continuing until they reach the 

j sumn^it. And what a prospect rewards 
all this strenuou* toil! On the one side

I the Tolling Libyan desert stretching out,- 
on and on. to the horizon, a dreary wil
derness .if arid sand: then, in the dis-

You Melancholy Women.
Can’t even sleep-restless day and 

night —brooding over imagined trouble 
nil the time. The disease isn't in the 
brain, but in the blood, which is thin 
and innutritions. Do the right thing 
now and you'll be cured quickly: Just 
take Ferrozone; it turns.everything you 
eat into nourishment, consequently blood 
containing lots of iron and oxygen is 
formed. Ferrozone makes flesh, muscle, 
nerve— strengthens in a week, cures very 
quickly. You’ll live longer, feel ‘better, 
be free from melancholy if you , use 
Ferrozone. Fifty cents buys a, box of 
this good tonic (fifty chocolate coated 
tablets in every box) at all dealers.

The Bell of the Angels.
It If said, somewhere, at twilight 

A great bell softly swings.
Ami a man may listen and harken 

To. the wondrous music that rings.

If h" put from his heart's Inner rhambei 
Ail the pnslon. vaiu and strife,

Heartache, and weary longing 
That throb in the pulses of life;

.If he thrust from his sou! all hated.
All thoughts of wicked things.

! lit* can hear in the holy twilight
How the bell of the angels ringe.

Let us look in our hearts, and queetion 
i i*ar: purer thoughts en-er in

To a eon! if it be-already 
Thv dwelling of thoughts of sin?

So. then. lef us ponder a little.
Le » us look in our hearts, and see •

Bernard. “The consciousness of im
pending separation leads us all to try to I 
put all our love into a last look, a last I 
word, a last embrace, which will be re
membered forever. The earthquake of 
parting lays bare the seams of gold in 
the rock.”

11. Jesus washes the disciples* feet (vs. ! 
4, ’5).

4. riseth from supper—Soon after they 
had taken their places at

Cac ring for you and i

lesus tell him? How did Peter receiv 
Christ's words? What did Jesus mean 
by His answer in verse 10? What did 
lie say after He had finished? What 
lesson were the disciples to learn? ITow 
may we wash the feet of others to-day?

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
Christ our example in service, is tlte 

key thought of our lesson. Let tts fol
low his steps.

T. In loving service. “Haring loved

Mrs. Havdface— Are you sure he love* 
you. daughter? Daisy—Yes’m. He said 

j if I’d marry him that you could come 
| and live with us.—Boston Record.
; I am the slave #»f him who regards 
! me ami tin* king of him who disregards 
1 me.—Turkish.

«yg- ° >.kl"r*: OM. ?' Li.1 «id. his garment*—Hie ^outer pr
,rh«di, ,, *f,kh bnrk* wad. » .lh- , flowing rob- which would
?, h! H 7" kT. S? hi"d" «• hetioe. girded hial,clf-“Thc Invert them unto the enrt" Iv. 1). B. im-

represent* , readme*, for „r- I hator* of God-nml walk in love (Eph. 
IL a l I "”■ lhe ,0"rl "*s fo oomploto the $). (oive is the great incentive to
, , ‘ *"■' * ., ,- ;r ! full dress of a servant or slave. A hold , service. f!od loves and serves (.lolin !t.
0(727,’* .V-, '■ i m. .od ,t, ! c"n,r"st b,tw,<"1 ‘h- who was Christ love, nod serve,. (Eph. S.Uo'. i ,',h lt* "7 LTl 1™ : nl>nul to ,Dl,'r into Flor.v. “ni1 t|le «»Pir 2.). When ‘'his own" follow him their
Jens and itsinnoarer-. a"dJiere., ing disciples, who were too lofty to wash, ,r.ol(0 i<. -The love of Christ constrain.

v . e ”th "»wr.' feet and wore anxiou. about I ctl, ns" (2 Cod! 5 141. His love stop, at
•' tb<"r ™ Mfc." : nothing, lie loved "to the uttermost" (v.

ly int Th " 'V”" ‘ " 1 1 5. began to wash—Washing the feet , 1, It. Y.t. A father, mother and child
" *nd ,h4, tEThougi,. flash,, through i -,n CBt,r,n« a hou5« w*’ 'u'tomary he- were eaught in a blinding know- storm. 
ilV »• : . * , cause necessary, .is sandals were •worn l.licy lost their way. The cold was bit-<>n<* th ■ V1, mntr vnim„ ! and the feet would l»e soiled. This wa»h-1 ter. In the distance was the glimmer
lirmi.kt .a. âli Lrhnii* ttnn.1 ' '"S wû3 ft symbolical act. Jesus per-! of a light in a farmhouse. Mother nml

tF ** 0 * heat* nil i ,orme<l n humble, menial service that child could go no farther. The husband
nrr,B11-., ^ " ** “fv iHvinr» I should have been done by the disciples, went to seek assistance. When he rc-
«* . , ut * " f .. . * , i and in so doing taught them a lesson i turned he found the child living, but the

£, «. though .he • * * . jn humility and at the same time tacitly • J—J T•* ♦,*" 1-:“— —’-1 x---
assumcl h»m.„*,.»rm m order by t.k- rebuked tiiem for lheir gtrifc as to who
mg upon Himself .he ^ shou|d l»e the greatest (Luke 22:24).
to all who hare transgressed, to secure j ,hould ^ rememlwred that according

I to the custom of that time thev reclin-for all believers the revocation of th» 
dread sentence ojf condemnation demand
ed by Eternal Justice.

, “Who is that man bowing to you?” 
: asked the Philadelphia woman. "He * 
; my husband once removed,” replied the 
| divorcee from Chicago.

cd at the table with their feet extended 
away from the table and not under it.

III. A conversation with Peter (vs. 
0-11). 0. then cometh he—When it was 
Peter’s turn to be washed. Lord, dost 
thou—Dost thou, the Son of God, the 
Messiah, perform this humble office of a

Blpbbs—Doolittle has done nothing servant toward me? "Peter had often 
I his life but kill time. Slohbs—Yes, ‘ seen the humility of his Lord, but neverUli

j I should think lie would be ashamed to 
I "h>ok * clock in the face

is in this instance, and he recoiled' with
an unutterable sense of shame and us-

mother dead. In the bitter cold she had 
stripped herself t.o wrap her own gar
ments around the child. That mother 
loved her own unto the end. Divine 1< ve 
stops at no cost. A refined lady went 
to a drunkard’s hovel to visit a rkk 
woman. She washed the invalid and 
cleaned the filthy room. The ha!f-in‘>\- 
Seated husband watched a& she cared f-ir 
his wife and made (he room clean. Tears 
gathered in his eyes, and he was led 
to. Christ.

If. In loyal service. “Jesus knowing 
♦hat the Father had given all things into 
His hands, and that He was come from 
God, and went to God .... began to
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Holding to One 
Color

E
xclusiveness and expedi

ency might Impress you as an
tipodal words, but in the ques
tion of dress they are frequently 

interchangeable if well-dreseers did but 
know it.

The poor girl will yearn for an ex
clusive style in clothes, reminding her
self the while that it could not be recon
ciled to necessary economy : the rich girl 
will abhor the thought of expediency, 
believing it to be at variance with suc
cessful results.

This is all a mistake, and the poor 
girl, by means of good taste and good 
judgment, may so transform expediency 
that It will masquerade as exclusiveness; 
and should the rich girl be credited with 
expediency, surely It will do her no 
harm: All this is by way of Introducing 
, word of advice upon the selection of

The spring of 1906 is pre-eminently a 
season of color and. in view of this, do 
you think I am cruel when I ask you 
not to appropriate every one of these 
most delectable shades?

A little method in the madnees of 
dressing, which it behooves every wom
an to consider, is the selection of a cer
tain type, a particular style, a peculiar 
shade, which possesses individual ad-

"How monotonous," I hear you say. 
Not at all. for I do not mean that you 
shall hold undeviatingly and literally to 
a hard-and-fast rule; but rather have 
seme definite starting point from which 
to begin to build the fabric of your 
wa rdrobe.

The girl with auburn hair and brown 
eyes may be bewitching in every hue of 
the rainbow, but. when in doubt, choose 
brown. If brown is acknowledged a be
coming color, a girl to whom expense 
If a consideration can drees five times 
as well if for one season she selects all 
her gowns in the varying shades that 
are akin to brown.

In this case one hat will serve instead 
of two. or two hats will Oil ail require
ments where, perhaps, a wardrobe of 
variously colored frocks would call for

Brown stockings, brown shoes, brown 
gloves, brown veil, brown belt and tie 
will accord with and be appropriately 
worn with every one of her costumes, 
save only the "dress suit."

The parasol in pongee or the tailored 
one in brown silk will be above re
proach. Then. too. there Is no sin In 
substituting, upon occasion, a contrast
ing shade, one that Is a special favor
ite or overweeningly becoming 

The tie worn with the tailored shirt 
and brown skirt may be of green or 
Copenhagen blue. or. If very tiny, of 
mauve or orange or red.

Perhaps the hat of burnt straw may 
have a touch of dull old blue combined 
with its trimming of brown. Don't wear 
the mauve or red cravat with that hat. 
If vou depart from self-color, make the 
tie match the hat. Maybe cerise quills 
are thrust through the brown straw ; L 
so. be sure to wear the brown tie-or. 
of course, a white one. Do you think 
ihat this is unnecessary caution? Only 
1 esterday a girl sat in front of me In 
the trolley; she wore—I say it advised- 
lv—auburn hair, a red hat. a garnet 
suit and a pink necktie! Perhaps she 
had seen and admired with me a picture 
at one of the water color exhibitions a 
few years ago. The girl was painted 
with auburn hair, robed In cerise velvet, 
and posed against a background of Ve
netian red; a scarf of scarlet crepe was 
draped over one arm ; but. then, an 
artist did that, and "that is another
* Blue is another standard color, an-1 
never so full of charming varieties as 
new. The blue-eyed girl will make no 
mistake if she adopt these shades. The 
tailored suit may be of the always styl
ish navy blue, relieved at collar and 
caffs with a touch of color so cleverly 
introduced that another season it may 
be removed. This color may be repeated 
in the hat.

The veriest touch of cardinal on nav \ 
blue would be charming for the blonde, 
and. then, there is green and tan and 
Copenhagen blue—any one is tasteful. 
The shade chosen may appear again in 
the necktie; don't use It in your belt.

Blue pongee piped with blue and white 
striped or checked or polka dotted silk, 
trimmed with pongee-covered buttons 
embroidered in self-toned silk, makes a 
smart little jumper frock ; these jumpers 
are well-nigh indispensable.

The best gown might well be of one 
of the alluring "summer" silks, of such 
a paie and dull old blue that we almost 
mistake it for another color. Yellow or 
ecru lace Is prettier with this than 
white And I have not mentioned the 
voiles and all the diaphanous textiles in 
shadow stripes and checks and In the 
more self-asserting designs' An old 
saying about woman's dress goes In 
some such words; A woman who match
es her hair and her eyes is dressed in 
taste and fashion defies.

The most artistic woman I have seen 
in spring clothes is young, tall, erect 
and slender, with clear gray eyes and 
abundant wavy hair to match; she 
wears a tailored gown of gray, a hat of 
a deeper shade of the same color, with 
soft feathers resting on her hair. It is 
the acme of good dressing!

INEXPENSIVE EVENING GOWNS FOR SUMMER
S

UMMER gowns are now In order, 
and must be made before hot 
weather swoops down upon us. 
making the finished garments so 

desirable and rendering us unfit for 
sewing. Usually the girl who makes 
her own winter blouses and helps to 
make her house gowns Is able and 
willing to make all of her summer 
frocks, but when she does she wants 
to save money to procure at little cost 
a really good costume. ,
, The models of Inexpensive evéntng 
dresses from Paris show that while 
skirts are to be sweeping and com
paratively guiltless of trimming, the 
bodices are to be finished with a cer
tain elaborate and becoming sim
plicity. The feature of summer cos
tumes will be the sashes, tied at back 
or front or at the side. They are of 
soft ribbon or silk in the same color 
as the gown or else in a tone that 
harmonises well with the general 
color scheme of the costume. Some
times the girdles, called by various 
names, are made of dresden or pom
padour ribbon, but none is smarter or 
more chic than those of solid color.

Many lingerie gowns of white will 
be trimmed with bands of flowered 
muslins or with dotted swlss, The 
combination is most attractive, and 
the clever girl may get many fasci
nating effects.

The first gown shown may be made 
of soft pink batiste or silk muslin

with the under-bodice and sleeves of 
allover Valenciennes lace or dotted 
net, while the bands might be made 
of cotton cord wrapped with the ma
terial or of white silk cord. The deep 
chemisette Is remarkably becoming, 
while the skirt, with straight un
broken lines, adds height to the fig
ure. The sash of darker pink may be 
satin or taffeta and finished In a deep 
silk fringe.

The dress of allover lace and dotted 
mousseline de sole is In white, and 
the model would be a charming one 
to use for an old lace gown, if there 
is such a thing about the house. Fall
ing lace, dotted net might be used in
stead In combination with the mous-

The trimming <Jh blouse and skirt may 
be old china blue or delft blue velvet, 
with covered buttons to match, while 
the same velvet is used to make the 
graceful sash. If the economical girl 
prefers to make the whole gown of dot
ted swlss. which maÿ be procured this 
season in such a charming variety, the 
lower flounce and the velvet on the 
skirt may be omitted.

A smart little frock of. pale blue or
gandie Is made with a tunic skirt and 
a squared-off chemisette of cl un y or 
filet lace, while the. big bow on either 
sleeye gives quite a new touch. The 
sash in this case is of ribbon in the 
same shade as the dress, though It 
might well be black, and of crepe de

chine or chiffon, finished at tliflvends 
with long tassels to match. V:

Made at home, none of the ‘g&Wns 
shown need cost over $10 |tt the eiost, 
and that estimate includes the lace, al
though. of course. handscAner Jacp may 
be used and more expensive fnate$als 
that may run the price iof the dresses 
beyond the reach of the average .-‘girl. 
The sashes are. perhaps, the roopt ex
pensive part of the costumes, ( but if 
liberty silk or satin Is bought by the 
yard—end a yard of either would be 
sufficient for any sash—the expense may 
be kept down. In the case of the, dress 
trimmed with velvet, liberty gatln,* 
bought by the yard, might be substitu
ted; for the ribbon velvet is very ex
pensive.

Flowered ribbons are costly, but they 
may be used with different dresses—a 
point in their favor. However, so'may 
black, and'it wears a far-longer tittle.

■.>?£—

broidery ribbon and attractive Dres
den designs. Of course, most of the 
summer dresses are made on the semi- 
princess style, that is. with only a band 
of lace around the waist instead of a 
separate belt; but there are many wom
en who find that belts are very becom

ing to their style and they will continue 
to wear them regardless of the dicta
tions of autocratic Dame Fashion.

Buckles are In all shapes and sizes, 
and when gold and silver are not used 
many of them are beaded or made of

stiff gold braid. Square ones seem to 
be the most popular, and many of them 
are squareln front with oval buckle In 
the middle of the back.

There are rumors, which seem to have 
sonne foundation, that the corslet skirt 
is returning to favor. This is owing to 
the cutaway coats, which leave a V- 
shaped opening above the waist line, 
which, when not filled in by a vest, 
must be covered by something else, and 
this must necessarily be the top of the

No wardrobe is complete without at 
least two or three respectable-looking 
negligees, and they can be made so very 
attractively and of so many charming 
materials that it is almost Impossible 
to pass them by when displayed in the 
shops. They are. as a rule, made In 
panels, one on each side of the front 
and one on each side of the back, the 
sleeves being made of net. over the top 
of which the panels extend. The edge 
of the four panels Is finished with a 
ruffle of lace or gathered ribbon and 
they are trimmed with chiffon flowers 
or embroidered with ribbon work. Some
times. however, these little jackets are 
quite plain and finished only with a 
simple stitch in heavy silk floss.

Our Letter From 
Paris

PARIS. April 9.

T
HE demi-saison Is drawing to a 

close, although still there are 
many women who have not 
yet put on really spring 

clothes. This is probably owing ta 
their discouragement at Auteuil, 
where they went clad In their very 
best and were caught in the heaviest 
snowstorm of the winter. It was dis
couraging, It is true, but from now on 
there will be little chance of another 
such contretemps. There were there 
a great many costumes of black vel
vet or velveteen with long panel Jack
ets. trimmed with silk or braid in dif
ferent breadths, and the inevitable 
jabot of soft antique lace.

The new fashion In neck arrange
ments. by the way. consists in wear
ing a narrow band of fur around the 
throat, tied at the back of the neck 
with broad black ribbons. It gives. It 
is true, rather an old-time effect to 
the modern costume, but it cannot be 
called universally becoming. As the 
season advances, the idea is being car
ried out in ribbon, for. of course, from 
now on fur can have no place in the 
costume or trimming; but some of the 
o'-*:games have taken such a fancy to 
' l.ese tight ruffs that they wear them 
about the house, which seems like the 
return to the fashions of^the seven
teenth century.

Many Parisian hostesses, too. are 
wearing hats at their own afternoon 
receptions with a dressy but semi- 
tailored costume.

Soutache is certainly the trimming 
par excellence at the present moment, 
and is seen not only on Jackets and 
coats, but also on the most delicate 
materials, such as tulle, mousseline de 
sole and lace, which appear as trim
mings on evening gowns as well as 
on tailored costume*.

The erase for buttons has also be
come almost a mania. They appear 
in single and double rows on Jackets 
or gowns—the whole length from 
shoulders to hem—and even on elab
orate dresses of silks and satins.

In millinery the most distinctive 
fancies for the moment are toward 
the cowboy hat. broad of rim and 
raised on the side; the hat built like 
a derby, with a rolled brill, and the 
picture hat with the Charlotte Corday

For the dcmt-salson flower toques are 
much in vogue. A very pretty one is 
made of wild flowers and Is trimmed 
with quills of ara. or dyed pheasant. 
A small flat toque of lilac has a crown 
of green straw Trimmed all round with 
white and mauve blossoms, and on the 
side is a white aigrette.

Green, by the way. seems to be the 
coming favorite for next season. It 
will be used on tailored suits and house 
dresses, and even for ball gowns. Lace 
is extensively employed for spring and 
summer wear, although Irish lace has 
become more popular as a trimming 
than for a whole dress or blouse. This 
is because it is too white and too heavy 
for the average complexion. A lovely 
dress in green taffeta is trimmed around 
the bottom with silk of a darker shade, 
the hem has points cut out in lighter 
taffeta, the top of the point trimmed 
with a large bow. This is quite a novel- 

- ty. and marks a new epoch in skirt 
trimming.

A charming gown seen at the races 
was empire In electric-blue panne vel
vet. The upper portion of th<- corsage 
and sleeve* was ornamented with Vene
tian point lace; with this, long chamois- 
tinted suede gloves were worn and a 
hat of black chip, the crown of which 
was surrounded by a row of aigrettes, 
which fell backward from the crown, 
giving the chapeau the effect of a cor- 
donet. Madame also wore a loose coat 
of black silk, the corners of which were 
turned hack at the bottom to show the 
lining of gray satin. ELXJISE.

Many of the ideas in today's letter 
may be easily carried out at home. A 
ruff of looped ribbon tied together in the 
back is a very inexpensive form of neck 
adornment that will commend Itself to 
many women.

The pointed hem at the bottom of the 
skirt may be carried out In dimity, or 
some flowered organdie end whits mus
lin. The main part of the dress may be 
in white, the pointed hem in the dec
ora ted material, while the girdle, of 
course, would be some sash of black, 
with long, tasseled ends.

It is too late now for our climate to 
wear anything like velvet, but the panel 
jacket Is undoubtedly in vogue, and is 
not a difficult design to make at home. 
The braid must, of course, be soutache.

The Charlotte Corday ruffle so ex
tremely popular bids fair to be common 
in a very short time, but for some peo
ple it is very becoming, and there is no 
reason why It should not be worn.

Green seems to be a more reasonable 
color for summer, and it is a relief to 
know that we need not wear magenta 
and cerise during the hot weather.

THE PERFECT MODEL FOR A WASH SKIRT

NOTICED WHILE SHOPPING
EVERY woman who takes any in

terest in her costumes is looking 
for novelties in neckwear, some 

new little touch or wrinkle that makes 
her blouse look just a little different 
from her neighbor's aritt a little bit 
more becoming. It is because of this 
ambition that they are always seeking 
for Information in regard to these most 
Important accessories. Of course, every 
one realizes that with the stjff collars 
and the new flaring stocks and jabots, 
the necklace so popular three years ago 
has almost entirely disappeared, al
though there are yet a few old-fash
ioned chains which are appropriate 
e»en with the newest collars.

The Peter Pan collar, as that informal 
•ttd boyish looking affair was called, 
was never becoming and so seldom suit
able to the occasion where it was worn. 
However, this year it Is modified, the 
collar slit Into bands, which button 
down over a thick scarf of black which 
ties In a flaring bow of double loops 
under the chin.

The Jabot, of course, is varied In 
numerable ways. There are falls of 
laee. noth Imitation and real; there are 
bands with ruffles on each side; there 
•*» ipateful embroidery bows, which 
fall aoftîy down the front of the blouse, 
•■4 there are even the extra yokes, 
which cover the upper part of the 
blousa iM are edged with a deep frill

The most universal touch on these 
stocks is a little black tie around the 
bottom of the collar, finished in a very 
small bow in front. This touch renders 
almost all the collars becoming and it 
increases the slenderness of the neck, 
which is a very important point in a 
successful stock.

In mentioning stocks one must not 
forget the rabat, which encircles the 
collar and ties over Just once. This is 
sometimes of Irish insertion edged with 
chiffon, and sometimes it is tucked lawn 
finished in a bias ruffle of mull-

Surely with such an assortment of 
beauties to select from it would be im
possible for madam to get anything 
that would not suit her particular 
style?

There still seems to be much discus
sion over the materials to be used for 
spring and summer. The bordures are 
the rage among the leading dressmak
ers, though some few of them hold that 
they shorten the figure too much to be 
of any artistic value. These are shown 
in silks, foulards, tussors. filet net. 
voiles, cottons and linens. Taupes and 
smoke grays are yet very much in fa
vor. as are the wood browns, dark 
blues and dark sage greens. Stripes are 
unquestionably popular, but they are 
seen so much that one would hesitate 
to use them this year, and the newest 
of street frocks are in plain materials.

unless a shadow stripe is used.
For summer dresses muslins, with 

stripes forming lozenges.' and pique 
have been discarded for smoother ma
terials. Of course, more dressy cos
tumes are made of silk materials, and 
they come in a rare variety of shades 
during the season. The new material 
is a foulard in blue and white, with 
here and there squares of the same ma
terial. but checked in black and white. 
This is a queer combination, but ex
tremely original and new. Another In
novation is a kind of silk etamlne with 
double checks. This is used with even
ing cloaks, which are first lined with 
chiffon and then with soft satin, so that 
through the open check# the satin may 
be seen softly shaded by the chiffon, 
famine is used for evening cloaks, and 
there are some satin cloaks made In one 
shade and lined In another. The most 
attractive one Is of pale pink satin, 
lined with emerald green embroidered 
all over with gold.

Belts for the summer are made In all 
sorts and kinds of ways and of all 
kinds of materials—satin, elastic, silk, 
linen, cotton and belting—while sashes 
of taffeta, soft satins and crepe de 
chine are very much in vogue. Per
haps the handsomest of the belts are 
those of belting embroidered in rich 
Persian colors, while there are other 
very attractive ones made of white 
belting and embroidered lu French em-

■ s-*. ">:

THE question of a model for a walk
ing or outing skirt has always 
been interesting to American 

women, for they use the white short 
skirt so much and for so many pur
poses. The ideal skirt is one that may 
be laundered easily, that does not sag 
like a circular skirt, that holds its shape 
around the liips and that has no hook»
l°That ideal sounded almost too good
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to be realized, but It seems as though 
the designers have at last found a per- 

1 feet skirt one that will answer to all 
requirements, no matter how prepos

terous they may be.
The skirt in question is the ten-gored 

linen, buttoned down the front, with 
covered buttons that may be Instantly 
detached when the skirt is sent to the 
tub. The gores are so narrow that 
shrinking or losing shape is practically 
an impossibility, and the placket being 
absent, there is no opportunity for mis
placed pleats or rusty hooks. Then at 
the laundry it is not necessary to force 
the skirt over a board, whether it fits or 
not. for the skirt opens all the way 
down the front no that it may lie flat 
when ironed.

The white buttons are unique, toe. m 
that they fasten to the skirt through 
tiny worked holes and are held in place 
by much the same device as that used 
on men's shirt studs. Thus when ihe 
skirt is put through the wringer, it 
leaves no trail of torn buttons, and 
when it is laundered it is but the work 
of a moment to refasten them. Need
less to say. when soiled, these buttons 
may be washed wparately. or else large 
pearl buttons might be substituted In 
their place.

Ten gores may sound formidable to the 
home dressmaker, but when she remem
bers that each two are cut together, 
when there Is no up and down to the 
material, no more economical method 
of skirt-making could be discovered, far 
there is hardly a scrap of waste ma
terial. Then. too. it takes no time at all 
to run double seams up on the Ma
chine. The sewing required on the 
skirt is the joining of the seams, the 
stitching of the hem and the belt sad 
the double buttonholing down the front.

A knowledge of cutting is, at cour*, 
desirable, but the pattern will help 
there. Then, in making a skirt one nonet 
remember that the straight aide of each 
gore Is always sewed to the Mae of an
other. and each lias a straight and a 
bias side. Number th* pieces accord
ing to the pattern whfle cutting, nick 
the sides according to directions, sew np 
the jtores and. presto! the Meal Skirt m
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Why I Recommend
Dr. Williams’ Pink

Particulars of a Remarkable Cure 
a Presbyterian Clergyman—The 
Brought Back From Death’s Door,

Told by 
Sufferer

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT Three years dater while on ajiother 
visit to my mother’s Michael Olding 
was seemingly in better health than 
I had ever seen him, for, as I said, he 
had always been ailing. In sheer des
peration he had asked, hie wife to get 
him Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They soon 
began to help him. His appetite and 
strength began to improve, and to the 
astonishment of hie family and1 friends 
he rapidly regained his health. Now, al
though the burden, of well nigh four 
score years is upon him, he ie able to 
do a fair day’s work, and is in the en
joyment of good health, even the asthma 
has ceased to trouble him as in former

Mr. Olding himself, as well as his neigh
bors and the writer of this letter, con
fidently believe that his rescue from the 
very jaws of death—seemingly so mir
aculous—is dne under the bieesfcng of 
God to the timely and continuous nee of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

Rev. Edwin Smith, M. A.
Mr. Olding himself writes: “I am 

glad lies’. Mr. Smith has written you 
about my wonderful cure, for 1 confi
dently believe that if it had not been 
for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I would 
have been dead long ago. It would be 
impossible to exaggerate the desperate 
condition I was in when I began to 
use the Pills. No one thought I could 
get. better. 1 scarcely dared hope my
self that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills would 
bring me through, but they did and I 
have ever since enjoyed good health. Al
though I am seventy-nine years old peo
ple are always remarking on how young 
I look— and 1 feel young. I can do a 
fair day’s work and f am better in ev
ery way than I had been for years. I 
cannot say too much in praise of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and I take every 
opportunity I can to recommend them to 
friends who are ailing.

St. Andrew Manse.
Cardigan, P. E. I., Jan., 1908,

Though I have never been sick my
self, and have not had occasion to use 
Dr. William’s Pink Pills, I thought you 
ought to know of the rcmarkaWe cure 
they have wrought in Mr. Olding’s 
case.

During a visit to my home in Meri- 
gomish, N. S., some years ago, 1 was 
grieved to find our next door neighbor 
and friend, Michael Olding, very low. 
"He is not expected to live,” my moth
er informed me, "And you must go 
over and see him as he ia liable to 
pass away at any moment.” “Not ex
pected to live,” that was the opinion 
not only of the doctor who attended 
him, but of his wife and family as well. 
Upon visiting himself myself I found 
abundant evident* 'to confirm (their 
opinion.

Mr. Olding had for years been af
flicted with asthma and bronchitis, but 
now a complication of diseases was 
lavishing his system. He had been 
confined to his bed for months and 
was reduced to a skelton. though

many of his most intimate personal dent McKinley selected him for presi- 
t'rlends are men who were his chums | dent of the United States Philippine 
at Yale. His sentiment is reflected also ' Commission, and a year later he .be- 
in the keen interest he now takes in the | came, by appointment of the president, 
career of his eldest‘son, who is at The first civil governor' $of • tire Philip-, 
present in college. pines. -Krom<-4hat day hi*- work became.

Taft’s whole career until a few years I Despite all the fame ' that ~hiT5 • ctfme 
ago was judicial. His father before him j to Taft in the paths lie has traversed 
was a judge, and lie had no sooner grad- during the past half dozen years, there 
listed in law from ("ineinimti College in is m> ipie.-tion but that his heart and 
1880 than In- was :* djjj.it ted to,'the bar of;i innermost ambition remain to-day, ns 
the Supreme Court in Ohio. Tip* year. | in the past, in Uhe judicial field. It is the 

appointed assistant I cVmmon belief that it was the pvrsua-

when Mrs'. Taft was a slip of a girl 
Rutherford It. Hayes was always ‘'un
cle'’ to her and his amiable wife was 
"Aunt Lucy.” Will Taft and Helen I’cr- 

-ron were «null,attracted to one another 
tfrom enrlyy scltpql days, but tin* i ngi.-ge- 
inent wAr4tot^aimomiced until after the 
young man had graduated from Yale. 
Meanwhile the young lady had «pent 
sometime as teacher \n a -private, school, 
and it was j^lms that -lie acquired that 
strong sc^mjfent she has al’M'.ys »*n- 
tortai»r iff wo
men. TjdjyBWS&r*• were mom «d ji:. Ivsti.

followin'

JBTe d aROiïvve always U - vi a -ring'll* 
(tty imi^toi^TOniily amlwuh a large 
^«uiectif8krxfheir home has been almost 
t•mkjnuoùfà^r-.’Uie sotfne -ofr family re-
iUiioUS|. tbait vermeil they embrace the

tmilie^e^/^e .Secretary’s brothers iir.d 
lier relafiteev insure a partied la vlv live
ly house fritÇ Thé belle of the * l'a ft 

home is. of course;.' the only daughter, 
Miss Helen, who Ik'ius her mother’s 
name, and is about 17 years of age. 
Miss Taft is following in the footsteps 
of lier parents in winning honors as a I 
Mic* Helen, who* bears her mother’s | 
passion for music. Next to the; Secret ray, ; 
However. I Iv-An^t .lupnyp member of the |

Rcviiîei.vc
Washington.Copyright,AF.THLt. /DRY.'.

" Curpaign .Manager for Tat: 
Copyright. Fawcett, Wa.-.2iingt»n.

world, and best of all his sunny disposi
tion. is not a mere politial expedient—* 
all affected affability to be dropped as 
soon a- the votes are safely captured. 
His whole instinct under all vircunistone- 
es is that of kindness of heart and his 
broad-mindedness and democracy are, 
likewise, contributory to his genius in 
winning à ml holding friemfs. There may

k_ The reader who would confess need of 
an introduction to the personality and 
public services uf William Howard Taft 
.must l>e prepared to plead complete ig
norance of American progress in the 

.new century. No man. with the possible 
exception of President Roosevel*: iias 
been more conspicuously in the public 
eye during the past half decade than 

*tlie present Secretary of War. Taft i> 
-a big man physically, am! he has be?n a 
"man for big tasks. The .intricate prob
lems it!" the establishment of-civil-gov- 

gemment in the Philippines; the reofgji;- 
iration of the United States Army : the 
unraveling of the tangle of Cuban af
fair.- : the digging o; the Panama <*: I. 

"and now the presidency- -all these the 
tactful Taft has faced with never a iip- 

■j»> of bis equanimity.
The administration candidate for pe

ndent on the Republican ticket in t'.riS 
is a native of Ohio, the State which has 

‘succeedcii Virginia as the "Mother of 
President-.” The house in which lie u;.s 
Imm i* still standing in the outskirts ot 
Abe city of < ineinnati. but the - -boni 
building- where he received hi- ediK-Ui m 
ere he went to Yah* University have. t-»r 

-'thé most part, git eu way to new ,-triu 
ttirc.-. Although Will Taft «a- a town 

„i»t#y, -he was not <*m* of jhe -tivk-i»-thv- 
Jmuse sort. He went in for athletics, in 
which his father em-oiiraged hi::i. an l 
the same attributes which made him so 

’SDceessful in later years in handling 
■men were manliest in those early years, 
.and won him the lender-hip ol hi- -juv
enile playfellows, who dubbed him "Lub” 
-just why nut even Taft was ever able 

to explain.
At ( oilege Taft made a very tpnusuai 

„record. lb* wa- an excellent "mixer" 
the lir.-t sort <•? hale lb>tt .v 

,met —who tt.a- at of see the mt>-; dciriv 
.cratjc and mo*t popr.hir man in hi- da - - 
-and at the same time In* was an exv.-u- 
tioiialiy industrious and run-vitart;;u-- 
eiiideiit. He put in the har.Ie-t kind of 
Jivks in study hours, and Tin* results 
■showed in the fact that lie wa- almost 

rinvariably at or near the head of his 
sela-s. Secretary Taft has always hr en 
• a very loyal college man. He ,-ekiom 
nljsent from an alumni h

packs his grip andinstructed to report. ,----- — ----
leaves everythdag to play the stranger-in-a- 
»trange-land act, not once, but many times 
as the years roll by.

Rett.J The Bank Clerk J Poor Grandma.
Poôr grandma's soul will soon

And travel to the skies ;
And little Willie’s soul will go

To watch Our Roys catch flies.

(Toronto Saturday Night.)
The bank.- and their financial operations 

in t.he late monetary orlsi-s are greatly In 
une public eye at the present time. And 
white we are still working round this sub- 
ject, as it were, and the bangs and their 
directors are being dlsseotcd on the altar of 
Public Opinion and in the financial columns 
of our papers, let us go a little deeper into 
the matter, and pry up for inspection the 
Bank Clerk.

Has anyone ever taken him seriously? I 
can with utmost safety reply In the nega
tive. He is invariably, when up for dis
cussion regarded from a comical standpoint, 
lie is generally supposed to have an unlimit
ed capacity for five-o'clock teas, and a pen
chant fer the latest thing in fancy waist
coat... The time-worn, ten-till-lhrce o'clock 
theory is still cast up to him continually, 
and he is referred to as a gay deceiver fer- 
rootii. and a breaker of younli hearts. But 
a Worker of Hard Work, and a I>oer of 
TWngs.""."Oh. I just guess not. " says Mr. 
Public Opinion with finality, as he dismisses 
the mattsr from his mind. Well, your bank 
clerk is a good fellow. He takes these opin
ions and holds thorn up to the light, as it 
were, and has Ills little laueh all to himself, 
tinged with bittorm - » sonic " 
those "in the know" can

Now. it has always teen 
and glorious thing to die for o 
to give up one s life for her ii 
although it may rot t~ — 
category, still, did > ou 
what a bank clerk ..h 
He may not have to gi 
he is sleeping in from
tom. country branch. -----
but he just about gives up tbs

Take the case of any Smith, .(ones, or 
Robinson who enters the service of a bank, 
and compare it With the life of his fellow 
who engages in any other business pursuit 
in his horn? town, end see the lines diverge. 
Sini.’h. Jones or Robinson i? a lad of six- 
iien. has a nice honte, kind mother vr father, 
fond sisters, etc., and has been in the ser
vi e. a y three months or
into 'tie manager s office ..................... .......
ins and is greeted thua: Good mornieg. Mr. 
Smith. Held offi.-ee wishes you to report
a:_____ . • and any old place u mentioned
hft*#eh th» Atlantic and Pacific. This is 
his first move and a big event, and that 
helps .M ire of course. But he goes home 
ii. i- right with mixed feelings—our little 
man c' six cen or so. Right here he s arts 
to loosen his hold on things very dear to 
him. But it i* fer the bank, and a junior s 
lcyal.y to his bank is a thing for the gods 
to marvel at. and comes but once In a life

Press not a falling man too far.

List of Agenciesi-mv
d intérêt

where the
t<> -tqte-.lis g<H|M*.l lli.lt Taft-" 

-pui s" in lip]»)uvs. quite.1
lit* notable mid Vi ciji-tfllile jink, 

u that preceded' J>is 
ability in Lite Fit) ,,
tin- Unîtcü' ' stat s NNr*.Æ*pi.*

HAMILTON TIMES
Cd ' » ILBN TAFT AND MASTER CHAR 1,112 f’AFT, Twi 

. Fawcett.' Wrâi-.icgtoa. -tt.
he Secretary

may be hadt
G. J. ITAETHUK, Sutiene,

Rebecca SL, 4 doeia tram Jeme«

Taft hi

have 1.kn*r ( -hat lie. tin* 1»
- mimed f«n|.liis un
it izeii <»1 ( iilviiinaii
i- lit lyt her’s e;iei g> t i 
sideutial liumiination.
- much of a gtoli'* 
r and ^pvnks several 
ith the fluetn-y of a

•if* Mi
(lisinL rimes; which only 

understand, 
conceded a great j 

*— *:ie's country, i 
iterms. But

__Ite the same
er figure out just 
up for his bank? I 
up his life (unless 

.. of the vault door in 
and then who known?)

next thing

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hoftl News Stand.

-i-l.inl political manager. 
Hitcheok. rather than uji- 
mnled "wheel lmr->r* of tlie 

who is mi aniialile and 
t it i- doivbt ful if he « mild

THOS. FRENCH, Stationer,Chr.rjii
90 Jeunes Street North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer,UU/UMBra, runlet,
James Street North.Uivil,c»l <fii

A. F. HURST,IX» N FAN 394 James Street N<
A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist,

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN 358 James Street North.
JAS. BTKENZIE, Newsdealer, 

834 James Street North.
It WtV•ailing phi 1

D. MONROE, Grocer,that • Dry a 11 failed
James and Simcoe.ii st.u

J..I111 ;.m
S. B. GARDINER, 

Waldorf Hotelt lui! nxiÿt
t llQ Iiill ihility

dually JOHN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East

bird hhat h

that ha*- gradually t.ikt 
til ride of thr* people « I 
has a’way- been ]•• «pilla 
his townsmen who kn«* 
lral-ed. I would vhallen 
matter hmv ileep hi- 
P.rvans jmiitical I *li«*f 
infhienci-ii I*y Rr.van" 
qualities if he emu* t• 
in oner mat to man. .!

vta.- known intimately 
proportion of thp .VU 
liuni* community.

paper
±01111

Of the niimunjjj"
\sk him lavr on of his first impress tor, *« 

and he will tell you of a queer, stuffy little 
hotel, perhaps, mostly bar. wi ll its coterie 
r.f loafers, an! his own small room on the 
ton Hut which is to be bis home for- how 
long? Aye. that's the rub—for how long? 
Your well s. atoned commercial 
knows that it is only a mat* 
him and then tf 
1rs home. But 
lid of sixteen, 
button up his coat, 
got used to It. "* 
s'.x months, a y . 
ite old time: and be 
nine times out of

H. P. TEETER, Druggist,il'irr from him. politic my. .fit' 
i rond ( ; fiirti" as a citizen. aTt;l 

rt. l.inenhr is now -^tRing iii.grvi 
jinivf.-al reeogr.ition <i.s it- chic 
for gaining public attention, 
y pmtmvs who have followed Mrv

King and Ashley.Prient iifP
ht ha n is; 
j^lozen times a day and often 
i in'dre-«"«i i-uir hour- 
I 'nf>t lu* -M. '«.cHr^Sèwt time m
{ca on's hi- rival, 4^- cetary Taft

vejetl

T. J. M'BRIDE,
traveller

_____................ of days with
he week-end in town, usually 

vour little bank man. y cur 
has got to sit right down.

throw ou* his chest and 
He has to etlrk with it for 

,-tar. two years, any mdefln- 
" it eternally to his credit, 

lea he does get used to it 
I anTtoughs out the lonely evenings and thr 

strange races round him. In the course of 
time he makes one 
gradually Harts to 
happening?., and is 
for the progressive 
life o? the town.

Now I can just see you. Mr. Reader. lean 
back in vour chair and say : "But that is 

1 tfc.- case "of any young man who leave- 
i hom* " I grant you that, but it is hu one 
i experience. And your live-o'clock-tea bank 

c'.rrk, your fancy-veft man. will have to go 
, throiici; this experience any number of urnes 
! m his career, ar.d it dee? not get any easier 

a * ü goes along. He may be very glad v>
: pull UP his stakt « .n one town, but you ma> 

he sure he will be doubly sorry to I«v» h™ 
next nation. He is continually adjusacg

666 King Street East

H. R. WILSON, News Agent, 
King and Wentworth Streets,

h.irrrt*/to thU.k in Ills public caret* 
been tji.Migurated . by t li.it . _
sjx-c'h Vit tlie Denmcrntiv National < • V- 
tmtioii in 189(1, which won Him bis first 
nomination fvf Prç^ideMt. A<* a matter <•: 
f .:-t. however. -Bftna did not,, havr* any 
such ".-ky rnckc1!*’' rise ‘ fn "politic?. II:* 
was a nrymher of Uolfgrp-* frtjni 1891 t<> 
1H9.1 ii'iui-"-àciéx.niplir.Tièd'iiiü.h more than 

• mrnfUer of.'th.'* national

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

Youngest Daughter c-f W. J. Bryan. 
Copyright. Fawcett. Washington.

sea 10 it j
______ _ and the f

i ....... In the course of j
friend and then another. ; 

1 find interest In local , 
generally a great force ; 
state of things in the j

H. HOI
587 Barton East.>: the x otej-s regarded Dry 

ideas'll* r.tnk puliticil lv r 
rt. rh:- town absolutely r* 
vase over it- mop), cbr.spg’u 
ind denied that it wa ? Fry 
"put the piucp on tînt mat);

iîfTFI BRYAN LEAV-1 :
• flaughw •( W -J. Bryan. 
Fawcett. Washington.

for h< fi t -.1
•ivilized A. W. SWAZIE,

did IK 647 Barton Street East
William denning.- Bryan, prolwbly th° 

mn-i «Qi^pinieut candidate for, the !>•-, 
riKK-ra tic nomiâaf ion for President in 
part, ha- h-id a career thoroughly limqiie 
in Aquriern |mlit^ No ».th**r public 
man Hi-1h- history of the republic h*-n 

s in.’tfi* fate of repeated defeat* for the 
; nation’* highest office. Im able to bold’ 
i year aft-er. year the admiration and er.
) >’nu.'Mitjr aiUqrinips- *► f a large prqpor-, 
j lion of tb* puWic. The very fact that/ 
7 though denied thelVe-idem-y. Bryart Trv 
! been"abie for m«»re than twelve year- to 
‘ retain a |da*e among the idols of thn- 
v proverbially ik-klr Anv-rivan |»enf»te. is 

the best evidence irf the power of hi? 
p* tsonality ami hi- compelling magnet-

f The Nebraskan, whom his follower» 
: delight to de-ignate -, "Tlie Petrie**."’ 
toilers the pre-*eqt strenuous jierio#! of 
ihi- career in the very prime of life, h-*

I
 having only a few week* ago celebrated 
the fortfy-rÿlith anniversary of his 
lc.ridav. : It will thra hr seen that he 
B younger by almost two years than 
Present :Rôo*exelt. Bryan i- rsa-n- 
tially a product of the Middle West. He

J. A. ZIMMERMAN,little lei-m that h. tinte ill the rigb:A'CLage A Barton and W« alas VI»h:eh t toria Arenac and Cannon.
jHraÉEjvn \iiii-tai:e,* which - 

^xiïVti as ext;.ivnlinary i 
$$9ByTA-:3Zjii ot, net - d interval | 

■■nbitipli-hed orator 
ntli y l*le:i. l ew . 
icv 11 have imule

jSjfy»_ YesdgCSif ri lu* ]«»-se*sion n 
|i - done so' 4».;-. 11 

4^^;. ,H#ÿ» it * most sought le
Hi

> for* every night in 
would.
ihu:j >"i**'t per lecture.,tud
;liir lretuies-is proUtblv 

not %.oi jf->0.<<**' |H‘i* year. A!-
thnilgh ^jkh’s lectures are tis-iaVy on 
iioTl-piditfriel subjects. Ire has be *n eriti- 
«•ised for lecturing for jmy. However. 
»l8np of th? critic- who**#re low raili*‘tj 
again-t his prosperity an* t*••- very m. n 
who twelve years ago sneered at Dry. ti 
Hecatiw* Jie was "a country lawyer with 
a practice of $1,800 .1 year, "i-.-ng ii. a 
$1 .‘J/Mi hnusp.'V^
- 'l~M jiIi||i leB of tli- Bryan family i* 
ideaW '^Vrs. hPv.mi has cvi r ! **:i h r 
hu-bfe|^Jifp jùrtm-r in tie* b.*st an 1 
tnioâAlie term, t lassmates in 

aft her huslwiid were mar- 
r'«IMiw» after graduation ai: 1 she 
stinMed brig and was admitted to tlie iwr 

expectation of prufrticing, 
but 4|^^^that she might help her liu-s- 

five Work. Later -he suid- 
i’ fÇîWlîortSf^n.i. tvp?w riling and proof-. 
readA^tn order to share lier \x .ll’-s j&c- 
t.ixntie-. There are Ihree chiMmi- 
Mrs. Ruth Bryan l.e.ivit*. 1. ' - 

William denning-, jun.. aged 19, and 
tlraee. aged 17. When pro>|»erity came 
to the Bryans tiiey left the cottage in 

ereçlnl for themselves, thr ■ • 
dQKBfjh,d aw», -a -conimodious. wide- 
JX'YÂfywtijiil-e-tvmîcd e«umtrv ho.i-**.

opnatelv haraetl" ' r'airvie.v;'- 
JffiiLîlMi'ftÀf''1'? to his homes*.cad,as 
I the Uiarm, ^Ry/ugb he has îillie time

\Y XLDON
H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist,

Advice for Backache. East Arenne and Barton.
ind lifting

A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
to York Street.

defies JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner,
York Street.rheumatic

Your dealer A. NORMAN,
xos York Street

MRS. S HOTTER, Confectioner,
344 York StreetNell When 1 first ne t Olive 1 «Iklu’L 

like her, at all. Belle—Well, you know, 
olive*, are an tu-quired tn*te.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY,
Street.W Yogk

& WOTTOH,
376 York Street.

T. 8. MDONNELL,
384 King Street Went

ML WALSH,
044 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
*7* King Street Went.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist,
xu Main Street West

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner,reived his eatiy education in the public' 
H-hooi*. then graduated from Illinois 
lollrjp-, at vfaek««>nvtlle. and finally at
tended the Union Oilege of Law, at
Chicago.

With something of the rugged courage 
that has ntrue than iwic? cr>rq..-d out in 
hi» Inter carrer, Bryan wa* no s*x»ner 
through his legal «-ourse than he married 
and rrt out to prirtk-e law in the col 
lege town of Jackson vi lie. He stuck it 
Suit for four year», and during ibis iote-> 
riifc from 18RS to 1H87 he and hi» plucky

«4 James Street South.
BUR WELL GRIFFIN,

Queen end Charlton Are.
MRS. SECOND,

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO,
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T, H. R B. Station.
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GUIMPE DRESSES IN PONGEE ARE POPULAR IN
A

LL Paris seems to have adopted 
pongee as the material for sum
mer dresses, although never be
fore has It been very popular 

among the Parisians. They have always 
preferred their light cheviots and soft 
serges, but now It Is pongee for shirt
waist suits and jumper dresses. They 
realize, however—as the women of 
America do not—that pongee never can 
be dressy, that it is charming for 
street dresses or morning wear, but for 
other purposes it is inappropriate.

The Parisians are using it in all 
shades, though the natural color and a 
shade of nattier blue are the most pop
ular; the walking skirts are made 
pleated or plain, according to the figure 
of the wearer.

These street dresses, with short skirts, 
are always finished with long gauntlet 
cuffs of lace or net below the short 
sleeve made of the dress materlaL 
These gauntlets are really very useful 
and most suitable, while, at the same 
time, they carry out the effect of the 
short sleeve of last year, which was so 
becoming tc many.

The gown at the left Is of natural 
pongee, tucked and trimmed with ecru 
cluny lace, while dotted net forms a, 
mousquetaire sleeve and yoke; the gown 
is very chic, while the lines formed by 
the lace are exceptionally good. The 
hat is one of those new affairs of all- 
over embroidery, cut in ar circle, gath
ered and bound in black velvet, which 
is tied in a bow in the back.

A smart model in delft blue pongee is 
hand-embroidered in -the same shade, 
with a coarse silk fiber. The buttons 
down the front are covered with pon
gee. while the yoke is of ecru all-over 
valenclcnnes lace, used in combination 
with dotted net. The skirt is pleated 
and vntrimmed. save for the fold at the. 
bottom. The sleeves are sectional, with 
Valenciennes undersleeves. The hat 
worn with this costume is black chip, 
lined with brown straw and trimmed 
with black aigrettes and a brown vel
vet bow. The scarf is of black chantilly 
lace, lined with black liberty satin.

Another costume, in natural pongee, is 
made somewhat on the surplice plan. 
The band, which extends around the 
yoke line and down the front, is of the 
material, closely stitched, while the 
lace is Irish crochet, the collar and 
sub-yoke being of tucked dotted net. 
The ever-present tie at the neck is of 
black satin, while the hat 'is of natural 
straw, adorned only by a large black 
satin bow. The parasol is also of nat
ural pongee, while a natural wood stick, 
bound in gun-metal, carries out the color 
scheme of the whole.

Pongee has always been a popular 
material in this country, but it is always 
slightly difficult to make up. therefore 
these three gowns are especially help
ful In their fertility of suggestion.

P A Rl S Our Letter From
Paris

As Seen in the 
Shops

T
HE little accessories undoubt

edly go far to make a suitable 
and attractive costume, and 
of late years there have 

been no more important details than 
stockings. For a while milady wore 
only plain lisle thread; then she gradu
ally began to wear gauzy silken hose, 
and it was not very long before lace 
ones appeared. Having gone through all 
the styles in texture, it was then neces
sary to change the color of the stock
ings. and she began to wear stockings 
to match her dress, with shoes of an en
tirely different color—which was not 
particularly attractive. The latest idea is 
to wear silk stockings to match the cos
tume. with shoes to match the stockings 
or of the conventional patent leather.

FLOWERS are more the rage than 
* ever, whether real or artificial, and 
they are worn in bunches on the blouse 
or tucked In the buttonhole of the jacket. 
Of course, now that Dame Fashion has 
decreed that one may wear silken flow
ers as well as those created by Mother 
Nature, it is not particularly expensive 
to keep on hand a stock of orchids, gar
denias, azaleas and poinsettlas, and 
these are the ones that are most 
popular. When natural flowers can be 
worn they are. of course, t preferable, 
but the imitations are now so perfect 
that very little difference can be no
ticed unless the delicious fragrance is 
missed. This is sometimes supplied by 
a good perfume. Strange to say. this 
spring many women are wearing au
tumn leaves instead of flowers, which 
really does seem slightly out of season.

THE very latest veils imported from 
cher Paris are shaped so that they 

are quite long over the face and be
come very narrow as they near the 
sides, so that they are easily tied or 
pinned, while the long ends are wide. 
These are made with huge chenille 
dots, gnd come In every color of the 
rainbow; sometimes they are edged 
with little ruebings of real lace. Need
less to say. their price is fabulous. 
A charming novelty in veils is one 
having a pattern made of narrow 
baby ribbon or tiny soutache braid. 
This sounds almost opaque, but per
haps when skilfully arranged It Is 
not difficult to see through.

m
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NARROWER skirts are undoubtedly 
the rage, and Paris sends word that 

some skirts measure only two yards 
around. One skirt was arranged so 
that in front there were two lacera to 
be tied round the ankles. This, sounds 
very ultra; such skimpy garments 
could be becoming only to graceful 
and youthful figures.

THE newest perfumes are put up 
in tiny bottles of most artistic 

shapes and then a real flower is inclosed 
In the bottle, which Indicates the origin 
of the perfume. They are very at
tractive. and particularly so when the 
bottle contains a white rose, as the 
alcohol In the perfume keeps it in 
perfect condition, while the graceful 
vial serves to frame it In a very at
tractive way. These dainty novelties 
coat large sums of money, but if one 
knows which perfume has been 
adopted by a dear friend, or if one 
has the discrimination to select the 
correct one, there is no doubt that 
these «harming little bottles make 

acceptable gifts.

The Fashions in 
Sleeves

THE fashion in sleeves is always 
a matter of interest, for in no 
other detail of the costume is 

there such variety. The word has gone 
forth thjs season that they are to be of 
all shapes, all sizes, and called by all 
names; but. after all, the collection 
shown proves that, while they are made 
comparative!)- full, they are not large 
and that for women past their first 
youth they may be fitted with an addi
tional cuff of lace or net. For the 
maiden and.those so young that time 
has not yet left a mark upon elbows 
or forearms, the half sleeve is the thing. 
The three-quarter sleeve is. of course, 
a matter of taste, but in some styles it 
is attractive. There are a few gathers, 
but not ton many, at the shoulder, while 
pleats, once so popular, have gone en
tirely out of fashion.

The broadcloth sleeve with the small 
net cuff Is chiefly remarkable for Its 
artistic braiding, and for an elderly 
woman no style could be better. The 
same description applies to the broad
cloth with embroidereo velvet cuffs and 
strap at the shoulder, while the cloth 
sleeve with tne strap of velvet which 
holds the oversleeve in place is suitable 
for a semi-dressy coat.

A good style is that with the long 
mitten cuff of net embroidered Just be
low the elbow, while the oversleeve of 
pongee shows the cress wrinkles—a fea
ture of the mason.

A satin sleeve is finished at shoul
der and cuff with lace, and Its mam 
beauty lies in the strapped lace at the 
top. Still another sleeve of satin Is 
finished in points, which fasten over 
an undersleeve of filet lace; this is quite 
a remarkable style and one that is most 
becoming on a dress trimmed with lace, 
for It gives the kimono shoulder without 
the annoyance of so much fulness and
firovides a graceful way of finishing the 
ower part of the sleeve.
A fascinating style for a net waist Is 

that with a ruffle extending from 
shoulder to cuff. This sleeve is a three- 
quarter length, but the tight cuff with 
ruffles prevents the sleeve from being 
ungraceful.

Such a display shows that, after all. 
the beauty of the sieeves lies not in the 
material, the trimming or the length, 
but in the cut and in that alone. Indi
vidual taste may have full play; the 
woman who prefers a weight of em
broidery and trimming may indulge her 
desire as much as she likes, while the 
woman who admires simplicity may 
adorn her sleeves only with bands and 
wrinkle*

\
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PARIS, April It

D
AY by day the styles become 

more settled, and it Is almost 
safe to say that the average 

hat has a very high crown, a very 
small brim and few trimmings—but 
those few stand as erect as.lt is pos
sible- to make them. Light and smooth 
straws are in fashion and feathers for 
the moment are used, but only because 
it is rather early for flowers. There are 
many straw toques, too, trimmed with 

• ribbon in various hues but in perfect 
harmony. Ribbon will be used for the 
adornment of walking hats, and many 
will also be made of soft ribbon pleated 
together! Faille ribbon is a novelty of 
the season, while etamlne with satin 
border and spotted ribbons are also In 
grpat favor.

Although the foregoing seem to bf 
the general rules concerning millinery 
fashions, it is yet possible that the sum
mer styles will be absolutely different, 
for the very narrow brim and very high 
crown will appeal to no one but the 
ultra fashionablee—and even they some
times hesitate at wearing absolutely un
becoming things, in spite of the decree 
of their confectioners.

Gray seems to hold its place in hat- 
gear—or. at least, so It has been re
ported—but where could one find a more 
unbecoming color? And although it com
bines well with other colors, it seems 
impossible that it will be adopted to any 
great extent.

For walking hats the flat sailor shapes 
must be popular, because they are al
most the only hats that are really ap
propriais on tne street in the morning; 
on the other hand, many women never 
wear them at all and always adopt a 
more picturesque Gainsborough style. - 

Excepting for the very small hats, 
almost all those shown are slightly 
raised on the left side, and even the 
sailor shapes, lined with a different 
colored straw, are also slightly raised. 
A dark green hat of thjs shape is faced 
with a straw of the "écaillé blonde" and 
is trimmed with a huge bow of taffeta 
ribbon fastened in place with an em
pire buckle.

-* A hat of pewter gray yedda straw is 
faced with cerise yedda and has the 
Darby shaped crown, although the brim 
is comparatively wide and raised at one 
siée—dropping over the ear at the other. 
This Is trimmed with a wreath of nat
tier rosebuds with a mixture of lobe
lias, and there is also an aigrette of 
tulle in six loops. A large white Yedda 
is faced with black straw and trimmed 
with pompadour rlobon, surrounding 
the crown and falling at the back, while 
flowers form a small wreath around the 
edge of the brim.

In the Paillassoh. woven of two dif
ferent colored straws, the prettiest are 
green and blue, green and brown, red 
and gray, violet and red, pink and 
mauve. The trimming always matches 
one of the colors.

Ruby, which was predicted as a popu
lar color, is slowly giving place to green, 
for. as the season advances, it will be 
impossible to wear such a warm color.

A great lady was noticed the other 
morning on a shopping tour clad In a 
morning suit The skirt was of black 
and white checked material, trimmed 
with bands, while the coat of black 
broadcloth had a green velvet collar em
broidered with black braid, which also 
edged the cutaway front. The jacket, 
of course, was pony length. She wore 
a small white hat raised on one side, 
lined with green and finished with a 
bandeau of dark green straw. In front 
was a red and green hen’s head, with 
two spreadiay »Xngs m dark fcroen.
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A craving for 
| applause and 

_j the heroic lines 
« of a play causes 

, young actors to 
shun the parts 
of old men,

| which they eas
ily could se-

_____ Managers say that the young
man just entering stage life is willing 
to wait for a long time for the part 
of a beardless youth rather than, to 
don an old man’s whiskers.

And yet some of the most promin
ent actors are those who have first 
•made a reputation in old men's parts. 
And by far the most successful old 
men of the stage are young men. The 
old man has no ardent lines of love 
calculated to make the gay young 
hearts of everybody but the men flut
ter approvingly. He seldom is given 
the opportunity of risking his life 
in a daring rescue of the leading wo
man. But if he can do an old man's 
part well it is not long before he has 
acquired prominence and salary.

John Hare, Joseph Jefferson, XV. H. 
Crane, and a lot more of them ha 
scored in the portrayal of old mien’s 
parts. Joseph Jefferson said that 
old men’s parts were essential in the 
training of a successful actor, because 
it cultivated the art of listening. A 
good listener on the stage is better 
than a lot of poor talkers. The com
paratively few speaking parts which 
are allotted to the old man force him 
to pay more attention to his listen
ing parts.

David Warfield’s old man’s parts 
havè placed him at the head of the 
salary list.

The beginning of William H. 
Crane's success was made in the part 
of old Nick Van Alstyne in Bronson 
Howard's "The Henrietta." John 
Gilbert was as successful in old men’s 
parts as Mrs. Gilbert was in the parts 
of aged women E. S. Willard can 
play the part d an old man and 
acquit himself well.

The drama is full of old men's parts. 
There are two of them to one of the 
Romeo variety. Yet most of the 
young men prefer to light up their 
eyes with love and whisper cdoay 
things into the neck of the distraught 
soubrette. The old men’s parts do not 
carry many stage triumphs.

Henry Irving considered his old 
man’s work in the dramatization of 
Conan Doyle's story about the vet
eran of Waterloo the best he had ever

Think of making two tripe around 
the world, carrying « cane, wearing 
a silk hat, and marching to the tune 
of a big brass hand. Then start your
self on another tour, making your 
feet go as rapidly as possible, all to 
the tune of an orchestra, nearly four 
times around the great globe in all.

Practically, that is just what 
George H. Primrose, the minstrel 
man, has done during the last thirty- 
seven years since he left his home in 
London, Ont., travelling with his min
strels, making street parades and 
dancing here and there—in fact, ev
erywhere, all over the country. Mr. 
Primrose, who is in the city to-day. 
attributes his present health to this 
daily exercise.

For thirty-seven years he has aver
aged twenty minutes on the stage, 
djtilv for more than three hundred 
days each year. If all the steps Prim
rose has taken as a dancer had been

f»ut into use for walking on a straight 
Lne. it is conservatively figured that 

would now he on his return trip 
/«round the globe, after having com- 
! pleted two tours while making street 

parades.

V C. Aubrey Smith, the English actor, 
apeparnig in the support of Marie Dorn 
in “"The Morals of Marcus,” bears th<*

FLORENCE HINKLE.
Soprano Soloist With Jeanette K. Veromel, 

the Noted Violiniste. a: the Grand

title of champion cricketer of England 
and Australia. He is also an enthusi
astic golfer. and on liis return to Lon
don intends to go after another cham
pionship.

Next Wednesday, April *20. ju the 
<-*rand Opera House, three distinguished 
musicians will give a concert of rare 
merit. They are .leannette 1\. \ or- 
morl, the great American violiniste; 
Florence Hinkle, soprano, ami Claude 
Cunningham, baritone. Musical Ameri
can, of New X’ork, says of Miss \ cr-

Few American girls have won the suc
cess in music that has attended th • ef
forts of .Jeannette K. X’ermorel, the vio
liniste, who has just made a concert 
tour through the country with Madame 
Emma Calve. Miss X ermorel is a favor
ite of the prima donna, who has done 
much to enable her to realize the best 
results of her own taleut and study.

Madame Calve heard Miss X’ermorel 
play at the Carnegie Lyceum, New York, 
ami proclaimed her a genius. XX"lien the 
diva's managers found that an Austrian 
violinist, whom they had engaged to 
accompany Madame Calve on her tour, 
was unable to maintain the standard set 
by the concert, the famous singer decid
ed that Miss Vermorel should take his

Miss \ ermorel has memorized more 
than loti compositions of the best com
posers. Her playing is characterized by 
depth of feeling and maturity of tone 
that is remarkable. Miss Vcrmorel will 
make a foreign tour with Mine. Calve 
following her season of American suc
cess. That she will be einmenily suc
cessful in whatever field her career will 
take her is the lielief expressed by dis
cerning critics, who have heard her play.

May Vokes is being sued by a photo
grapher because «he refused to settle tor 
photographs.. She declares that the pic
tures are entirely to pretty for her. 
and that while they look like her face.

I as she had imagined it in her «1 reams.
in reality they, are too attractive to be 

I good likenesses.

| The following is from Saturday 
; Night’s London ( Eng. t correspondent;
1 "You will ha\e heard all about Miss 

Maud Allan, the (according to the news
papers! Toronto girl who.lias been mak
ing such a “sensation" by her dancing at 
the Palace Theatre. She seeius to have 
upset all the critics, and left them 

(Continued on page 5.)

bill

Henry Miller's,
production, “The | Oooooooooccccco Monday ;

g Bennett’s| Great Divide».”
I which New, X’ork !
[critics hail as the 1 
{long awaited •
> great American 
I play. will have its 
first represent a -

i lion in this city at the Grand on Mon- "
| ni"hl; truly great drama come- this Occasion. The first is George 
to town fresh from a two seasons’ run | Beatty, the champion rifle shot of the

booked by
the Morris offices being reinforced with 
the finest array of local talent that 
could be secured. There will be only . 
eight' performances during the week, j ln., w, 
the matinees being on Wednesday and I ca*v" the 
Saturday afternoon. St. George’s Soct- 1 '** *
ety will give an evening on Thursday 
night, and has already reserved all the 
boxes and a large number of seals for 
that performance.

The feature attraction of the regular 
bill will be the splendid dramatic sketch,
"Like a Thief in the Night,” to l>2 pre
sented by Milton and Dolly Nobles. This , . - _ ------
clever pair need no introduction to Ham- j Si*n Francisco, and he leaves the ranch 
ilton theatregoers. They appeared here ! lo take her to the train. Dr. Newbury, 
last season, in one of their comedy play- j a voting physician from Massachusetts, 
lets, and made an impression that is *s called out to attend a man with a 
certain to ensure them a warm welcome : broken leg, and ‘‘Ruth .Jordan. Philip’s 
on their return visit. “Like a Thief in sister, who lias conic out from Massa-

'0 night next t/iie 
house staff at 

g tienne tYis wv.l 
_ v have their benefit
O Rid Ril| 5? performance. Beta Ulll £ sides the regular

show, which is a 
OOCCOOOOOOOOGO verv strong one,
three special- acts will be introduced for

X»|kv?yhe production is identi- 
e same in every detail as that 

used in the Kihpire ci tv, and the cast 
was selected arid rehearsed by Mr. Mil 
1er until that past master of* stage art 
pronounced it perfect. The story of the 
play » of unusual interest because of 
its daring "and force. The scene of the 
first act is laid at the ranch of Philip 
■Jordan in the desert of the Gila in Ariz
ona. Philip’s wife is about to start for

ehussetts to help her brother, is left 
alone in the house. The ranch is at
tacked by Stephen Ghent, Dutch and 
Pedro, three desperadoes, and Ruth is 
captured. They are smBut to throw dice 

him on a murder charge fifteen years i f°r her, when she appeals to Ghent to 
before. The lawyers’ wife meets the >uve her. offering to become his wife.

the Night” is an intensely dramatic 
playlet, full of action and stirring situa
tions. It tells tlie story of a convict 
who breaks jail and goes to the house of 
a lawyer who prosecuted and convicted

He accepts tier offer, buys off the Mexi 
can with a necklace of gold nuggets and 
wounds the other in a duel. XX'hen he
returns to the house to claim Ruth he j tl-,,rtted 
sees the horrof- which she has for him -

convict, learns his mission, and discov
ers he is her brother. Upon the lawyer’s 
entrance the jail-breaker secretes him
self, and learns that by the influence 
of" the attorney he was pardoned. The 
sketch is nicely staged, and will prove a 
pleasing feat me.

Long’s Gotham Comedy Four, a splen
did comedy attraction, will l»e another 
big number. The singing is said to be of 
excellent quality, a pleasing repertoire 
of selections being made use of,t while 
the funniment-s keep the laughter going 
at a merry clip. i

Griff X\ llliams and X anr.la Melburn, I 
billed as The Minstrel and the Maid, ! 
offer a sketch built up chiefly on good ‘ 
music, songs and trite dialogue. Aliss f 
Melburn has a charming voice, well j 
trained. Mr. Williams works as a typ- j 
ical minstrel manage., and wears a suit : 
of clothes which is a veritable marvel, j 
The dialogue between the two is witty ! 
and clever.

Charles and X'esta Ahearn, comedy 
j cyclists, present one of the most pleas- 
; mg attractions of that kind seen in >
: vaudeville. . Not only do they perform 
! a clever routine of tricks on tne wheel-.
! but they are also excellent acrobat-.
; The comedy is of the best, and the act is 

a whirl ot dash and action from start to

| The Three Mitchells, clever colored en 
i tertaineis, who have an exceptionally 
j pleasing singing, talking and dancing 
' number, will appear. Something new 
' and interesting in motion pictures is 
; promised.

The star attraction of that part of 
\ the bill to be supplied by the local talent 
I will be the .Nittdtji-Ltrat llignlanders’
; Regimental Band, the act to be pre- 
I seated by lift y oi John Hackelt's pupils, * a"3"
; and the uig society act by Burkholder’* 
i Minstrels,, twenty-live in number, and 

which was one of the chief features ot 
i the Feast of Blossoms entertainment at 
j the Conservatory of Musk* this ween,
I under the rifi-pices of the Daughters ot 
i the Empire. . . . -

The Laud, of cuui-e, will appear M j P*al l|ght The -pvcUcle of the woman 
j every performance during the week, gix crushed by her humiliation, yet true to 
: ing a chainze ot prog ranime daily, "mis : her liond. has Tea wakened in him the 

n ature in itself mould pack ihe dhe- better instincts of hi* original nature and 
I a ire. I aroused in him ther ambition to win by

Mr. Hackett’» act will be seen at both j lair means what lie has possessed him 
j performances on Wednesday. It is an self of by foul. He has discovered gold 
j attractive number, the tuneful Irish on his reservation, is itoing to be rich, 
I melodies, graceful dancing and pretty j and can afford hi- wife luxury and 
! costumes making a pleasing combina- ; power. But the iron has entered into 
! tion. The theatre should certainly be j her soul. She perceived that there is 
I packed at both performances on Wed- ! the essence of a true manliness in her 

nesdav j captor, but the fact that-.she was bought
On Fridav and Saturday evening the "'Hi a price rankles in her heart and 

minstrels will appear. The chorus, un | puts a barrier a great divide between 
der the direction of Mr. Harry Burk | h,m her While lie is preparing to 
holder, is an exceptionally good one and ' surprise lier with the phiuÿ of a pa laic, 
the Joints include smile of the best j *he is working hard, wVaving rugs and 
singers in the citx. among them Misses ! basket*, in order m make enough mon y 
Gertrude stales. X ictoria Stares, Stella I to bu> back irom the Mexican who sold 
Sintzel. Jessie Armstrong, Gladys Mar

Dominion. He does some very dangerous 
but expert shooting. His assistant holds 
small targets and Beatty breaks them. 
His most marvellous trick is to shatter 
a plate held between the teeth of his 
assistant. John Hackett’s pupils will put 
on iheir popular fantasia, “A Night in 
Ireland.” The Bennett orchestra will 
play a number of popular numbers, “tun 
in a Music Store/ being a romp of mus
ical merriment. This latter pieces will be 
played at every performance during the

The programme lor the week is as 
follows: HiiL Davis and company,
sketch ; musical comedy,". “Taming the 
Beast;” Kxan and White, singers and 
dancers: Darias brothers, equilibrists; 
Water bury brothers ami Teiuiy. comedy 
musicians; Morgan and Chester, talk
ers and dancers; Witt’s Singing Colleens, 
repertoire of songs ; motion pictures.

The headliner of the show is Hal. 
Davis ami company iu their great com
edietta, "A Race for a Wife." In this a 
rather old fashioned but interesting plot

TONGUE OF SCANDAL 
UNJUST TO performer:

Some troubled soul, meaning to be 
facetious rather than unkind, writes to 
suggest that the amalgamated societies 
for the preventing of vice build a sort of 
Siberian colony in the frigid but livable 
precincts of Alaska to which wicked 
players can be sent.

The fact that the names of Julia Mar
lowe, Dustin Farnum, and others less 
prominent in the theatrical profession 
have been bandied through the tele
graph news of the week may be sport 
to" the multitude, but to those closer 
to the facts it is further proof of the 
deliberate injustice that is easily and 
all too frequently done the player.

It was a case similar to that of Miss 
Marlowe ( whose absolute denial of the 
charges contained -in the divorce papers 
ip which she is mentioned should at least 
silence her detamers for the present ) 
that drove poor Géorgie Cay van to the 
insane asylum and finally hounded her 
to her death—charges which she fought 
and proved to be utterly unfounded.

These affairs grow out of the general 
belief that there can be no such thing as 
decency in the dramatic profession. The 
actor is accepted as a handy reference

, .... i manner. The lover of a young lady of
and purposely lets I,or gain pn.wMum j ........................ 1,,,,,,! get, a turn down

i from pa and he determines to skidoo 
I with her in an automobile. He does so 

ami i>a goes after him in another ina- 
mine. The two machines rush on to the 
stage, running nn a specially prepared 
platform tor nearly five minutes. The 

! scenery at the. back moves .to copy a 
panoramic effect. In the end everything 
inriis oiit happily.

A delightful singing act is that put on 
bx Max Witt s ( oueens. Their pro 

, gramme is made up of songs old and 
new. The colleens are four pretty Irish 
young ladies, all possessed of first-class 
voices. Indeed they haxe been selected 
from the highest ranks of operatic and 
voiv-ert singers. Their old songs are i 
•“ Killarney.” “Gome Back to Erin.” “The j 
Minstrel Boy,” and "The Last Rose of ■ 
•Summer.” Among their successful songs j 
are, “The Glow Worm." “The Little t ol- . 
leen/’ and "1 Love You. That’s All.” The 
Girls will be attired in picturesque Irish 
costumes and the special scenery for the 
act "ill he a representation of “The 
Bridge of XX’are.’’ by Killarney.

“The Taming of the Beast” is a tab
loid comic opera, with lots of amusing j 
situations in i« and a miml»cr of good 

i songs. The act gives a great opportunity ! 
i to James A. Kiernun to show his clexer- ■ 
| ness. Mr. Kiernan made a name for j 

himself as the phrenologist in “Flore- | 
I dora,” a jmrt he originate/! on this side ! 
t of the- water. The act is second to none | 

in its class in xaudex ille, and should ! 
! prove to be a gieat drawing card. j 
! The Darras brothers have it on every- j 
body else in the business for artistic and | 
daring equilibrist acts. They work with . 
s« flying trapeze, and their head and neck 1

in a most exciting and novel j for all that is xvicked in the social life of 
a community. If an actress is seen to 
drink a glass of wine with her dinner 
she immediately is placed in the column 
of the lost. If an actor accepts n third 
of the attention that the superficial 
members of the best society force upon 
him he is catalogued xvith the rakes and 
slyly classified as a person without met- 
alVor hope ol‘ salvation.

Whenever a représentâtixe of the idle 
rich fails to come home to dinner, and is 
discovered also to have strayed from the 
gas log in the club reading room, his 
suspicious family immediately engages a

private detective to look for the actress, 
if none can .be found the profession as a 
xx hole is charged with "being the cause of 
his supposition* delinquencies. He has 
cither been “dining xvith” or is known 
to “have acted as angel for” or to have 
lieen “greatly interested in” some lady 
of tlie stage. An introduction to an 
actress is enough to settle his domestic 
ias i, so far as the gossips are concerned.

If an overgrown youth, with pink and 
xvlnte checks and pink and purple brains, 
e cots to force himself into the com pan xr 
of an act re*, and «he is too polite to 
insult him or the friends who have stood 
sponsor for him by declining his ac
quaintance, she is sooner or later accus
ed of luring him from the paths his par
ents had expected he would tra-cl

If a lonesome old bachelor, wit-h no 
one to love him or to sympathize with 
lus growing baldness. >its twice i.; the 
same seat near the orchestra and. recog
nizing in the chorus a young woma> l xvho 
formerly waited on table in his home 
town, invites her to bring her chaperone 
ami haxe dinner xvith him, it is accept
ed as proof conclusive that the tempta
tions besetting the path of the “actress” 
are many and peculiar, differing in 
every particular from those the steno
grapher or the saleslady is obliged to 
face.

The actors may not be as thoughtful 
of tfreir public actions as they should be, 
seeing that they arc public characters 
both on and ofl the st.tge, but about SO 
per cent, of the sins that are laid at their 
door are the result of an imagination 
working at fever heat, a jealous xvo- 
man s unreasoning anger, or a fatuous 
pre«s agent * fiedgling attempts at se
curing publicity;

Tim children of the stage are foolish 
youngsters, but. ail things considered, 
they average much higher morally than 
those who attack them.

MME. MONTI BALDINI,
Who will appear at the Grand with the 

English Grand Opera Co.

of his rexolvcr. fche starts to kill her
self, but her nèrxV fa’T> lier. Ghent tin- 

•oxvea her 411^ she goes with him 
to the nearest justice of the peace to 
hr married, leaving n note to tell her 
brother that she has eloped.

the îseixmcl act the obligation ha
j been kept ami the «1 tangly wedded pair j iwi;;nvi„g on it "while it is in motion is 
aie living in a cabin in the Catalina ! dangerous as it is exciting. The two 

j mountains. Stephen Ghent, ha»
dangerous as it is exciting, 

are also hand balancers, and they per- 1 
form j routine of this particular kind

I
“The XXaterbury brothers’ and Fenny j

areasood combination of musicians and I . — .
» li.n. Their ,.sortn,e„t ofp.ee, s j|; A K„,ic ,tor,”„„7h» Rowerv
is well ^elected and such as will meet ; * 1................... . .
with instr.nt approval. Tennv has some

A SCENE FROM “THE RED MILL, 
Which will be presented at the Grand shortly.

: his share in her. the string of nuggei
.lull and Mrs. John Fraser, the min ! w*8 th<1 hrice paid, of the money
strels appear in artistic costumes of ! w,th wh'c*« her huslwnd pruvui-s her 
white and yellow, wearing yellow chry- ! s“e not tbueii
santhemums, and provide a delightful s,ie ^pulses efforts

a cent. .Meanwhile 
t reconciliation with

entertainment. The latest song hits are J *?r'> and aversion, while he endure, all 
introduced and the jokes are bright and ! ",tl> hut wisttnl slou i,m. hmallv

J her brother and other old iriends trace
>UOn Monday evening. E. Swanwick, a ! J.® ^treat To them she tries
clever juggler, and l.m v Dool.n, „b„ ' I» ««« a Is.ld «id eheerml .vunu.Mm. 
has eap.ured several prize, in the Sa- j vehement j ,1»,ending he, l-nshal.d eadersh,, 
vov , contests, with her pleasing scajrs «l>br«dln*s of her indignant :
and dances, will appear. ) brolher'. bul "h™ ! Uv«np",

On Tuesday evening. Hiram Berrv^ , ^ „„„ 5h„ ^ „riv,n in ,.,in s„,

fun-making t«> d<«. which assists niater- 
: ially in brightening up the act. a thing 
1 too many musical acts are really very 
: much in need of. The Toronto papers 
, have spoken most highly of this team. 
; which has been appearing at Shea's this

Another act xvith dancing in it is that 
1 of Ryan and White. These two are 

known as the darning dandies and take 
well wherever they go. The I Ittaxva 
Journal, in the course of a criticism of 
their offering, says- that it is brilliant 
from start to finish, and is one that 
holds the people fast all the way 
through.

The motion pictures may he counted 
on to bring the show to a successful con-

New X'ork. and its troubles.
Merry XYidow XX’altz (request)..............

......................................... Franz_Lehar
Grand March—The Entry of the Gladia

tor .....................................lulius Vucik

brother, but xvhen after a passionate j Dc> 
scene xvith Stephen, in which she tells 1 

xvhose coon songs have made a distinct i , ,
hit at many of the amateur perform- , ^
a m es. and Callahan and Hill, comedy ac ,1*-' ^«fd before het 
robatn. who scored a triumph some ",r So home ,,, her

; Tlie musical programme to be render- 
ctl by the Bennett mchestra, under the 

of J. H- MeDougall is as fol-

March-

-thc issue is ■ 
whether she :

The Indian Chief . .
. . XX hite

Di'seriptixes—Fun in a Music 
re . . . .1. Rodexx-alt Lampes

WINONA SCHOOL.
The following is the result of tIp- 

East er promotion examinations in Wi- | 
nona Ihiblic School, the name being in 
order of merit:

Fourth class—Gladys Hand. <"leasley 
Pat tison, Frances Carpenter. Edith 
Code*. Harold Gowland. Earl Wood.

Senior third- Flora Archer. Hilda Rol
lins, Muriel Kerr. Grace XX’ilbur. Lome 
Olmstead. Jessie Jacobs. Eddie XX’oods, 
Cecil Goxvland. Allie Hand, Alfred Grad- 
well. Cortland McGregor.

Junior third- -Beuia Smith, Lena Frye, 
Evelyn Axvty. X'ivian McKay. Lloyd Pet 
tit. Ruth Harris, XX illie Barnard. Willie 
XX’ilbur.

Senior second—Grace Horton, Mary 
Hands. Jack Hicks, Pearl Garner. Edna 
Blanchard. Norman Jacobs. Willie Wal
ters. Reg. Hicks, Maurice Axvty. Abe 
Hand, Lizzie Lee, XX'illie McGregor.

ROCKTON CHURCH.
The maple sugar social which was held 

in the Toxvn Hall on Wednesday evening 
was a d' «'id<;d success. The proceeds 
are to be d-’.oted to building new church 
sheds. Tlie sheds are always open Lo 
all. and all should feel free to help keep 
them in rri.air. The programme con
sisted of x.H-al ->•!->< by Miss Smith. Miss 
Betznrr. of I'!amli.)ru’. and .\/r. Charles 
Mills, of \X>‘tn\ < v. They delighted the 
audience. Miss Mabel Broxvn. of Hunt
er's Corner, and Miss Etta Smith ably 
played the accompaniments, and did 
credit to themselves. Tlie choir render
ed "some choice music and the organist 
contributed some finit selections on the 
violin. Rev. Mr. Peters and Councillor 
Burgess made speeches.

ATTACKED CONSTABLE.
Montreal. April 24.—City Constable 

Ernest R. Gauthier went out at an early 
hour this morning to get his sick wife 
some medicine, xvhen he xvas set on by 
five thugs, xvho took his xvatcli and a 
small amount of money, and left him 
unconscious. His skull is fractured.

weeks ago, will be seen.
On Thursday evening. Gordon Flott, 

the well-known Scotch dancer, xvho has 
delighted Savoy patrons with his danc
ing. and Green and Conkle. acrobats, 
will appear.

At the Saturday matinee, Lou Atwell, 
ballad singer, and Linkert and Keiff, a 
hand balancing team, whp made a great 
hit some weeks ago, are billed.

The programme by the band on Mon
day will be as follows:
1. Overture—Festival ..............  1-eutner
2. Selection—Merry XX’idow .... I.eftar
3. (a) Caprice—Echo Des Bastions ....

..................................................Ming
(b) Cake-walk—The Nigger’s Birth

day ............................................Lincke

Additional Dramatic 
Matter on Page 5

the principals in “The Greet Divide,” 
.... Grand on ~ "

JOHN E. INCB,
ivide,*’ which will be presented at the
Monday, evening.

Laxa-Food
Nothing more nourishing can be 

taken as food, good for the young, 
invaluable for the aged, clears the sys
tem of poisonous waste matter and 

. thereby takes away that feeling of 
| languor. Leading grocers or A. XV. 
! Maguire & Co.

Sfcarâf Supplies.
Every shaver should know that Ger

tie's drug store, 32 James street north, 
carries, besides a wholesale stock for 
barbers, the most complete retail stock 
of shaving requirements in Ontario. It 
is the Hamilton agency for the King 
Shaver, Carbo-Magnetic and Witch 
razors, and also sells the Gillette (the 
best safety), Star and 20 other kinds.

Life
father’s

toi th 
s ^asl

the boy who has to wear hh* 
d-off trousers must be a

mother, she turns from hvr husband and 
throxvs herself into her brother's anils. ;

A splendid big a< i xvritten around the j 
New York Giants and .Chicago Cubs is ' 
being featured by the George Primrose j 
minstrels, and judging from outside clip
pings this dandy organization has knuvk- j 
ed many a home rur. this season, to the ‘ 
delight of their audiences everywhere. | 
The minstrels will lie seen here at the 
Grand this afternoon and evening.

The attraction at the Grand next 
Tuesday will be the Dun»mure English 
Grapd jUpeif' to. in Rossini’s comic 

! updfji master pie■. e. “The Barber of Se
ville.” With this company comes Mme. 
Mofoti Bald ini. xvho xxas "especially ini 
ported from the J-a î^cala. Milan, by 
Klaxv A Erlanger, and xvho has been call
ed by the pres* of Europe “the world s 
greatest dramatic soprano," in tjie role, 
of Rosina. This lady artiste ha> quite 
a reputation in thi> particular rule, hav
ing sung it hi mu-! every language. 
Presenting "The Barber of Seville” in 
this city will "prove an innovation, in 
view of the fa(t it ha* never been done 
“on the road.’*

XX ith his ctunpany of thirty-two of j 
America’s most popular actors and ac- ; 
tresses, Henry .Woodruff will appear at ; 
the Grand shortly in the great college , 
play success, “Bro’xvn of Harvard.” lliis ; 
offering, from the pen of Ki.hi Johnson i 
X oung, xvho also wrote “Glorious Betsy’ 
and “The Boys" of Company B.” is posi- j 
lively the most success.ut play of its J 
cla&s ever presented.

Ford and S^or. in "The Red Mill." j 
make eight complete changes of char- . 
acter nightly. They first appear as txv. ! 
American tourists, then as waiters. Ha! j
i*n troubadours, r-herlock Holmes and i 
Dr: XYatson, fifth avenue chappies. { 
broke» down tragedians. Bowery tough*, i 
and, finally, in exeniiqt dress. They will j
he sees at tkm Grand on May tk | Who will he seen at the Bennett Theatre all neat week.
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Another record parade for the old 
13th ! Last evening the regiment turned 
out 589 officers and men, the largest in 
the history of the regiment since its in
ception. Enthusiasm in military circles 
is increasing every day in this fair city. 
Under the present system the burden of 
the expense falls on the officers, and 
they think the (government should do 
something in the matter. Young men all 
over, the city are willing and anxious to 
join, but they cannot be accommodated, 
for the reason t>at the regiment is al
ready over strength. Col. Moore ex
pressed his extreme pleasure at the 
magnificent turnout of the men, and 
said that no commanding officer could 
look for better results than were being'1 
obtained right now. Col. Moore present
ed the badge for the best shot in the 
regiment to Color-bergt. John Freeborn 
for the season of 190/ last evening. Be
fore the march out the colonel asked for 
three cheers for the victorious tug-of- 
war team, and they were given with a 
will by the men. The regiment took a 
short march out, and did company drill 
on the Market Square. Owing to the 
increased strength of the companies the 
regiment had to march through the 
streets in column of half companies, 
which made it look as if it was compos
ed of fourteen good sized companies. 
Col. Moore announced the churcn par
ade for Sunday, and asked that every 
man look spick and span for the occa-

llie parade state was as follows: 
Loeut.-Col. Moore, Majors Mewburnsnd 
l<oss, Capt. JJomviLle, adjutant; Major 
Htiring, paymastèr; Vapt. Carter, sur
geon; .uajor Lester, quartermaster; Ma. 
jur Forneret, chaplain; staff-sergeants 
11, buglers 44. band 46, bearers 18, sig
nallers 0, A *59, B 66, C 63, D 55, É 55, 
i 44, G 52, H 61, total 589.

The route of the church parade of the 
13tl". Regiment for Sunday morning will 
be James to King street to All Saints* 
Church, on the march up. Un the re 
turn, the regiment will inarch on Queen 
to Main to James to the Drill Hall. 
This is a slight change from the usual 
route, and it was thought advisable, as 
it will not interfere with the street rail
way traffic.

The standing of the different compan
ies in the company competition of the 
13th Regiment is as follows:

A company .................................. -
B company .................................. «
C company .................................
D company.................................. S
E company...................................;
F company....................................1
G company .................................. *.
H company................................. 1

Mlntr-Wni
IHlarat ^ 4 
tegleeelal Orders
byUeeL<#I.Lesk

O’s. will be held every Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday under Q. M. 
8. I. Maxwell* at 7.30 p. m., until fur
ther orders.

No. 36.—The commanding officer has 
been pleased to make the following 
promotions provisionally:

To be sergeant, Lance Sergt. Cum- 
mings.

To be lance sergeant, Corp. Putney, 
vice Cummings, promoted.

To be corporal, Pte. Hutchison, vice 
Pinney, promoted.

The above N. C. O's. are hereby 
posted to B Co.

Signal Section:
To be lance sergeant, Corp. T. F. 

Honeyman.
To be corporal, Pte. G. Mellon, vice 

Honeyman, promoted.
No. 37.—Orderly officer for week com

mencing April 26. Lieut. Seymour; 
next for duty, Lieut. Evel.

Orderly sergeant for week commenc
ing April 26, Sergt. Whitney; next for 
duty, Sergt. Wright.

J. W. Bell,
Captain, Adjutant.

Below will be seen the shooting pro
gramme for the season for the 13th and 
91st Regiments. As can he seen, many 
of the events are the regulation matches, 
but many days have been laid out for 
practice. This is something that will be 
received by the members of the regi
ments with gladness, as there is no doubt 
but that practice makes perfect, and 
even the most experienced shots require 
it. There will be a large number of 
recruits in the ranks this year, and they 
will need considerable hard work to get 
in shape. One new item on the list is 
the Logie shelter trench competition for 
the members of the 91st Regiment. This 
will be held on Oct. 10, and will be simi
lar in many respects to the McLaren 
shelter trench competition. It is evi
dent that the hoys who have a liking 
for shooting will have their work cut 
out for them this season, and it would 
not be surprising if some new wonders 
were unearthed for the Bislev and other

The sergeants* mess of the 13th Regi
ment feels highly elated over the suc
cess of the tug-of-war team that was 
sent to the military athletic tournament

regiments have received their orders 
from headquarters in regard to the 
Quebec tercentenary and everything 
looks bright for one of the beat trips 
the regiments has ever taken. Of course 
only 50 per cent, of the training estab
lishment will go, but even at that there 
is the probability that quite a number 
of the men would be unable to go, so 
there is little need of worry on that 
score. Twenty-«even thousand officers 
and men will be the representation of 
Canada's militia at the tercentenary, on 
July 19th to 31st. This is 5,000 more 
than the first estimate made by the mil
itary authorities. The orders governing 
the military at the celebration were re
ceived yesterday afternoon, and are of 
special interest to the officers and men 
of the city and rural corps. All qualified 
and warrant officers as well as the bri
gade and divisional staffs have been or
dered to take part. It is especially stat
ed that no provisional officer can at
tend. Rural battalions will be permitted 
to take a band of twenty and 50 per 
cent, of their establishment of men 
who have served their training three 
years and more.

With the city corps it is provided 
that they must make their choice of two 
alternatives which are given them. The 
first is that they may take their band, 
their officers and 50 per cent, of their 
establishment and receive at least eight 
days’ pay or perhaps more, and subsis
tence while away as well as their trans
port. The second is that they may take 
their full establishment and obtain 
transportation and subsistence for all, 
but they will only draw pay for four 
deys. Each infantry regiment will in ad
dition be allowed to take five buglers, 
who, it is stipulated, must be included 
in the 50 per cent, of their establish
ment. This also applies to the cavalry 
and artillery, who will only be allowed 
not more than three buglers.

These arrangements have just been 
made after a number of conferences be
tween the Militia Department and the 
representatives of the railways. The 
Celebration Commission it is understood, 
had a conference with the railway of
ficials last week in Montreal, and the 
outcome is a well thought of plan 
which will remove any difficulties in the 
way of transporting the troops, which 
at one time threatened to interfere to 
some extent with the success of the cele
bration. The Army Service Corps will 
have charge of the moving of the troops 
which will come from Port Arthur and 
the east. Rut a small representation of 
the militia at point* farther west will 
attend, and the railways expect to meet 
the wishes of the militia authorities, 
though the tourist traffic will be at its 
height. If a shortage of rolling stock

ONCE MORE WELL
" FRUIT-A-TIVES " ALONE CUBED BIN
Clarence J. Placeys is a fantier of 

Ulverton, Que., known as a man of in
tegrity and good judgment. He Writes 
in no uncertain terms of the greaj bene- 
fit he derived from taking ‘‘Fruifc-a- 
tivea” for a long standing kidney trou-

held in Toronto on Thursday night. All j presents itself to the Canadian railways 
the teams from the Toronto regiments j it is understood the railways of the Un- 
were confident of pulling in the coveted ited States will come to the assistance 
trophy, and did not for a moment im- of the lines in Canada and furnish all 
agine that there were a few husky hoys I the necessary cars and other equipments

Hamilton, April 25, 1908.
No. 32.--Regimental orders Nos. 28 and 

29 are hereby cancelled.
No. 33.—The regiment will parade at 

10.15 a. m.. May 3, in review order for 
the purpose of attending divine service 
at St. Paul’s Church.

No. 34.—Brig. On. Cotton will be pre
sent at parade on May 6, and will in
spect the regiment.

Net 35.—'The proficiency class for N. C.

from the town of the Tigers who* could 
hang on to a rope and pull the rest of 
the bunch around the floor with as much 
ease as the Tiger* romp away with the 
Argonauts when they play football. The 
team from Stanley Barracks was the 
first to fall under the spell of the 13th 
stalwarts. Next came the Q. O. R„ and 
they were followed by the 48th, all going 
down in a row. Sergt.-Major Huggins, 
as the captain of the team, is the most 
tickled man in the mess. He is of the 
opinion that the Toronto hors will have 
something to think about for a while 
to come.

The London Regiment of the new 
British territorial army will be made up 
of 28 battalions, eight in the city and 
twenty in the "county** of London. There 
are some big regiments in the services 
of other countries, but this London corps, 
with its 20,000 men. will pass them all. 
If it is as good as it is strong in num
bers it will be a wonder.

The United Service Gazette of London 
publishes the following: “Some very grim 
stories are told of Lord Kitchener, the 
oommander-in-chief. and we have just

vouch for the truth of it, has a de
cided Kitchener flavor about it. A young 
subaltern who was in charge of some 
works that were in course of construc
tion in the Punjab, had the misfortune 
to lo*e some native workmen through an 
accident with dynamite. Fearful of a 
reprimand from headquarters, he tele
graphed to the commander-in-chief: ‘Re
gret to report killing of twelve laborers 
by dynamite accident.' Back is said to 
have come the laconic message: ‘Do you 
want any more dvnaraite?*’*

The commanding officers of the local

to meet the needs.
It is stated in the orders that the 

units must arrive in Quebec by Monday, 
July 20th, and that none of the units 
must depart before July 24th, under any 
consideration. The local corps arc go
ing to make a real stay, and take time 
to enjoy the trip. The 91st Regiment 
will leave here on the Saturday after
noon, and will be in Quebec until the fol
lowing Friday, thus giving the regiment 
nearly a week’s outing.

Militia orders to-day contain authori
ty for the organization of several new 
regimental units and a number of addi
tional companies and squadrons to the
strength of the Canadian militia, 
new infantry corps are as follows:

98th—Kenora district.
99th—Brandon, Man., district.
100th—Morden, Man., district.
101st—Edmonton.
192nd—Nelson, B. (J.
The new cavalry corps are:
20th Mounted Rifles—Estevan, Man. 
21at Alberta Rangers—MacLeod.
23rd Mounted Rifles—Medicine Hat. 
independent squadrons are to be rais

ed also at Kamloops and Vernon in Brit- 
read one which, although we cannot4 ~ish Columbia, and also at Red Deer, Al

berta.
In western Ontario two compnies arc 

added to the 19th (St. Catharines), mak
ing it a six-company regiment.

The 97th regiment (Algoma) is in
creased from a four to an eight company 
regiment, one of these being an inde
pendent company at New Liskeard.

In northwestern Ontario the 96th Reg. 
intent is given two new companies at 
Port Arthur and Fort William.

In Quebec the 53rd and 92nd Regi
ments are increased from four to eight 
companies each.

The annual establishments for 1008-9

RIFLE RANGE SCHEDULE FOR SEASON OF 1908

open to.
13th

13th and 91st 
13th and 91st 
13th and 91st 
13th and 91st

13th and 01st 
13th and Diet 

13th
13th and 91st 

13th
13th and 91st 

91st
13th and 91st 

91st
13th and 91st 

91st 
13th

13th and 91st 
13th and 91st 
13th and 91st 

91st 
13t b

13th and 91st 
13th and 91st 

91st 
13th

13th and 91st 
13th and 91st

91st
13th

13th and 91st 
13th and 91st 

91st 
13bh

13th and 91st 
13th and 91st 
13th and 91st 
13th and 91st 

13th
13th and 91st 
13th and 91st 

91 st 
13th

13th and 91st 
13th and 91ât 

91st 
13th

134h and 01st 
13th
91st

13th and 91st 
13th and 91st 
13-th aud 91st 
13th and 91st 
lith and 91st 

91st
13itr
out
13 th 
•'1st.

Competition. Day.
Marching and Firing................................................................. Friday
Practice...................................................................................Saturday
Practice..................................................................  ... :. .Saturday
Practice...................................................................................Saturday
Practice...................................................................................Saturday
Ranges closed...........................................................................Monday
Practice ... ........................................................................Wednesday
Practice...................................................................................Saturday
Right half regiment, braes and bugle hands, class firing.Mon.-Fri.
First C. M. R. League match and practice...................... Saturday
Left half regiment, bearers and Maxim Gun, claee firing.Mon.-Fri.
Practice................................................................................... Saturday

( lass firing...................................................................... ...Mon.-Fri.
Second C. M. R. League match and practice.................. Saturday
(.'lass firing................................................... -...................... Mon.-Fri.
Practice................................................................ Saturday
Practice......................................................................................Monday
Practice.....................................................................................Tuesday
A. M. 8 o'clock to 12.......................................................Wednesday
P. M. 1 o’clock to 5........................................................Wednesday
Third C. M. R. League match and practice ................Saturday
Practice............................................................................ ... Monday
First spoon match and practice...........................................Tuesday
Practice............................................................................. Wednesday
Practice................................................................................... Saturday
Practice......................................................................................Monday
Practice........................................  Tuesday
Practice .............................................................................. Wednesday
Fourth C. M. R. League match and practice ............. Saturday
Practice....................................................... Monday
Second spoon match and Practice...............................  Tueeday
Practice............................................................................. ..Wednesday
Practice..................................................................... . ..,. Saturday
Practice...................................................................................... Monday
Third spoon match and practice..................................... Tuesday
Practice .................................................... Wednesday
Practice ..........-,.....................................................................Saturday
Practice A. M. 8 o'clock to 12 Civic Holiday .. ., .. Monday
Practice P. M. 1 o'clock to 5 Civic Holiday .................  Monday
Practice .. ..................................................... ................. ... Tuesday
Practice ...............................................................................Wednesday
Practice .... ................................................................. Saturday
Practice ................................... Monday
Practice .................................................................................... Tuesday
Practice.................................................................. . !.... Wednesday
Regimental matches—Junior . ........................ ...............Saturday
Practice ......................................................................................Monday
Practice.................   Tuesday
Practice .................................................  Wednesday
Regimental cup matches. Walker, officers and junior ..Saturday
Members going to Toronto and Ottawa ...........................Saturday
Practice...............................    Wednesday
Practice........................... ............... . - ........... Saturday
Practice ...........................................................................  Wednesday
Practice ..........................................................................  ..Saturday
1 arbor Day, A". M., only 8 to T o'clock.................................. Monday
Regimental senior and cup matches................................. Saturday
Regimental matches, senior and N. C. 0. cups................ Saturday
Ellis eup match, officers and sergeants.............................Saturday
McLaren shelter trench match...........................................Saturday
JUfgie shelter trench match........................  Saturday

Date. Ranges.
April 17—
May 2—200, 500 and 600 yards.
May 9—200, 500 and 600 yards.
May 16—200, 500 and 600 yards.
May 23—200, 500 and 600 yards.
May 25-
May 27—200, 500 and 600 yards.
May7 30—200, 500 and 600 yards.
June 1 to 5—200 and 500 yards.
June 6—200,^00 and 600 yards.
June 8 to 12—200 and 500 yard».
June 13—200, 500 and 600 yards.
June 16 to IV—200 and 500 yards.
June 20—200, 500 and 600 yards.
June 22 to 26— 200, 500 and 600 yards. 
June 27—200, 500 and 600 yards.
June 29—800, 900 and 1,000 yards. 
June 30—800, 900 and 1,000 yards. 
July 1—200, 500 and 600 yards.
July 1—200, 500 and 600 yards.
July 4—200. 500 and 600 yards.
July 6—800, 900 and 1,000 yard».
July 7 —600, 900 and 1,000 yards.
July 8—200, 500 and 600 yards.
July 11—200, 500 and 600 yards.
July 13—800, 900 and 1,000* yards.
July 14—800, 900 and 1,000 yards.
July 15—200, 500 and 000 yards.
July 18—200, 500 and 600 yards.
July 20—800, 900 and 1,000 yards.
July 21—600, 900 aud 1,000‘yards.
July 22—200, 500 and 600 yards.
July 25—200, 500 and 600 yards.
July 27—800, 900 and 1,000* yards.
July 28—600, 900 and 1,000 yards.
July 29—200, 500 and 600 yards.
Aug. 1—200, 500 and 600 yards.
Aug. 3—200, 500 and 600 yards.
Aug. 3—800, 900 and 1,000* yards.
Aug. 4—800, 900 and 1,000 yards.
Aug. 5—200, 500 and 600 yards.
Aug. 8—200, 500 and 600 yards.
Aug. 10—800, 900 end 1,000 yards. 
Aug. 11—800, 900 and 1,000 yards.
Aug. 12—200, 500 and 600 yards.
Aug. 15—200, 500 and 600 yards.
Aug. 17—800, 900 and 1,000 yards.
Aug. 18—800, 900 and 1,000 yards. 
Aug. 19—200, 500 and 000 yards.
Aug. 22—200, 500 and (KM) yard*.
Aug. 22-200, 500 and 600 yards.
Aug. 26—200, 500 and 600 vards.
Aug. 29 200. 500 ami 600 yards.
Sept. 2—200, 500 and 600 yards.
Sept. 6—200, 500 and 600 yards.
Sept. 7- 200. 500 and 000 yards.
•Sept. 12—*200, 500 and 600 yards.
Sept. 19 —200, 500 and 600 vards.
Sept. 26—2Uÿ, 500 aud 600 yards.
Oct. 3 
Uct. JO

UI verton, Que.
I suffered far many years with kidney 

trouble, with bad pain in the back and 
all symptoms of disease of the kidneys.
I took even.- known kidney remedy and 
kidney pibl, but nothing gave me relief 
and I was getting discouraged. I was 
advised to try “Fruit-a-tives" and I did 
so—and this medicine cured me when 
every other remedy failed. I used alto
gether fifteen boxes of “Fruit-a-tives” 
and from the outset they gave me relief 
and I am now practically well again, no 
pain in the beck, no distress, and all the 
symptôme of severe kidney disease have 
entirely left me. 1 am very thankful to 
be once more well, and I freely make 
this statement for the sake of others 
who may ruffer as I suffered and to 
them I say “Try Fruit-a-tives.*'

(Signed) Clarence J. Plaoey.
“Fruit-a-tives”—or “Fruit Liver Tab- | 

lets’* are .-old by dealers at 50c. a box—
6 for $2.50—or will be sent on receipt j 
of price. Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

STILL ANOTHER

Nernst Talk
Do yon wish to reduce yonr 
electric light bill one-half, 
or double your light for 
the same bill? NERNST 
LAMPS will do It for you.

Remember, NERNST 
LAMPS use 50% less 
energy than Incandescent 
lamps, that means electric 
light at the price of gas.

If you have not heard of 
the NERNST LAMP write 
for booklet No. 10, “The 
Art of Lighting."

Limited 68
Hamilton Montreal Halltai

Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver

are also published, and show that the 
permanent force is given an establish
ment of 4,854, as follows: Cavalry. 1,163; 
artillery, 1,432; engineers, 394; infantry, 
1,267: and auxiliaries corps, 598.

The following despatch has been re
ceived from Montreal: “There is much 
confusion in local military circles over 
the orders recently issued by the depart
ment respecting the pay for the corps 
attending the Quebec tercentenary, and 
the officers at Ottawa arc likely to be 
bombarded with en-^^ies. Some officers 
take the orders to mean that the pay for \ 
the men at Quebec will constitute the : 
annual drill pay for the season. This j 
would come hard on some of the corps, j 
which are funding their drill pay for ; 
armory or other purposes. Some of the j 
officers seem to think that the orders 
being of such an unsatisfactory nature I 
may determine some of the corps nut ; 
to take part.”

At present the question ha* not been 
brought up by the members of the local ! 
regiments, and will not give much worry . 
to the men. as not many of the city j 
regiment depend solely on their camp ,
pay .______

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the | 

cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold in 
On* Day. E.W.Grove’a signature on box. 25c.

S. S. NO. 6, SALTFLEET.
Following are the Easter examination 

results:
Senior fourth—Melvn \\ alls. Barbara 

Soley, Clarence Cline, Edith" Soley.
To senior fourth—Rosa Stewart.
To junior fourth—Mabel \S illiams.
To senior third—Editha Stewart.
To junior third—Lloyd Pottruff, Har

old Stewart. Freddie Stewart, Nora M il
liams, Lydia Black.

Part second—Maxwell Pottruff.
Wesley Trucsdale, Tom Turner, absent 

for part of the examination.

PLAYING AT WILD WEST.

A Youthful Hold-Up Gang Arrested at 
Toronto.

Toronto, April 25.—Playing tat being 
toughs yesterday, William ) Auburn, 
Bathurst street; Alexafl>i<2j;_^#mdrew, 42 
Helena avenue; John W. Watts, 77 Hel
ena avenue, ami Wm. l>av, 82 Helena 
avenue, all boys between twelve- and 
fourteen, ambuscaded Thomas Kennedy, 
aged fourteen years, Brunswick avenue, 
and robbed him of postage stamps in 
true wild west style. They held him up 
on Welle’ Hill, and after pu>/.g him 
down gagged him with a handkerchief 
in rather amateur fashion and went 
through his pockets. He had $2 worth 
of postage stamps with him. and these 
they took. They were arrested by P. C. 
Daniels on n charge of highway robbery.

FOR
50 YEARS 

THE

HAINES
BROS.
PIANO

has ranked as one of the fin
est pianos manufactured In 
America. Hundred* of fore
most artists of the last half 
century have used and prais
ed the Haines Bros, pianos In 
Europe as well as America.

This great piano Is now 
built In Canada, In a special 
branch factory, for the Can
adian trade.

Owing to having no duty to 
pay. musical people may now 
possess a genuitié Haines 
Bros, piano at prices no high
er than those asked for good 
Canadian pianos.

Liberal terms for payment

Inspection of latest atylea 
Invited at the sole- agency :

G, W. Carey
90 King St, West

Better and Better
Every day seems to bring new 

converts to our Sovereign Brand 
Suit Department.

It’s because we are adding to 
the quality of our workmanship 
each season. Greater variety of 
new materials and colors, and 
more new models.

This season we have Men's 
Suits marked $30.00, and they arc 

■worth that price. The cloths, lin
ings, interlinings, and the fine 
tailoring justify the price.

Perhaps your price is $18.00 or 
$20.00. Drop in and see. what we 
do at your price.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James St. North

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the.l 
derelgned and endorsed ' Tender

V

ùOIiD
TOm

FLOUR

Dredging," will be received until Friday, 
May 16. 1906, at 4.30 p. m., for dredging In
quired at the folowing places in. the Pro
vince of Ontario: —

Burlington, Blind River, Beaverton, Col- 
llng^vcod, Ccbourg. Goderich, Hamilton, Kin
cardine, Little Current. Midland, Meitord, 
Owen Sound. Nigger and Tekigraph ItiolUa, 
Point Edward. Penetangulehene, Port Bur- 
well. Port Elgin. Picton. Rouleau, 
town. Thames River, Toronto, Thornbury, 
Trenton Harbour and Daj« unautf**. 
bautheme. Woarton and Wingfield B'.'dn.

Tenders will not be considered unless mad* 
on the form supplied, and signed with tue 
actual signatures cf tenderers. * 5Î

Combined specifications and form of tender 
can be obtained at the Department of Pubpc 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must Include J§« 
towing of the plant to and from the worlP. 
Only dredges can be employed which are'Pb- 
glttered in Canada at the time of the filing 
of tenders. Contractors must be ready to 
begin work within twenty days after the date 
they have been notified of the acceptance 
of their tender.

An accepted cheoue on a chartered bank, 
nayable to the order of- the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works. for six thousand 
dollars ($6.000). must be deposited as secur
ity for the dredging which the tenderer of
fers to perform in the Province of Ontarid. 
The cheque wll be returned in case of nob- 
areptacce of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order
FRED GELINAS,

Secretary.
Department, of Public Works,

Ottawa, April 23. 190S. 
Newspapers will, not be paid for this ad« 

verticement if they insert it without author
ity from the Department.

and a laudable ambition to 
be able to make good bread 
and pastry. But It is impos
sible to do this without good 
flour. Our Gold Medal Flour 
is the brand that guarantees 
success on bake days. It con
tains all the real nutriment 
of the grain.

LAKE & BAILEY,
Main Street East.

Auction Sale of Timber Berths
Dokis Indian Reserve

rP HERE will be offered for sale by publie 
± auction, at an upset price, in the Run- 
sell House, iu the ctity of Ottawa, on Wed
nesday. the 24tli day of June, 1908, at the 
hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, timber 
berths numbered 1 to S, Inclusive, cover
ing the pine timber of nine inches in dia
meter aud over at the stump and no other, 
on the whole of the Dokis Indian Reserve 
situate on the French River in the Province

Each limit will be offered separately at a 
bonus, teu per cent, of which to be paid in 
cash on day of sale and notea to be given for 
th remainder, payable in three, six and nine 
mot.tbs. at the Dank of Montreal, iu the City 
of Ottawa, with interest at elx per cent., in 
addition to Crown dues at the rate cf $2.09 
per M feet B.M.. and $50.00 per M. feet C-M-. 
an annual ground rent of $24.00 and a li
cense fee of $4.00, the cash payment to be 
forfeited upon failure to pay the balance of 
bonus within the time above mentioned.

The licenses will be issued in due course 
after payn-.ent of notes above specified, aud 
will be renewable yearly upon compliance 
with all conditions thereof for a period of 
ten years and no longer, and will be sub- 

! ject to Manufacturing Conditions in accord
ance with the provisions of Order of His Ex- 

i oellency in Council of the 19th day of April, 
ICO:.

I Dues at the rale above specified to be paid 
on sworn returns, as required by the Timber 
Regulations of the Department.

I Information regarding the timber berths in 
i question may be laid upou application to the 

undersigned.
The unauthorized insertion of this adver

tisement will not be paid for.
J. D. MoLEAN,

Secretary.
Department of Indian Affairs.

Ottawa, April 8. 1908.

FALL PROVED FATAL.

Head of Parliament Buildings' Conserva
tory at Ottawa Killed.

Ottawa. April 24.—Mr. James Murray, 
head of the floral conservatory at the 
Parliament Buildings, while carrying a 
heavy flower pot up from the basement 
of the conservatory yesterday afternoon, 
fell. The back of his head struck the j 
concrete floor, inflicting a severe wound, 
which proved fatal.

Diamond
Engagement
Rings

Not necessarily expensive. 
Some beautiful Solitaire Dia
mond Rings from $10 to $50.

You will be surprised at the 
splendid showing these make. 
Exactly as represented or money 
refunded.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician.

21, 23 King street east.

Pretty cold last week, wasn’t it! We 
were afraid that it was going to hurt 
our Easter business—but it didn't. You 
see, we have such a natty lot of Oxfords 
the people just couldn't resist the temp- 
taijon TO BUY* AT ONCE while assort
ment was complete—WISE PEOPLE, 
oust received, three new lines of Ox-

Our Shoes for children are simply per
fect. See them.

Buy your Silk Laces at this store. 
They are the. best to be had—20c.

Shoe Polish, Shoe Trees, Shoe Shines.

J. D. CLIMIE 30 and 32 
King W.

ICE

THOMAS LEES
FOR

The most comfortable 
fitting Eye Glasses 

and Spectacles
THOMAS LEES, Reliable Optician

S James St. North

TENDERS

r|1 ENDERS addressed to the undersigned St 
-L Ottawa, in sealed envelopes, and marked 
on the envelopes ' Tender for New Cruiser 
for British Columbia,'' will be received up to 
the

FIRST DAY OF MAY NEXT 
for the construction of a twin screw steel 
Cruiser for Fisheries Protection Service in 
British Columbia waters, of the following 
leading dimensions, namely, length over all 
250 feeet, breadth of beam moulded 32 feet 
and depth from top of keel plate to top of 
beams at side IT feet, and to be delivered at 
Victoria, B. C.

Plans and specifications of this steamer can 
be seen at the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, Ottawa, at the offices of the Col
lecter.-. of Customs at Toronto, Hamilton, Col- 
ingwood. Midland, Vancouver and Sydney, 
N. S.. and at the agemcies of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries at Montreal, Quebc* 
St John, N. B., Halifax, N. S., and 
lottetown, P. E. I.

The same plane and specifications can I 
procured by application from the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries up to the first day 
of May next and at the agency of the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries, Victoria, B. C.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque equal to 10% of the whole 
amount of the tender, wblfch cheque wll be 
forfeited if the person sending the accepted 
tender declines to enter into a contract with 
the Department or falls to complete the 
steamer. Tenders on letter paper will be 
considered.

The department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the Department will 
not be paid.

F. GOURDEAU,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Ottawa. Canada. 14th March. 1998.

5

FOR FAMILY USE

To Purify 
The Blood

The liver end kidneys must be en
livened by Dr. A. W, Obese'» Kidney 
Liver Mile.

The blood not only carries nourish
ment to the cells and tissues of the body 
but also takes up the poisonous waste 
material or ashes which remain from the 
fire of life.

These poisonous substances can only 
be removed from the blood by the liver 
and kidneys and this accounts for the 
extraordinary success of Dr. A. XV. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills as a means of 
purifying the blood.

By acting directly and specifically on 
these organs the medicine ensures regu
lar and healthful action of the bowels 
and a thorough cleansing and invigorat
ing of the whole digestive and excretory 
systems.

The blood is purified, digestion im
proves, the vital organs resume their 
various functions, biliousness, constipa
tion, liver complaint and kidney trouble 
are overcome and rheumatism, back
aches and all pains and aches disappear.

There is no treatment so prompt and 
certain and none so reasonable in price. 
One pill a dose, 25 cents a box. All deal
ers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, 
Ont. Portrait and signature of A. W.! 
(.Hase. M. D., the famous Recipe Book1 
author, vu every box. “ *

| mm» m men n «Fumure» |

The Magee-Walton Co., Ltd.
606 Bank of Hamilton Chambers

Telephone 336

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
Phone 2068 11» KINO W.

Leaky Roofs
( Don't wait until the rainy weather eeta 

in to have your roof attended to. We're 
? busy now. but not too much »o to neglect

i JOHN E. RIDDELL
|___srt Kim SOW But. Fbon. 07

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and des Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER $ BROAD
Quality Counts

That Is why GOLD SEAL and COOK’S 
PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Co, IMta «4 F«k Str-U. "SSrSL

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE'S
the largest stock of the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings etc., which we ars 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone I05S. 21 MacNab SL N.

Tenders for Chain, Swivels and 
Shackles

T ENDERS addressed to the undersigned 
1 at Ottawa, and endorsed on the envel

ope "Tender for Chain, Swivels and Shack- 
leu.'' will be received at the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa, up to noon

FIRST FRIDAY OF MAY NEXT, 
for the furnishing of about 3974 fathoms o< 
different sized Chain with Shackles and 
Swivels to suit, to be delivered at Halifax,

! St. John, Charlottetown, Quebec and Mont
real.

Specifications and detailed information can 
be obtained from the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries, Ottawa, and from the Agents 

I of the Department of Marine and Fleheriee 
j at the cities already named.
| Each tender must be accompanied by an 
: accented cht-quA on a chartered bank, for the 
! sum of $600, to The order of the Minister of 
! Marine and Fisherras. This cheque will be 
I forfeited it the party whose tender is accept- 
l ed declines to enter lntq a contract to deliver 
1 the Chain. Swivels and iSbaeklea, or falls to 

carry out the contract. Ifkthe tender is not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertieement 
without authority from the Department will 
not be paid.

F. GOURDEAU,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa. Canada, 23rd March, 1908.

A SOLID FACT
No.more stopping after we have repaired 

your watch or clock. New etock of Jewelry. 
Low rent and buying spot cash enable ua to 
sell at wonderfully low profits. Gold and 
Silver Watches, Diamond and Engagement 
Rings. Long Guards, Wedding Rings, all 
dainty and new. Gold Spex. Boyi* Watches; 
large stock, email profits.

E. K. PASS, English Jeweler,
91 John Street South.

Collar Pins
An extremely useful pin for ladies* 

neckwear. We have 6 choice line 
from 25c to $4.00 per pair. Call and 
see them.

F. CLARINGBOWL
22 MacNab Street North

6REEM BROS.. FUMERAI DIRECTORS
IRA GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 

Established Mit
Our long record of efficiency and courtany 

Is our beet recommendation, our prices most

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm. T. CARY & SON have s euperior 

quality of pure ice at reasonable prices,
wholesale aud retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
Telephone 619.

Office—Foot of Wontworth Street.

Electric Supply
•hone 28. (Lowe 8t Ferrai), Limited. 

Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All'kinds of bouse and factory wlr*"

, «Uumrare, ep
Usâmes*! etostaa

25fc wi
1
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LITTLE GLADYS ELLIOTT.
Zam-Bak Cares cats, bums, 

chapped bands, cold sores, itch, ulcers, 
eczema, running sores, catarrh, piles, bad 
legs, abscesses and all diseases of the 
skin. Of all druggists and stores, 50c., or

E>st-paid upon receipt of price from Zam- 
ttk Co., Toronto. Good also for rheum

atism, neuralgia, etc., when well rubbed in.

COVERED WITH U

ECZEMA
Mrs. L. Elliott, of 41 Henry St, St. 

Catharines, Ont., says : “My little
daughter Gladys, 4 years of age, was bad
ly troubled from infancy with eczema ca 
the back of her head, under her hair, the 
joints of her arms and on the back of her legs. 
This terrible disease 6rst broke out on the side 
of her head in the form of a red rash and pim
ples which, if rubbed or scratched sent forth a 
watery substance, and which later spread to 
the back of her head, joints of her arms and 
back of limbs. This proved adathcr obstinate 
case and the child suffered intensely from itch
ing and pain and was very restless and peevish. 
We tried all kinds ol preparations, soaps, etc., 
but failed to bring about a cure. At last a 
friend who had been using Zam-Buk for small 
sores and wounds gave me a portion of her 
box to try. This seemed so good and showed 
such an improvement so I bought a supply, and 
thro* perseverance in using, the disease was soon 
checked and finally cured. I feel very grate
ful for the cure Zam-Buk has brought about.”

'am-Buk
FRBB BOX.

Cut out this coupon »nd send with 
ic. stamp to Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
for dainty free sample box. - 4K5

Our Scotch Corner
DOOOC

A Fellow-Feeling.
A little boy had lived iui sonic time 

with a very penurious uncle, who to 
good care that the child's health should 
not be injured by uver-feeding. The un
cle was one day walking out, the child 
at his side, when a friend accosted aim, 
accompanied by a greyhound. While 
the elders weer talking, the little fellow^ 
never having seen a nog of so slim and 
slight a texture, clasped the creature 
round the neck with an impassioned cry, 
•'Oh. doggie, <j,ogyie, and div ye live wi" 
your untie tac, that ye are sae thin! ’

A Dubious Compliment.
In the parish of Urr, Dumfriesshire, on 

one of those great sacramental occa
sions more customary in the days of our 
foiefathers, than now, some pi tin* as
sistants invited were eminent ministers 
in Edinburgh. Dr. Scott, of St. Mi-ii- 
ael's, Dumtries, was the only local one 
who was asked, and he was, in his own 
sphere, very popular as a preacher. A 
brother clergyman, complimenting him 
upon the honor of being so invited, the 
old bald-headed divine modestly replied, 
“Gude bless you, man, what can I do Y 
They are a" haiv wailed this time; 1 
need never show face among them.-’ 
“Ye're quite mista’en,” was the soothing 
encouragement ; "tak’ your Resurrection 
(a wen-known service used for such oc
casions by him), an’ I’ll lay ray lug 
ye‘1 beat every elute o‘ them.” The doc
tor did as suggested, and exerted him 
erlf to the utmost, and it appears he did 
not exert himself in vain. A batch of old 
women on their way home after the con
clusion of the services, were overheard 
discussing the merits of the several 
preachers who had that day addressed 
them from the tent. "Leeze me aim ne 
a’,” said one of the company, who had 
waxed warm in the discussion, “for yon 
auld clear-headed (bald) man that said, 
‘Raphael sings an’ Gabriel, strikes his 
goolden harp, an’ a’ the angels clap their 
wings wi’ joy.’ O but it was gran . it 
^ t put me in min’ o’ our geese at Dun- 
^ k when they can turn their nebs to 
P yé south an’ clap their wings when they
*ee the rain’s cornin’ after lang drooth.”

A Gran' Balance.
The Rev. Wat tie Dunlop, as he was 

familiarly called. was one day having 
tea with one of his parishioners. and 
kept incessantly praising the “Imam.” 
and stating that “Mrs. Dunlop at haine 
was as fond o’ haam like that, as be 
was,” when the mistress kindly offered 
to send her the present of a lmm. "It’s 
uneo kin’ o’ ye. unco kin’, but I'll nao 
pit. ve to the trouble; I’ll just tak’ it 
bame on the horse afore me.” When, on 
leaving, lie mounted, and the ham was 
put into a sack, some difficulty was ex
perienced in getting it to lie properly. 
His inventive genius soon cut the (!or- 
dinn-knot, “T think, mistress, a cheese 
in the ither en’ wad mak’ a gran’ bal
ance.” The hint was immediately acted 
on. and. like another .lohn Gilpin, he 
moved away with his “balance true.”

Norman Macleod.
A Glasgow dissenting minister was 

once asked to come to a house in the 
High street. an,d pray with a man who 
was thought to he at the point of death. 
He knew by the name and address given 
that the people were not connected with 
his congregation. Still, he went off at 
once, as desired. When he had read and 
prayed—having previously noted how 
tidy everything looked about the room, 
and being puzzled by the thought of a 
family of such respectable appearance 
having no church connection-- he turned 
to the .wife and mother of the household.

and asked if they were not .connected 
with any Christian body in tin* * city. 
“On, ay,” she replied, “we're members o’ 
the Barony.” “You are members of ■ '«>«* 
Barony. Then why didn’t you call in Dr. 
Macleod to pray for your husband, in
stead of sending for me Y Oh! sir.” ex
claimed the matron, with uplifted hands, 
“it's a dangerous case o' typus, an’ we 
wadna think o’ riskin’ Norman !"

A Suitable Chaplain.
For many years the Baptist commun

ity of Dumfermline was presided over 
bv brothers David Dewar and James In- 
glis. Brother David was a plain, honest, 
traightforward mail, who never hesitat- 
•d to express his convictions, however 
unpalatable they might be to others. 
Being elected a member of the Prison 
Board, lie was called upon to give his 
vote ill the choice of a chaplain from 
the licentiates of the Established Kirk. 
The party who had gained the confidence 
of the Board had proved rather an indif
ferent preacher in a charge to which he 
had previously been appointed; and on 
David being asked to signify bis assent 
to the choice of the Board, he said. 
“Wt’cl. I’ve no objections to the man. for 
T understand lie has preached a kirk 
loom (empty) already, and if he he as 
successful in the jail, he’ll maybe preach 
it vawcant as wed.”

Bannockburn.
A splenetic Englishman said to a 

Scottish peasant, something of a wag. 
that no man of taste would think of re
maining any time in such a country as 
Scotland. To which the canny Scot re
plied, "Tastes differ; I’se tak’ ye to a 
place, noj far frae Stirling, xvhaur thret- 
ty thousand o’ ver countrymen hae been 
for five liunder years, an’ they've nae 
thocht o’ leavin’ yet.”

Mending -Their Wavs.
The Rev. Mr. M--------- , of Bathgate.

came up to a street-pavior one day, ami 
addressed him. "Eh, John, xvhat’s this 
voilure at?” “Oil! I’m mending the ways 
of Bathgate!” "Ah, John, I’ve long been 
try in’ to mend the ways o’ Bathgate, an' 
they’re 110 weel vet.” "Meet, Mr. M.. if 
you had tried my plan, and come doon 
to your knees, ye wad maybe hat- come 
rnair speed!”

Longevity.
John Gordon, who died near* Turriff, 

Aberdeenshire, early in the century, at
tained the remarkable age of 132 years. 
All the travellers who chanced to call at 
the neighboring inn of Turriff were uni
formly directed by the landlady, Mrs. 
Wallace, to tin* cottage of the patriarch, 
“where they would see (she used to say) 
the oldest man in Aberdeenshire—ay. or 
in the warld.” Among the visitors*, one 
day about the close of harvest; was a 
young Englishman, who, coming up to 
the door of the cottage, accosted a ven
erable-looking man employed in knitting 
hose with. “So, my old friend, can von 
see to knit at your advanced period of 
life? One hundred and thirty-two is 
truly a rare age.” “Deil’s i' the man. it 
will 1m* my grandfather ye’re seeking— 
I'm only seventy three—ye’U find him 
round the corner o’ the hoose." On turn
ing round the corner the stranger en
countered a debilitated old man. whose 
whitened locks bore testimony to his 
having long passed the meridian of life, 
and whom the stranger at once conclud
ed to be John Gordon himself. “ You 
seem wonderfully fresh, my good sir. for 
so old a man; I doubt now but you 
have experienced many vicissitudes in 
the course of your very long life.” 
‘"Whats your wull. sir,” inquired the

person addressed, whose sense of hearing 
was somewhat impaired. The observa
tion was repeated. “Oh, ve’ll be wanting 
my father, I reckon—he’s i’ the yaard 
there.” The stranger now entered the 
garden, .where he at last found the ven
erable old man busily engaged in digging 
potatoes, and"humming the ballad of the 
"Battle of Harlaw.” “1 have had some 
difficulty in finding you, friend, as I 
successively encountered your grandson 
and son, both of whom I mistook lor; 
you, indeed they seem as old as yourself. 
Your labor is rather hard for one at 
your advanced age.” “It is,” replied 
John, “but I’m thankfu’ that I’m able 
for't, as the laddies, puir things, are no 
vera stout 1100.”

A Cheerful Prospect.
A lady advanced in age and in a de

clining state of health, went, by the ad
vice of the physician. Dr. Hunter (who 
relates the anecdote), to take lodgings 
in a village nca rthe metropolis. She 
agreed for a suite of rooms, and coming 
down stairs observed that the balus
trades were much out of repair. "Thest^” 
said the lady, “must be* mended before 
I can think of coming to live here.” “Oh, 
110, madam.” replied the landlady, “that 
would answer no purpose, as the under
taker’s men in bringing down the cof
fins would break them again immedi-

Refusing Notice to Quit.
Mr. Erskine, of Dun, bad an old re

tainer. under whose language and unrea
sonable assumption lie had long groan
ed. He had almost determined to bear it 
no longer, when, walking out with his 
man, on crossing a "field, the master ex
claimed. "There's a hare.” Andrew look
ed at the place, and coolly replied, 
"What a big lee, it’s a cauff.” The 
master, quite angry now, plainly told 
the domestic that they must part. But 
the tried servant of forty years, not 
dreaming of the possibility of his dis
missal, innocently asked. “Ay, sir; 
whare ye gaunY l‘m sure Ye're aye best 
at haine.” An example of a similar 
fixedness of tenure in an old servant 
was afforded in an anecdote of an. old 
coachman long in the service of a noble 
lady, and who gave all the trouble and 
annoyance which he conceived were the 
privileges of his position in the family. 
At. last the lady fairly gave him notice 
to quit, and told him he must go. 'Hie 
only satisfaction she got 'was the quiet 
answer! “Nil. na. my lady : 1 drove ye 
to your marriage, and I shall stay to 
drive yc to your burial.**

Wull Soeirs.
There was a certain “Daft Wull 

Sepirs,” who wa sa privileged haunter 
of Eglinton Castle and grounds.. He 
was discovered by the Earl one day tak
ing a near eut and crossing a fence in 
the demesne. The Earl vailed out. 
"Come hack, sir. that's not the road.” 
“Do ye ken.” *aid W11II, "whaor I’m 
garni Y” "No,” replied his lordship. 
"Weel. I100 the deil do ye ken whether 
this 1m* the road or no"?”

Try all the Flaked Corn Foods and then eat for breakfast

KORN-KINKS
You will never eat any other com food. It contains all the nutriment 
in the choicest white com combined with barley-malt. A food that 
makes the blood tingle with new life and energy. Delicious in flavor. t

rtttff’ASS The only Malted Com Flakes

MOTHERS FEEL SAFE
WITH BABY’S OWN TABLETS.

Mothers who <have used Baby's Own 
Tablets say that they feel safe when 
they have this medicine in the house, 
as they are a never-failing cure for 
the ills of babyhood and Childhood- 
And the mother has the guarantee of 
a government analyst that this medi
cine contains no poisonous opiate. It 
is always safe. Good for the new born 
babe or well grown child. Mrs. Alfred 
Snddard. Haldmiandi, < lut.. says: "I 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for con
st ip’ation, vomiting and re-dileasne*** 
and have found them a splendid medi
cine. In my experience no other medi
cine can equal the Tablets for little 
one«. Sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a I mix from the Dr. Wil
liams* Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

enters the house in the basement and 
the steam is carried to the rooms just 
the same as from an ordinary fur
nace. The rooms are heated with 
steam radiators. Of course some spe
cial arrangement had to be supplied 
to furnish hot water for the bath 
room. Near the ceiling in the bath 
room is located a water tank which 
is kept constantly hot. by a number 
of small pipes through whifch a con
tinual flow of hot steam is maintain
ed. This tank supplies hot water for 
the bath and to the wash bowels lo
cated in -two of the upstairs bedrooms. 
The house is also wired for electric 
heat in case anything should hapjien 
to the steam heating system.

When it is remembered that there 
are no fires., about this modern dwell
ing the visitor begins to wonder how 
the meals are cooked. No steel range 
is visible in the neat and roomy kit
chen. No sooty gas stove glares bT&ck 
and threatening from the side walls. 
The principle articles of furniture 
seems to be an oak sideboard—or 
something that looks as though it 
might l>e a sideboard. This “side
board” is nothing more or Jess than 
one of the New General electric stove*. 
The hack of the wooden cabinet is 
a small switchboard and all the uten
sils arranged on the stove are connect
ed to this switchboard with suitable 
wires and plugs. A turn of a switch 
and the electric teakettle is singing 
over the invisible heat: With the 
same ease the frying pan, cereal cook
er. griddle, broiler, vegetable cook
ers. etc are made ready to do their 
share of the work of preparing a 
meal. Reside the cabinet, site the 
electric oven wherein the heat is so 
economized and concentrated that the 
choicest roast can be prepared in less 
time than it, usually takes to start a 
slow coal fire. The niftier electrical 
kitchen devices, including the electric 
flatiron, are used in the same clean, 
simple and economical manner. There 
is no sweltering heat in the kitchen, 
no snot, no ashes, no dirt, no hot 
fires for ironing days; no lugging of 
heavy scuttles of coal from the base-

Tn fact so easily and conveniently 
are the meals cooked that the coffee, 
tea and toast are prepared right on 
the dining room table. The electric 
coffee percolator, at the turn of a 
switch, prepares the coffee while the 
cereal i< being eaten and the toast 
is ready with the coffee. The cost >f 
cooking the meals by electricity in 
this home is estimated at less than 
$3.50 a -mi^nth fqr a family of five 
persons. .

By utriirrag the tvaste steam from 
the electric light plant the cost of 
heating the house in cold weather 
is reduced to a minimum. Besides it 
saves caring for a dirty furnace and 
handling coal and ashes. The room

ARTIST AND “ORIGINAL AFFINITY.”
Ferdinand P. Earle, who recently ob

tained a divorce from his wife, has* mar
ried Miss Kuttner, who was the first 
Woman to make popular the new-fan- 

-tion of free love. Since his 
. he has shaved off

I*
__ Vîîày
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HOUSE WITHOUT
A CHIMNEY.

<^X«X-X“:-X-X-FX*<*<-X“X“>*X">

A house of concrete!
A house without a chimney !
A house with plenty of artificial 

light and heat yet without a bit of 
fire. No c«uil ; no ashes ; no soot; no 
dangerous gases.

Such is the ideal Twentieth-Century 
Home which Mr. F. M. Sinsabaugh 
has just completed for his comfort 
at Carrollton. Illinois. While this won
derful residence is now the first of 
its kind in the world, it is perhaps, a 
g<Kid example of what the average 
American home will be in a few years 
from now when both wood and coal 
have become too expensive for com
mon use. Wood is now too scarce 
and high in price f<»r common build
ing material and the time is already 
here when, for economy’s sake, archi
tects and contractors are figuring to 
construct all buildings of steel and 
concrete. As the supply of coal dim
inishes the cost is advancing so that 
everything possible is being done to 
husband the supply and see that none 
of the precious stored heat is wasted. 
Electricity, generated by water power, 
is even now taking the place of coal 
as a source of power, and the time 
is surely coming when it will rank 
first as a source of heat.

Mr. Sinsabaugh’s Model Twentieth- 
Century Home is 34 x 30 feet, two 
storeys* high, with attic and basement 
and has eight rooms on the two Aiain 
floors. While Edison's idea of a con
crete house to be poured in one big 
mould was not carried out. yet the 
principal building material was con
crete. The foundation and walls are 
of concrete blocks. The concrete was 
mixed and moulded into the building 
blocks as required. There was not 
waste of building material. The 
floors are of wood and the interior is 
finished in plaster and oak. Such a 
house requires very little wood. The 
style of architecture is of the plain, 
substantial mission type. This idea 
is carried throughout the interior as 
well. The building is fronted by a 
large porch 8 x 32 feet. This concrete 
and wood finished house cost less 
than $3,500.

The interior is roomy and comfort
able. On the left of the entrance hall 
is the parlor, and on the right the 
library- : back of the latter is located 
the dining room, connected by a pan
try to the kitchen. The hous.e is il
luminated with electric lights. The 
chandeliers and lighting fixtures are 
of hard wood and stained glass, pro
ducing a very beautiful effect.

Perhaps the most novel feature 
about this wonderful residence is the 
fact that it is heated by steam from 
a central station. There is no noisy, 
dusty, furnace in the basement de
manding daily attention and tender 
care all the long winter months. In
stead, the steam which usually goes 
to waste about small electric* Ught 
plants is carried to the-house by un

til at a furnace and coal bin ordinar
ily take up can be used for other pur
poses. With special meter rates for 
electric heating the cost of cooking 
the various meals is no more than it 
would be if coal or gas was used and 
the cleanliness, convenience and 
healthfulness of electricity is worth 
pi ore than money can buy.

The greatest inventor and genius in 
the world has predicted that the house 
of the near future will be made en
tirely of concrete, cast in a mould. 
Scientists have predicted that the 
home of the future will have no chim
ney or fire. These ideas are all in
corporated in Mr. Sinsabaugh’s Twen
tieth- Century Home.

THE BEAUTY AGE.

Romance Has No Visible Part in 
Milady's Latest Locket.

An alksolutely plain round gold locket 
is one of the most- popular presents of 
the moment. It is not large: all per
sonal odds and ends, such ns chain trin
kets. watches and chatelaines are notice
ably smaller now than formerly.

Do not imagine, either, that there is a 
romantic element in the gift. It is not 
intended to carry a photograph or 
miniature, neithetr have our elegantes 
returned to the old-fashioned plan of 
wearing a lock of beloved hair in such 
an ornament.

Nothing more exalted than feminine 
vanity is to be gratified by this innocent- 
looking little trinket, which when opened 
will be found to contain the tiniest of 
powder puffs, a perfectly adequate af
fair, though so small, and a mirror of 
like limited but practical dimensions. 
The locket is worn dangling from the 
long neck-chain, or is fastened with a 
fob safety pin at the waist.

The Bane of the Race.
The one disease that destroys thous

ands is constipation. Cure it now. to
day—this you can do with Dr. Hamil
ton’s pills, easy to take, no gripe, 
sure relief. Try Dr. Hamilton's pills 
yourself. 25c per box.

Busy Fire Fighters.
An alarm of fire was given about 7 

o'clock Monday morning. It was soon 
learned that the fire was at the home 
of Fred Manlove. in the First, ward. 
There are no less than five Manlove 
families in town and all of them were 
visited in the confusion following the 
giving of the alarm.—Fairfield Re
publican.

The test of time has only served to 
strengthen the public confidence in "Sa- 
lada” tea. The tea that quality made 
famous. Sold by grocers everywhere in 
the Dominion in sealed lead packets 
onlv; never sold in bulk.

Fashion

Fun for Times Readers
%

Blue pongee trimmed with black silk and vest of white linen,
black with pompadour ribbon. '

Additional Particulars.
Marco Bozzaris was cheering his band. 

“Strike, till the last armed foe expires! 
Strike, for your altars and your fires!”

“Strike tuh!” jeered the rooters for the 
other side.

“Strike for the green graves of your

"Out!” yelled the rooters.
A few minutes later, as the publisher 

score attests, Marco himself, after mak
ing a hit that cleared the bases and won 
the game, died gloriously at the home

Everything Lovely.
“What is it that ails the politics of 

your city!” asked the intelligent foreign 
er, who was investigating conditions in 
New York.

'Ails it? Nothing!” answered thq 
Tammanyite, astonished at the question. 
“Ain't we on top? By George, sir, we've 
got the dinky reformers right where we 
want them!” *

AN EXCEPTION.
Evelyn—Some our proverbs are so ridicu

lous. For instance, "Where ignorance is

Ethel—What's the matter no*-?
Evelyn—Why. you know. EYed gave me an 

engagement ring last week, ar.d I stmply 
can't find out hew much it coot him.

Shop Talk Barred.
Friend (at wedding 1—Where are you 

going to spend your honeymoon, dear.”
Blushing Bride—"*Sh! You mustn"l let 

my husband hear you ask that question. 
Don’t you know he’s a beekeeper?’’

Applying the Final Test.
"Doctor.” asked the patient. whose 

eyes had been undergoing treatment for 
a period of six months or more, "do vou 
think they’re all right now?’*

“Tes,” said the oculist ; "I think I can 
assure you. Mr. Pinchnickel, that your 
eyes are cured. But there is one more 
test I should like to apply. See if vou 
can read that at a distance of twelve 
or fourteen inches without blinking.”

Whereupon he laid his bill before him.

Literature’s Narrow Escape.
With the fire of genius flashing in his 

eye, Rienzi raised his voice, and his 
magnificent exordium rang out:

"I come not here to talk —”
Tbe hook! The hook!” yelled the gal

leries. “He didn't come here to talk, and 
he'a talking. Give him the hook!”

Instantly the dong handled implement 
shot out from the wings a nil Rienzi, 
howling and protesting», was y arrived 
from the stage.

however, he secured leave to 
print, and his address, as every sohool- 

knows was given to the public in

Promising Outlook.
It's a curious fact.” observed the doc

tor, “that the Japanese are trying to 
increase their stature. They find that

their bodies are long enough and thet 
are making a systematic effort now tc 
increase the length of their legs.”

“\es,” said the professor ; “I see 
that the mikado is pulling their legs for 
a bigger navy.

If Anybody Should Ask
Archie Pahdon me* but did you evaih 

notice what lahge feet Mr. Stockvmaa 
ha«=?

Miss Oapsieum— [ think I’ve never 
noticed that—but I have observed that 
lie wears a man's size hat.

A Circus Wish. ^
A potato I would wish to he

On one day of the year. -,
And if you like I’ll tell you why,

For you must think it queer.

Twould be on “circus day.” because ,
No matter what my size,

I could see everything there was —
I'd have so many eyes.

Cause and Effect.
First Coed—Ever notice how grml 

Prof. McGoozle always is?
Second Coed—Yes. but there's nothing 

strange about that. He doe* all his 
thinking in the dead languages.

% ;--------- -- • •
A Terrible Mishap.

“An awful accident happened at our 
house last night.”

“What was it. for goodness sake?A
“Ma's house cleaning, and so she serv

ed supper in the kitchen. Pa got a 
hold of a dish of soft soap, and thought 
it was jelly, and now nia ain’t speaking 
to him at all.”

What Hurts.
“I hate to call <m a gif*-** said Tom, 

"who can’t do anything but indulge in 
small talk.”

"Ye*." replied the wise Dick, "especi
ally if what she ha> to say is a very 
short "no*.”—Washington Herald.

SHORT.
Yonne Doctor—Did you diagne-» his case 

as arr*endi«t:s or merely as cramps*
Old Docror—Cramr >- He didn't have money 

enough for appendicitis.

Appetite.
Investor— What’s your idea in want

ing to buy that trolley line Y It doesn’t 
compete with our system. It’s merely a

Railway Magnate—Well, don’t you
suppose we want to do our own feed-

Another Convulsion Coming.
"That well in Wisconsin.” remarked 

Mr. Quigley, "is roaring again. th»v

Airs. Quigley turned pale.
“Maybe it means this time.” «she 

gasped, “that our cook is going to leave 
us! I saw her overhauling her trunk this 
morning!”

REFRIGERATING TABLOIDS.

Sterilization Plays an Important Part 
in Preserving Process.

A means of preserving perishable ami 
dedicate foodstuffs by means of refrig
erating tabloids was recently described 
in the scientific section of The Record 
and many inquiries regarding the process 
have since been received. Though there 
tabloids are a substitute for ice, the 
process is not so much one of refrigera
tion as sterilization. It is, however, 
a certain means of preservation, since 
thé edibles to he safeguarded have their 
surfaces impregnated with sterilizing 
fumes arising from the combustion of 
a patent carbon pastille in an air-tight 
chamber.

The scope of the idea, which is al
ready in extensive use on the Continent 
of Europe, is to afford a cheaper, han
dier, and more hygienic method of pro
tecting perishable* and delicate foodstuffs 
than that afforded by the use of ice. It 
is asserted, with apparent truth, that 
the fumes which constitute the steriliz 
ing agent exercise no deleterious effects 
whatever upon the meat, vegetables, 
fruit or liquids they are intended to 
preserve. And added to the economy 
of space and labor attained by the use 
of the tabloids, there is a great saving

i Ver7 Quarrelsome Neighbors.

Names of the parties are Corns and 
Toes; both were unhappy till the trouble 
was mediated by Putnam’s Com Ex
tractor. Any com goes out of business 
in 24 hours if “Putnam’s” is applied. 
Try it.

The Cynical Bachelor rises to remark 
that married life is frequently one 
grand, sweet song; but with the hue- 
band playing the accompaniment.

Wigg—-So you admit that there was 
one time in your life when you really 
wanted the earth. Wagg—Yes; when I 
sms seasick, a thousand miles from land.

Sentence Sermons.
làving thing- need no labels.
Stiff necks often support empty heads*
Charity is simply love in its workshop.
It is easy to slip up on polished man-

A high aim may fall short, but it 
never fails.

He who is not afraid of sinning had 
better fear suffering.

It’< hard climbing to heaven with a 
load of hatred in the heart.

Heaven measures our wealth by the 
love we invest in other lives.

The life that is full of work gives the 
weeds small chance to starts

You can do little for menF yhvn you 
think of them as "the masses!”

There are no great opportunities for 
those who regard any a.- -mail.

It’s slow business carrying a crooked 
yardstick on the straight road.

If you cannot trust your friends you 
cannot be trusted with friendship.

There is only q^e way to find ease in 
your work, and that is to put heard

The recreation that makes conscience 
squirm is almost sure to .=e desecration.

When heaven pute a smile on your 
face it will take more than a shower to 
wipe it off.

Every rock we hurl at a good man is 
torn from the foundations of cur own 
reputations.

There is almost sure to be some sin 
tugging at the heart strings when the 
saint has a long face.

It’s a good deal easier to write guide 
books to heaven than it is to make good 
roads there.

When the fruits of secret sins come 
to the surface the hypocrite begins to 
talk about the mysterious ways Ô? Pro-

Wigwag—Your wife ha» a wonder
ful mind. It seems inexhaustible. Hen- 
peckke—That's right- She has given 
me a piece of it every day since wa 
were married, and seems to have soma 
k#
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Astounding 
of the Actress in 
Capturing Titles

O TRANGE as it may seem, actresses are 
1 j nova capturing more peers than Ameri

can heiresses.
Only the other day it ttas proclaimed in 

London that Miss Viola Tree, daughter of 
Beerbohm Tree, and an actress of more than 
insular reputation, teas to marry the marquis 
of Granby.

This on top of reports, not denied, that 
Estelle Christy, the Xew York Casino chorus 
girl, nears an engagement ring given by Lord 
Eliot; that Maude Darrell has captured the 
marquis of Anglesey, and that the earl of 
Stanhope has laid his heart and title at the 
feel of Gabriclle Ray.

Long, indeed, is glowing the list of fool- 
light favorites marrying into the nobility. 
Ar.d to their credit Are it said that many of 
them really ado-n the neve positions to which 
tre\ attain.

It T 1 A- 11 »t _J *T,:.iion# end the s' 
X. JL * > rrS'stà *o Engl

face between American 
age?"’ Is the question be- 

1 gland's aristocratic circles, 
otlight favorites appear to be

years ago. She was one of the original "Florodora” sex
tet of 1901. Her husband, who was a widower, is a de
scendant of the signer of the famous Ashburton treaty 
with the United States.

Miss Belmont first jumped into fame by disobeying or
ders in a Boston theater. She was playing in “My Lady” 
as a member of the chorus. One night, as the chorqs 
was filing on to sing "back fence" to Gilbert Gregory's 
rendering of a scrubwoman song entitled "Maggie Doo
ley." she gayly picked up her skirts, jumped out to the 
footlights and did a song and dance of her own.

The audience took the stunt as a part of the show 
and enthusiastically aoplaudcd the girl. The manage-

of Great Britain to the United States. He was :i grand
son of the founder of the famous banking house of Bar
ing Brothers. In 179S he married a daughter of United 
States Senator William Bingham, of Philadelphia.

Lady Ashburton's father was formerly a bricklayer In 
New York. One is not often called from a Harlem flat 
of six rooms to a British demesne of 36,000 acres, yet 
such was the fortune of this young actress.

Upon her husband s estates there are for her the sta
bleful of hunters and driving horses, the garage crowded 
with automobiles, the family jewels and plate, carte 
blanche with Worth and Felix in Paris, thousands upon 
thousands in ready pin money—in a word, everything 
that the heart of woman could desire? Nor is this all. 
This girl from Harlem, whose face was her fortune, has 
the prestige of Lord Ashburton's position and wealth all 
,,ver Great Britain and the continent. And right well, 
it is said, has she maintained the dignity of her new 
position. . '

Of her marriage she said recently : "Ours is one or 
the very few love matches between American girls and 
foreign noblemen. While most Englishmen who are looK- 
ing for brides in America hav- a fortune uppermost In 
mind. Lord Ashburton considers that he has found the 
greatest fortune in his wife. .

-The members of his family have always been loving 
and friendly to me and the greatest help m every way.
1 have met many delightful people in England. '

$1,000,000 A YEAR
When not occupied with social duties in London, where 

thev have a town house. Lord and Lady Ashburton reside 
at their country place. "The Grange," a picturesque home 
in Hampshire, twenty miles from Southampton. Lora 
Ashburton is said to have an Income of H.OOU.uOO a year.

Onlv a few years ago the popular countess of Orkney, 
was a" Gaiety girl. All the moths of the London stage 
door fluttered about "Connie" Gilchrist. She was the 
fascinating skirt dancer who was not only the favorite 
of habitues of "Condon theaters, blit rntllxt number among 
her adorers mar.y a gilded youth and bearer of a proud 
title. Old as well as young succumbed to her witchery.

The duke of Beaufort, who might have been her 
grandfather, lavished gifts upon her. It was from a West 
End house, which lie was said to have bestowed upon her 
in a romantic friendship, that he gave her away as a 
bride to the young earl of Orkney, who was the success
ful wooer among all the sprigs of nobility who sought her 
hand. "Connie" had quitted the stage some time before 
her marriage.

She is a daring huntswoman. a whip and a golf player, 
and enters with keen delight Into the life of a country 
woman of wealth and social position.

It is said of Anna Robinson, for some years countess 
of Rossivn. that she bought an earl with the money she 
made on the stage. This fact places her in a class by 
herself—at once unique and remarkable.

Whatever may have been the dreams of the fair Anna,

SI:,ee e tune when the engagements of Miss Gladys 
Vf .id*".1 .• t>:.d Miss Theodora Shunts were announced, 
nc than *.eur Fngllsh titles have fallen at 'he feet

'ir,ei t3, according to current report, and report In 
tb; e cazrs is »c:epted es correct, because the usual 
prc-ntl dentals have r-ot been made. •

, Those «/ho do not lake veadUy to this order of .things 
may rcr<.«*>- that the capture Sf honors and position by 
actrejrrc *3 really not new: will assert that the introduc
tion of 'tage celebrities to the English peerage goes much 
fur"he.* oa.-k titan the day of the American heiress.

Y"ri/ will tell >ou 'hat English kings were flirting 
wit-. >•?!! C A-ynn when the only American heiresses were 
th~ at • •■h'-ers cf 'ndian chiefs and when the wealth of 
A.-. . an millionaires was computed in wampum.

"‘.i-rt;o*'!:’g soecific cases, they tell of the third earl 
of « : .«»vboroi»th, no married Miss Anastasia Robinson, 
a m.:s:C b-.tl singer c? London. In 1724, while the earl of 
Derby 'ice Eliza Farren his countess before the Amerl-

.- -;vî.' "'«-fore, however, has there been such a raid 
uvjn I'tict e~ the stage is making now. Within (lve 
v - _> “ 9 "rccly predicted in London, there will be five 
a •. :ce*ess?s to one heiress-peeress.

. '".Le h:td their guns of argument spiked to a con- 
?"'•? . i<- extent by the exemplary behavior of actresses
w • iUv» donned the coronet.

Vvlr Billon, the formel Gaiety actn:s. who died 
a beu: three years ago in Ireland, did so well as Lady, 
Ulnnearly that she was sincerely mourned by a large 
circle ot aristocratic friends.

Rosie Boole is winning laurels in her new role of the 
marchioness of lleadfort; Camille Cliffor . wife of Hon. 
l.yndhurst Bruce, who will become Lord Aberdare, has 
been admitted to exclusive circles of society, and Lady 
Ashburton, formerly Frances Belmont. Is making new 
friends among those who were shocked by her admission 
into the purple.

Other good examples of actresses who have entered 
the nobility, kept their heads and tilled their new posi
tions cleverly are "Connie" Gilchrist, who became the 
countess of Orkney, and Eva Carrington, who abandoned 
music hall popularity to become Lady de C.iftord.

MISS TREE HAS MANY CHARMS
Miss Viola Tree possesses a genius for dancing, and 

her grace in this line will probably entertain many draw
ing-room assemblies when she becomes the marchioness 
of Granby.

Her comeliness of feature and form has made her a 
favorite In tableaux. Then. too. she has a happy gift ns 
an artist, and has wrought excellent likenesses or some 
of her friends.

When handsome Eva Carrington won the flashing 
young Lord de Clifford she was not quite 19—at least, so 
df-viared the many articles written about "^lier—and was 
one of the most famous of the many Gibson girls then 
on the stage.

That she .was not consumed by eagerness to enter the 
social realms to which her new title was to prove the 
open sesame, was shown by the fact that she gladly ccm- 
*en;ed tfc a six months" honeymoon in Abyssinia.

When she returned home to assume the many so<la! 
duties awaiting her. she speedily developed into a model 
country grande dame.

Evelyn Victoria Chandler—that was her real name- 
met John Southwell Russell. Lord de Clifford, at a little 
dinner in Dublin, and the two were victims of a bad ease 
of love at first sight. The wedding took place February

Lord de Clifford will not settle down as a model Irish 
landlord, perhaps, for a number of years. The spirit of 
"wanderlust" is in his blood ; he is a great traveler, and 
his wit.* If no less enthusiastic In that direction. During 
her residence on Lord de Clifford s Irish estate the former 
actress hast become an expert rider to hounds.

«’«mille «Clifford rose from the lowly position of a 
scrubgirl to th:<t of heiress to a coronet. She came to 
America a little Swedish peasant girl, hearing the name 
of Otlereon : site went otff to domestic service, scrubbed 
floors, sewed and performed other tasks falling to the 
lot of a maid of all work.

It was almost by accident that she was engaged as a 
chorus girl in the play. "Morocco Bound." then running 
in Boston. As it proved, she only needed this chance; 
her work was so good and her stage appearance so at
tractive that she was never without an engagement after-

Her beauty won her a host of friends among the the
ater-loving public, and her capability was recognized by 
managers.

While the family of Lord Aberdare Is not old in the 
peerage, it is one of the wealthiest in England. Ex
tensive coal properties in southern Wales constantly 
»<’>:r a stream of gold Into the family coffers, and many 
other industrial enterprises swell the income.

Some years ago a cablegram from London conveyed 
this information to readers of American newspapers:

"A new star Is steadily rising in the social firmament 
of Idindon—the young marchioness of Headfort, formerly 
'lies Rosi® Boote. of the Gaiety Theater.

"Not onl>- Is she very handsome, but she is charming 
%od clever, being exceptionally well educated and pos
sessing the unconventional high spirits and fun of the

"One rra-on w«”r she is so much liked is because she 
%**ver winces at a-v reference to her vocation at the
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time the young marquis of Headfort. in the teeth of the 
opposition of tjis family, hfs brothrr officers and even of 
the king himself, insisted on marrying her."

Going very well with the above is a cablegram only 
a few weeks old. as followrs:

"The Dublin season has been absolutely ruined by the 
great jewel scandal. At the first drawing room held by 
the viceroy, the earl of Aberdeen, there was a percepti
ble gloom.

"On this occa.ion the only person who behaved with 
dignity was the former Gaiety actress, the marchioness 
of Headfort. oiv*e known as Rosie Boote.

"Lady Headfort appeared in the dazzling throng wear
ing it very simple gown of velvet, no diamonds, and only 
two strings of pearls. She was far move distinguished 
looking than many other beauties who an* so constantly „ 
photographed."

The marquis of Headfort Is entitled to sit It* the 
House of Lords ns Baron Kenlis, or Kells, this being his 
title as peer of the United Kingdom. He Is also the earl 
of Bective.

On a certain night when Rosie Boote was singing in 
London, the young marquis of Headfort was it: the audi
ence. Her principal song Was, "Malsie Will Get There 
All the Same."

Tall." dark, rather handsome and quite unconscious 
that her fate was seated within a stone's throw of her, 
in on-* of the stalls, Rosie Boote advanced to the foot
lights and scented to sing right at hint:

/hr

the song the peer of the realm was 
her feet. The next day he was liter- 

said that the pair has been exception- 
hough their Income is not large.

Frances 
name was

Frances Belmont, married Lord Ashburton only a few

ally happy, even though their Income is not large.
English society was stirred to its depths when 1 

Donnelly, an American actress, whose stage nai

ment, in spite 
tain her "hit 
compelled
Charles Hawley's 1»
Mars" the theatrical

Lord Ashburton owns about 36.000 
to the title on the death of his fallu 
baron won distinction in the 40's as r

• .^Message

so far as social prominence was concerned they failed of 
materialization. So. not long sin •*. she secured a divorce.

Thus, briefly, an- sketched some of the recent ro
mances that ended in placing coronets upon the brows 
of stage favorites. There are others, and the list, no 
doubt, will grow with coming years.

Will the charms of the footllght favorite continue to 
outweigh the attractions of the American heiress? x

What IS bales' Reply.

W
HAT is popularity ? In what «Iocs it con

sist ( How can it bo gauged ?

Is it popularity to be cheered as one 
appears before the footlights{ Is it to 

be discussed daily in the newspapers, to have one's 
picture each month, in various poses, in the maga
zines < Is it to have cigarettes, cigars, confections 
and toilet articles named after you ? Js it to write 
for the consumption of a half million readers ?

Some one in Paris the other day made a round 
of the shops to ascertain what photographs were 
mostly in demand. If one's photograph sells well 
in the French capital it is considered an unfailing 
sigu of popularity.

M
OST popular of all those before the French pub

lic.- according to the Investigation, Is La Belle 
Otero, the dancer. Of every hundred pictures 
sold in Paris, fifteen were of Otero.

Next came Pierre Loti, the “Rudyard Kipling of 
France." and "Ralph the Butcher," a widely known 
wrestler, each with thirteen pictures sold in tho hun
dred. Fourth In favor came Sarah Bernhardt, with 
eleven; while Cleo de Merode—she of the falling 
trusses—came fifth. Two of every hundred portraits

bought wore of fount Boni dn Gastellane.
It must be a happy though^ for the lovely Otero 

that Morode ranks fifth In popular favor, for tho 
rivalry of tho two women has interested Paris for 
many years. In franco, perhaps, the photographs arc 
as good a gauge to* popularity as anything, for the 
people are photograph mad.

In the United States the photograph fad homes In 
fits and starts. Perhaps the extent of one's fame or 
notoriety here could best he gauged by the columns of 
space in the newspapers. For the time being there 
could have been little doubt that Evelyn Nesbit Thaw 
was the leader in notoriety. Newspapers printed col
umns about her. Postcards showing her posing in 
various attitudes, a favorite picturing lier lying with 
her head on a tiger's head, were sold by the thousands.

For some years one of the most popular men of the 
country has probably been assured of his occupancy 
of the meridian In the public mind by the sale of 
Teddy bears. Actresses and. authors In this country 
have seen their popularity rise and wane in the sale 
of pictures and postcards. ,

Not many years ago pictures of Miss Lillian Russell 
were so much in demand that cigarette makers en- 
ticed purchasers by giving away small colored photo
graphs of the actress. The climax of Kipling's popu
larity was marked by sales of his pictures.

It will he remembered that p let pres of few a;:-rtnrs. 
ever had the vogue of that of Richard Le Gallicane, 
when he came to America after the success of it is 
“Golden Girls." Schoolgirls proudly placed the pic
ture of the long-haired poet with the classic profile on 
their mantels, and people talked of the grace and 
charm of the author of "The Love Letters of the King."

Hall Caine, too. came in for his turn, but as his 
face was not quite as handsome as that of Mr. Le 
G allien ne hie fame—in photographs—was brief.

Of course people like to know what celebrities look 
like. Po they buy their pictures. Then. too. both in 
England and America the popularity of an actress 
can often be gauged l)y the vogue of a song with 
which she is associated. I<pr tho time being. Vesta Vic
toria's fame floated from every one's lips in life song 
of "Poor John.”

Political success, perhaps. Is not better manifested 
than - in public acclaim, and It will be recalled that 
when tiie Mayor of a certain city in the United States 
came out for pure government a grateful people fol
lowed him for days when lie went tc lunch from the 
governmental building to his club, cheering him on ills

Much popularity is short-lived,-however, and often 
the political hero of the day sinks into obscurity, while 
the actress goes sparkling on her way In an eternal

Otero, tiie most popular woman in Paris, said to 
l-e tin* #iost graceful? dancer in the world, has long 
been known as the rival of C'ieo de Merode. La Belle 
Otero went on the stage when she was S years of ago, 

"and while dancing near Madrid danced herself into 
fame by 'being abducted by secret agents of King Al
fonso XII. who spirited her off to , his palace. She 
forced open a window and escaped.

At the age of 13 she married the Marquis de Otero, -, 
a Spanish nobleman. At 16 she eloped. In Berlin the 
dancer played havoc with "hearts, and the Crown Prince 
Wilhelm, now the kaiser, was said to have been smit
ten by her charms.

For years Otero has reigned in Paris. Rather, at 
times she was compelled to share iter reign with 
Merode. For many years the rivalry between the two 
was tiie talk of Paris. One tried to surpass the other 
in richness of dress, toilettes, expensive automobiles, 
jewels and breeds of dogs. 1 was Otero, It is said, 
who started the rumor that Merode hid her ears be
cause they were deformed.

Cleo do Merode. for a long time in high favor with 
King Leopold of Belgium, is said to l>e worth millions 
in her Own right, having gained immense profits from 
lands in the Congo given her by Leopold. The subject 
of Cleo’s cars has been a mystery.

AN UNSOLVED MYSTERY
Since the time when, in the late eighties, she a{K 

pea red in a picture painted by Alfred Grevin. with 
her iiuir plastered down over the side of her face, the 
world has wondered os to the shape of her ears. She 
never permits them to be'seoh by the public.

Pierre I^oti. v. ho ranks : o high in the estimation of 
Parisians, is the author of some twenty-odd books, 
consisting of fiction and works of travel. All are 
written in a charming style. •

Juiian Yiaud—this is his "real name—is a lieutenant 
commander in the French navy. He devotes his time 
to the navy and to literature. Between voyages be 
spends his time at his home at Rochefort, one of the 
finest in France, whore h<- is visited by hundreds of 
admirers..

His books of travel are popular because *>f their in
timate. persona! observations. His novels arc classics, 
ar.d his "Romance of a Child" is said to "be a perfect

That Loti should share in degree of popularity with 
a wrestler is considered as rather humorous. How
ever. it is not likely that the admirers of Loti are 
dtvoices of Ralph tiie Batcher.

Once, .undoubtedly, tho "Divine Sarah" Bernhardt 
was liri-t 4n. The hearts of Parisians; iter photographs 
were the most largely sold. But her reign has lasted 
for so many years that it »s not be wondered that the
ncl-lli* line t '-nfit tn ot-tinr oVuls n-id goddCSSOS.
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THE MOLSONS BANK
ONE OF THE OLDEST CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

Capital Paid Up - - $3,360,000
Reserve fund - - - $3,360,000
Total Assets - $33,500,000

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
Until further notice interest on savings accounts w!,l be credited

QUARTERLY
un the last days of March, June. September and December.

Bank Money Orders issued. $1 opens a savings account.

TWO OFFICES :
Spectator Building and Market Square. Open the usual bank

ing hours.
Market Branc". also open Saturday evenings, from 7 to 9.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Duaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in tho Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
TYSON—KING—On Saturday, April 18th. 

ISOs. Elizabeth A., eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. King. ISO Dundurn Street, 
to T. Calvin Tyson, of Somerville. Maes.

deaths

BURGESS—At his late residence. 247 Park 
Street north, on Friday, 24th April, 1908. 
James Burgess, aged 57 years.

Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m. Interment at 
Hamiltcn Cemetery.

WALKER—At the residence of his brother, 
W. G. Walker. 433 King Street west, on 
Apri' 24th. 1908. Anthony Walker, confec
tioner, Montreal, aged 55 years.

Funeral Sunday at 3.:$0 p. in. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP. \<p

Mrs* Geo. Foster. Buffalo, is visiting i 
>l:< Peregrine, 223 Jackson street west. !

-The annual meeting of the Grenfell 
Labrador Society will be held in the 
Hoard of Trade room» on Monday at 5

—The new. up-to-date book, “Get Rich 
Quick Wallingford,” has been received at 
Lloke & Son’s book shop. Be sure and 
read this great story.
. —Captain Alexander McXabb, of Owen 
Sound, has been appointed master of the 
Liuvernmcnt survey steamer, the position 
made by the resignation of Captain W. 
U. Zealand, of this city.

—Mr. Chas. E. Truscott, of Montreal, 
is ill the city visiting his parents. Mr. 
Irtiscott’s future home will be in Win- i 
uipeg, where he has lteen transferred to I 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

' -The officers of the St. Andrew’s [ 
Society specially désire the members to j 
turn out for the annual St. George's ! 
Society service in the lathedral to-mor- i 
ivw night. They will meet in the school- ; 
house at 6.30 p. iuu

—Rev. J. Young has received word ! 
this morning that Rev. I)r. Gordon • 
tKaipii Connor] would address a meeting 
ui tne Ministerial Association on May j 
l:h. Plans lor a public meeting will be , 
discussed the first of next week.

In a lest I#-Letball gam* in the l 
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium last evening the 
Swastikas defeated the Clerks by a 
score" of" 1? to 12. The game was close 
and interesting. Referee. It. Taylor, 
lhe captains oi the basketball teams are 
requested to meet in the parlor on Mon- 
lax night at 8 o’clock.

■ -Miss Marie laililierte. a talented 
pupil of Mrs. Mildred Walker, was one 
o) the soloists at the people's service in 
Massey Hall, Toronto, last Sunday night. 
Her beautiful contralto voice was heard 
tv great advantage in Riddle's "Abide 
With Me,” and her finished singing 
evoked many favorable comments.

—The Young Ladies' Sodality of St. 
Joseph's parish will give an entertain
ment in aid of the organ fund iu ths 
ptiisli hall, on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, April 27 and 28. The enter
tainment will consist of a musical pro
gramme and a farce, "The SpinVcr's 
Convention." by twenty of the young 
ladies.

—Special to-night, very latest colored 
shirts sixty-nine cent-; blue chambra? 
and ilobby light patterns. ...............

THE BANK OF

BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA
Established 1836

Incorporated hy Royal Charter 1840

Total Assets Over $50,000,000

Money Orders Issued

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest Qnarterly

14 Kinj Street East 

Cor. Victoria Ave. and Kinj 
Street East

Cor. Westin<honse Ave. and 
Barton Street

To-night, special 
SI..W,' new.

$2.50 stiff hats for

waugh's post office opposite.

St. Oeorge's Benevolent Society
The Festival of St. George will be cele

brated by attending divine service at CbrioGs 
Church Cathedral Sunday evening next. April 
26th.

The sermon will be preached by the Rev. 
Canon Cody, of St. Paul's Church. Toronto. 
The offertory will be devoted to the charit
able work of the society.

Tee members will meet in the .school room 
at 6.30 sharp. Promptness is desired, as 
ali must bo seated in the Cathedral at 6.45.

A cordial invitation Is extended to the 
members of St. Andrew's and the Irish Pro
testant Benevolent Societies? the Sons of 
England and the Sons of Scotland to be
rr£vEL. c. A. MURTON.

President. Secretary.

EAST HAMILTON Y.M.C.A. 
CARD

Bible clas at 3 p. m.
Men's meeting, speaker. Geo. R. Turk, 

solo by Mr W H. Holland, soloist of the 
African M. E. Church. Ail men welcome.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fresh to strong south

erly to westerly winds; showery. Sun
day, fresh to strong west to northwest 
winds; some showers, but partly fair and 
a little cooler.

WEATHER NOTES.
The disturbance which was over the 

now centred 
is decidedly

THE

TRADERS
BANKOFCANADA

Capital Paid Up - $ 4.362.310
Rest Account - - $ 2.000.000
Total Assets - - - 833,000.000

One bank

account for two

openedpersons
names of husband and wife

or any two members of a fam-
ither can withdraw.

opens an account. Interest
4 times a year. Banking

Open Saturday
evenings

" ^ AMUBmaXTS AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY ALWAYS GOOD

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT STILL ON
NEXT WEEK

HAL ffcAVïÇ EXCELLENT COUPANT OF METROPOLITAN PLAYERS Presentiej
Edmund Dear’s Greatest of alt Racing Dramas

“A Race For A Wife"
' SEE THE SENSATIONAL AUTOMOBILE RACE

ITAH ATTRAOTIONI

MAX WITT'S 
Beautiful Girl l«t The Singing Colleens

We Give ■ Matinee Every Day. 2—Shows Daily—2
Emplereee’ Benefit Monday Night 1 t-Blg Aots-12 Iseel Prices. Pfceee 2028

Harvey Bush
Harness and Leather Goods Dealer 

45 John Street South
liosires to inform his customers and the general public 
that there is no truth in the rumor of his intention to 
give up business, and that it is false in ever?* particular. 
Lately he has added largely to his stock, which comprises 
a full line of Trunks, Valises. Bags. etc., and as he man
ufactures all this stock on the premises is prepared to 
guarantee ever?* article.

AMUSEMENTS

Blggist Stow of the Season

60NINEmpIRST60
CHARLES AND VESTA AHEARM

BOTHAM COMEDY FOUR
WILLIAMS AND WILBURN,

THE THREE WITCHELL8

MILTON NOBLES D0LLY
•FECIAL BI8 LOCAL FEATURES 

THROUGHOUT THE WEEK

10 BIO ATTRACTIONS 10
N040VANCE IN PRICES

AMUSEMENTS

Sir Frederick Bridge
Organist of Westminster Abbey.

Lecture-Recital
Thursday, May 7 th

English cathedral music, illustrated by the 
choir, (augmented.) Dr. Bridge, organ solo
ist. Albert Archdeacon, the eminent English 
baritone, assisting.

Admission 50 cents.
Tickets for sate at Nordheimers, Cloke s 

and Turnbull's.

Winona Park Club 
House Hotel

The well known family hatel and summer 
reeort will be <n>ened on June 1. under the 
nea and able management of Mr. A. C. Aus
tin. "Home cocking will be provided.

Applications for rooms and terms can now 
be arranged in advance. Reduced rates for 
June. Special rates for families spending the 
summer months.

Present address.

A. C. AUSTIN, Proprietor
Winona, Ont.

Hamilton Phone 696.

GRAND
OPERA
MOUSE TO-NIGHT
PRIMROSE •!•••■,,c- 
MINSTRELS — «Î

NEXT MONDAY EVG
HENRY MILLER Present»

The Looj Awaited Greet Americeo Fier

The Great 
Divide

With Exceptional Cist
81.50. 81. 75, no. 25c.

Seats on rale.

TUESDAY EVG APRIL 28
The Dunsmure

English Grand Opera Company
With the Great Dramatic Soprano,
Mme. Monti Baldini

Supported by the Famous Scotch Bag so. 
JOHN DUNSMURE 

and a cast of Celebrated Singers 
In Rossini's Comic Opera.

THE BARBER OF SEVILLE 
Augumented Orchestra.

Seat sale now on.
81.50, 81.00. 75,. 50. 25c.

FRIDAY EV’G MAY 1
First Appearance in Hamilton of

Th* Royal Alexandra
Players

ral Alexandra The 
sitting Byron's Coi

OUR BOYS
From The Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto 

Presenting Byron's Comedy

»i. 75. no. an. 25c.
Seats on sale Wednesday.

1.0. O.F.

—At Osgood? Hall yesterday- Small 
vs. Claflin. -11. II. Bioknell <Hamilton), 
ter defendants, moved for order fur par
tieulars of certain paragraphs of stale- . ,
ment of claim. .1. !.. Voun«ell (Hamiltonl, j Missouri valley yesterday 
for plaintif!, contra. Order made direct - g in Minnedosu. anil pr 
ing plaintiff within one week to give high along the Pacific coast. Rain ha 
best particulars he van give. Costs in la lien heavily in Saskatchewan anti

j Manitoba; rain is also recorded through- 
—Professor Caldwell, of McGill Vni- ! out Ontario. In Alberta scattered show- 

vereitv, who lectured in < entrai school- j ers only have been experienced, 
room last evening «m "The Church in He- , Washington. April 25. Forecasts: 
la tion to Modern Life." treated his I Fa stern States and Northern Now 
hearers to a most thoughtful ami edu \ York: Showers to-night; warmer m 
cetix-e address. He lectures to night in : southeast portnm.

all under the an»- j «'«pt genera
Sunday, showers, ex 

fair in extreme south 
portion: colder in xvest portion; brisk 
to high south to west xvirids.

The folloxving is the temperature as 
registered at Parke A Parke's drug

»> a. m.. 65-, 12 noon. 70. Ixrwest in 24 
hours. 43; highest. 70.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.

Centenary lecture lia
picee of the Teachers* Institute, on “hd- [ 
ueation and Ethics." a subject in which j 
all are interested.

- The Hamilton Club xxill celebrate : 
the opening of the nexv wing of its build- | 
ing at the corner of James and Main ! 
etreets by giving an at-home on the at- |
teraoon of Thursday, May 7. from 4.30 I _
to 6.30, at the club. The menittcrs are i Fresh north ami west winds; fair and | 
determined to make the efcent a success 0OOj # j
and a large number of ladies are sure to ■ _______ ----------- --------
•viB themselves of the opportunity of j ^HEN RE-FURNISHING
seeing what cozy quarter* their hua I
band» have.

_____o.o-------- Yonr City or Beach Home Go to
Right Home.

i fiat- Rich- Quick 
Wallingford

Is the most up-to-the-minute bust 
l**r that people have been saving 
tip money for years,- just xvaiting 
for me to come and get it.”

Is the most upto-ihc-minute busi
ness st or?- yet published.

Cloth, 12mo.. ^ 1.25.

Cloke® Son
16 King Street West

The Best Foundation
for happiness in the home is light. 
A dark, dingy home kills the joy m 
living, while a bright, well illumin
ated house is a continual source of 
pleasure to those who inhabit it.

Brighten up your home with ths 
hert light—Electric light. Our esti
mate man is at your service.
-
The Hamilton Electric Light & Fewer 

Co., Limited.

J The eighty-ninth anniversary service of the 
I lndei»endent Order of Oddfellows will be 
j preached by Rev. Bro Triggerson at the 
l James Street Baptist Church. Sunday, April 
j 36th. at 4 p. m.
(The members of the order. Canton Ham

ilton. No. 4: BurHngtOd Encampment No. 7. 
will meet at the 1. O .0. F. Hall. John Street 

i North, at 3 p. m.
The member* of Justitia Rebekah Ix>dge.

• No. 36. and friends are cordially invited. 
Collection in aid of the Aged Oddfellows'

J E. BARRETT. GEO. ALMAS.
Secretary. Chairman.

60 Wellington North.

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and «Trustee under your 

will, thus securing tou a permanency of office and absolute security euoh 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private Individuals are chosen In singular eapaettiss.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
43 AND 43 11NG SHEET WEST. TORONTO uwtib

Capital htaritai ...... $2.000,000.00
Capital Paid Up end Swpfce, Over ...

Have You
$100 or over that you are not 
immediately in need of? We
p*y

on sums of this 
amount left for a 
fixed period. In- 

I 07 terest paid half- I U/0 yearly

Why keep your money idle 
when it might be adding to your 
earning power.

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Liie Bld<.

Jeannette Yermorel
VIOLINISTE

Claude Cunningham
BARITONE

florence Hinkle
SOPRANO

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Wednesday, April 29th

Plan opens to subscribers, Monday, fith.
9 a. m.

Prices. SOc. #1.00, 81.50.

Horticultural
Institute

Board of Trad'' Rooms. Tuesday and Wed
nesday. 28th and 29th April, by Hamilton Hor
ticultural Society, the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture and the City Improvement 

' Society. All day sessions. lectures by Pro
fessor Hut*. William Hurt. o. A. C.. J. Me. 
P Ross and others on horticultural subject*.

Tuesday evening. 28th. at 8 o'clock at Y. 
M. C. Â. Hall. .1 Horace McFarland. <* 
Harrisburg. Pa., will give a lecture on "The 
City Beautiful." Illustrated with limelight

Admission free. _________

George Fox, vuu.i»* Jessie Allen,
Cyril Dwight-Edwards, B.riie..

Conservatory of Music Hall
Thursday, May 14, s is■.

TICKETS 81-00.
Subscription lists at Nordheimer s, Mack's 

and Conservatory.

Evening of Melody
W. H. Holland will present Madam Egbert. 

Detroit. Mrs. Duval Rudd. In popular bal
lads Hiram Berry, in comic melody; the 
Maple Leaf Male Quartette, and the John
son family in Plantation folk songs at
Association Hall Monday,April 27

Admission 25c; reserved seats 35c.
Plan at Nordheimer s.

NOTICE!

DOGS DOGS
TOOTH BRUSHES \ ----------=Net-moi'qdkx

Don’t Forget the Spinsters’ Con
vention at St. Joseph's 

Parish Hall
i Corner Locke and Ilerkimer Streets. Mon- 
I da> and Tuesday evenings. April 27th, 28th. 

Tickets 25 certs.

MR. J. PARKIN ~
of Hespeler, wll lecture In

Christadelphian Hall,
over Traders' Bank, on

SUNDAY APRIL. 26th

Ysn’II Certainly learn Somethin,.
About the clothing business to your a.l 
vantage if you call at Fraiiek a Co.'s, 
We can show you Chicago, New York 
and the best clothing made in Canada 
for the least money. We’ve gone heav
ier into nobby suits than ever before. 
Oar new broxvns and elephant greys 
can't be approached at $13. $15, $18 and 
820. Let us show you our way of doing 

’things. Fra lick & Co., 13 ami 15 James 
etreet north.

County Council Meets.

The County Council will meet on Mon 
day jto strike the appropriations for the 
road expenditure for the year. Warden 
Enwry is of the opinion that the total 
appropriation should In» cut down at 
least 10 per cent., so that the county will 
have an opportunity to take a slice off 
the 89.000 overdraft. The Warden ex
pects to complete the business in «me 
day.

The home heautiiui is easy of ac
complishment providing you go to 
the right place to select the furnish- j

Consult with experts, who will work ! 
out entire decoration schemes after 
your sjwn i«leas. The Right Hou«c 
makes a specialty oi this sort of work 
an«l employ experts to d«> it.

And in addition to this advantage 
Right House assortments are always 
large and complete. Right House • 

; qualities are famous C&uada over, 
i Right House values admittedly the

ENGLAND
We have just received an 

port order of lhe best Tootli ! 
Brushes. They are that celebrated 
silvered wire drawn kind, the kind ^ 
in which the wire does not corrode 
and let the bristles fall out. We ' 
guarantee these Brushes to hold 
their bristles, t ome in and see - 
them. We will be pleased loshow 
these Brushes to you.

25c. will purchase a good one.

WALLINGFORD
A cheerful account of the rise and fall 

of an American Business Buccaneer. by- 
George Randolph Chester.

8123.Price, doth coy>r<.

A. C. TLTURNBULL
17 King East

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists

_ 17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Sqmare

Special Notice

SUMMIT

Tiie Right. House advertisement 
in to-night's paper carries news of i ... .^ .. ; , „ Tli»1 officers and members of St, Andrew asome exceptional underprice olf.'r- sp_i.ii,- by st Geon.>
ings that should merit vour qtlick in- i Society to ,-utend their annual sermon in 
vestigation. Involved are hundreds Christ Church Cathedral on Sundayevcn-
of yards of good car|)ets and linoleum: 
scores of rugs and thousands of pairs 
of lace curtains. Every homefur- 
nisiier should fill every need at The 
Right House Monday or following 
days and share in the big savings.

Ins. April 26. by the Rev. Canon Ody.
Members kindly make an effort to turn out 

in full and be on hand at the Sunday School 
6.30 to-morrow evening.

W. DAVENPORT. Sec.

To-day Only
S»ria< Shirts, Heritor CQn 
SUM aed S12S.......UUU

Opes liHl 11 tTW

1 reble’s Two Stores
N. E. Corner King and Jamea. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

AUCTION SALE

Mrs. C. S. Barlow and daugliter, of 
Lynden. Rave been spending a week at
Spruce lawn!

Miss Mary Breckon is spentling the 
holidays at her home in Waterdown.

Thos. Carpenter, wife and daugliter. 
nave been visiting friends in Brantford.

Albert Garland, of Troy, was the guest 
of Lauchlan Howell on Sunday.

hliss Wilson spent Raster with 
friends at Burford.

£ C, E. Hoxvell spent Sunday with 
friends in Hamilton.

Miss Florence Carpenter is under the
doctor’s care.

Mr*. McCormack spent Easter with 
her daughter in Hamilton.

Several from here attended the W. M. 
S. meeting in Jereeyville on Friday last. 
| Arthur and James Cheshire and sister, 

I moved to Cope town.
B Misses Shingler. of Hamilton, 
; Sunday at their home her»

Tempting and Appetising.
Spring lamb and mint, well-hung beef.

missionary meeting
in connection with the

cabbage, green onions, nexv |Kitatoes. 
new beets. as|wragns. head lettuce, pine
apples. grape fruit, strawberries, muf
fins. crumpets, new maple syrup, new 
Brazil nut-s, honey in the comb, olives 
in bulk, finnan baddies, live lobsters.— 
Peebles, Hobson C-o., Ltd.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the mailer of ;he estates of Charles Mills, 

gentleman, and Mary Ann Mills., widow, 
late of the City of Hamilton, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. S. 
t> . 18S7. cap. 12S. se- 3S and amending acte. 
Iba: all persons having claim.* against the 
estate of the said Charles Mills, who died ! 
on or about the <th «lay of February, A. D.. • 
!**■. Oi against the mt;e of the said Mary . 
A un Mills, who died on or about the 6th day 
oî April. A IX. 1Mb. are required to send 
pom. prepaid, or to delix-er to Merosuatlie 
Trust Company. Bank of Hamilton Building. 
Hamilton, on or before the 7th day of May. 
ISO*, their name» addresses and descrip
tions aud a fu$! statement of particulars 
of their «-'aims and the nature of the se
curity tif any « held by them, duly certified 
and that after the said day the administra
tors and executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the decedents 'among the par
tie» entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then hare 
notice

Dated at Hamilton, this 16th day of April. 
A.D.. 1M.

LEWIS * ARRELL.
Solhàfcor* for Admistst retors and Bxecutora.

To Whom it May Concern
As Mrs. W F Burkina*am has left my bed 

and board I will not after this date be re
sponsible hr any deles contracted by her 

W. T. BUCKINGHAM. 
Hamilton. April 26. ISOS.

on the subject. "Does it Matter 
Believe, or Can We be Saved 
Knowledge of the Gospel?"

All dog* owned and harbored in the city 
must be registered on or before May 1st, at 7 n m 
190k. at the City Treasurer s Office. City 1 VVh". We 
Hall, where tags m-ill be supplied, which mu<t Without a 
be attached to the collar and worn by the 
dog

Bt order,
JOHN BRICK.

License Inspector. , Lecture by PROF. CALDWELL, of McGill 
r*tv liai' »..-ii 1Slh ,<»,* ' University. Under the auspice® of Hamiltonv.iy twit. Apr» i»tn. i.». Teachers' Institute.

Centenary Lecture Mall. SATURDAY, 25, 8 p.m.
Silver collection. 10c and upwards.

“Education and Ethics"

Pattern Hatsi
Just received this week 2S pattern hats from 

Ftorls and New York, the very latest for sum- ] 
mer wear. Hundreds of the smartest un- 
trimmed shapes to trim: the largest stock ! 
of flowers in the city: the latest in wings 
nod quills. New navy blue and brown wings 
lust In. that are so scarce.

M. C. A. HINMAN
4 John Street North. Upstairs. 

Open till 9 p. m.

STEAMER MACASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

ONE ROUND TRIP
Leave Hamilton 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto. 4.30 p. m.
For further Information phone 163.

NEW LUMBERYARD
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

GRAND ATLAPTnC HOTCir'

mCBU AVE. A»D TEE BEACH. ATUOTIC Cm, H. J. 
Alwaii Upta Capacity 880 Gsests

Cent rally located—within a few steps of the 
famous Steel Piers—direct southern exposure 

unobstructed view—large and hand-

TENDERS

! Mondav. April 27th. at 2 p. m. a. 52 Pearl !
I Stree’ North. Parlor chairs, rabies, rockers, j 
1 cabinet, good carpets, picture*, hallstand, ;

... , beV eeat. dining table, sideboard, chairs, A mw,nK ___
fresh sausage, tri|>e, chickens, spinach, j ,-hina and glass ware, contents of 5 bedrooms. ! Church el England Laymew’s 
iiursnipe, ripe tonmtoee, cucumbers, new sets, iron beds, bedding, feather bed. ward- ! ‘ *

- - 1 ' robe, kitchen tinware, lawn mower. 2 urns,
garden tools, tubs. «c. Terms cash. will be held in

THOMAS BURROWS. Auctioneer ALEXANDRA RINK.
-------------------—---------------------------------------------- Jambs Street soetb, oa WEDNESDAY EVEN-

CENTRAL Y.M.C.A. CARD r«é-mSufASSfiSÎT? •Toronto, and tbs Hon. .A. B. Morxne. R. C. ; 
Gym. men's class at 1» a m. AU oorne end-hear these great speakers

tihe clew

Sealed tenders addressed to th# undersigned 
will be received up to Wednesday, noon, the 
39th icet.. for

75 Tews Ne. 1 Ferencs Ceal
delivered at the Court Howe on or before 
December let. l*iig.

Quality, etc., subject to the "approval of 
M. Broadbent, Engineer

J. W. JARDINE.
County Clerk.

A new Lumber Yarl has been opened on
Jaokeor street, corner Walnut. Quotations __ __________
on applk-etion at current prices. Everything somely furnished rooms containing two to 
In Pine. Hemlock. Posts, Shingles, etc., car- tlx windows—running artesian water—hot and 
ried In stock. I cold eea water In all baths—also public bed

tea water baths—steam heated sun parlors— 
iterator to street level—pbonee In rooms— 
MCheetra—sodal diversion»—whits eorvloe— 
excellent culalns—coaches meet all train»— 
write for literature. Terms weekly. $12.M. Hk 
P7.66. American plan- CHARLES 1. COFh

HOTELTRAYMORE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Open Throughout the Year.
A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comforts

TRAY MO RE HOTEL CO.
Chas. O. Marquette D. S. White

Manager President

Phone 3*0

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

Steamship Arrivals.

Empress of Britain—At Liverpool, from

Korea—At New York, from Libvu.
Arabic—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Bettir—At Lix-erpool. from New York. 
Bostonian—At Manchester, from Boston. 
Genrania—At Naples, from New York. 
CerpMhia— At Naples, from New York. 
Friedrich der Grosse—At Naples, frcai New j

Antonio Lopex—At Genoa from New York. 
Louisiana—At Genoa, from New York. 
MongoMan—At Glasgow, from Philadelphia. , 

Abril 35-
Bmprew of Ireland—At St John. N. B-. from 1

Liverpool et 64® p. m.. 31th. I

____  men's clas* at 10 a. m.
Regular bible clan at 3 p. m.
.Men's meeting at 4.15. addressed by Rev. | 

j R. 11. Bell.: B A. subject. "Come." Spec- | 
l ial music. All men welcome.

CoRerx ion at i

Call on or write us re

KERR LAKE MINING
I We are creditably informed they hare over 
I one and one-half millions ore reserve* In 
: sight and have sufficient çash on hand to 

pav two quarterly dividends.
K«n your ey® on it.

A, E. CARPENTER & CO.
lO* King Straw East.

HAMILTON

For Invalids

E.&J. HARDY & GO.
41 fl* St. IWw, Eg.

Vie Marian!
Port Hope Malt Stout 
Hoflfbrau

™ BrunswickJames Osbornect Son uanw-s#.
12 aad 14 Jeeea St Soatk j ^«R ON DKAH

«be "HUES" cm do se al the ilm

Free Lamps
Your store will be one of the

Best Lighted
in the city if you let us install

Free of Cost
i to you. one or more of our new gas arcs.

We install are lamps free and furnish nran- 
i ties free for commercial lighting. You pay 
: only for the gas. Aval) yourself ycf this op

portunity to improve your lighting. Re
member the cost of high-class gas lighting its j 
much lees than electricity.

Phone or write tie.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
•Phon.ee. UI Park St North

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called 

for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. II M*cNali street north.

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
10-12 King St. W. =====

Firs’.-class dining room and quick lunch
^°Fu’.l course dinner 30c.

Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores. 5 and 79 King Street 

Fas-

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for a* 
fetsds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
BTC., removing them without pain er an
noyance, and attended with the meet sail a- 
factory results. Price 30 cent*.

PREPARED ONLY IT

H. SPENCER CASE
CHBMIST AND DRUGGIST

•0 Kins Street Wee*

<


